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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in G D,

H K
Lord Bishop of OXFOR

My LORD,

H E Revelation of St. John

being a compleat Syftem

of Divinity, and of all

the main Events which were to

happen to the Chriftian Church,

A 2 from



D E D I C AT I N

from its firft Rife to the Ccnfum-

mation of all Things; I know
no one to whom an Expofiticn

of it can be more properly dedi-

cated than to Your Lord/hip : Your
Lordlhip, for Learning and Piety,

Humility, Judgment, a well temper d
Zeal, and Soundness in the Faith,

being univerfally and juftly e-

fteemed, as one of the Greateft,

and Beft Divines, that this, or any

other Age has produc d.

ThePerformance, fromwhence
I have chiefly taken what I offer

to Your Lord/hip, is of fo large

a 5i2e,

DEDICATION.
a Size, and abounds with fuch a

Variety of Learning, as made k
in great Meafure ufelefs to the

Generality of Readers.

This Inconvenience I have en-

deavoured to re&ifie, by redu-

cing the Author into a much lefs

Compafs, and fetting him in fuch

a Light, as to render him plain to

the meaneft Capacity.

But, the greateft Misfortune is,

this excellent Writer, for a confi-

derable Time, lay concealed

from, and is even as yet but Ik-

tic



DEDICATION.
tie known to the Learned World;

which, however prejudiced Per-

fons might be againft reading any

Thing of this Nature, by reafon

of the numerous and abfurd Ex-

plications which have been given

by others, could fcarce, I think,

have happened, if his Work had

been ulhered into the World un-

der the Patronage of fome Learn-

ed Name.

And therefore, in order to

make him more known, and fo

capable of doing the greater

Good , at a Time wherein the

facred

DEDICATION
facred Prophecies have been in

the raoft violent Manner attackd,

I found my felf under a Neceffi-

ty of Addreffing the Abridgment

of him to Your Lord/bip.

If Your Lordjhip approves of

what I have done, I need not

doubt of a favourable Reception

from others. But, whether this

happens or not, I fliall have the

Satisfaction of having ufed my ut-

moft Endeavours, as far as the

Duties of a large Parifh would al-

low, in giving an Abftrad of what

I conceive to be the belt Expla-

nation



DEDICATION.

nation that has ever yet been gi-

ven of the Revelation; and at the

fame Time enjoy the Pkafure and

Honour of pubhckly declaring, that

I am, with the moft profound Re-

fped,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

Moft Humble, and moft

Obedient Servant,

Pjeter Lancaster



S Y NO P S I

HE Title. Ch. I. * i—
3

The Dedication, 4— 8

The First Great Part, w, Vision;

Contatmng)

I. yfe Intiodu&ion to ?fc Eptfiles to the /even Churches m
Afia / p. to^ £^ 0/*^ Chap.

II. 735* Epftles to the fad Churches 5 z/>£ faid Epiftles r*-

/#*#/§ ffo^?y to fl&* Prefent State 0/ *fo Church at the

Time ofthe Ft/ton. Ch. II, $ 1. to the End of'Ch. HI.

7fo Sfcond Great Part, or Vision, u eating of

the whole Conjhtnhon and Fates of the Chttfiian Church

from the very Beginning iheteof to its Confiimmatioa

m Ghr y y
and confefimg of the following Pat ts

j

First, an Introdu&ion to the Eventsfrom the Beginning

of the Chtfltaa Dtfpenfatton to the End of the Wot Id.

Ch. IV. and Ch. V.

Secondly.



SYNOPSIS.

SicbNDLY, the Events belonging to the fiift Genera! Period

of the Church ; taking ui the Syflem of the [even Seals of

a Book fealed , by the opening wheieof the [eve, ol Steps

and Effects of the Pi opagaiwi of the Go/pel m the Ro-

man Empire an fet forth

The firft Seal begins at our Saviour s Afienfion

Ch Vf f i, 2

The fecond Seal begins about A, D, 66. and ends about

A D 13 j. Ch VI. ^3,4.
The thud Seal begins about A. D. 202. tn the Reign oj Se-

verus $$, 6

The fourth Seal begms about A. D. 235. W e/w& ^iWtf

A. D. 27$ " ^7,8
7^ fifth Seal begins abom A. D. 303. f 9 — n
?#e fixth iW begms about A* D, 312. <W <?^#s ^ /#//

^/ the Roinari l&gan Empire ui the Wefl and Eafl t

# 11 — ly.

An Episode, Jhewmg the State of the Church at the

Time of the fatd Fall of the Roman Pagan Empire.

Ch. VII.

The feventh Seal begms about A. D 325, when the Chri-

fitan Religion becume the Ruling Religion of the Roman
Emptre both m the Eafi and Weft. Ch. VIII. f 1— 6.

Th 1 r id ly, the Events belonging to the fecond General Pe-

riod of the Church > taking tn
}

the Syflem of the feven

Trumpets

SYNOPSIS.

Tuimpets , by the Sounding whereof
y

the feve,al extei-

nal Judgments upon the Pagans, and the corrupted Chn-

ftians in the Roman Empue
)
afief that Chttfitantty be-

came the Ruling Religion therein, a>e fet jo/th.

The firft Tuimpet effected by the Goths invading, under

Akncky the Roman Empne , and ; epchng fi o,n A D

35>y. to A D. 409. yy t

The fecond Tutmpet effected by AfancL'j taking Rome, and

by his and Ataulphus'* plundering the fatd City and its

Ten notm , and beginning A. D. 4 1 0. y%,9
The third Trumpet, teaching fom A, D. 442 to A D.

452. effeBed by the Huns ravaging, under Actila, the

Roman Empire f 10, 11.

The Fourth Trumpet, reaching from A. D. 454. to A. L),

47 6. effected by the Fall of the Wefiein Empue.

Ch. VIII. fix.

The Warning of the Three Woes, tn relation to the tin ee

laft % nmpets , tn ofder to Jhew the Dreadfulnefs of

them. jt 13.

T/je fifth Tumpetj from A. D. 6n. to A D. 762. ef-

feBed by the Incmfions oj the Impoflor Mahomet and

the Saiacens upon the Roman Empne, in the Eaft and

Weft. Ch. IX. yi— 12.

The fixth Ti nmpet , whofe EffeBs are,

I. The DepuBton of the Eaftern Empire by the Ottomans,

fam A.D. 1356. to A. D 1453. or A D 1460

fil to the End of the Chap.

II. The Reformation of the Church begun by Luthei, A.D.

1517. Ch. X

An Episodf, fiewmg the State of theChutth during its

a 2 fecond



SYNOPSIS.
fecond General Period ; together with an Account of the

Fall of the Eaftern Chmch. Ch, XI tfi — 14.

The /eventh Trumpet, of whofe EffeBs there is firfl given

a Summary View, Then follows

A Digression, giving,

I. A full Account of the Chief Enemies of the Church m
her firft General Period . Ch. XII. tojri. o/Ch. XIII.

And then,

II. A full Account of the chief Enemies of the Church m
her fecond General Period , defcrtbtng firft, ten Monar-

chies arifmg out of the Rums of the Roman Empire,

which being corrupted, maintain Idolatry, and perfe-

cute the true Worjhippers\ Ch. XIII. f 1— 10.

And then defcribmg, fecondly, the con upted Clergy fettmg

Idolatry, under two Heads — the Bijhops of Rome and
Conftantinople.

Ch. XIII. -£11. to the End of the Chap.

III. Shewing fome rematkable ABs of Chnft agamfi the

Enemies of his Chunk m her Firft General Period,

Ch. XIV. ^i—8.
And,

Containing a Warning to the Church agamfi the falfe Wot-
Jhip which would be by her Enemies fet up m her Second
General Period, together with an Encouragement to be

Faithful unto Death. fy— 1 3

,

IV. Shewing the feveral remarkable Judgments to be m-
fliBed upon the corrupted Chrifiians m the Second Ge-
neral Period of the Church, and before the Sounding of
the Seventh Trumpet.

The

SYNOPSIS

^14— 16.

The faid Judgments aie,

1 The Judgment of the Hat ve/l.

z. The Judgment of the Vintage.

$17 to the End of the Chap.

3 The feven lafi Plagues, or Chafiifements, being religious

Judgments, to be h ought upon the cor, upted Chrifiians
-,

arifing, merely from and upon the Account of their Cor-

ruptions, and having their EffeB from within them-

fekes And in relation to thefe Plagues, the) e is firfi

given,

A genei al Account ofthem , Ch. XV. andjr 1. of Ch. XVI.

And then a paittcular one. Ch. XVI.

The firft Plague upon the corrupted Chmch, the Curie of

Wickednefs, upon the Account of the InttoduBion of the

Worfhip of Saints and Images. $ 2.

The fecond Plague, the firft Crufades in the pretended

Holy War for the Recovery of the Holy Land.

ChXVI/3.
The thud Plague, the latter Ciufades for the fatd. Pw-

poje. $ 4.

An Eptphonema, upon Plague II. and III. $ j — 7*

The fourth Plague, the Wan between the Popes and the

Emperors of Germany f%, 9.

The fifth Plague, the Expulfion of the Eaftern Emptors

f,om then Capital City by the Latins,* the Expulfion of

the Weftein Empero,^ from Rome and Italy , and the

Sihijms m the Weft and Eaft. ^10, 11.

The fixth Plague, the Depopulation of the Greeiaa Empire,

by Civil Wars, IntioduBory to the Fall of that Empire,

y 12.



SYNOPSIS. SYNOPSIS.

An Epifode, difcovering the chief Agents m the Anttcht-

Jhan Church. ^13 — itf.

The feventh Plague to the corrupted Church, the Reforma-

tion of the Chm ch by Luther f 17 to the End ofthe Ch.

V. The lafl Patt of the Digreflion, is the Defer ip-

non and Condemnation of Rome, the Capital City of
the idolatrous Church. ' Ch. XVII.

The Way being thus prepaid,

The EffeBs of the feventh Trumpet confiderd as the Lift

Woe upon the Antichrtfitan Party, ate next jet

forth

And thefe aa
h

1 The utter DeftruBion of'Rome, and the Lamentation of

her Mourners. v

Ch. XVIII.

2. The joyful State of the Reformed Churches upon that

DeftruBion Ch. XIX. f 1 — 4.

The Coriverfion of the Jews, and Fulnefs of the Gentiles.

Ch.XIX. /j— 10.

The Extnpalion of Tyranny and Idolatry in all the

Romifti Dominions. if n to the End of the Chap.

Th? Power of the Devil refirairid for a thoufand Tears.

Ch. XX. f\~i.

3

5

1 The Millennium , or the Thoufand Tears Reign of the

Saints on Earth, during the Time of Satan's Reflramt

'

0,,

The firft Refurre&ion — the RefurreBion of the Mai-

tyrs — and then Reign for the faid Time, without any

Inter •( uptio/u f 4— 6.

2. Satan loofed fom his Reflramt, and the lafl Attempt,

and the utter DeftruBion of all the Enemies of Chnft

f 7— i°<

3 The General RefurreBion and Judgment.

fin* to the End of the Chap.

After thisfollows,

1 A General Defiription of the new Jerufalem, the Me-

tropolis of the Triumphant Kingdom of Chi 1 ft.

Ch XXI $1— %.

And then,

2. A Particular Defer iptton of the faidCity , with an Ac-

count of the Perjons who are to enter into it, or to dwell

therein. fy.to the End of the Chap.

3. An Account of the Manner of the Life of the Inhabitants

of the [aid City. Ch. XXII. 1 — j.

And then laflly follows,

The Epilogue ) or Confirmation of the whole Prophecy.

f <5. to the End,

«

After Wfs
}
m relation to the fecond Great Part or Vifion,

follow

Fourthly, the Events belonging to the third General

Period of the Churchy or to the Churchy m its Trium-
phant State, viz. 1. The
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A

PRELIMINARY

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

The Principles upon which the REVELA-
TION of St. JOHN is to be undeiftood, and

of the Help& and Rules wheieby it is to be ex-

plamU

N the fijl Ages of the World, there were no Charaftm to ex-

prefs the Sound of Words and therefore for the Sake of Poftenty,

the wifeft Men were oblig'd to contrive /bine Way, whereby

^things memorable might be committed to laftirig Monuments

This they did, by a Combination of vifible Figures, which, accoid"

ng to then Notion of tnem, having a metaphorical Relation or Simi*

htude, or at lead: Affinity to their Conceptions, might excite in others

the very fame Conceptioas

Thus concerning the Ethiopians in particular, and the Egyptian Pnefts,

D'odorits Siculas favs \
w That theit Letters were the Figures of al!

" kinds of Animals, and of the Patts of human Bodies, and of Inftru-

" ments, efpccialiy fuch as belonged to Wrights and Builders, — That
" then Writing did not (hew the Difcourfe about the Subject Matter,
(c
by the Compofition of Syllables, but by the Emphafis of the Figures.

11 — And that by following the Signification, or Emphafis, and Nature
v

of every Figure, and exerci/Jng the Mind by long Study and Me-
" mory, an habitual Faculty was got of reading every Thing that was
" written

! Diod Sic L. 1 p 101,

B -And



z A Preliminary Discoursf.

And that this Symbolical^ or as others term it Hwoglyphtual Cha-
racter, or way of Writing, was before the Invention of Letters, is afTcitcd

by Servius h
, Lucan c

, Tacitus d
, Ammianus Mircelhnus*, and, in

fhort, by all Authors, who have profefledly treated on this Subject

And it is obfervable, that the Americans, who knew nothing of Let-

tcts till the Europeans difcovei'd their Continent, had only, and mil

retain, the U(e of the Hieroglypbical Characters

Now from this difficult kind of Writing, in Ufc amongft the mod
Learned Men in the Eajlern Nations, there naturally arofe a Symbolical

Way of fpeakmg , the Symbolical Characters, they were fo convcrfant

in, continually rurnifhing them with Metaphors, and other Tropes, firft

in their myftenous or religious Speeches, and from thence eafily paffing

on to vulgar Matters,

Such a figurative and florid way of ExprefTion gave a certain Majefty

and Beauty to their Thoughts, diftingmfliing their Style from that of the

Vulgar, and was thetefore retained by them even after the Invention

and Ufe of Letters, infomuch that their Religion and Hiftoty, their Arts

and Sciences, and mod of their Rules and Ma\ims of Wifdom, were
fome way or other couch/d in fuch Figures or Symbols,

Hence it comes that molt of the Oriental Languages, and mod of

the ancient Poets, affect tins Way
And hence is it, in Condefcenfion to the Ways of Men, that the faid

kind of Style is fo often us'd by the facred Wnters, and in a Manner
wholly adapted in the Revelation by St John-, to whom the great

Events, relating to the Chnftian Church, were, for Reafons of the

greateft Moment, and fufficiently obvious, reprefented in Vifions, evidently

confiding of the like kind of Symbols , and whofe Language therefore, m
Conformity thereto, is for the moft Part Symbolical

In order therefore to understand the (aid Prophecy, it will be abfo-

lutely neccflary, to be in fome Meafure acquainted with the mam Prin-

ciples upon which the firft Inventors of the Symbolical Character and
Language founded the Signification of their Symbols , all the feveral

kinds of Symbols which they us'd, being us'd by St John
Now the (aid Symbols may be reduced to thefe four Sorts

*

I. Such fingle Symbols, as are taken from the heavenly Bodies , as the

Sun, Moon and Stars.

^Preliminary Discourse.
3

b C. r:crv m V.'gil JEr\ LvJ 85 « Luc Pharf L. 111

L xi. c. 14 ! Amm Marc L. xviu

II. Such

II. Such fingle Symbols, as are taken from the reft of the vifibleWoiks

of Nature, as Animals, Mountains, Seas, Rivers, and the like

III Such fingle Symbols, as aic taken from the Arts and Sciences,

Cuftoms and Practices of Men , as the Habit or Clothing, a

Bow, Crown, Sword, and the lilce kind of Things, exifting by

Inftitution

IV. Such Symbols as are compounded, confiding of two ol more

(ingle Symbols

As for the fiift kind of Sjnibols, their Signification is to be de-

duced from the Union which the Egyptians, Chaldaam, and others,

fuppofed there was between the Worlds, Inyifible, Natural and Po-

litical

As they f look'd upon the Hcavcm, and the Parts thereof, as Repre-

fcntatives and Symbols of the mvifibie Divinities. The Supreme, and

its Angels and Mmifters , fo in Proccfs of Time they began to think

the v.ilible Symbols to be the Deity it felf, and its Angels, whofe Glory

and Majefty, as well as Offices and Works, they believed did appear in

die Sun, Planets and Stars, and in their Motions, Revolutions and Re-

lations, or Afpects

Then, to ground their Adoration of the Natural or Vifible World,

they fuppofed an intimate s Union between the Vifible Bodies in Heaven,

and the Inwfible Deities, and to ground their Judiciary Aftrology, (to

which they were very much addicted) they fuppofed the Pofttical World
likewife united to the two former by fuch Concatenations from the

Supreme to the Lowell, that the Affections of the fupenor Links reach'd

the inferior throughout the fame Cham
From this fuppofed Union between the three Worlds, they concluded

when any of the heavenly Bodies in any kind of Yifion were feen af-

fected, that this portended and figmfied the Affections of the Parts of

the Inferior and Political World

And beciufe the Gods (and confequently the heavenly Bodies) came

under the Notion of Powers of the World, and all Monarchs and

Princes came under the Notion of Powers in the Inferior World, as

"Vicegerents of the Gods , they therefore reprefented the Powers in- the

Inferior. World by the Symbols of the Celefhal Goyernours.

f Vid PJaton limaa fir « Jamblicb deMvft ^gjpt § 1 c 19, & § 7

C r, 2, &,c.
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And therefore, in the Symbolical Character and Language, the Sun
was the Symbol of a King, as the chief Govemour of a Kingdom, —or
of a lather, as the chief Governom of a Family The Moon was
the Symbol of the next in Dignity, — and the Stars the Symbols of in-

ferior Goveraours , which is exaftly agreeable to the Interpretation in

Scripture of Jofeph's Symbolical Dream, in which he faw the Sun
f and

the Moon, and eleven Stars, pay Okyfaace to him., the Sun being theie

explam'd of Jacob the Father of the Family , the Moon of Jacob's

Wife, as being the next to him in Power , and the eleven Stars, of his

eleven Sons, as being the inferior Governours of his,Hou(hold

The Signification of the fecond kind of imgle Symbo's, viz fuch as

are borrowed from the lemammg Parts of the Woiks of Creation , as

Animals, Mountains, Seas, Rivers, and the like, is founded (according

to the- Notions which the Ancients had of the Compofition, Natures,

Qualities, Pofinon, Magnitude, and UTes of the faid Works) upon the
Principle of Affinity and Similitude.

Thus,, a Lion, as being accounted the King of Beads, or an Eagle as

the King of Birds, may be the Symbol of an earthly Monarch , — a

Scorpion, upon the Account of his Poyfon, and perpetual moving of

his Tail to ftnke, the Symbol of an inveterate and deadly Enemy And
forafmuch as a ColleBw Body may be confidered as a Totum, or Whole

y

and therefore one, a wild ravenous Beau; may be the Symbol of a ty-

rannical Kingdom or Empire

The third fort of Symbols, viz. fuch as are borrowed from the Sci-

ences, Arts, Cuftoms, and Practices of Men, —- as, the Habit or Cloth-
ing, a Crown, Bow, Sword and the like, arc, as welLas the foregoing,

founded on, and to be in like manner explained by Analogy, according

to the U(e, Deugn, Caufes, and Eftccls of the Matters to which they

belong by Inmtunon

By this the Habit may, for Inflance, Ggmfie the Difpofition of a Man
inwardly, as the Habit fliews his outward Form , fo the Crown may
ilgnifie his- Reigning, becaufe Crowns are worn by Princes > his Bow,
his Vanquishing, becaufe it wis, and m fomc Nations" mil is, the Inftru-

ment ofWar and Viftoty The Bucklei, 01 Bread-plate, his Courage

,

becaufe Inftruments of Defence, giving Security, and therefore, adding
Courage to the Bearer.

In Relation alio to the fourth kind of Symbols, viz fuch as are a

Union 01 Complication o^ feveral Symbols together, the aforefaid Rule-
of Analogy is ro be carefully follov/d by applying like to like , by ex-

glaaungfo much of them as appears natural and ordinary, in the fame

Manner*.
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Manner, is the Angle Symbols fetch'd from Natuie and Art are to be ex-

plam'd, and what remains extraordinary, by rhe Analogy it has to the

oidinary S} mbols

Befidcs the fom kinds now accounted foi, there are fome Symbols us'd

by St John, which are borrowed from the Mojaical Oeconomy, is

the Tabernacle, the Temple, and other Matters connm'd in the Wri-

tings of MoJlS, and in the Hiflory of the Rcpublick and Religion of the

Jews
The Punciplc foi unctaBanding this Soit of Symbols, is, that the fbi-

mcr Difpenfattons of God with Mm w ere ttptial of the new Difpenfation.

undei the Gofpel-Covcnant

To this Purpofe L enaus obferves , that h the Lro was given to the

Jews jot vet) excellent Ends — that they might adva itageoujly zuoifiip

Qod — that it m tght he a Pattern of Ctlefial Things, Man being not at

f, cjatt able 'ojee the things oj God — that it might p, efigm e the Images

of Things in the Chi ijhan Chut cl\ andjo contain a Pi ophecy of Things.

to come,
t

flat tie Faith of Cfa ifrans m'ght he th A
, ebj coiifii hid, and that

Men might hmo that the, e n Whvg happens but iJwt was bejoi ehand

huaon unto God

This Doctrine is fully confiim'd by the Infpired Writers Sr Paul v\

particular fays, tie Law was a Shadoto of good Things to come — and
k that the holy Peaces made roith Hands, %,c?e Figuies, and Pattern^ of
Things m the Heavens

And hethcrcfou frequently applies rafts rccoided in the Old Tcfla-s

metjf, to t^ cms under the Gofpel Which furficientlyjuihfics Sr Mat-
thew's Application of the Pillage in Hojea, out ofhgy\n have I call'

d

my Son Foi m the Old Tefiament thus prefigurauve of the New, two.

ol more Accidents au commonl) folded up in the fame Fact 01 Predicti-

on So that fuch tacts oi Predictions have their Accomplishment in a.

Fluxion 01 Piogr-iflion, and ha\e therefore fcveral Degrees of Comple-
ment, in relation to each of which, when efTccled, it may be truly faidx
that fuch a Thing i*,as done, that the Faft prefigurative of it, or the Pre-

diction foictclling it, might be fulhll'd

Agrceabh to this, the Chriman Religion being deCgned to be advane'd,

$nd placed mftcid of the Mojatcal, it was vety proper in the Rtivfat&tL

to u(c the Symbols or glorious Attributes theieof, and with the Steps of
its Advancement and Decay, to apply them to the Chiutun Church, be-

I-e . L n c s,
I He!) x. t, * Htb \ zh 24

cauk.
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caufe that Oeconomy was but a Shadow of good Things to come
whereof the Chnftian Church is the Antitype • As even that Oeconomy
was alfo of the Heavenly Things, becaufe God defign'd in all Religion,

to (hew Men by fenfible Objects the Confhtution of his Celefhal Go-
vernment,— that his Kingdom of Heaven might be reprefented by his

Kingdom on Earth, as he defign'd thac his Will mould be performed
upon Earth as it is in Heaven So that in this Cafe there is a kind of
Mixture of the Heavenly Got eminent, together with the External and
Vifible Attributes of the Mofatcal > and the Symbols fetch'd from Hea-
ven and the Celeftial Government, /hew, by the Union and Relation
between thofe two States, that what is faid to be done in Hea\en, has
likewife its Accomplishment in the Church on Earth

The Mofatcal Matters were plain and vifible, being already effected,
the Confhtution and Fates of the Chnftian Church, at the Time of the'

Revelation, were ftill mvifible, becaufe future . Therefore the Way to

make Men underlland thefe Futurities, was to reprefent them in Sym-
bols of Things that had been feen.

And this is the lefs to be admired, becaufe even in the common
Speech of the firft Author and Publishers of the Chnftian Religion, the
Words and Names applied to it were borrowed from the Mqfaical
And therefore, if the Words and Names were fitly applied thereto,

which were themfelves Signs and Symbols, it was as proper to apply
the vifible Things and Fates thereof, as Symbols to reprefent in a Pro-
phetical Vifion, the Constitution and future State of the Chnftian Oe-
conomy
God the Father is reprefented to us in holy Writ under the Notion

of a King, he being Creator, and by confequence Lord Proprietary and
Ruler of the whole World in general , and by Covenant alfo he became
the peculiar King of the Jews, and therefore fettled among them a vi-

fible and ftanding Government, which bore a I Refemblance with that
which God enjoy'd already over the whole World Wherefore, foras-

much as in the Chnftian Difpenfation, the Son of God is leprefented

to us as Heir of his Father's- Kingdom, and by Confequence to be con-
illtuted King of the whole World, and more peculiarly of his Church
made up of Jews and Gentiles, there could not be a more eafy and
exact Defcnption and Reprefentation of this Matter, than by thefe

Symbols both of Heavenly Things and Mofatcal, which did alreadv fee

1 Vid FIa\ Jofcpn, Antiq Jud L in, c 9 Philo Jud op paflun.

forth
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forth the general and peculiar Kingdom of the Father over the World

and Jews So that the whole Oeconomy of the Revelation, which is

to defenbe the State and Fates of that Kingdom, as founded upon this,

that Jejus Chnjl is {ht\m\ therein as Inaugurated, Inthroned, and re-

ceiving, by Degrees, Poffeflion of the fame Geneial and Peculiar King-

dom which the Father had before, with this particular Difference,

that the Peculiai Kingdom is to becorne Univerfal as well as the Gene-

ral

Tis farther obfervable, that all this is very fuitable to the Hierogly-

phical or Myftical Notions of the Egyptians For they fuppos'd m that

the Heavenly Things were Examples of, and were united to the Ter-

reilnal. From whence the Platomjls diew this Fundamental Notion",

" That the Cieator having conceiv'd m himfelf the Exemplars of all

et Things, prodaces them from him in Images. " The Meaning of
which is, that God has ftampt upon all his Works fuch an Image of

himfelf, and of his Government and Decrees, th?t it has pafs'd through

them all, and h?s therefore the fame Impreffion upon them, by which

they fully repiefent one another

Upon die whole therefore, the State, Conftitution and Fates of the

Chnftian Church, may be very properly denoted by Symbols taken

from the Mojatcal Difpen&uon

And therefore, the general Interpretation of this kind of Symbols, is

to be deduced from the Account given of the Religion and Hiltory of

the Jewrfi Church and Nation in the Old ^efiament, and Books rela-

ting to the Jewtjh Antiquities

As for the other kinds of Symbols, whole Principles were before laid

down, there are feveral Helps whereby their general Significations may
be certainly known.

They are all in a Manner us'd by the facred Piophets m the Old
<

fefiamcnt, who frequently ufe togethei Expreflions in the f}mbohcaI

and in die common Style, and fo become their own Interpreters, in tne

fame Manner as St John himfelf fometimes does So that the Signifi-

cation of fuch Symbols as are explained by themfelves (many of which
are to be met with in the Revelation) may be infallibly depended on

And as to Symbols us d by them which are not m thiS Manner lrj-

teipieted, their Meaning may be often found out, by attending to the

V.J Jimuich Jc Mjft § 1 c 1 p if hn 30 &, c t\ p 37 Jin, n, &c
* Gal Not m J-mO de Yj

;
t Mi § 1 c 8 p 14 lin 32,
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Scope of the Places where they Occur,, or by applying to the Expoikion
in the Targums, wmch being of fome Antiquity, and made by fuch as

underftood the Symbolical Characters, frequently explain Expreflions

fimbohcal by a literal Paraphrafe.

The next bcft Help for the Interpretation of the aforefaid kind of
Symbols, is Achmet\ Collection of the Interpretation of Symbolical

Dreams, according to the Doctrine of the Egyptian^ Perfiam, Indians

and Arabians

This is an excellent Work, whereby many Symbols in the Revelation

may be certainly explain'd, according to the very Notions and Method
of thofe who fir-ft invented and improv'd the Symbolical Way of Wri-
ting and Speaking, there being, as to the Interpretation, no Manner of

Difference between the fame kinds of Symbols us'd by the Ancients to

communicate their Conceptions, and the fame kinds exhibited in

Dreams and Vifions So that the fame Rules which ferve for the

Explanation of a Symbolical Dream, fuch as that of Jojepb's was, ferve

alfo for the Explanation of a Symbolical Vifion

And in thefe Writers Symbols are found explain d, in the very fame
Manner, as they are by the facred Prophets.

Together with the aforefaid Collection is printed the Work of Ar-
temtdontS) an Ephefian Pneft, and Contemporary with St John

His Interpretations are indeed not fo proper to the Purpofe as the

former, becaufe he fitted them to the Grecian Cuftoms—- but his

Work is however very valuable upon the Account of his having endea-
vour'd to reafon upon Things, and to reduce his Art into a Syftem —

.

and he has fome few Obfervations and Interpretations which exceed
the reft, as coming nearer to the Intention of feveral Symbols us'd in the
Revelation

To thefe Helps, which are alone fufhcient, the Expofiwons of Omens
and Prodigies in the Grecian, Roman, and other Waters, may be ad-

ded, as being founded upon fymbohcal Principles , and Recourfe alfo

may be had for the Explanation of the metaphorical Notion of the

Symbols, to the moil ancient Greek and Latni Poets, who have us'd

bold Metaphors, and were well acquainted with the Symbolical Lan-
guage.

It only remains now to lay down fome Rules fot the particular Ap-
plication of the general Signification of the Symbols, and for the better

underiknding the Nature of the Profhetick Style. And the chief
Rules are

.

Rule I.
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Rule I. $he Scene of Action, the ABot, and Sufferer, determine

the Sinje of all the Accidents dejtnb'd in any general Vijion, »

pa) t of'a Vifion inhere new appear

The Meaning of this Rule may be explained from what is obferved

even in common Difcourfe.

Tis evident when once the general or appellative Terms in all

Languages are fix'd to a particular Signification by fome Pronoun, pro-

per Name, Article Demonftrative, or even the Tunc, Place, or Cir-

cumstance, that then they lofe their general Signification in all the fol-

lowing Difcourfe, though the determining Words, or Particles, be not

applied to each fingle Term afterwards

Thus if Britain be the fixed Subject of the Difcourfe, if we go on

to fpeak of the King, Lords, Commons, Clergy, Church, Courts, Laws,

and the like, all which are general Terms, as being common with us

to feveral Countries , though we do not at every one of them add the

Reftriction, yet it is certain that we do it tacitly And thus all our

Difcourfe muft be determined by the firft mention of the Subject there-

of, yea, though we fhould not ufe the Terms common in the Coun-

trey to denote thofe Matters, but others Analogical, and us'd in other

Countries , it is plain that we have fettled the true Notion of them by

the firft Reduction

This is the very Key of all Difcourfe , and confequently mufl be fo

too in the Revelation, which is written in a difcurfive Method fo

that the Signification of the Symbols is to be particularly applied by a

careful and conflant Obfervation of this Rule

It has been obferv'd as an Excellence in ° Virgil, that he never de-

fenbes the Appearance of the Day, but he does it widi fuch a De-

fcnption as fuits the Work of the Dav
1 he like is done throughout this Prophecy No Actor or Scene ap-

pears therein, but we rmy thereby immediately difcover what Action

is to be perform'd So that the Rule is of uni\ erfal Ufe, and as being fo,

is conftantly obferv'd by the p Qneirocrtttcks > who, agieably to I)mbo-

hcal Principles, not only fuit their Interpretations to the general cOb-
jeet, but alfo to the Condition of the Party receiving the Dream, as

the proper Scene 01 Subject thereof. And indeed when there is a Mul-

Scrv in Virgil Mr L xi v i<5< Col
p
«Vtcm L ii c 7.t &, L in c 67 Li

1 6 19

v c 29 Acnmet Coll fub fin
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tiplicity of Incidents which are all to be reduced into one Syftem, what
Guide can we have, or what Method take but by confidering the Actor
and Scene flrft, and when thofe two are determined, to bring all the reft

to fuit with them ?
\

And therefore we findthefe Writers explaining the Symbols in diffe-

rent Manners, according to the different Conditions and Circumftances

of Men. Kings, private Men and Women, receive always different In-

terpretations, but in proportion to their Condition the fame And the.

fame Dream, feen by the feme Perfon at any long Diftance of Time,,
denotes different Things, proportionably to a difference of Circum-
fiances.

According to this we muft infer m expounding the Revelation, that

although we have the fame Symbols over and over again, yet we muft
in every particular Cafe refer them to the immediate Scenes and Actors
from whence they proceed, and to which they are related : And by
Confequence reftram their general Signification to the particular Cafe in

-which they are employU
Thus the Sun, Moon, and Stars are us'd in the Vifions of the Seals,

the Trumpets, the Sign of the Woman in Travail, and the Bowls, and
yet muft be there interpreted of Things vaftly different and oppos'd,

though *t the fame. Time, in Proportion to their different Cafes, really

analogous

In mort there is nothing mfigmficant, or for the Sake of Decoration

only, m the Revelation, and therefore

Ru l e II The Apparatus or Decorations of the Vifions m the Reve-

lation are ofgreat ufe, being of the Nature ojfuch Sort of Prologues

as explain by way of Introduction the Subject of the whole Action,^

and. muft be therefore carefully obferv'd

They fix the Scene, defenbe the Actors, and thereby determine the

whole Syftem of the Actions, and by Confluence the Interpretation of

the whole.

Rule IE, Invifible Beings , and even Conceptions of the Mind, as

collective Notions are reckon'd, come under, or are reprefented by

fuck vjfible Shapes or Figures as are borrowedfrom fome of thofe w-
fble Adjuncts that either attend continually, or may at any time
have attended the invifible Object, fo that they may abfolutety deter-

mine it to be that Object defigrid, and none other.

Thus God the Father himfelf, who is invifible, is not reprefented in

the
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the Revelation by any Likenefs (for none can be made of him) but by

thofe vifible Adjuncts which he mewed once to the Ijraehtes, or left

them the Pattern of in the Tabernacle , he himfelf and his Govern-

ment being repiefented only by his Throne, with fome other Circum-

ftances.

So the Son, the Word of God, who in refppctof his Divine Nature

is invifible, is reprefented like a Lamb, and like the Son oj Man, from

fuch Adjuncts to his Divine Perfon as whereby he hath once been vifi-

ble to Mankind , being a Man, and like a Lamb in his Paflion and

Death, fuffenng for the Sins of Men
In like Manner the Holy Ghoft who is invifible, that he may be vifi-

bly reprefented, is fet forth by feven Archangels collectively taken, as

being his conftant Attendants, and confequently Adjuncts, denoting his

Prefence and Efficacy.

And he is alfo reprefented by kvQn great Torches or Lights, nrcaufe

the vifible Appearance of the Holy Ghoft hath been by, and under the

Similitude of vifible Fires or Lights which fell on the Apoftles

And this too in the very fame Manner as the Angels, his Minifters

and conftant Attendants, have at any other Time appeared, which was

always like glorious Lights and Fires.

Rul e IV When a Kingdom or Et/lpb e is to be t eprefented throughout

its whole Extent and Duration, the whole Picture oj it is given as

if all the Pa) ts wei e extfling at the fame Time.

Thus the great Image in Daniel appears all of one Piece, though

die Parts of it are found by the Intei pretation to have exifted one after

another

And fo thefoui great Beajls came out of the Sea, and feem to have

been feen all at once, rho' m the Explanation they are plainly fucceffive.

Rule V, In Bodies Politick and Continual, ivhete then is found a

Collection of Individuals of different Denominations, that u faid in

General ofthe whole, which is true of the pi incipalnnd greatefi Part.

And when the faid Bodies at e conjidet ed from their Beginning -to

their End, tfat may be faid of them w general, which tsttue of
them during the greatefi Part of their Time, o? when they were

in then mofi fourifhing State

From whence 'tis reafonable to think, that in the Name or Symbol
given, Notice is chiefly taken of the aupf, or Eminent Point ofThings,

which ferves to give them their Denominations,

C a -For,
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For, as in a Picture (which is a kind of Vifion of human Invention

made to communicate fome Remembrance of an Action or Accident to

others) the principal and faireft Part of the Object for the Sight, and to

ftrikc m the Spectator the greatcft Attention, is placed in the faireft

Light, and its chief Part the mod expos'd to View, and the reft by
Shadows infenfibly withdrawn from the Eye, as if the Painter would
have us to take little Notice of it, but in a Manner force us to attend

to that Part he would have us to obferve the moft , fo is it the Way of
the Revelation in fettmg forthMatters under one general Extent and Du-
ration, to give the whole but one Name to expieTs it fymbolically,. and
the faireft and largeft Profpect thereof.

Ru l T VI When the "things, to be prophefied ofm the Revelation, ai e

to be confidered in federal Ftews, there is a Change of the Symbols.

The Reafon is, the Vifions being reprefented by Symbols which muft
bear a certain Analogy to each other, and carry throughout a certain;

Decorums it Is not poffible that the fame Strain of Symbols fhould re-

prefent all the various Circumftances of the Church and its Enemies.

And therefore when the Matters require, that they mould be confi-

dered under another Afpecly the Strain of the Symbols muft change,,

and the Scene of the Vifion alters , fo that many Symbols may be us'd

to denote the fame Thing in different Refpecls

Now there are placed fuch inward Marks which belong to every

Part of a Vifion, that we may thereby dneover how the Matters of that

Vifion are related to the reft

Thus we find what is antecedent and confequent, or what is only col-

lateral, and fo it appears what Vifions and their Parts fynchronife, and
what do not

By this Method what was before treated of fuccmctly is enlarged up-
on, and more fully demonftrated. So that the Revelation is not wrote

in the Way of Annahfts, who being content to reduce all Matters to a
Chronological Series, only relate briefly what happens every Year,
without enlarging upon the Intrigues or Caufes of the Events, and
omitting for the moft Part the Confequences , but in the way of the

motejudicious Hijtonans, who endeavour to give a full Account of every

Matter as they take it in hand
k in order to make a corn-pleat Syftem of

the whole , interpofing Digreffions, and then returning to the principal

Matters, by giving fuch Hints and Tranfitions, as fuffice to let us un-

derftand to what they belong, and how> as to Point of Time, they

come in or end with the. reft

Upon
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Upon this Account there are frequent Tranfitions, wherein the Pro-

phet feems to caft die Eyes of his infpired Sight upon different Object*,

which being thus feen one after another, the Particles expreffive there-

of may feem to imply a Poftenority in a Matter which may be fyn-

chronal, and even may have its Origin higher than that whofe Defcnp-

tion preceded it in the Account

And this is the Method, not only of the moft 1 exact Hiftones and

Difcourfes, but n a fpeciai Manner that of all the infpired Writers, " m
K whom, r the Conjunctive Particles do rather import that one Paflage

" comes to bs related aftei another, than that it was really tranfacted

" after it
"

Rule VII For the gi eater Certainty there is fomettmes a double

Mm k jet upon an Event viz When an Event is not only in the

fame Exprejfwn defcrtb'd fsmbohcally, but aljo by that ieiy Name
or Att? tbute which Men themfelves, m the common Style of Speech,

iiiould give it

In this Cafe the Symbolical Signification is the Primary one, and to

be moft regarded , and the other is only a fatal Coincidence

Rule VIII. the Repetition ofa Prophecy
} Vifion, or Dream

% figmfies

the Certainty and fpeedy Accomplifmerit of an Event oj mote fpe-
ciai Concern and remarkably eminent

Thus in the Explanation of Pharaotis two Dreams at the fame Time
concerning the Years of Plenty and Famine, the latter is affirmed to be

a Confirmation of the former, to (hew the Certainty of the Event—
3 for that the Dream (fays Jofeph) was doubled unto Pharaoh twice, is

becaufe the Thing is eft?blifhed by God, and God will bring it to pafs.

Agreeably to this
c Artemidorus makes fuch a Repetition of a Dream,

a Mark of an Event of great Moment.

And amongft the Heathen Soothfayers it was a conftant Maxim, that

an Omen repeated or feconded by an Omen or Symbol to the fame Pui-
pofe prefignified the Certainty of the Event u

.

From this Ufe of the Repetition of a Thing, may feveral PafTages m.

Scripture be explain'd, as Pfal bin 1 1 where to fhew the Ger-

1"1 v I
q Vid Serv in Virgil Mn L
r Vid Btjbop of Sarum'* Expofit on on the 6tb

Artide of the Churtb gfEngland.
* Gen xli 33 .

c Artem L iv c 29

! Vid ben. m Virgil. En, L 11 v 178.
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tainty oftrufhng in God, it is faid God hathfpoken once, twee have

I heard this, that Power belongeth unto God. So Job ch. ad. f 5 ufes

the fame Way, to confirm his Proteftation ro God
For the like Reafon in the Tryal of Jealoufy, Num v. 22 the M-

pe&ed Wife is commanded to confirm the Adjuration, by faying Amen
twee . Which is alfo the ufual Form of our Saviour to confirm his

Doctrine

And this k alfo conformable to the ufual Style of the Hebrew Lan-
guage, wherein Repetitions of the fame Word are Marks of Certainty,

as Gen u 17, dying thoujhalt die, /'. e. thou fhalt moft certainly

die and Exod 111 7. feeing, Ifaw, and the like

And indeed fuch Repetitions of fome Emphatical Word are very fre-

quent in all Sorts of Authors , and they are a paflionate Way of ex-
prefling Things of great Concern

Thus Horace introduces Anmbal, as thus exprefiing himfelfupon the
Sight of his Brother's Head

,

. occidit, occidit

Spes omms, & fortuna nofiri

NominiSy Ajdrubale interempto w

Rule IX. In all Symbolical Propofitwns, the Perfpns of the Verb
Subftantive fum, — as, I am, thou art — is — are — whether

exprejjed or underflood, arc the Copulative jhewing the Relation be*

tisyen the Type and the Antitype

Thus in Gen xl 12* the three Branches 'are three Days inftead

of— the three Branches figniry three Days.

So in our Saviour's Parables, wliich are a Species of Symbolical De-
fcriptions, we find the fame Style, as in Luke viu. IX. —the Seed is

the Word of God.

After the very fame Manner are the Words of our Saviour in Matt
xxvi 26 — this is my Body, and this is my Blood to be underftood, thefe

being plainly Symbolical ExpreiTions, the Bread andWjne being Sym-
bols of his Body and Blood, and fo the Meaning of the Words is—
this— 1 e the Bread — fignifies and reprefents. my Body , and, this

Cup — that is, the Wine in this Cup, represents and fignifies my Blood

This alfo, m Symbolical Cafes, is the Style of the Latin Tongue*
as in Plautus's Mercator, Act II Sc I Where, when Demipho hath
told his Dream about a fair She-Goat (a proper Symbol for a M:fs)

* Hor. L. iv Od. iv. $ 70, &c.

and
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and comes to confider that he had feen a fair SIa\e he fell m Love

with, he faith #29 —— Capram tllamfufptcor /am me mvemffie qua

fo J begin to fufpefi I have found out who this Goat is And

again # 44 Hac ilia eft Capra, this is that Goat, that is, tins is

the Womanfignified by the Goat

There is a remarkable Inftance of this Style alfo in * Homer

Rule X In Symbolical Rites, 'tis ufual to afcribe the EffeSl de-

ftgn'd to the Symbol by which it is teprejented, as if the Symbol or

Type were the efficient Caufe thereof

Thus Mojes fmote the Waters of the Egyptian River, as if he gave

a Wound, to turn them to Blood, and the Waters were thereupon turn-

ed into Blood.

In like Manner a Prophet, or Interpret! er of Dreams, may be faid

to five and to kill, when he predicts the Death or Safety of any, as

Jojeph did of the chief Butler and chief Baker in Gen. xli 13

Me, fays the Butler, he reftored unto mine Office, and him he hanged

Thus y Artemidorus often fays, the Symbol makes the Party do, or

fiiffer what is fignified by it

And thus, m other Cafes, m the Scriptures* as in Lev xm. accord-

ing to LXX to pollute, and to clean fignifie to pronounce polluted,

or clean And fo the Power of Binding and Loofing in Mat, xvm. 18,

is a Judicial Power to declare Bound or Free.

Rule XI 'Tts the ufual Style of the Prophets to write of Things as

already done, or pajl, though they are only to happen afterwards

Tis commonly faid that this is a Sign of Certainty,— that the

Things fhall as furely happen, as if they were already pa ft

But this feems rather to happen from the Manner of the Prophecy,

wherein the Knowledge of future Events is exhibited m a Virion, feen

by the Prophet under Symbolical Perfons and Actions, which repre-

fent thofe that happen afterwards.

Thus the Prophet has really feen the- future z Events tranfa&ed in

their Symbols, and fo the Words in the Time paft are fuitable to the

Cafe,, the Things having pari: in his Mind.

* Hon OdyiT L xix >
v
535, &c y Artem Oneir h iv c 30.

z
Vid S Glafl Philol Sacr dc Stilo Prophet, Can iv & Schohaft m Hor L 1

od 15 Nereum bene v&ticinantem facit Hgratius, nam futura ponit quafi prsefentia

This
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This being once fettled as the proper Style of a Prophet, 'tis no
Wonder if the fame be ufed, tho* the Prophet by an immediate In-

fpiration, or Impulfe of God, fpeaks of any Event in plain Terms,
without having before-hand any Symbolical Vifion about it

F01 the fame Reafon the Oracles of the Greeks, and the Poets Gi eel

and Rotnan, who frequently imitate fuch Oracles, fpeak in the prefenc

Time, becaufe the Prophet, or Poet, who commonly pretends to be a
a Prophet, fuppofes the Matters prefent before his Eyes

But the Hebrew has no Prefent Tenfe, and,fo ufes the Preterit in-

ilead of it.

Rule XII. During the Prophetical Extafie, the very ABions and
Words of a Prophet are Symbolical, as is rightly obferved by Ireme-

us, L. lv. c 37.

^Thus in 1 K. xx 36, 37 one of the Prophets bids a Man to fmite

him, the Man refufed. Now this Refufal was morally good, upon
the Supnofiuon that the Thing enjoyn'd was not commanded by the

Holy Ghoft, and that the Man knew not but the Prophet might be
difordered in his Senfes But yet \% was an ill Refufal, and the Man
upon that Account was flam by a Lion

And the other Man who obeyed the Commandment, by ftriking the

Prophet fo that he wounded him, did well, becaufe that Action fer-

ved to the Intention of the Prophet, whofe Stroke Symbolically repre-

fented, that King Ahab fhould be fo fmitten , as the Unbelief of the

former, followed by his Deftruction, reprefented the Unbelief of the

King, who therefore fhould perifh in the fame Manner
So Ifatab, ch xx walked Naked, and Barefooted, to reprefent Sym-

bolically, the Captivity of the Egyptians and Ethiopians, upon whom
the IJraehtes trufted too much, inftead of wholly confiding in God

SomEzehel, ch. iv. the Prophet is commanded to do feveral Things
which would feem abfurd were they not Symbolical , And m ch xn
there is an Explanation given of fuch kind of Actions*

Thus alfo Hofea's Marriage with a Whore was literal, but the Intent

Symbolical • The Shame which accrued to the Prophet by fuch an
Action, reflecting upon the IJraehtes, who were to be affected by the

Actions of their Prophets, and therefore the Actions themfelves mutt
be vifible and real.

a
Virgil fays - - quarum facra fero. Sen mS Poeta enim quafi Mufarum S-,ceidos

cit, Georg L 11 See a jo Horace, L. m od. 1.

In

In ABs x. St Peter fell into an Extafie, and had a Vifion to fhew

him, that God h?d fct afide the Difhnction of Meats, which feparated

the Jeios fiom the Pagans, and under that Notion to fignifie funnei,

that the Partition-Wall betwixt Jews and Gentiles was now taken a-

wav, and that both mould be equally received into the Chinch, which

Vifioa was corroborated by the miraculous Call of Cornelius the Centu-

rion, and die vifible Defcent of the Holy Ghour

Now in that Vifion Peter hears a Voice faying, Kill and Eot Pe-

ter m his Extafie refufes upon the Principles of the Mo/a>'fa/Law, th it

he never eat any Thing Common or Unclean , the Voice was repeated

a iecond, and a third Time for Confirmation,

In this Vifion St Peter is the Reprefentative of the Je<u,s, and of

their great Stubbornefs to comply with the Chriftian Liberty to

eat of all Things fit for Food which was to proceed fo far, as al-

moft to rcfufe joynmg with the Gentile Converts, fo that notwith-

Handing this Vifion, and the Authority of all the Apoftles, they would

not comply, and even carried away St Peter with then DilTimuIation,

till he was reprehended for it by St Paul

From the Rule thus illuflrated we mutt infer, that the Actois m
the Revelation being Symbolical, the Perfon of St John himfelf,

wherever he is any Wa)S concerned in the Action, muft be alio Sym-

bolical.

He js not only the Spe&ator commimon'd by Chnft to fee the VI-

fions, but alfo the Mediator, Angel or Deputy to tranfmir them to

the Church, and muft therefore in them bear the Pait of the Church

« of all the Faithful contained therein in whatfoever Station or

Time he is reprefdted as acting in any Part of the Virions

He reprefents therefore his Fellow-Members of ChnfVs Church,

which are prefert, when the Actions reprefented in the Vifion are

actually performed For as St John is the Witnefs of the Vifion fa-

voured as Deputy, fo are the faid Actions m the Event wrought for the

fa id Perfons Sakes.

This Obfervation of St John's being a R.eprefentative in the Vifions,

may befmthei exp^a.n'd, — by obferv nig that an mfpned Prophet is.

a Perfon m a double Capacity, a fort of Mediator between God and

Men
For on the one Hand, when he delivers his Prophecies, he fpeaks in

the Name of God, but when he confuks the Deity, or pnys, andm-
treats, he fpeaks in the Name of Men, and therein m fome Sort per-

forms a Pneflly Omce, All the Ancient Prophets have doiic (o

D Therefore
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Therefore Mojes has all thefe feveral Names of b Prophet, c pneft, and
d Mediator.

Nay God himfelf feems to make the formal Notion of the Office of
a Piophet, to be that sifraying or intreating for Men, ac, in Gen xx

7 Jer xxvn 18
c

Therefore as a Prophet ipeaking to Men by the Word of the Lord,
reprefents God, fo fpeakmg to God in the Behalf of Men, he repre-

fcnts thoie Men.

Thus Vtfgil calls the Soothfayer Afylasy by the Title of f Hominnm
Divumq, Interpret the Primary Notion of 'Interpret, which feems
to be that of the Poet , being that of a Mediator between two Par-

ties

Thereforea Soothfayer, or Fates, is alfo called frequently by the An-
cients B Sacerdos, a Pneft, which is die ufual Style of Jaidhchus,
And reciprocally the Prtefls are called h Prophets

So in i K xvm 19, 20, 22, 25, 29, 40 the Priejls of Baal are

"called Prophets, and when they perform their Rites they are faid to

Prophefie In fhort, * Jamhhchus has afferted and explained this Noti-

on of a Prophet in a double Capacity And therefore to apply it to

St, John it may be obferved, that if he were not a Reprefentative of the

Faithful, his Perfon in the Vifions would be needlefs to any other Pur-
pofe than to receive them. But he appears frequently acting, which
he therefore does, not in Refpect of his private, but of* his Pubhck Ca-
pacity or Office, as Repreientative of his Fellow-Brethren. He is or-

dered to receive the Vifion, and to tranfmit it to the Cathohck Church,

to ferve through all its Periods, and therefore he reprefents its Mem-
bers, through every Period, and on every Occafion, wherein he acts in

the Vifion.

We have now (kan upon what Principles the Revelation is to be
understood, and by what Helps and Rules it is to be explain'd, And
upon the Whole, the Proceeding feems to be fo very Rational and
Proper, that it ma) be truly affirmed, that by a judicious Ufe of

b Deut xvm 15 'Compare Lev vm 29 with Lev mi 32 andPC&\ xcix 6
41 Gil 111 19

e
4s to other Injlanres confdt Exod wfr 8, 9, 28, 29 1 Kin

Mil 6 xvn 20 2 Km vi, 1/ Jer vn 16 xiv u xv i xxxn 16 xxxvn 3,

xhi 2, 4, 20 Jam. v 17, 18 r Virgil. JBa L x v 175 vid Serv ibid

* Serv in Virgil Georg L iv col 353 & in ./En L n col 799 & JEn L u.
Vocat ana n Templa SsmJm Mox SanPJftma Vaut And, Bacchatur

vata JRac L, 1 od 16 ? 6. * Fcftus Pnpleto* in Adraflo Julius nmmot
Antijiites famrum, ' Jam:>licb. de Myft .ffig, $ n c z. fin.

the
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the faid Helps, and a fteady Adherence to the faid Principles and Rules,

the Expofition of the Revelation may be as eafie as that of any other

facrcdBook, it being in Reality no more difficult, when once the

Meaning of the Symbols is found out, to give a true Explanation of a

Virion or Prophecy, than it is to interpret one Language by anothei

In a Word, the Revelation may undoubtedly be underftood, as being

moft certainly given for that Purpofe So that the Difficulty of it, an-

fes not {0 much from the Nature of the Subject or lei ms us'd, as for

want of due Study and Application. And yet, to the Shame of all

thofe who ncgletl this Prophecy, is there in Rev 1 3 this remarkable

Exhortation given.

Blejfed is he that readeth, and they that hear the Words of this Pro-

phecy, and keep thofe Things which are written therein for the Time is

at Hand

D 2 A-3St
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Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect II.

Containing a full Account of the chief Enemies of the

Church, and of their A6hons againft her, dining her

firft General Pe/iod.

N°. -i. 1 jM« A ND a great Sign was feen in Heaven,

f\ A Woman clothed with the Sun,

And the Moon under her Feet,

And upon her Head a Crown of twelve Stars

N° 2. #2. And Jhe being mtb Child', a ted travailing vi Bufi

andpain d to be delivered,

N°. 3 f 3. And there wasfeen another Sign in Heaven,

And behold, a great, red Dragon, having feven Heads,

and ten Horns,

And upon his Headsfeven Diadems.

N° 4. #4 And his Tail draws the third Patt of the Stars of

Heaven, and did cajl them to the Ear th

N° 5 And the Dragon food before tie Woman which was n<7~

dy to be deliver d, that when fie was dehvei V he might de-

vour her Child.

N° 6 \jl 5, Andjhe brought forth a Man-Child, which is to rule nil

Nations with a Rod of Iron.

N°. 7. And her Child was caught up unto God and his Throat

N° 8 #6 And the Woman fled mto the Wildernejs, ubet e JliM
a Place prepared of God, that theyfiouldjeed her then, a

thoujand two hundred andf^t) Days

-N° 9. Jf 7' -And there wa> War in Haven Michael and lis An-

gels fought againft the Dragon, and the Di agonjo'^t &>*

his Sbigels

#8 And pnvailcd not, neither was z
fas Place fmJ < <

longer in Heaven

N°. 10. Si 9 And the great Dragon was caji out, t'ai old ft'/ •' >

N» 21

N° 12

N" 13

N'\ H

N°. 15
No j6

N f

N° 28

N°

N.

N°

N° 22
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called the Devi and Satan, which duciveth the vh!e
Wot Id was cajl out upon the Eai th,

And his A/gels wc? e cajl out with hup

y 10 And I heat d a gnat Voice in Heaoni, faying, Now n
come tie Salvat'Oii, andihePo\a, ahd the kingdom oj out

God, and the Power [or Auihont\] of htsCLijl

Foi the Accujer oj out Buthrcn is cajl down, wb'ch at-

cttfid them bcjoi e our God Day and Night

%n And they overcame him by the Blood of the Lamb, and
by the Woi d oj then Tefttmony

,

And they loved not their Life unto Death

St 12 Therefore rejoice, ye Havens, and ye that dwell in them

Woe to ' the Eattb and the Sea Bccauje the Devil is

come down unfo you, having gi eat Wrath, knowing that he

has hut a fort 'Time

il 1 3 And when the Dragon jaw that he was cajl out upon the

Earth, he pirfecuted the Woman which had brought forth

the Man-Child.

$ 14 And to the Woman were given two Wings of the great

Eagle, that Jl e mightjly into the Wildernejs into her Place,

b that fl^e might h nounfied the? e, for a Seajon, atJ Sea-

Jons, and the half of a Seajon, Ji om the Face of the Set-*

pent

9
]

if 15 And the Serpent cajl out of his Mouth Water, as a River,

after the Woman, that he might wafh bet away with the

Flood

i 16 And the Earth helped the Woman, and the Eaith opened

her Mouth, and Jwallowed up the River which the Dragon

cajl out of his Mouth

#17 And the Dtagon was anger'd againft the Woman, and
went to make War with the i ejl of her Seed, which keep the

Commandments of God, andhave the Teflimony ofjejus*. *

Ch XIII

% 1 And A he food upon the Sand of the Sea

'7

20

21

See M lis n, L*c

ttl'J

' So feienl MSb and "11 the four prtcerr Veifiotif, "n 1 Arcing
" So accent ng to fomcMSS the Compl FJie Syi and A,ao Veriions, ?nc Aifthu

^s«•8 is not re 1 in Ate\ anJ leverU other IUSS norm Syr ^nd Aiub Veifions,

'0, ,n UppAuino) Atrrfat

-So A ex AH lychTih, \w1??rS,? Aiab See M V,

C c C The
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N° i

Lu,v

The hvplatwtton.

THE Woman jiere is the Chrifhan Church, in the ianu

Manner, as undei the Type of a Woman theju //

Church is frequently repreiented by the ancient Prophets.

She isjeen w Heaven, or the Governing Part of the Woiki,

upon the Account of her being to be plac'd above her Ene-

mies by having Chnftian Emperors for hei Defence , the Scene

.of her Actions being plac'd in that Subject about which Hie

contends

The Reprefentation of her there, is (tyl'd a great Sign, up-

on the Account of the Strangenefs of it , and her Power to

prevail

And this laft is fet forth by her Luminaries, 01 her muffle

and vifible Spiritual Governors

Her firft Lummary — the Sun, — with which me is cht'td

as a Vefture, is Chrtfi her King, whom, (by e being Baptized

into him, and by f being conformable to his Example and Do-

ctrine) flie hath put on, and me is not only adorned with, but

alfo protected by him.

Her next Luminary the Moon is fecn wider her Feet, s j»s a

Light and Guide to direct her, and her Followers, [figni-

fied by her Feet) in all rheir Ways And the Church has t^c

Promife, that ,l God will keep the Feet of his Savants, ' and

guide them in the Way of Peace

Now the Moon being a Luminary , h m the ProphencL ot

Symbolical Language, the Name of a fupenor Governor. TiS

therein, whenever mention'd together with the Sun and Sr/i,

the next to the Sun

In the Cafe before us, the Sun \$£hrift. The Gen er -or

therefore of the Church next to Chtfi is the Holy Gholl,

whom Chrijl, during his Abfence, hath k left to his Chui ch and

Apoftles, to ' guide them into all Truth. By this Holy Spi-

rit is the Church enlighten 'd, comforted, fupported, and iL-

f Rom xui r
<

* Jonn \iv 1 6 xv 26

Pul cm to; ! S 11

John \w 2(5 w i_j, 1

lttcn*

Chap XH, j? i, 2, 3 3?9

-\ 2

X

hver'd in all Dangers and Diftrefles, «md of him m mull every

one that comes into the World, in older to enter into the King-

dom of God, be boi n again

The Stan conftitunng the Gown upon the Head of the

Woman, are the Spiritual vifible Gomnois or the Church

conftiuued by, and 1 tiling under their Spiritual Gosemois, the

Sun and Moon

The Number of theft Stars being 'Twelve, leads us directly

to the Twelve Apoftles, who were by Chuji, undei himklr

and the Holv Ghoft, appointed to be the whole Spuitual Go-

vernors of his Church, and 'he Lights of the World Theft

were the Punces, or Heads of the Tubes of the Spimual 1/-

}ael } and the Reprefentatives of then Succeflbrs, the Spiritual

Piejidentt) of the true Church oiChnfi, in whom the Apofto-

lical Go\ trnment is continued and to whom thcufo e, undei

God, a Qoiun, or Coionet, 01 Power of Government in I'h'tigs

Spu dual belongs

So that by this Crown of Twelve Stars, the Succeflbrs of the

Apoftles are Symbolically fet foi th , the Apoftles being the Re-

prefentatives of their Succeflbrs, and as fuch confider'd by our

Saviour 111 his Promife n of being with them to the End di the

Woild

Duiuig the Times of the Pagan Emperors, the Church en-

dear ounng to increafe hei Followers, by Preaching the Goipcl,

frequend) fuffer'd great Perfections, and the l?ft, which was

begun by Dwclejian, and was the moll umverfal and dreadful,

Med for T'cn Teats And all this, agreeably to the Decor ura

of the Symbol us'd to reprefent the Church, is fet forth bj ihe

Woman s being with CbJa
f
by bet Cr t es tn her Tt avail, and le-

uigpaitid to be deliver d, that is, to be freed from the Tor-

ments of Perfecution which ihe endured During this her

State,

Her Enemy is ften m the Political Heaven, as having the

actual Pofleflion of the Temporal Power And he is iepre-

p
Jol n 1.1 ,

C C C 2 fen ted
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jfcntcd as a great, red Dragon, having feven Heads and Tt >

Horns, and upon his Reads Jeven Diadems

This Dragon is fhe Devil a&ing and ruling by his viflble

Mmifters in the Roman Empire, and fo having feven Htads
and ten Horns, which are a Description of the faid Empire
throughout its whole Extent and Duration

For the Jeven Heads, as they arc explam'd by the Angel in

ch. xvu #9, 10 iignifie y<*uf» Kings, that is feven Kingdoms
or Capital Cities with their Dominions

And the Ten Horns, as there alfo explain'd by the Angel, are

Ten Kings

It is there faid of the Ten Horns, that they were not in Bern*

at the Time of the Vifion;

And concerning the /even Heads at the Time of the Vifion,

that Five were fallen , one was, and that the other was rot

then come

From whence it is apparent, that the Roman Empire ws to

be firft compos'd ofJeven Kingdoms, and afterwards of Ten

Again, it is here faid that the Dragon had upon his Heads

feven Diadems

But in ch xiu where the Dragon refigns his Power, and his

Seat, and his great Authority to his SucceiTor, who has there-

fore the fame Number of Heads and Horns, Ten Diadems are

feen upon the Horns , and none upon the Heads Which
mews, that at the Time of the Translation of this Power from

the one to the other, -the Empire had fuffer'd a great Changt,

— viz. That forafmuch as it had firft confifted of'Jeven King-

doms united into one, as having been either founded or conquer-

ed by the Romans, it was then divided into ten difitnSt Mom-
chies. So that the Heads fhew the Extent of the Dominions,
and the Hotts the Diftnbution of them afterwards, by an Ef-

fential Change m the Government
Accordingly the Diadems, which are the Symbols of tie

actual PofTeilion and Execution of Power or Rule, are, during

the Dragon's Reign, feen on the Heads And then afterwards

upon the Divifion of the Emmie, and the Refignation of re

Dragon to his SucceiTor, the Diadems, to mew to whom the

Power of Government belonged, are plac'd upon the H&w*
— the Heads relating to the ioimer, and the Horns to die lat-

ter State of the Empire And thus there are Ten Hot,s allot-

ted

Chap XII. jr
3 381

ted to the Dragon, which aie not exerted, and jeven Heads to

the Dragon's SuccefTor which are not heeded, to (hew that

thefe two are related, and muft fuccecd one to the other

Now of the jeven Heads, or feven Capitp 1 Cities, with their

Dominions and Dependencies, of which the Roman Empire

wras compos'd, or conufted before the Divifion of it into Ten
Pans j it being faid at the Time of the Vifion, that h\e are

fallen, one is, and the other is not ^et come We aie thereby

given to underhand, that theie is indeed now but one Capital

City, but that the Five others were io, and have now loft their

Supremacy , but however, hav ing fhll fome Power, do all con-

cm to make up one Body of the Roman Empire So tfiPt the

Meaning is not , that this Empire hath fo many diftincT: fu-

preme Heads, but that live Heads that have been Supreme do

now, together with the fixth in being, make up the Dominions

thereof, and that the feventh Head is Capital not yet in being,

but which fome Time after fliall be Head of the Roman Em-
pire, and fo continue for fome Time We aie therefore to

oblerve feven Periods of the Roman Conquefts, by every one of

which one Capital City, with its Dominions and Dependencies,

became a Head of the Empire

I Thefirft Head was gain'd by the Conqueft of Italy The

Capital City, Rome This was the Work of fix hundred

Years

II Thefecond Head was obtain'd by the Ruin of Carthage

The Empire of the Carthaginians, began at the Pentapoiis,

and fo on to the African Shore, and into Spam °.

By the Conqueft and Ruin of their Empne, the Romans be-

came Mafters of all thofe Territories, and befides that of Mau-
ritania and Numidta, the Kings thereof being involv'd by Al-

liance into the Fate of the Carthaginians Which Conqueft -

made a Way for them to conquer as far p as Mount Taurus.

And all this m about the Space of Mty three Years, as Zofimus

observes out of Folybws.

This Head wps quite deftroy'd by Scipio the younger, but

was rais'd up again by Cams Giacchus a little more than twenty

Ji ~n 5 c Po!)b L n- 7c-f.ii Ln i proce-nio

Years
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Years after, who call'd it Jamma* But rhe old Name ofOt-
thage picvail'd , and u grew mightily, and became the Capul
of thofe Parts, being under the Empeiors the Seat of a chief

Roman Magiftrate

III The thud Head of Dominions was gain'd b, the Con-
queft of the Macedonians and Greeks The Conqueft of Man-
doma involving all the reft of Greeqe, which fince the Times
of "Philip and Alexander the Great was under the Subjection ot

the Kings of Macedonia their Succellors. The Romans made
but one Triumph of both

The Capital ot Macedonia was /Ege, made lo by Ca/o ±
King thereof But the Seat of that Empire was afterwards le-

mov'd to a Town near it called Ptlla, and was made a <i Colo-

ny by the Romans, and the Seat of the Governor ofMac'dom,
as r Claudian hints in his Times

The Fate of the Macedonians drew in alfo Genttm Kin* ot

Illy} (CUM) who was then Ally againft the Romans.

IV The fourth Head may be reckon'd to be gain'd by the

Conqueft of all the Dominions of Mtth idates King of Pon*u>
s

and his Ally figranes King of Annema. Here we are not to

reckon that the Romans were Matters of thefe Countries by

the little Victories they got over AnttocLus and fome others

The Dominions of the Seleuada fell into the Hands of Tt-

gtanes, before the Romans made an abfolute Conqueft thereof,

and he kept them fourteen Years, as s Appian witnelTes

Mtth idates was « abfolute Lord of Afia befoie the} ma-
came him, fo that by the Vi&ory gain'd over this King, the

Romans u became at once Matters of the Eajt, which then de-

pended of him, the Capital of which was Antiochiathe Gieo\

which was therefore called the Head'
of the Eaft And was ac-

counted a Capital ttill, being fo called by Ammwnus Maiu -

hnus

V The fifth Head of Dominions was acqun'd by the Con-

quett of the Gauls and Btttam,, who were y
- originally the Jame

i Plm Nit Hit L-'v c io s r
CLiuJ'ai de Com" Al Tnco 1
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Nation as the Gai'fs The\ alio were allied, and amftcd the

Gauls, as being of the fame united Nanon, as we rind in * C :-

jar's Commentaries, nrd a little befoie Cajat's lime, all the

Gauls and Bntain were undei one King, and lattly, the Bri-

tain* after they weie fully conquer'd, weie ttill accounted is

Parts of the Gauls, Ruffus mentioning B?ita?n, divided into

iirfr. jnd fecond, and Maxima Cajaiiaif*, as three of the eigh-

teen Provinces of the Gaul

The Capital City of the Gauls was Ciiit-as JEduoium, after-

wards called Aiigufiodunum, and which Tac*tiii calls * the Head

of the Nation > but the Romam changed the Head, and made
Lugdiihnm Head of the Gavh, it being alfo a J Colony, and

tho' the Romans made ieveral Changes m placing the Piccionan

Pfafeft, yctLugdunum lud the fame Privileges as Rome, even

the Power of giving then Votes m the Choice of the Roman
Magi fixates

VI The JiXtb Head was gamed by the Conqueft of Egypt,

performed by Aiiguftus Ccefat, when he had beatenM Anthony,

and Cleopatia Queen thereof, and redue'd Egypt into a Roman

Pro\ ince This included alfo the Pcntapohs oi Cyrenaick Re-

gion, and the Lybia, which had been under the Ptolomtes, and
b as 'tis fa id given to the Roman* , but howevei a plain Appen-

dix of Egypt, ?nd therefore under the fame Head which was

the famous City of Alexandria, wherein no Alteration was

made

It is to be here obferv'd concerning this Head of Monarchy,

as alfo of the two formci m Ajia and Macedonia, that their

Condition was fuch at their coming into the Hards of the Re-

mans, as has been here reprefented So that indeed all the Do-

minions comprehended under them in the Account hei e gn en,

weie really then Appurtenances of the fame, tho theie had

been many Revolutions and Divilions However, the} weie-

thus likewiie in their Original, upon the Dnifion made of the

Conquetts ofAkxanda theGtert, and this hath been ob/cr-

\ed too by Prophane Authors Jujltn la.th, <- Ptolemy / Id

' Ctf -c Bell G-i T L l *. J In c . Lu,
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Egypt, together with the greater Part of A£nca, and had aho

Cyprus and Phoemce. Caffander had Macedonn #/;</ Greece,

and Antigonus had Afia, and the Eaftern Parti

The reft being held by others, that made a fourth Head be-

yond Euphrates and Tigris, was out of the Roman Conquer,

and the Limits of that Empire. And thefe Four Heads 01 Mo-
narchies are in Daniel's Prophecy thofe Four Horns which

arofe out of the fingleHom, whereby theConquefts of Jla-

ander the Great, and the Divifion thereof into four Monar-

chies, were fignified

Vll The Jeventh Monarchy brought into the Roman Em-
pire, was that of Thrace, and beyond

This was redue'd into a Roman Province in the Reign of
tf

Vefpajian And in this, Byzantium being many Years afrer

the Exhibition of the Villon rebuilt by Conjlantnie tie Guat,

was under the Name of New Rome, fince call'd Conftantimph,

made the Capital City of Thrace, and of the whole Roman Em-

pire, of equal Power with Old Rome.

This Head was indeed made in the Time of the Roman

Emperors being Chnftians But then it is to be obferv'd, that

the feven Heads are defign'd to determine chiefly the Extent

of the Dragon's Dominions , and alfo of the Beaft his Succef-

for, under whom Byzantium was moft certainly an Head , ?nd

fo muffc be accounted ail along, efpecially feeing that it was

an Head over fuch Countries as the Dragon had within his Do-

minions, and which alfo concurr'd to deflroy the Church \uth

all the reft.

TheDefign of tranflating the Seat of the Empire, was even

form'd in the Times of e Julius Ccefar, and that this Defign

was renew'd in the Times of Augujlus is very ingeniously

conje&ur'd by fTan Faber, from an s Ode in Horace, wherein

the Poet feems to contrive a "Way to hinder fo great a Misfor-

tune from falling upon Rome
The fame Defign alfo was renew'd by Ca/rgula So that 101

political Reafons, the Emperors having an Averlion to Rome,

and juil Ground to fear its attempting to regain the former Li-

d Eutrop L. vii

f
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bert), began to defpife it, and to communicate its Rights too-

ther great and Capital Cities of the LxKpirc in fuch a Mu-
ner, that Rome became more and more to be defpis'd , fo th i

the Way was piepaicd foi Co-Jlantuie by the Pagan hwfu-
rors themfelves, and chev only wanted Lei lure or Prudence foi

the Choice and Management oi fuch an Undertaking And
tho' ConJIantine built no Pagan Temples theie, neverthelefs in

his Time the Pagans were admitted into ail the Offices ?nd

Honours, even into that of the Confulfhip, as ll Pnidentivs hzs

obferv'd, and alfo into the Senate and Army And furchei,

that the Dragon had fbll Power, duung the Time of the Sue-

ceifors of Conflantinc, is plain from this, that the fame 'Em-
peroi and his Succeflors were deified as well as Idolatious Em-
perors, and that during their Lives they own'd themfehes to be

ibll k Pontijices Max'mt, till Gi afian lefus'd it, being folemn-

ly inverted with the Pontifical Habits So that the Heads of

the Dragon remain'd ftill, but the Chniliin Emperors as Ch r>-

ftians, come under another Symbol of the Eagle's Wings, oi

which hereaftei. They indeed protected the Church, but the

Dragon fbll retain'd Power, both in the Senate at Rome, and

in the Army and common People, as well ?s the Magiilrares

of Cities Whence ] Jerom complains of then being ready to

aflfault and revile theChnftians And the Struggles, in the Se-

nate about the dra Victoria, in Theodo/iuss Time, fufficiently

(hew what Power ftill remain'd

The Chiifhan Emperors did indeed curb Pagavifm, and a-

bohfh feveral Impieties , but as m Du Moulin obfei ves, " Ma-
,c ny Names of Blafphemy did remain upon them, of w Inch

" they cannot beexcus'd", of which he gives Inflances And
indeed tho' fomeof the Emperors of that Time oidered the

Temples to be ihut up, jet others eithei caus'd or fufTei'd

them to be open'd, and Idolatry to be practis'd pubhckly, and

all of them privately, of which fee n Theodore*

To what has been faid may be added, Fuji,

That the Capital City of the Dragon's Dominions, vm Iitc-

^ ui Prud Cnrm idv Symmcch
tun Rom p S3 k Zofim L \\.
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rally placed upon feven Heads or Hills, of which afterwards

in ch. xvn.

Secondly, That the common Interpretation which is given of

the feven Heads, viz that they fignify feven Kinds of Go-
vernment which have been in Rome* from its Foundation un-

der the Kings to the Emperors and Popes, feems to be without

Support For a King figmfies the PofleiTor of the fupreme

Power, let it be lodg'd in one Perfon, two, ten, or more, and

a Head or Capital City is ilill the fame Head, though its Pow-

er be executed by a King, Confuls, Decemvirs, or Senate

The Dragon thus reprefenung the Roman Empire, in whofe

Dominions the Church in its Origin appear'd, and beyond

whofe Dominions its Struggles to bring forth a Deliverer, who

ihould by being feiz'd of the Temporal Power be able to protect

her, extended not, is ftyled Great, m refpect of the Power

which the Roman Empire had, and the Figure it bore in the

World, and particularly upon the Account of its- magnifying it-

felf againft God, and his Church, and for a long while pre-

vailing and flopping her Progrefs and Settlement.

This Dragon has alfo the Epithet of— Red— given him,

to denote that the Roman Empire woujd be a killing kind of

Animal,, and fhed the Blood of the Saints.

And it may here be obferv'd as a kind of Coincidence, that

the Roman Emperors wore Scarlet, as their proper and cha-

ra&erifticai Colour.
*

Chap. XII. ^4, y. 3

N°.4> The Tail of this Dragon drew the third Part of the Stars of

Heaven, and did caft them to the Earth.

In this the Decorumt of the Symbol is followed, ° Crocodiles

and fome great P Serpents, feizing their Prey with their Tails

According to this, the Tail will denote his Followers, vifi-

t>le Mimfters , Agents or Infkuments in the Roman Empire

,

and the whole will fignify the Conquers of the raid Empire

Pagan, in bringing under its Subjection the Potentacies and

Governments in the third Part of the known World, and ma-

* Ger Voff de Idol I m c
7 Damper's Voyages, 1699

56 Hiftoiy o$ Mmajfer, L h p 29-

king them fubmit to its Idolatry, by wormippmg the Images

of the Emperors, and the Eagles or the Legions

NQ
5. The Dragon'sftandmg befoie the Woman that was ready to

be delivered, denotes in general His Difpofkion towards her

,

that he refilled, and oppofed her Endeavours, and watched all

Opportunities to do Mifchief.

The Event in this Refpect is, that from the fir/l Appearance

of the Chnftian Religion , the Roman Emperors made it their

Bufinefs to fupprefs it. They fuffered the worfl of Superfti-

tions , but always had a jealous Eye on Chnftianity, becaufe

the Chnftians, howfoever obedient and paffive, would not wor-

ship their Images, nor fwear by their Genius, nor perform any

idolatrous A£l of the Roman Religion, and were befides very

numerous, and daily increaa'd.

The Defign of the Dragon to dejlroy the Woman's Child asfoon

as horn , that is a Deliverer anfing from her upon his very firffc

Appearance, is like that of Pharaoh the Egyptian Dtagon, who
as 1 Jofephus relates, being znform'd by fome of the wife Men
in his Kingdom, that a Child of the Hebrews would be born a.-

bout that Time, who mould mightily afflict the Egyptians, to

prevent that, decreed that all the Hebrew Children Male mould

be deftroy'd, and this in order to prevent the Growth of that

Deliverei of the Hebrews

And fo Herod caus'd the Innocents at Bethlehem to be flam,

in ordei to involve the future Meffias or King of the Jews in

that MafTacre

For the like Purpofe the Dragon (lands before the Woman
ready to be dehver'd, defigning to deilrov her Child And this

in particular relates to the laft and moil grievous Perfecution

which was rais'd agamft the Church by Dioclcjian, and conti-

nued for ten Years, when the Woman was at the Height of

her Pains.

N° 6. However, maugre all the Oppofition, Power, Subtilry and

Malice of the Dragon, or the Roman Pagan Empne, the Wo-

km
* Archceol L 11 c 15
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man brought forth a Man-Child, who was to title all Nation
with a Rod of Iron

The Man-Child is Qmjfantthe converted toChnftiamty,

The Nations — the Idolaters of the feveral Kingdoms of
which the Roman Empire was compos'd

;

The Rod, the Enfign of Power and Government

,

Iron, the Symbol of Hardnefs and Inflexibility

The whole mews that a Chnftiaii Punce, Conftaitiue

would become Emperor of Rome, and thereby free the Chri-

stian Church from her Perfecutions, and keep thofe who had
perfecuted her in Subjection

N°. 7.

N°. 8.

And accordingly her Child was caught up to God and hh
throne: That is, Confiantine foon after his Convcfion w?s
exalted to the Throne of God, viz the Thone ofthe Roman Em-
pire, now in refped of the Church become the Throne of Go4,

m the fame Senfe as the Throne of David and Solomon, is r fty-

led the Throne of God.

And in this there is an Allufion to our Saviour, who upon

his Victory over Death and the Devil afcended up into Hea-
ven, and fat down at the Right Hand of God, 'on the Throne

of his Father.

Hitherto what has been faid concerning the Woman, and

her Deliverer, and her Enemy, is Contemporary to the fix

Seals and the Half-Hour's Reft or Silence of the Seventh

And

The Woman's Flight into the Wildernefs denotes the Mean?

of her Prefervation upon the Change of her Happy State, till

her Arrival there.

And her having a Place ofRefuge there prepared of God thaf

fie might bejujlainedfor Twelve Hundred andfixty Days, (as the

Remnant of the Prophets in the Days of'Jezebel were prefer-

ved in the Wildernefs) relates to the diftrefs'd State of the

Church in nsjecond general Period, And therefore the Twelve

Hundred and fixty Days here, are the'fame Term as the For-

I 1 Chion xxvi 11 s xxix 3

7

Chap XII. y 6, 7, 8. sh

N° 9.

ty two Months of the Genttks poflefling the outward Com 1 01

the Temple , and the twelve Hundred end fixty Days of the

Witness prophefying in Sackcloth

The State of the Church m her fecond Pe;,cl being tin.*

mention'd in general, the Account of the Dragon 111 what fol-

lows is refunVd, and his Oppofition (hewn till the Woman is

driven into the Wildernefs, and then her Condition rheieis mort

full) dednb'd

The Wa\ in Heaven between Mtchad and the D*agoa im-

plies that thee v.as Contention about the Imperial or Tempo-
ral Power, even *hilft the Man-Child of the Church was pla-

cing upon the Throne of God
The Ev cnt is, that Pagamfm, having yet a 1I1 ong Party, would

contend for the Government

The Vifible Actors reprefented by Michael (the titular An-
gel and Defender of the Mojcial Church) and his Angels were

Confiantine and his Succeflbrs, together with the Chnftians in.

the Armies and Magistracy,

And the vifible Actors, reprefented by the Dragon and his

Angels, — the Eajiern Emperor Licimus, and the feveral Pre-

tenders to the Empire fee up by the Idolatrous Party,

By this it appears that Michael fought to drive the Dragon

quite out of the Temporal Power, that the Dragon refilled,

and endeavour 'd not only to keep his Place, but to drive the

Man-Child out of that which was feiz'd from him This Wai
feems therefore to be carried on whilft the Woman's Journey

into the Wildernefs is prepared The Flight being not a Thing

fofudden, as to follow immediately the Elevation of the Man-
Child^ When the Woman had brought forth, and her Son

v/as caught up, Michael interpofes and keeps the Dragon in

Ploy The Dragon cannot purfue the Woman at that Ture,

but as me flies into the Wildernefs, when he is quite dri-

ven out of Heaven upon the Earth, and then he begtm to

play new Prpnks, and ufes his la ft *Shift to fend a Flood after

hei

Theiefore this War rauft Lift duurg the Time running on

betw een the firft Appearance of Confiantine, and the Reign of

Honorus

The
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The Event of this War was, the Dragon prevailed not He
could neither keep nor recover the Imperial Dignity, and had
no longer a Place in Heaven, or the Government.

When once Pagamfm was thrown out of the Imperial Seat

it draggled indeed to get xn again, but all in vain The Dra-
gon made Pumes, but dill was repuls'd, and his Mimders were
worded, as Magnenttus, Veteramo, Sykanus, Eugentus, and
Argohajlus And tho*

Julian the Apodate depp'd indeed into the Throne by
Treachery and Hypocride, yet he had not Time to get warm
therein.

K (

ii

And the Dragon
t
that old Serpent called the Devil and Satan,

•which decetveth the whole World, was cafi out upon the Earth

That invifible Enemy of Mankind who is dyl'd the old Ser-

pent, as being the fame Enemy who beguil'd the fird Woman,
and who is called in the Greek Tongue Aid&oh&, and in the

Hebrew Satan, as being the Slanderer and Accufer of Men to

God, and who upon the Account of his Seductions and Temp-
tations is the Deceiver of the whole World, was by the Fall

of his vifible Mmiders from the fupreme Power fubdued and
conquer'd, and had no longer Power but amongd the common
People, of whom many dill continued to be his Votaries All

which had its Accomplifliment in Confiantmes Time, and un-

der his Succeflbrs And it is obfervable, that Confiantim (peak-

ing of the Pagan Eajlern Emperor Licinms, whom he dethron-

ed, * fays, that by the Pj evidence of God, he had fore'd the

Dragon from the Adminidration of the Pubhck Affairs

The Confequence of this cading out the Dragon was, that

his Angels were alfo cafi out with him
The Fall of the Empire out of the Hands of the Heathens

foon made all the inferior Offices, Civil and Military, as alfo

the religious Dignities to fall out of their Power. Yet this wr

s

not done on a fudden, but by Degrees. The Way of the Prophe-

cy being to account any Thing done, for the mod Part, as foon

Eufcb de Vit. Conft L 11 c 46

Chan XII, jfr 9, 10. 39r

N°, 12.

No;
J
3

as

as 'tis begun, the little Time it lads in doing bung accounted

as nothing

When the Emperors were no more Heathens the Idolatrous

Magiftrates were, in great Meafure remov'd, and the Priefls had

no more Power to do Mifchief The Idolatrous Religion re-

mam 1

'd only among the Subjects of the common People The
Senate indeed of Rome was for the mod Part Idolatrous, but

the Emperors made a Jed of them Laws were made in Fa-

voui of Chnftianity, and to deprefs Pagamjm, whethet they

contented or not , and at lad Thcodofius taking away all the Re-

venues of the Pagan Religion, even thole of the very Veftals,

notwithdandmg the Remondrance of that Senate, ihew'd fuf-

ficiently how little it was regarded And as for Confiantinople,

tho' the Pagans were admitted into the Senate and pubhck Of-

fices
,

yet they had lefs Power as fuch, and none to exercife

their Religion pubhckly

This great Victory granted to the Church is fet forth in a

folemn Hymn of Thanks.

A great Voice is heard in Heaten faying, New is come the

Salvation, and the Power, and the Kingdom of our God, and the

Authority of his Chrifi

The Voice is great, becaufe it proceeds from the Church pre-

vailing over its Enemies. And in Heaven, becaufe the Church
is now mveded with the Imperial Dignity.

The Salvation is named upon the Account of the former

Troubles of the Church, and the Deliverance now effected

The Power, becaufe the Power of God has brought it to pafs,

The Kingdom of our God, — becaufe the Kingdom of Satan in

the Empire is thrown down , and the Kingdom of God is e-

dablifhed in its Stead, that is, a full Liberty to wordnp, for then

God is King And the Power, or Authority of his Chrifi, —in.
the Advancement of his Church.

The Reafons of this Hymn of Thanks are affjgned.

For the Accufer of our Brethren u cafi down which -itccufeS

them hefoi e our God Day and Night.

As God is King of the whole World,, whatfoever Evil comes

upon Men, is from him as his judgment upon them, for their

Sins, grounded upon the Accufations of the Devil, whofe

Malice _
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Malice appears more cfpecially upon the Members of the

Church

The Procefs of this Accufanon may be underftood bv the

Hiitory ofJob God, as fitting in Judgment, permits Satan to

appear before him, as it were juft when he is ready to pro-

nounce die Faithful juitihed

1 Satan oppofes it, and iaith, that if they be further tried

they will appeal to be wicked, whereupon God peimits Ewl
to come upon them, and furTers Satan to work his Malice by

certain Meafures Hence all the Evil that comes upon the

Church may be fa id to proceed from the Accufations of b -

tan

Now God furTers him to be both Accufer and Executioner,

according to the Cuftom of die Eajtern Nations, and the Law
in Deuteronomy, ch xni 9 and ch, xvii 7 the latter Office be-

ing a Confequent of the former. Therefore Accufer is the

fame as Murderer or Deftroyer, becaufe the Devil's Accufati-

ons tend always that Way , and whatever Evil attends us, we
may conclude that we have yielded to his Temptations, and

that he hath laid and aggravated an Accufation agamft us be-

fore God, who hath thereupon made him the u Execu-
tioner of his Judgment, at leaft by his Emiflaries and viiiblc

Mmifters. By this may be explained, PJal cix 6 and Zcch

111 1

When the Accufer, or Satan, is therefore thrown down,

without having Power to be Executioner any more, it denote^

that the Church is then out of Danger of Pcrfecution

Moreovei , we mull obferve that this invifible Accufaticn

of Satan, as he is here a Symbolical Perfon reprefenting the v-
fible Roman Emperors Pagan, had alfo a vifible Accomplish-

ment in the continued Calumnies which were call upon the

Chnftians of the Primitive Church, and upon which their Per-

fecutors grounded the Juftice of thofe Punifhments which they

inflided upon them As that they were Cannibals, mceftuous

Adulterers, promifcuous Lechers, Muderers, Confpirators, aid

the Caufes of the Plagues, Famine, Fires, and the reft of the

Pubhck Misfortunes.

Chap. XII. f 11, 12. 393
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The Victory obtained is owing to the Blood of the Lamb, and
to the Blood of thofe who hadfaithfully pi eached his Gofpel, and
couragioujly laid down that Lives for his Sake Their Blood

cried up to God for Vengeance, and God aveng'd their Caufe,

by the Overthrow of their Adverfary.

Wherefore the Heavens, the Temporal and Ecclefiaftical

Powers, and their refpective Subjects, are exhorted to rejoyce

at the Greatnefs of this Victory now obtained over the Idola-

ters* And hereby is denoted the great Joy in which all the

Members of the Church, from the highefl to the low eft, wete

m upon the Account of the Happmefs accruing to them by
the Fall of their Deftroyers And now fince Pagamjm is fal-

len, and Chnftianity eftablifh'd, the bleffed Angels thcmfelves,

who are concerned for the Welfare of Man , might rejoyce

thereat

After the Hymn follows a Prophecy or Denunciation of

Sorrow to the remaining Enemies of die Church

Woe to the Eat th and Sea, 1 e to the Idolaters among the

common People and Soldiery , becaufe the Deidis come dowi

unto you, having great Wrath, knowing that he hath but afiort

'Time, or little Seafon

The great Downfa! which he had received would put him
and his Mmifters, or the remaining Idolaters in the Empire,

upon defperate Attempts, which, proving ineffectual, would

involve them in great Calamities

And accordingly, the many Pretenders, which did all they

could to obtain the Throne by the Help of the Idolari ous Par-

ty, againft the SuccefTors and Family of Confiantwi, fuch as

Magnenttus,Vtte> a?' ,, Sjhanus, MfxtmuSyEugeiuhs, and others,

were dilcomficed with their refpective Armies , wheieby vail

Multitudes of the Heathens were deftwy'd

The Anger of the Dragon was increaied by the Slcrt, eft oj

Ms Time, which being between his Fall fiom Heaven, and die

Surrendry of his Power to the w 'Id Beaft defcubed in the ne\t

Chapter, was but tery fliort in Refpect of his former Reign.

And therefore,

E e e » . i7
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N°. 17, When the Dragon faio that he was cafi upon the Eaith, he

ferfecuted the Woman that broughtjorth the Man-Child

This he did,

By endeavouring to feduce the Church by craftily intiodu-

cing his Worihip x and mixing it with the true Worfhip In-

tending hereby to tempt Chnftians to fin, (even as the Midia-

nites did theJews x whom they vex'd with their Wiles) in or-

der to bring the Curfe of God upon them

For during thefe Times the Chuich was almoft on all

Hands follicited to receive Idolatry, under the fpecious Name
of paying Honour to the Memory of the Martyrs The Bait

was laid on fo thick, that tho' it was feen and difcovered by

the true Members, yet the reft could hardly avoid it St Au-

\fiin complained of it, and Vtgtlantms wrote a Book to that Pur-

pofe, and declared that he had many Bifhops of his Side But

all was in vain The true Church was forced to give Way to

another Church which yielded to fuch Inticements and Delu-

fions of Satan, whereby he hath done more Mifchief than he

could, when he had the Temporal Power in his Hands, and

by mere Force

N° 18 , However, to theWoman there were giventwo Wings ofthegreat

Eagle thatfie mightfie into the Wudemefs, into her Place pre-

pared for her ofGodj that jhe might be nourtjhed therefor three

Seajons and an half from the Face ofthe Serpent.

This fhews the Means by which theChurch of the true Belie-

vers and Worfhippers was tranfmitted, and pafs'd from th&fif
Period of the Pagan Perfecutions and its Efforts to get a Delive-

rer, to thefecondPeriod , in which, it is to be in a State ofDefo-

ation and Perifecution by Enemies excited againft her by the

Wiles of the Dragon So that when he can do no more under his

proper Shape of Satamcal or PaganWorfhip, he delivers (as will

appear from the next Chapter) his Power, and raifes up a Bead

and a falfe Prophet, having a Power like the Lamb , or pre-

tending to be a Vicar of Chrifi, which will bring her into a

more forlorn State than fhe was in under Pagamfm,

Chap XII y 13, 14 195
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To

To e\prtib this mtei mediate Space, it is bi ought tinder the

Notion of a Paffagc into the Wildernefs, and the Means by
which it is during that Time preiciv'd, aie exprefled b\ two
Wings of the great Eagle And
At firft Sight one may fee, that this alludes to what God

faid to the IJraehte* after he had delivered them fiom Pharaoh
the Egyptian Dragon, Exod xix 4 — Ye have fen what I did

unto the Egyptians, and how I bat e you on Eagles Wings, and
broughtyou unto myJelf

The Wings are the Symbols of Protection to the Subject to

which they are given, from fuch a Subject as the Wings are

faid to come from

The Eagle is the Symbol of a King or Kingdom

The Epithet of Great given to this Eagle (hews, that the

Monarchy it reprefents is fuch a Monarchy in the World as is

efteem'd very great in Companion of others, and that it will

prevail m the Protection it affoids. This is the Roman Mo-
narchy whofe Enlign was an Eagle , and the Roman Cbrifttan
! Monarchy\ becaufe defending the Church.

The two Wings of thisgreat Eagle (ignify the Roman Empire

as divided into two great Divifions, foon after Conftantme the

Deliverer of the Church became (oh Monarch of the Empire,

when there were two Imperial Seats, the one at Rome, and the

other at Conflantinople , by the Building of which latter Capi-

tal, and the Rights it obtam'd, the Empire was divided into

two great Parts, like the Wings of a great Eagle, and fo con-

tinued till the DifTolution thereof In which Time the Empire

was commonly governed by two Emperors, Whilft the y Em-
pire was in the Hands of the Pagan Emperors it had been al-

ways undivided , but now it had two Capitals, a double Senate,

double Emperors, and the Offices were accordingly divided.

Thefe were the two Wings of die great Eagle, which pro- -

tected the Church whilft the Dragon was perlecutmg her un-

der hand, and endeavouring to regain his Power , and under

thefe the Church fubfifted, fo as to be convey'd into the Wil-

dernefs, that is into a fecret, obfeure, but fafe State and Condi-

tion, that fhe might thereby be preferv'd for three Seafons and

I Vid Zofira L 11 Oiuphr Imper Rom p m
E e e 2 an
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an half, or all the Time of her Adverfary's making War with

the Saints, and of the WitnefTes prophefying in Sackcloth — a

Seafon or Time here, fignif) ing one Year, Seafons two Years

and half a Seafon half a Year , and fo three Seafons and an

half being reduc'd into Days of three hundred and fixty Days
to a Year, are equivalent to one thoufand two hundred and

fixty Days , in which, allowing thjrty Days to a Month, then,

are exactly forty two Months.

The Woman s Flight into the Wilde? nefs during the Pt ctcclwi

of her two Wings, is her Tendency towards the aforefaid State

Whereby is denoted, that during the Eajlem and Wefiet n Di-

visions of the Empire, the true Church, reprefented by the Wo-
man, would by reafon of the Guides and Members of the vi-

able Church growing daily more and more corrupted by fuper-

ftkious and idolatrous Practices, gradually ceafc to appear as a

cellefiwe wfiileBo&y, and that the Chrifhan Emperors by ad-

vancing and protecting the Vifible Church would in die Event

thereby alfo fecure the true Church, as being more and more in

an hidden State and Condition from the Attempts of her Ad-

verfary And therefore the Serpent perceiving this, and being

refolv'd to deftroy her wherefoever fhe was,

He caft out of hts Mouth Watet as a Rtver after her, that k
might waft her away with the Flood

Here tie Mouth figwfies the Houfe of the Party, or the Or-

ders given by him.

The River-food fignifles a great Invasion.

The whole denotes a great Incurfion of Enemies brought

upon the Territories of Chrtftendom , by the Contrivance of

fome of the Pagans, the Mimfters of the Dragon , who made

this laft Effort to fubvert the Chnftian Religion not long before

the DuTolution of the Weftern Empire*

Accordingly in, the Times of Arcadius and Honor tus, the

one Emperor m the Eaft, and the otherm the Weft, there was

a great Irruption of the Barbarians into the Roman Empne,

and that too contnv'd by die Minifters of that State to affed

the Ruin of the Chrifhan Religion Stdtcho affedmg to en-

large the Dominions of his Mafter Hononus, but under that

Pretence intending rather to fet up himfelf or his Son Eucfc-

ius as Emperor, font for Alanck Captain, of the Goths to- come

into

into Italy, and open'd the Way for him thiough the Alps

Prodigious was the Ravage which thofe Batbariaas made, at

the laft they bsfieg'd, took and fack'd Rome This Accident

opened the Flood-Gates of the Empire, and let in the reft ot

the Barbaitaus Nay, it is faid, 7- that the fame Sttl.cho at

lead invited them fecretly, thefe were the Alans, Sncviam and

Vandals The Mifenes thefe caus'd were general, and m all

the Parts of the Empire, wh&eby the Wtftetn was all win to

pieces

This Stihcho was an ambitious Traytor, and really deiign'd

to make his Son Ettcheitus Emperoi , which Encherws ua» a
1 Pagan, and extieamly in with all the Idolaters, who hop'd

that by this means the Pagan Religion might b; reftor'd, and

they might (upprefs the Chnftians But the Event was contra-

ry to what they intended , F01

N' 20

N J

22.

The Earth helped tie Woman, and the Earth opened her

\{outh, andJv, ah
7owed up the R>ie, winch the Dragon caft out of

ks Mouth

The Meaning is, that the corrupted Church became Mailers

of then Conquerors, the Bat bat tans at laft fettling in the Fm-
pire, and leceiving the Religion, Laws, Cuftoms, Manners-,

Language, and the very Name of Romans By which means

the- corrupted Church was not deftioyM, and thereby the true

Church which was in an obfeure State amongft the conupted

Chi lftoans was preferv'd from the Attempts of the Bat barians\

.who upon theu invading the Empire, were in great Meafure

Pagans

At this Difappointment the Dragon was emag'd at the Wo-
man, and went to make War with the t eft of her Seed which keep

the Commandments of God, and have the T'efttmony of Jefns

The Seed of the Woman are the Sons of the true Church*

thofe that are mvfhcally begotten' in Chrifi As, in Ifa , hu« 1

Seed is promised to Chnft, that is many Believers, >

The Character given of the Sons of? the true Church is, that

they keep the Commandments of God , vtz purely and
1

entirely

jord^i,
rfe rcA Succe f] p4Uj Dj.icoi L XlU Iud

without
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without Additions and Corruptions, and have the Teftwiony of

Jefus ; that is b pubhckly maintain the Faith of Chriji agamft all

Oppofition

And thefe are called the reft ofthe Seed of the Woman, as

being by their pubhck Appearance and Oppofition dlftinguifh'd

from that Part of the true Church which is invifible

The faid Seed of the Woman are therefore the WitnerTes in

Chapter the eleventh And agafinft thefe the Devil turns his

Anger. And becaufe he cannot do it m his own former Name
of Dragon, or by Pagan Inftruments, he influences and em-
ploys the Agents mentioned in the next Chapter, and by them

makes War with thofe Saints

N°. 22. And forafmuch as xhtfrft of his Agents was to have his

Rife from the Sea, or the barbarous Nations invading the Em-
pire, therefore is he reprefented, in order to fecure and to em-

ploy him as his Succeifor, asftandtng upon the Sand of the Sea,

whereby alfo, the Nuraeroufnefs of thofe Nations, and his

Endeavours amongft them, to bring them to his Defigns, are

fet forth

Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect HI, IV.

Containing an Account of the chef Enemies of the Chv, ch

m her fecond General Period,

Sect HL The fitfi Enemy — the Wild Beaft, the Dra-

gon's Succeffor.

N°. 1. # 1. A ND Ifaw a wild Beaft afcending up out ofthe Sen,

t\^ having feven Heads, and ten Horns, and upon his

Horns ten Dtadems, and upon his Heads the c Names of

Blajphemy,

* See under Prophecy in the Symbolical Dttltonary c So A/ex, and fevcrd

other MSS. as alfo vulgar Lst Syr, and Arab, Veriions, and Arethas

N°.2

f 2. And the wtld Beaft which Ifaw was like a Leopa? d
t
and

his Feet weie as the Ftet of a Bear, and his Mouth as the

Mouth of a Lion,

And the Dragongave him his Power and his Throne, and
a great Authority

,

f 3 And IJaw one of his Heads as having been wounded to

Death

And h*s deadly Wound was heal'd,

And all the Eat th wondred after the wild Beaft

f 4. And they worftjipped the Dragon which d hadgiven Power
to the wild Beaft

And they worftnpped the wild Beaft,

Saying, who is like unto the wild Beaft ?

Who is able to make Wat with him ?

# §, And there was given unto him a Mouth jpeahng great

I Things and Blafphemies

,

And Power was given unto him c forforty two Months.

j) 6. And he operid his Mouth m Bhjpmmy againft God
To blafpheme his Name,

And his Tabernacle,

And them that dwell in Heaven

fj. And it was given to km to make War with the Saints,

and to overcome them

And Power was given him over every Tribe, and * Peo~

pie, and Tongue, and Nation,

13 $, 8 And all that dwell upon the Earth fiall woiftotp him,

whofe Names are not written zfrom the Foundation of the

World of the Book of Life of the Lamb that was jlain

Sq If any Man hath an Ear let him hear

#10 If any one gathers into Captivity, he goeth into Capti-

vity, tfany one fiall kill with the Sword, he muft be killed

with the Sword.

Here is the Patience and the Faith of the Saints

N°. 2.

Na

<3

N°. 4.

N° 5
N\ 6

h° 8

N°o.
No 10

N° I 2

N«. 14.

N« 16

^M'HunLoc * See Mills's Pi olg >n Ndv Tejl.p 50 N° 509
f So

*•* and fevenl othei IVISS ard the four anu-nt Vcrfions, and Irenau* a*d Arethas.

SectJ
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Sfct. IV. The fecond Enemy — the Wild Beaft with

two Horas, or
h
the Falfe Prophet.

N\ i

N*. 2

N° 3
No 4
N- 5

No. 6.

#n AND IfifW another wild Beaft

/~}^ Ajcendmg up out of the Earth,

And he had two Boms like the Lamb,

And he/pake as the Dragon.

Sfil. And he * exerctfes all the Power of thefir/1 wild Beaft h-

fore htm

,

And caufes the Earthy and them which dwell therein, to

tvOrfhtp the firft wild Beaft wkoje deadly Wound was
healed

$ 13 And he doth great Signs, Jo that

He maketh Fire to come downfrom Heaven on the Earth

tn the Sight ofMen,

fi 14. Anddeceiveth them that dwell on the Earth, by rcafin

of thofe Signs which he hath Power to do in the Sight f
the wild Beaft,

Saying to them that dwell on the Earth, [that is com-

manding or caufing them] to make an Image to tht wild

Beaft which had the Wound by the Sword, andieviv'd

f 15 And Power was given to him to give Breath to the I-

mage of the wild 'Beaft,

vhat the Image oj the wild Beaft frwld both fpeal, ami

cau/e that as many as would not wotjhip the Image of
fU

wild Beaftjhuldlie ktJN

f 16 And he caufeth all, bothJmall and gi eat, and neb mi
poor, andfree and Slaves to receive a Mark in then R^'f

Handy or in their Foreheads

f iy And that no Man might buy orfell, five he that badth

Mark, or the Name oj the wild Beaft, 01 the Number oj
h

>

Name,

h
So wl'cd in Crafi xvi 13 xix 20 xx 10 ' Et«« accordrcg *o f-u

nl-AI&b 1 be four ancient \erfions, and Inn and Arethai

N° 15

N«.
No

7-

8.

N° 9

N°, 10

No. 11

No 12

N°. 13

N° 14
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N° 15 ^18. Here is Wijdom

N° 16 Let him that has Under/lauding count the Number of
the wild Beaft, f01 it is the Number of a Man,

N° 17 And his NumCet ufx hundred fixtyfix

The Explanation of Trumpet VII. Sect. III. of the

Fuft Wtli Beaft.

Na
1. A Wild Beaft is the Symbol of a tyrannical ufuipmg Power-,

that deftroys its Neighbours or Subjects, and preys upon

all about it.

The Ajcendmg of the wild Beaft hen defenh'd from the Sea

denotes that the tyrannical Power reprefented , has its Origin

from Wars and Commotions And forafmuch as this wild

Beaft hasjeven Heads and ten Horns, as well as the Dragon,

hereby is denoted that he is poffefs'd of the fame Empire as

the Dragon was , and confequently that the Wars and Com-
motions, from whence this Beaft had its Rife, were fuch as

had happened in the Roman Empire, by the Irruptions of the

Bat barons Nations before mentioned, -

But forafmuch as in the Pairing of the Dragon's Power to

the Beaft, an Elfential Change had happened in the Govern-

ment, therefore in Refpccl: of the Beaft, the Diadems are upon
the Horns, and not as m Refpect of the Diagon upon the

Heads And this denotes that the Ropian Empire, which in

the Times of the Dragon confifted of feven Monarchies, united

into one, as having been either founded or conquered by the

Romans, would in the Times of the Beaft be divided into ten"

diftind Kingdoms or Monarchies. And accordingly in A D.

476, when the Weftern Empire was entirely at an End, the

'Roman Empire appeared in the following Form.

I The Almatns in Rbafia and Rannoaia

II The Franks in Gallia Belgica.

111. The Saxons m Britain.

Fff IV The
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IV The Vifigoths in Gallia Aquitamca, and Htjpama Tar-

raconenfi, and under them the Suewam and -d&ww
V The Fandalsm Africa
VI The Burgundtam in Gj///i7 Sequanenji

VII The OJlrogoths in Pamioma
VIII The Hunns in Pannonia

IX The Heruh m Italy

X. The Gra& in the Refidue of the Empire

Afterwards all thefe were vanoufly divided, either by Con-
queft or Inheritance.

However, as if that Number of Ten had been fatal m the

Roman Dominions, it hath been taken Notice of upon parti-

cular Occafions. As about A D 1240 by Eberard Bifhop of

Saltsburg, in the Diet at Ratifbon:

According to whom k
the Ten Kingdoms or Horns, then m

Poffeffion of the Roman Empire were, the Turks, the Grecian^

the Egyptians, the Africans, the Spaniards, the French, the

Bttghjb, the Germans, the Sicilians, and the Italians

At the Time of the Reformation they were alfoTen,

I Italy and Germany.

II France.

HI Spam.

IV. England with Ireland.

V. Scotland

VI. Hungary.

VII Poland mih Lithuania.

^
VUL Denmark, with jSw^« and Norway, for Swafea was

divided from the reft by Gufiavus Enckfon, at which Time
the Reformation was alfb introduced therein.

DC. Portugal

X The Grecian Empire devolved upon the Ottomans, when

the tenth Part of the City fell. So it was divided into ten in a

Manner firft and laft But we need not to heed much the af-

ter Divifions, becaufe, according to Rev xvii 12 we muft on-

ly take Notice of thofe ten Kings which receive their Kingdom

J Eber Sahfb. apud Aventin ex Catalog Teft L xw
at

Chap XIII f i. 4° 3

No 2.

at thefeme Hour with the Beaft So tint this Number is only

taken Notice of in the Origin of the Beaft, when it received the

Inftrudhons of the Falfe Prophet to introduce Idolatry, and ty~

rarn ze over the Saints And the fame will appear by compa-
ring with this tnat Vifion of the King of Babylon about the I-

mage, whole Toes being of Iron and Clay, fome ofthem mould

Hand, others be deftroyed. Dan h 34, 42. even before the

Stone cut out of the Mountain without Hands had broken them
all to Pieces

The Names of Blafphemy upon the Heads of the Beaft fliew,

that he makes Ufe of his Power to eftabhfh the Blafphemy of
Idolatry in all the Places of his Jurifdiclion Or dfe, that he
preferves and maintains the Idolatry or Blafphemy which had

been fettled therein, whilft thofe Dominions were under the

Power of the Dragon. And this was proper to be taken Notice

of in Relation to the Beaft, who with his falfe Prophet pre-

tends to worfhip the true God, and to fet forward his Religion,

whilft at the fame Time he is idolatrous , and perfecutes the

Saints, whereas the Dragon, as fuch, is always accounted God's

Enemy, the Symbol implying it, he being the old Serpent, and

therefore in Relation to the Dragon , there was no Occafion

to add, that there were on his Heads the Names of Blaf-

phemy

This Beaft with feven Heads and ten Horns, which as Learned

Men own, is partly the fame as the fourth Beaft in Daniel, ch

vii having no Name, hath in its Characters fomething taken

out of each of the three firft in that Prophet, but the Order is

inverted

The Body of it in general is like a Leopard, which is the

third, it hath the Feet of a Bear, which is taken from the Se-

cond, and it hath the Mouth of a Lion, which is taken from

the firft

This may denote either that this Beaft is compounded of the

three firft in Darnel) to fignifie that it had rais'd its feif out of

the Ruines of the three, as.it did? or elfe, that it hath alone

all the ill Qualities and mifchievous Inftrunients of all thofe

three together, and by this mould anfwer very well to the Cha-
racter of that fourth Beaft, dreadful, ternfie, and Jlrong ex-

ceedingly, haiing Iron Teeth, devouring a?id breaking in Pieces,

Fff2 and
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I

and
x
fiampmg the Refidue under its Feet As indeed the Mouth

of the Lion correfponds with the lion Teeth, and the Ret of

the Bear to the ftampmg the Refiaue with its Feet, became

the Feet of the Bear are its chief Strength. But after all, the

mam Symbol is the Leopard, the whole Bead being refemblcd

to'him

fsTow the Leopard is remarkable for Queltj, Swftnejs, ard

the Variety ofhts Skin

And accordingly the various Nations of which the Bead is

compos'd, were remarkable for Cruelty, and their Conquer
were fo fwift> that. \n about fifty Years Space,- the whole Body

of the Roman Empire was broken in Pieces, and in twenty

Years more the very- Shadow of a Roman Emperor was gone

out of the Wejt,

fVh&Bear figrufks a rich, powerful, ignorant, fitttjl\ fo
rJ-

hardy Enemy.

And anfwerable to this,, the Barbarians which invaded the

Roman Empire were all of Nations famous for Drunkennefs,

viz* the Scytbtans and Germans, and remarkably ignorant

The Feet ofthe Bear are hjs beft Arms, with which he fights,

either ftriking or embracing his Antagonist, to fqueeze him to

Death, or to trarnple hiup,under Foot.

And according to this the Strength of the. Beaft is {hewn, m
trampling under Foot all the Roman Subjects , that is, reducing

them to a miferable Servitude The Barbarians redue'd at firft

all their Conquefts to miferable Poverty, by plundering, and

afing all Kinds "of Tormente \a extort a Difcovery of hidden

Treasures* And in tins the Goths and Vandals iignalizcd them-

felves in Macedonia, Illyncum, Italy, Sicily , Spam, and A-

frtca.

Lajlly, the Mouth of the Lion is the Symbol of great Mif-

chief, and denotes the great Rapacioufnefs of the Beaft, in de-

vouring and deftroymg thofe whom he had fubdued and en-

flaved.

Chap XIII. f 3, 40 y

N°-3. To this Beaft the Dragon gives his Power or Armies, — his

throne, or Imperial Seat, or Power of Government, — and a

great Authoritys — a Jurifdictioft over all the Subjects, thus

fnrrendring up all his Royalties, or the feveral Parts ofhis Pow-

er, And this flgniiks that tie Beaft fucceeded m the fame

Power

Powet as the Di agon, that 1?, That the Roman MonaicLy was
divided into t>e ten Monaichies of the Beaft And tl.ac the

Powers conftiiuting the Beaft cai ried on , tho* undei anothet

Form, the fame Defigns agamft the true Church, as the Dia-

gon did when the Empue was Pagan

N . 4 The Head upon the Bead, which appeared as if it had b vn

wounded unto Death, is Rome Thb Capital was moually
wounded by the Incurfions of the Barbanans, by whom it w«s

often taken and lacked, and it loft its Sovereignty b/ the Ball

oithtWe/teui Empire, in A D 476 F01 then Odoatei, King
oi; the He/uh, to whom Rome whs furrendred by the Senate,

refufmg the Title of Emperor, and contenting rnmfclf with th it

of King of Italy, refided ac Ravenna , as did ilfo the following

Kings in Italy, whereby Rome loft that Powei which it before

had But it regained in fome Meafure its former Strength un-

der the B'.aft, and the Powei which it had loft was reco-

vered, when the Popes having had the Primacy given them by
Photos, and a Temporal Dominion by Pepin, and Chailes the

G1 eat, foon found a Way to make Rome the Capital of all the

Dominions of their Spiritual Power, and in order to fecure that

of the Civil Power of the Beaft. Thus Bane's deadly Wound,
was healed And even fo foon as the Year 450 the Way was

prepared by Leo the Great, who m his firft Sermon on St Pe-

ter and St Paul's Da) , advanced the Pretence of St. Petet 's

Chair, by which he makes the City of Rome to become the

Capital of the World Which being puriued by his Succeflbrs,

made Rome again a mighty Capital. And that it is fo, is al-

lowed by even the Popifh Writers Aquinas being pinched

with a Prophecy in St Paul, ztfhej/ 2 and the primitive Tra-
dition thereupon, that l Anttchnfl fhould not come till the Ro-

man Empire was deftroyed, » contends that it [till remains tnm

the Pope And Steuchas, Bifhop of Eugubium faith, n " If af-
u

ter the Deftruc~hon of the Roman Empire, which happened

Tertull Apol c 3Z Joh Cryf in hoc &-Auguft de Civ Do, L x, c 13
freron ad Algas Quasft 1 1 Laftanr Inftir L vn c 2?

' Thorn Aq Com in Ep Pail' ad 2 Ep Thefl c z Left 2
1 Ajg Steuch.Eugub de Donat Conft apud Molwsum.

rt through
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" through the Bafenefs of the Lives of the Emperors, God had
" not reftored the Papacy , in which the Roman Majefiy was
" renewed, it would have happened, that Rome having never
w recovered, had never been habitable, 01 had become a vile
{<

Stable for Beafts and Hogs But in the Papacy is renewed,
* if not the Greatnefs of the Ancient Empire, at leaft fureh-

" a Form of Government, not much unlike that whereby all

" the Nations did formerly obey the Emperors

N°, 5.

N°. 6.

All the Earth's wndnng after the Beaft> (hews that all in

die Empire, except the Saints or true Chnftians, were his Fol-

lowers and Admirers, paying him an implicit Obedience The
Saints refufe, and are therefore 11a in: Which {hews that the

Earth is oppofed to the Saints, and fmce SubmirTion is com-

manded in holy Scripture towards Princes in all lawful Things,

the Earth's Admiration mull imply a Confent to Idolatry, And

therefore it follows,

ihey worshipped the Dragon 'which had given Power to the

Beaft For this ihews that the Beaft fupported by Force a re-

ligious Worship -of the fame idolatrous Nature as the Dragon's

was: And that therefore the Earth, by fubmitting to the Reli-

gion of the Beaft, did thereby in effect fubrnit to the Religion

of the Dragon, or of the Roman Empire, in its Pagan State.

And indeed Popery^ as ° feveral have clearly prov'd, is a Re-

vival of Pagamfm under a Ghripan Form. For

Ftrftt the ancient Romans had, and the prefent Romamfts

have thefe feveral Sorts of Objects ©f Worfhip,

1. A fupremc God
z. Angels or inferior Gods

3 Human Souls canoniz'd or deified

4:
Rehcks and Monuments of dead Men.

5
" Images

Secondly, The Ceremonies of the Dragon's Religion are us'd

in the Religion of the corrupted Chnftians, the Subjefts of die

Beaft

V M. Jurteu's Continuat ofAccomp] ofProph c 17 Mide's Apoflafv of lie

latter Tines Homilies, P 3. Horn 2 Books Stillingfat $ Sec Difi of flL

ProtffhntGrourdsofFarth, } 462

Thus
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Thus Holy Water bath fucceeded the Aquae luftrales, the

Patron Saints to the Lares and Penates , Canonization to the

Apotheojes , the Pope to the Jupreme Pontiff, the Cardinals,

Monks and Nuns, anfwer to the Flammes
t Arjfpices, Aagvres

and Vefiales , the Altars to the like Pagan Altai s , the burning

Lamps to the immortal Fires m the 'temples , Procefhons to the

Pomps f Shrines to the Chariots of the Gods , Rogations to the

Ambarvalia , Carnaval to the Bacchanalia , and many fuch 0-

ther Things of the like Nature

And that which is more furpnzing, the very Idols, and their

Appurtenances, worfhipp'd in the Time of the Dragon's Reign,

have been worfhipp'd by the Subjects of the Beaft, At Rome

and other Places, the very Idols and Temples of the Heathens,

by only changing the Name, have been us'd in the corrupted

Church. Thus at Rome the Statue of Jupiter Capitohnus is

become a St Peter, by changing only the Thunder-bolt into

two Keys At Bout deaux an old Statue of Jupiter on an Eagle

became a Chrijl attending into Heaven Is not this plainly to

worlhip the Dragon? And does not the Pope neglect the Title

of Biihop to take that of Pontifex Maximus, which is meerly

Roman and Pagan ? That the Honours paid to the Martyrs

were conformable to the Pagan Worfhip of departed Men or

Daemons is fo plain, that P St. Auftin is fore'd to elude it by

leflening the Worfhip given to the Martyrs , but the People

went further than that Father would have, and the Excufe is

now ufelefs. In (hort they who worfhip Idols, do really wor-

fhip the Dragon or Devil, for they promote his Kingdom,

1 Cor. x. 20

Ns And they worjhipped the wild Beaft, faying, luho is like unto

the Beaft? Who is able to make War 101th htm ?

The Admirers of the Beaft look upon him as fuperior to all

other Powers in Eminency and Excellency, and as irrefiftible

upon the Account of his Power , and therefore obey his Com-
mands in committing Idolatry . And in doing this worfhip alfo

the Beaft For he who commits Idolatry through fear of any

Power, makes that Power his God, becaufe Matter of his

f Augul de Civit Dei, L, vim c z6, 27

Confcience
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Confidence • In the Tame Manner as the Belly * is the God of

the Senfual, and Mammon r the Idol of the Covetous,

No 8

N° -9

And there was given to the wild Beajl a Mouth Jpeakwg g> cat

Things and Blafphewy.

This is the Character given in Dan vn 8 to the little Horn

growing between the ten Horns of the fourth Beaft, "which is

like this But then it is to be obferv'd, thai the wild Beaft is

only acted by the falfe Prophet , and therefore what it is put

upon is accounted its Act So that the Words and Ads of that

Prophet are to be attributed to the Beaft, becaufe it maintains

the falfe Prophet therein

Great Things do wholly belong to God 5 and to /peak great

Thwgs, or to pretend to do great Things, is to pretend to lpcak

Jar act as God, or above God. And this is Blafphemy The

Beaft is faid before to have Names of Blafphemy on its Heads

,

thefe mew its Inclinations and Origin towards Blafphemy, ai

receiving Heads which Hafphemed before. Here the Mouth

alfo fpeaks chem.

If we take the Mouth to fignify the Houfhold or Subjects

and Mmifters, tiuVfhews that the Mimfters of the Beaft fhall

concur with the Heads therein, by unbracing the fame Reli-

gion, or the like Idolatry,
f

that is, that the Barbarians who

made a Conqueft of the Roman Empire,' were already Idolaters

or conupted Chriftians, and did fo continue to be

We may here note, that to fpeak great Things and Blafphe-

my are put together as fynonymous, or rather as a kin To

jpeak great Things, is the fame as to magnify ones felf, that is

to opprefs others But Blajpbemies are Acts of Idolatry or A-

poftafy agamft God Join both together, and it figmrko to

I
fettle Idolatry by Tyranny

The Time ofthe Continuance of the mid Beaft to act a> fjefy

tsforty two Months

This is the fame Time as that wherein the Holy City is

trampled upon by the Gentiles, during which the Wttatfes pro-

phefy in Sackcloth; arid is therefore equivalent to 1260 Years,

Chap XIII y 4, 7, 6 409
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which, if the Beginning of them be to be taken from the Yea 1

476 when the Weftern Empire was diilblv'd, ond the Woman
by the Lofs oj one of her Wings dropt in the Wildernefs, and

the Roman Empire divided into tea Kingdoms , will end m
AD 1736

N°, jo And the Beajl opened his Mouth tn Blafphemy againjl God, to

blafpheme his Natne^ and his Tabernacle, and them that dwdlih
Heaven,

To blafpheme God, and his Name, or Wor/hip, is, when any

one pretends to contemn the true God, to fubdue his People,

to deftroy his Wormip, and to introduce any Idolatry or other

Worihip derogatory to his Honour

Now the Actions or Commands of this Beaft being mfpir'd

or rul'd by its falfe Prophet to blafpheme God and Ls Wormip,
by introducing and maintaining Idolatry, and tyrannizing over

the true Servants of God , to force them into the fame , are

really Biafphemies againft God, and a Contempt of him and

his Worihip, becauie thereby the Power of Man is iet up a-

gainft God> and that Wormip which he has appointed.

As to the Tabernacle of God blafphem'd by the Beaft, it is

to be obferv'd, that the Body of Chnft may be called the Ta-

bernacle of God, forafmuch as in Chnft 3 d-uelleth all the Fullnefs

of the Godhead Bodily . And that the Myftical Body alfo of

Chnft, or his Church, may properly upon the Account of its

unfettled State and Condition, and relation to God, be repre-

ienfed as the Tabernacle of God

The
ft?ft

is blafphem'd by the Beaft in his averting and mr>
porting the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, and the idolatrous

Practices theieupon confequent, and the latter is blafphem'd

in his calumniating and perfecuting the Church of God, and
#

giving Protection and Power to a corrupted Church, which

faith fhe is the Spoufe of Chnft, the Queen and Mother of all

Churches, out of which there is no Salvation, the onlv Judge

of Controverfies, which can make new Articles of Filth, and

not only difpenfe with Laws of God, but make contrary Laws,

5 Co1 n 9

v, hich, Ggg and
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and even boafls, that God's Laws are of no Force if fhe had
not confirmed them

By them that dwell in Heaven are meant the Holy Angels

,

and thefe the Beaft blafphemes by giving them Worftnp and

Invocation contrary to the Duty Men owe only to God and

Cbrtftt our true Object of Worftnp and only Mediator

N° ii

N°. 12.

N°. 13.

N°. 14.

The Wat which the Beaft was empowered to make with

the Saints, and hn w& coming them, — is the fame as the Wai
with the two Witneftes, and their Deaths mentioned before m
ch. xi 7 And this War is afterwards explained to be in fuch

a Manner, as that the Beaft only acts according to the Directi-

on of the falfe Prophet , the Civil Powers reprefented , be-

ing only the Executioners of the Tyranny of the corrupted

Clergy

The Meaning of the Power given to fhe Eeaji over eurj

'tribe\ and People, and tongue, and Nations is, that his Ty-

ranny would be univerfal, and extend throughout all the Parts

of his Dominions. And,

All that dwell upon the Earth fiallworfiip him, whofe Names

are not written from the Foundation of the Worldm the Book oj

Life of the Lamb that wasflam

Mere the Worfhippers of the Beaft are defenbed firft Aft-
matively, in their being fuch as dwell upon the Earth, that is

fuch as are corrupted and Idolatrous , and fecondly Negatively-.

in their being fuch whofe Names are not written from the

Foundation of the World in the Book of Life of the Lamb
that was flam, that is fuch, as God by his Foreknowledge con-

Merit with Man's free Will forefaw, would by their falfe Do-

ctrines and Idolatrous Practices, deprive themfelves of future

Happinefs

And this mews, m what Danger the Members of the coi-

rupted Church are, if they do not repent Therefore,

Ifany one hath an Ear let hm hear

The Meaning is, every Chriftian is hereby called upon fen-

oufly to confider and weigh what is here dehver'd , and rot 10

be driven from the Profeffion of the pure Faith by Fear oj Pu-

mjhmnt,

Chap. XIII. i 7) 8, 9, 10, 411
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\mpnient
y
noi wrought upon to follow the Beaft by the fplen-

did Baits of Gieatnejs, Powei and Aittlon/«, or the high and
big Pretences of hifc>lhbiLi\, Sncce/s, and U/met/ahv, fcjiT*

it was forefeen and foretold by the Holy Spnit, that the Gene-
rality of Mankind ftiould be caithly minded, and fhould there-

upon follow the Beaft , and only a few, chofen, and beloved of

God, mould efcape this univerfal Corruption.

And more particularly is every one, by the fa<d Proclama-
tion or Epipf.'onema, called upon to confider the terribk Judg-
ments which will at laft fall upon the Beaft and his Followers.

For,

15. Ifany one gathers into Captivity, he goeth into Captivity If
any one fiall kill with the Swrd, he mufl be lulled tuth the

Sword

The Execution of this Denunciation, both in Refpect of the

Captivity and the Slaughter, will be feen atterwardb

It is heie mentioned foi the Comfort of the tiue Servants of

God, by letting them know that their Perfecutions ill all have

an End, and that the Beaft ftiould be at laft abolifhed and ut-

teily deftro\ed, according to thejuft and nghteous Judgment
of God, who will recompence Tribulation to them that trou-

ble his Saints Thefe,

During the Time of the Reign of the Beaft will have their

Patn nee and Faith tried to the utmoft, in then fuffenng far

grearer Perfecutions, both m Length ofTime and Cmelry, than

die true Worftuppers did in. the Primitive Times, or flrft Pen-
od of the Church

But the Judgment to be inflicted upon their Enemies, and

their own Deliverance to be thereupon confequent, is certain

,

and therefore however great or long their Perfecutions be, they

ought to continue fteafaft in the Faith, and to believe, and pa-

tiently wait, for what God has promifed.

G gg 2 Th
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fhe Etcffomtwn of T r u m p e t VII. Sect. IV. Of tie

Second Wild Beafi.

N<\i

Na
. 2

N«. 3 .

No 4.

B
Y this wild Beaft, as well as thtfoimer, an ufbrpmg

tyrannical perfecutmg Power is reprefentecL

The Origin of this Beaft is from the Earth , from the com-

mon People in a State of Subjection and Slavery, and prone

to Corruptions and Idolatrous Practices

His two Horns fhew, that the Dominions in which he ex-

ercifes his Power, are confider'd in Refpect of him, as di-

vided into two Kingdoms or Monarchies , or in other Words,.

that his Power was performed by two diftinet Powers or Heads

And fbrafmuch as his faid two Horns are like the Horns of

'the Lamb ; hereby is fhew'd, that the Beaft would pretend ro

Preat Meeknefs and Sanctity, and to have fuch a fpiritual

ower or Government as was the Power of Chrift.

And forafmuch as it is farther faid concerning this Beaft,

that hefpake as the Dragon, the Symbol of Pagantjm and Pei-

fecution— of the Roman Pagan Emperors, and of the Devil,

this fbews that the Claims of the faid Beaft were proud and

hlafphemous, his Commands imperious and tyrannical, that

he would command as Authoratively as the Pagan Roman

Emperors had before done, and that he would eftabhfh Ido-

latry.

' The whole {hews, that as the former wild Beaft confided

of the. Anttchrtjhan Ctvil Powers which were to be in the

Roman Empire during xb&fecond general Period of the Church,

fo the Antichrtjltan Ecclefiafttcal Powers, m the faid Empire,

during the faid Space of Time, are the Beaft which is here

intended , and confequently that the two Horns are the fuc-

ceflive Lines of the Bifhops ofRome and Conftantmople , having

under them the whole Body of the corrupted Clergy, as the

former Beaft had that of the Latty, both thofe Bifhops ha-

ving pretended to be univerfal Monarchs of the Church It

i hath

Chap. XIII. ^11. 4*3

hath been before obferv'd that the way for fuch a Monarchy

was prepared by Pope Leo I about the Year 450
Now in the next Year, Anatohus Bifhop of Conftantmople,

upon the Account of his See placed in the Capital City of

the Eaftei n Empire (which was then in a Quiet, and flourifh-

mg Condition, far beyond Rome) obtain'd in the Council of

Chalcedon, that he fhouid have the fame Privileges as Rome,

the Capital of the Wejlern

Upon this the aforefaid Leo writes to Anatohus to ex-

postulate the Matter And the fame Day to the Emperor

Maraanus , in the Epiftle to whom he aflumes the Title

of u Leo the Biftoop of the Roman and Xlmierjal Chut ch , and

afterwards in an Epiftle to the Emperor Leo, the Title of

* Leo the Bifliop of Rome, and of the Umvetfal and Cathohck

Church

And agreeably to the faid Title y, he pretended by the Au-
thority of St Petetj to diGnnul all that the Council of Chal-

cedon had done againft his Mind.

Afterwards about the Yeai 586, John Bifhop of Conftantt-

iple% called the Fafter, took alfo upon him Jhat Title ofno

Oecumenical or Umverjal Pat) larch, at a Time*" when Rome

was under a Cloud, being befieg'd by the Lombards

Pelagius the then Bifhop of Rome, and Gregory afterwards

his Succeffor, did all they could to oppofe it* But the Em-
peror Mauritius took the Bifhop of Conftantmople's Part, and

fo the fajd John was declared, in a Council at Conftantmople,

Univerfal Bifhop.

Not long after, a Revolution happened in the State , and

Photas having flam his Mafter, ftept into the Imperial Throne

Upon which Gregory ftnk.es in with the Ufurper, flatters him

with all his Might, and made way for his Succeffor Bomja-

cms foon after to perfect what Gregory firft oppos'd m ano-

ther, but at laft endeavour'd to get for himfelf. For Phocas

not finding the Bifhop of Conftantmople to be m his Intereft,

and hoping to find Help in Italy, in time of Need endea-

vour'd to pleafe Bomfactus

T

U
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And fo the Pope obtain'd that the See of Rome mould be

declai *d the Head of all Chutcbes, and the Roman Bilhop tin

Supreme and Umver/al Bifiop, by an Imperial Conftitucion

Which being admitted and confii m'd in a Synod of Bifhop3,

the Bifhop of Rome began to infer t the Claufe, Volume J
Jubemus, — the Style of the ancient Roman Empe; o?s, or Dia-
gon, without which, no Bifhop, howfoever elected by Clergy

and People, could be connrm'd

On the other fide, the Bifhop of Confiantinople kept his

Title and the Jurifdiction which the Canons had given him

So that from the Times of Leo there was in the Church a

double Ecclefiaftical Monarchy of two Bifhops Oecumenical,

who pretended to have all the Power of the Lamb, and it h?th

fo continued lince: The Bifhop of Confiantinople never yielding

any Thing to that Power which die Bifhop of Rome hath fre-

quently pretended to have over all the Churches

And now that this is the very Character of Antichnft h

plain from the Confeffion of the Parties, whole Words have

been already cited in the Explanation of the eighth Chapter

,

and^vhich is the more wonderful they faw Antich iflianijm m
the Word, whilft they practis'd the Thing

But thefe Titles wherein Antichrifi was difcovered at///?,

are nothing in Companfon of the Titles and Power which the

two horned Beaft, and efpecially the Bifhop of Rome, has/w
afTum'd to himfelf, who whilft he ftyles himfelf the Servant of

Servants, fpeaks-and acts as the Diagon

And this he does,

Firfl, in ufurpmg Divine Titles In the Canon Law, w Inch

is his Oracle, it is pleaded, y that the Pope, as being call d God,

can't be judg'd by Men
In the Glofs upon one of the Extravagauteshe is called z Out

Lord God the Pope And in the facred Ceremonies a his Seat b

called the Seat of God

Agreeably to this the lift Council of Lateran fays,
b he n to

be by every one ivorftipped Accordingly the Pope is no fooner

elected, but he is clothed in the Pontifical Habits, crowned and

Chap XIII. f IT 4 1 )'
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placed upon an Altar, and the Cardinals come there and kifs

his Hands and Feet, which Ceremony is called Adoration And
thus as St Paid declared concerning him, c be fthth w the

Temple of God as God, fhewtng Umjelftbat he is God Again

at the Coronation of a Martin V Medals were coined, m which

are reprefented two crowning the Pope, and uo kneeing with

rhis Motto , §>vem cream adoi ant,— Whom they tin le ibex x, o, -

Jhtp And there is a Medal of Julius III m which he is called

" the King and Fatbei of the Chi ijliaa Repubhcl

In the Canon Law the Pope is frequently called the Husband

of the Church, which Belief mine explains by faying, — Etiaiv

Chriflo feclufo, — even exclufively of ChiA
In the Council of Lata an, Pope Leo X was called, the Li~

on of the Tribe afjudah, the Root of David, the Savour of
Sion.

And the Canon Law affirms ,
f that to violate the Canons of

the Pope is to blajpheme agamfl the Holy Ghoft

In fliort, the Pope pretends to be the Vicar of Chrift, and as

fuch to have the Keys of Heaven and Hell, or the Power of

the Lamb, and of his Vicegerent the Holy Ghoft, whereby,

and by the Titles aforefaid, he ufurps upon Chnfi and the Ho-
ly Ghoft, blafphemes againft God, and fo fpeaks and acts as

the Di agon

And forafmuch as the Bifhop of Confiantinople fee up for an

Umvet/al Spiritual Monarch, as weU as the Bifhop of Rome,

the Bifhop of Confiantinople alfo is concerned in the Charge

Secondly, the two horned B&zStfpeaL andafts a> tie Dta-
gon in commanding Idolatry

The Invocation and Veneration of Saints , in both Parts of

the Empire crept in mfenfibly , and then followed the Wor-
ftnp of Images, which being the Height of Folly and Idolatry

was the lafl fettled This was done in the Wejl by Pope John
VII who in the "Year 705 fee up Images 111 the Churches, and

ordered that they mould be worfhipped, upon *hich, Image-

Woifhip was foon fpread throughout the Effipiie, in thcEaJ
as well as Weft

'* IVc'l m 4
d Bonnani Numi/mii Ponufic Ronnn

C-J' ' .lo) Et in Evour^.uion Si^n lorn 1 Concil p "04 Ed Col

U Ih

In
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In a few Years after Phihppkus being made Emperor, re-

moved all the Images out of the Eaflern Churches , and com-

manded the Wejiern Bifhops to do the fame, but to no Pur-

pofe , Confiantine I. and the Popes that came after him, {land-

ing obfhnately by John the VII1^ Innovation Infornuch that

in a Synod at Rome, fummon'd by Gregory the Tlmd, it vas

determined,— That whoever oppo'sd'theWorfhip ofImages^ould

be cut off as an mfeBed Memberfrom the Body of Chrift and

remain 'Excommunicated,

As for the Eafl, feveral ofthe Byzantine Cafars heartily op-

pofed Image-Worfhip, but it was at laft by the Emprefs Inih\

who had let up a Biihop in Conjlantmople foi her Purpofe, got

fettled in the jecond Council of'Nice , which hath ever fina

prevailed in the Weft, Adrian the Latin Pope giving Way to

that Council

And cho' the Council at Frattkford difannulled what the

Council at Nice had done, yet the Pope flood to it againft all

the Reprefentauons of Charles the Gteat. So that the Settle-

ment of Image-Worfhip, is wholly owing to the two Bifhops of

Rome and Conjlantmople,

Thirdly^ the two Horned 'Bzafrjpeaks like the Dragon, in di-

rectly oppofcng himfelf to God and Chrijl

This is evident in Relation ro the Popes of Rome, by their

difpenfing with the Laws of God> by their making Laws quite

contrary to his Laws, and by their exacting ngoroufly the Ob-

fervation of their own Laws, but neglecting that of the Divine

Thus for Inftance we are told in the Canon Law, that th
Pope's Dtfpenfation is valid 8 againfl the Old Teftament, the Go-

[fpels, and the Writings ofthe Apoftles And the Practice is lui-

table.

Then he oppofes God by pretending to have a Powet to

make new Articles of Faith, tho' God forbids to add to, or

to dimmifh from his Word, — He difannuls the Command of

Chrtfl m taking away the Cup from the Laity, and adds new

Sacraments to thofe which Chnfl has mfhtuted —He takes

away the reading of the Holy Scnptures, which God has com-

6 Tit 8 ce Concefl, Pncj in GloiT Diftinct $i Can Lulc
Canon, Prefbytcr

Vitl D'ftina 8

manded
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manded to be read, and foi bids Meats and Maiuage whicn
God has left fi ee And tho' God commands Pra\en to be made
in a known Tongue, the Pope forbids it And this is no Won-
der fmte it is declar'd ,

" h that the Pope repreients on Ear<-h

" not mere Man, but true God— th?t he has ? h^venly Pow-
" er, and therefore changes the Nature of Things, by apply-
" ing the SubftantiaJs of one Thing to anothei , and of 110-

" thing he en make fomething In thofe Things which he
!<

wills, his Will is mftead of Reafon N01 is there any one
" that can fay unto him, why dolt thou fo ? Foi he cm dil-

" penfe above Law, he can make Jufhce Injuftice, by alter-

" ing and amending Laws And he has a Fulineis of Power

"

As to the Bifhop of Conjlantmople, 'tis true that lie cannot

be accus'd of fuch Extravagancies as that of Rome , but yet the

Pretence of being Univer/al BiJhop y and fettling Idolatry in his

Churches contrary to the Law of God, do fufficiently make out

the three Articles already mention'd And if he hach not been

fo exorbitant as his fellow Falfe-Prophet, it is becaufe he ne-

ver had fo much Temporal Power to life him to the fame

Height Upon the Account of the Superiority of Power in the

Popes of Rome who became actually poflefs'd of a Temporal

Dominion, the Popes of Rome only are reprefented by the little

Horn in Damd, ch vn. the faid Horn being there defcnb'd as

one aiming at and acquiring a Temporal Power, m the fame

Manner as the thiee Horns, which were pluck'd up before it,

to let it get their Power, had done

But here in the Revelation the whole Body of the corrupted

Clergy throughout the Territories of the Roman Empire are

confider'd, and are therefore repiefented agreeably to their Cha-
racter, and to the two Pretenders to an Univerfal Monarchy in

the Church, the one in the Wejimi, and the other in the Ea-

fiern Divifion of the Empire, by a Wild Beajl 1.1th fao Horns
*

And,

The Power of this Beait in Civil Affairs is next fhewn He
exercijeth all the Power of theformer Beafl before him, or in his

Prefence Th?c is, he is the falfe Prophet or Counfellor of die

' Decnrl Gie-jor Tit 7 c 3 foi 4-° cum G'oJT Uinoccu III

H h h former
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former Bealt, puts the ten Horns or Kings upon all the Ty-

ranny they commit, in opprefTmg the true Church

And what a mighty Stroke the two Bifliops of Rome and

Conjlanttnopk have had in Affairs, fince the DnTolution of the

Roman Empire, is well known They have acted commonly

as if the Temporal Princes were bound to do every Thing ac-

cording to their Mind, otherwife they endeavoured to dethrone

them, and fet up others in their Stead The ILftory ofPady-
tneres fhews , that the Eajlern Emperors durft hardly do any

Thing without the Concunence of their Patriarch And the

Doctrine of the Papal Hierarchy agreeably to their Practice is,

" » that both Swords are in the Power of the Church , to wit

" the Spiritual and the Temporal This to be us'd for the

" Church, that by the Church The one by the Hands of the

fi Pneft, the other by the Hands of Kings and Soldiers , but

" by the Allowance and at the Beck of the Pneft" And a-

gain « k there are two Things by which the Woild is go-

" vern'd> the Authority of the Popes, and the Po.ver of

" Ktngs That is weightier than this Kings therefore depend

" on the Judgment of the Priefts, and not the Priefi on the

« Will of the Prince
"

In fhort the falfe Prophet acts as the fupreme Sovereign of

the ten Horns, proclaiming them to be his Subjects, requiring

them to fubmic to his Decrees, and to execute his Pleafure,

and he is even by them themfelves permitted to have over them

fuch Power and Authority For, as one good Turn deferves

another,

This falfe Prophet caufith all the Earth, and them that brfl

therein, to worjhip the frji mid Beaft, i»hofe deadly Wound rMS
heard — That is, he caufes them to fubmit to it. And this

{hews that he can abfolutely command the Allegiance of all

the Subjects, by the Means of that Head which was wounded

being heal'd , or by Rome's becoming again a mighty Capital,

by the Temporal Power of the Popes.

! Bomfoc VIII 1294 Extrav cemm de M ior & obed c 1 f 7 b ap Staple-

ton Antid jn r Cor n
k

Gelafius I 491 ap Bellarm de Ponti f
11 26
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'Tis well known, that the Pope his for many Centunes pre-

tended to fuch a Right, and that he hath acted accoidinglj in

difpofing of all the Crowns in Clr,flendo/tt.

The Bifhop of Coriftantinople had alfo a gieat Power in Cct-

ting up any Family upon the Imperial Thione He hath not

indeed been fo bold in this as the Popes , for they hdvc de-

throned feveral Monarchs, and rais'd up new Families, as that

of Peptn Nay they have difpos'd of the Lands of the Eifl.ni

Empire as well ?s the Weftern^ by the Help of the Oo fades,

even to the expelling of the Ci eeks foi a long Time from Con-

ftantinople Cardinal Pallaviam, as the Author of lus new
Gofpel obferves, fays ' that the Monat chies wopJd not be dm cHe

[for the Infolenctes of Innovators, without the Interpofitton oj lie

jpir itual Authority , and by that means the Number of Plots and

Rebellions is much lefs

And there is fomething in this, for if the Princes fide with

and pleafe the Pope, they are pretty fafe, 01 elie they are ev
pos'd to Plots and Confpiracies , and frequently depos'd

But nothing (hews more plainly the boundlefc Ambition of

the Bifliops of Rome, and at the fame Time how fcnfible they

are of their gieat Powei to difturb the Peace of Chrificndom,

than the monftrous Propofal which Pius 11 called JEneas S\l-

vtu$
}

before his Advancement to the Pontificate, and one of

the pohteft Men of his Age, made to Mahomet II Sultan of

the Turks " m That if he would be bapuz'd, he mould have

" a Surrender of the Eaftern Empire made to him by the

" Pope, fo that he mould have a Right to it by Law as

<c
well as by Ufurpation Provided he would affift him to

" pull down the Factions agamft the Popes, which ufurp'd a-

" gainft the Church , m leturn of which he mould find the

" the Pope very grateful, who thereupon fets forth the Exam-
" pie of his Predeceffors, who had given the Empire to Peptn,

" and Charles the Gnat, m return for pulling down of die

"Lombards*

C Palhtic Hid Conci' Tndentm L \u c 3 New Gofp-1, Cb 4 At 3.
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This needs no Application. What Means the falfe Prophet

ufes to make the Inhabitants of the Earth fubmit to his idola-

trous Worfhip, and to acknowledge his Authority are next

fhewn

And he doth great Signs, — fuch Things as pafs for Mira-

cles, agreeably to the Description of the wicked one b) St

Paul, 2 fbeffl 11 9. that his coming fiould be with all Power,

and Signs, and lying Wonders.

And accordingly Idolatry has been fettled in the Church bv

falfe Miracles; by Miracles pretended to be done by the Re-

bels of Saints and Martyrs , by Images, and the like And thb

Charge reaches equally the Bifhops ofRome and Conflanttmpk,

and their Clergy

The Chnftian Doctrine was fo well fettled, and that Doctrine

is fo evident againft Idolatry, whether in mvocating Angels and

departed Saints or Images, that nothing but ftupid Ignorance

in believing any Lies about Miracles, and the ftrong Perfuafi-

on of their Truth could have wrought that prodigious Cor-

ruption which was effected in the Church.

But tho' the Miracles faid to be done, had been really per-

formed , they ought not to have been regarded Becaufe, in

fuch Cafes, the Doclrme is the tefi of the Miracles, whether

they are from God, or not.

Another Means which the falfe Prophet ufes to make the

Inhabitants of the Earth fubmit to him is, — he caufeth Fire to

come down from Heaven on the Earth tn the Sight of Mm, v,z

of the Idolaters, or corrupted Chriftians.

Heaven is the fupreme Civil Power , and Ftre is War and

Perfection which the falfe Prophet employs with the Con-

currence of the fecular Powers to fettle his Authority and Ido-

latry, and to deftroy all its Oppofers therein It falls upon the

Earth, that is the Subjects of the Bead, who thus by Fire and

Sword are driven into Idolatry, and all the Oppofers among
them feel the Effects thereof And 'tis the ufual Way to 0-

blige the Civil Power to burn fuch Oppofers, whom they call

Hereticks

There is another Way to explain this Symbolically by taking

the Words, Fire from Heawn , to figrofie by a Penphrafis,

1 Tkndet
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'thunder and Lightning, which is the Symbol of the Divine 0-

racles. So that this falfe Prophet pretends to give out Oracles,

or Laws to Mankind as a God, and to enforce them by the

fame Punifhments, as indeed the Lightning is properly the

Light of the Law, or the Instruction contained in it, and the

Bolt is the Pain annexed, which ftrikes Terror, and deftroys

the Difobedient

Now as to the Event, 'us well known that the falfe Pro-

phet hath his ' Oracles, even called by that ° facred Name, by

which the Divine are honoured, and to which his are made p e-

qual, and even preferr'd <l it, being pretended that God's Laws
receive Forcefrom his

'Tis alfo veil known that the Popes enforce the Practice oi

thofe Oracles by Excommunications, which threaten Men with

Divine Vengeance of eternal Fire And this fo patly, that fuch

Sentences of Excommunication are even called by themfelves,

the Thunders of the Vatican According to which Pope Gre-

gory VII. called Hildebrand, fpeakmg oi Henry IV excommu-

nicated by himfelf, faith that he was r
qffiatum fulmtne, Thwu

der-ftruck

Both Senies feem to be intended, being both found in the

Subject , Excommunication being one of the chief Engines by

which the Popes have maintained their Authority ovei Princes

and their Subjects And as for the Greek Church it was no lefs

infatuated, as their own Hiftonans fhew, with the Tenor of

their Patriarchs Excommunications, than the Latin Church

was with thofe of their Popes

In fhort the falfe Prophet by his Claims to the Power of

the Lamb, by his Pretentions to Infallibility and an Umverfal

Monarchy, by falfe Miracles, and the Terror of his Excom-

munications has in asvifible and an effectual Manner wi ought

the Deftruction of fuch as oppofed him, as if they had been,"

at his Will and Pleafure, even in a literal Senfe deft' oyed, by

n
Extras de Ma,or &. Obd Titul n cap Per taas ° Rom in 2

? hiicr C1.01 id! &/ P f,uo De ict
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Rtefiom Heaven And by thefe Ways he maintains his Au-

thority over die reft , and therefore it is laid,

He deceiveth them that dwell on the Earth, by reafon of tie

Signs which he had Power to do in the Sight oj the above-menti-

oned wild Beajl

He performs his Signs in the Prefence of the wild Beaft, ?s

well as of the Men its Subjects and this to the End that both

may unammoufly follow what he mall think fit to prefcnbe

to them

10. And therefore he commands them that dwell on the Efittb

to make an Image to the wild Beajl which Iad the Wound bs the

Sword and revived, viz by having Power to act as before

The main Defign of fetting up an Image to be worshipped,

is to make Men forfake the Worfhip or Religion which they

before followed , and to embrace that of which the Image is

the Reprefentative,

The making of this Image alludes to the Image which AV
buchodonofor made to be worfhipped by all his Subjects, Dan

in, 1

After that King, upon the Account .of Daniel's having in-

terpreted his Dream, had fo approved of Daniel's Rehg on and

the Object of his Worfhip, as to preiei the God of Daniel a-

bove his own Gods, to the Confuiion of the Chaldeans or falfe

Prophets about his Court, and befides that, had alio preferr'd

Darnel in the chief Place to be the Ruler of the Province of

Babylon, and Chief of the Chaldeans , and alfo at his Requtft

had promoted Shadrach, Mejhech, and Abednego, three Jews , 3 e

was fet upon, either by the Chaldia?is, 01 Coui tiers, 01 both, to

make an Image to be worfhipped, eithct of himfelf, or his Fa-

ther, as a God F01 fuch was the Cuflom of the Eajlem Na-

tions to worfhip their Kings as Gods And though the Reafon

of this be not exprefly kz down, yet by what follows in. the

laid Chapter, and comparing the fob, it is plain that it was

done to iupplant and deftroy the Jews, the Chaldeans knowing

that they would not worfhip an Idol So that under the fpe-

cious Pretence of bringing all Nations within the King's Domi-

nions .into one Religion and Worfhip, the Destruction of the

Jews, whom the King feem'd to be affected to, was defigned

For

For the bunging of all the Subjects of a King to his Religion

by any Means, is and always was the Aim of all tyrannical and

defpouck Kings Thus tho' eveiy Nation had its pamculai

Rites and Gods, jet the worshipping of the God of the King

feemed to unite them into one common Religion, and made

them fubnuc themlelves to the Powei that had fee up the I-

mage, which they worihipped

This Method of being worihipped as a God was followed by

the Kings of the
s
Perfian Monarchy, by thole of the T faith -

an Lme, by Alexander^ aftei he had overcome Darius, andbv

his SuccehVs too, an Inftance of which we find in one of u the

Ozoman Mzibtes, and lajlly, by * the Roman Emperors, whole

Images were let before the Soldiers to be worihipped, and to

which all Men were obliged upon Occalion to offer Incenfe, or

gi /r lome Token of Adoration

The paj mg Worfhip to the Image of the Emperor was ac-

knowledgmg, and paying Worfhip to the Emperor himfelf

And hence it was Y a Cuftom for a new Emperor, created

whilfl there w* s another living, with whom he deflred to live

in Amity, to fend him his own Image, that by receiving of it

be might make known his Confent, and Acknowledgement of

him as Emperor

Such then being the Piactice of the Pagans in St John's

Time, we are here informed, that the Beafr. and falfe Piophet,

Succeffors of the Diagon, were to keep up all hisPretenfions and.

Idolatry, by the falfe Prophet's m like Manner caufing an I-

tnage of the Beafl to be fez up , in order to demonstrate the

Submiflion of all the coiruptcd Chiiftians to the Beafl and his

Religion And this the falfe Prophet has done under feveral

Names, but all refulting to the fame Thing at laft, which is an

abfolute Submiflion to the feculat Government of the Beafl,

and religious Compliance with the falfe Prophet, as he heads

s

Clem A|e\ Protrep p 19.
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and manages the other It was done by the Bifhop of Con/Ian-

tinople, under the Pretence of his being an Oecumenical tii

fhop , and therefore the one fupreme Bifhop of all the Enft
And by the Bimop of Rome, under the pretended Names of

Apoftohck See, Vicarftup of Chrift, Succeffion of St Pdt,
s
Ro-

man CatbohckzxA Apoftohck Church, Hcadftiip of the Church,
chief Judgment m Controverties* For ail thefe end in th»,

one Point, which is to (tt up the Pope above all the World, ns

the only Means to obtain eternal Salvation, as it is propofed b)

the Signs made before Men, and of bringing all Subjects into

one Religion under all Roman Cathohck Princes, that thereby

Factions and Rebellions may ceafe.

It appears then that the falfe Prophet himfelf is the Image

of the Beaft, as reprefenting in himfelf all the Power of the

Beaft, and doing all thofe Matters, which the Image is faid

afterwards to perform, and being indeed the Principle of Uni-

ty in the corrupted Church, which makes all Men fubmit to

thofe Princes that are of his Party, and is at the fame Time
worfhipped by them all, as their fupreme Head and Sovereign,

as the only Perfon m a double Capacity, having according to

them, both the Keys of the Church, and the Power of the

Sword

In refpect of the firft he is afalfe Prophet properly, and in

refpect of the fecond, the Image of the Beaft The Bifhop of

Conftanttnopk only differed from that of Rome in this , that he

never carried Matters with fo high a Hand, but gaming up-

on the People, his Intrigues wrought the fame Effect with

them

To what has been faid may be added, that the Pope, even in

a literal Senfe, fets up the Image of the Beaft, or of thofe Prin-

ces which he had a Mind the People mould reverence, t«?

by fetting up their Arms in or before the Gates of thofe Church-

es which are appropriated to their refpective Nations , and by

fetting up or expofing there to publick View their Pictures or

Images, and this to denote his Recognition of them, and that

all are from thenceforward bound to acknowledge and obey

them.

rfnd Power was given to the two-horned Beaft to give Bitath

to the Image of theformer Beaji — That is, the falfe Prophet

had

Chap XIII $ 1 j 4*J

had Power to give Life and Activity to the Reprefentame or

Principle of Unity of the Beaft The corrupted Clergy Lue
iec up a Reprefentative, which pretends to be a God, and

therefore to have the Management of all the Affairs of fecu-

lar Princes, as alfo of Religion within all their Dommiors,
So that this Image is not a dumb or fenfeltis Idol, but his

means to exert n ielf, and peiform iuch Actions as become its

Nature.

In the falfe Piophet's thus animating the Image, theiefeems

to be an Alluiion to the Cheats of the Pagan Pi lefts > who
made Statues to move And among the corrupted Church

Images by feciet Springs have been made to move as of them-

felves, to keep the People in then Superfhtion and Idolatry,

By the falfe Prophet's giving Breath to the Image of the

Beaft, tlejatd Image is empower*d to fpeak And in this alfo

there is an Allufion to the Pagan Practice and Pietence , foi

their Priefts or falfe Piophets often gave out that their Images

fp?ke, or they contnv'd Ways to make them feem to fpeak, and

utter feveral Oracles Instances of which occur m the 7 Pagan

Writers who liv'd 01 wiote of Matters befoie Chrif But more

particularly here are hinted at the pretended Oracles of the

Times of Chnftanuy, wherein the Pagan Priefts finding the

Worfhip of their Gods to be m a declining Condition, and by

Confequence being in Danger to lofe their Credit and Profit,

contnv'd to make thofe Oracles fpeak again ft the Chiiftian*,

and by that Means brought Peifecutions upon them a

And here it may be obferv'd, that in this very Cafe of fpeak-

mg Images, the Members of the corrupted Church have pre-

tended to more of this Sort of Miracles than ever the Pagans did.

Now as we take the Pope and his Mate to be the Image de-

fcnb'd in the Prophecy, fo it is plain that it gives out Oracles

and Laws to oblige all Nations to fubmit to his Religion, And

to make the Accomphlhmenc more literal and vifible, all the

c 2 10S
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Idolatry of which he is guilty, and the Power which he hath

aflum'd is all owing to the Forgeries of his EmifTanes, au-

thonz'd by himfelf, and proclaiming falfe Miracles and b Re-

velations toeftabhfb them Upon which the falfe Piophet 01

great Idol gives out Oracles, as he calls them, that thole Wc-
fhips may have the full Sanction of the Law And the Care

Law is the Voice of this Idol All the Idolatry in the Church,

and the Power of the falfe Prophet, have been introdue'd and

gain'd by falfe Miracles and Virions and Oracles of Apparitions

and Images , and all that is contain'd in the Canon Law to

confirm thefe, is the Refult of thofe falfe Traditions , and

therefore the Quinteffence of all the popifli Pretenfions , hav-

ing the Stamp of the Authority of the great Image 01 Idol of

the corrupted Church, the falfe Prophet That Canon Law is

contained in the Decree of Grattan, which is the firft Port,

in the Decretals of Gregory IX, which is the fecond, and the

third Part confifts of the Clementines of Clement V the E\tn-

vagants, Commons and mix'd. But farther,

The Image has not only Power to fpeak, but alfo to cauft

that fuch as ivOidd not worfiip the Image of the Beafjlwld k
\fiain

This fhews us the Contents of the Oracles or Laws deli-

ver'd by the Image, Viz,

Firft, That all Men Worfllip the Image of the Beall And

Secondly, That the Punifhment annex'd to the Difobedient is

Death.

We may obferve, that this Image doth not kill, but bv its

Laws or Oracles caufes to be killed all thofe who oppofe its

Religion » becaufe it employs the fecular Power to do it

This is called in their Style ,
c requiring the Afliftaace of

Princes agamfl the Enemies of the Church, when the) are nu-

merous And when they are few and fall into their Hands, </<-

Iivenng over to the fecular Paver Thus the fecular Princes

are only the Executioners of the Malice and O-uelty of th a

Image, and the falfe Prophet who fet it up, and thus p Lus the

b V.d E\i:.r Hill Ice) L v c 11
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fecular Princes upon that cruel Work And in thus refpect the

Cruelty of the Popes has exceeded by far any Tiling that is to

be met with in any other Hiflory of the World

The Powei of the fille Prophet is faither fet foith, m tl at

he makes all both [mail and gi eat to recede a Ma,k 1,1 titn

Right Handy o, in then Foreheads.

The idolatrous Nations weie wont to impiint n-dehble

Marks upon the F01 eheads or Hands of Servants, and on iuch

as devoted themfelves to fome falfe Deity So that fuch MaiU
were Tokens of Servitude 01 Idolatry

The Hand iS the Symbol of Action and hat d Labour The
Forehead figmfies the pubhek Profefiion The whole fliers,

that it is required that all Men give Affiftance to purlue the

Defigns of the Beaft and its falfe Prophet, or at lead to make a

pubhek Profemon of S&vitude And accordingly

The Accomplishment of this is found in that Practice of the

Romijh Religion, which obliges not only all its Votaries to pro-

fecute Hereticks, but even obliges then Kings to do it by Dint

of War And if they will not do it, they are look'd upon a^

Hereticks becaufe Favourers of them, and liable to incur the

fame Punifhment as Hereticks, that is to be depos'd and pro-

fecuted themfelves On the other hand Men that die m then

Caufe are b\ them allured to ment eternal Life And for this

Woild's Encouragement to them that remain, the Eftates of

He, tticks are all forfeited. Lufily

The falfe Piophet caufes that no Man migit buy ot fell, Jaic

he that had the Mark, or the Name of the Bcajl^ or the Nwnbe?

of his Name,

To prohibit Perfons from buying and felling is to bimih

them from pubhek Society, and to exclude them from the Be- „

nefit or Pioteetion of the Laws And this has been done by

the falfe Prophet agamft thofe who would not embrace his Re-

ligion , 01 fubmit to his Authority Thus for Inftance, the

La+ettm Council undet Alexander III commanded undei afe-

vete Anathema, that none mould piefume to lecene the JVal-

denjes and Alb genjes into then Houlcs, or upon the 1 Lands, 01

to protect nnd noui .m them, or to ha\ e any kind ot Comma ie

or Dealing with them. And Pope Ma, tin V in his Bull let ovx

1 1 1 2 ,if-
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after the Council of Conjlance, requires all Emperors, Dukes

Earls, Barons, in a Word all that had any Poft in the State or

Church to expel all fuch as were not m Communion with the

ChurchofRome, and to let them have no Place of Habitation, to

make no Bargains with them, nor to fhew them any Pirv or

Companion AndR Hoveden obferves ofWilliam the Conqueror,

that he was fo dutiful to the Pope, d that he would permit no

one in his Dominions ro buy or fell whom he found to be difob--

dient to the Apoftohck See And m fuch kind of Prohibitions the

Eajlern Horn alfo, as well as the Weftern, e exerted its Power

In all which the falfe Prophet has fpoke like the Dragon. For
f Dioclejian is faid to have done the like, debarring all thofe

fiiom Commerce who would not feenfice to Idols.

As for the Mark, the Name of the Beaft, and the Numkr
of his Name, they may all concur m Signification, fo as to

end and terminate into one Thing, fo that the Mark may con-

tain the Name (as in ch xiv. 1 1 ) and theName may contain

the Number, as 'tis plain it muft do. And fo thofe three dif-

ferent Expreflions may fet forth the fame Thing in different

ProfpecTs.

Thofe who have the Mark of the Beaft, may be fuch nhofe

conftant Purpofe it is to defend the Worfhip of the Bead, be-

ing active and vigorous "ftierem

Thofe who have the Name of the Beaft, are fuch who are

known to be his Slaves or Followers by his Name being called

upon them, the impofing of a Name betokening the Subjecti-

on of the Party named to the Impofer, And therefore Slaves

were new flamed 'by their Mailers, and marked, anciently,

with their Matters Names, that it might be publiekly known

whofe Slaves they were

.

Thofe who have the Number of the Name of the Beafi nay

he fuch as are his Wormippers in a private Manner, and dis-

cover themfelves to be fo byfome private Mark
And in this there is an Allufion to the Cuftom of the Age m

which St John lived, whereby the Names of the Gods were

d ExUfler deSucc EccT c Matth Hlonach Bhftar Sjntagm L> A en -

' EJtb Eccl.Hift L vni Orof L.ui Lad de M P

myfti-
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myftically changed, in fuch a Manner, that none but thofe

that were initiated into their Myflenes might underftand the

Meaning thereof §

And this was often done by concealing the Name, under a

Number equivalent to the Amount of the Numeral Letters in

the Name by which the Deity was called So that by the

Number given the Name of the Deity intended was fecretly

preferved, and from the faid Number v as his Name to Le

found out

Thus the Name of Jupiter & myftically defenbed by the

Number 717 For under that Number is contained the Word
CH 'APXIT, which expreffes the Eflence of the fupreme Dei-

ty , who is King of the World, the Beginning and the End.

In like Mannei » the myftical Name of the Sun was defenbed

by three Numeral Letters, -whofe Sum was 308.

The whole fhews that no one, unlefs he fubmif to the Ty-

ranny of die Beaft, muft live, or have any of the Eafe and-

Comforts of human Life.

N°. 15 Here is Wifdom

That is an Occafion for the Wifdom of Men to exercife it--

felf There appears to have been an old Cuftom when a Man
was famous for Wifdom, that others went to fee him, in order

to propofe, or elfe fent him Queftions to be folved, which if he

anfwered, then he received a Rew?rd like a Tribute, if not,

he paid a Fine to the Propofer So the Queen of Sheba came

to hear the Wifdom of Solomon, and to propofe Queftions,

and then me made him Prefents Jojephus reports the fame

of Hiram King of Tyt e
3

that Solomon propofed Queftions to

him, and received reciprocally, and thatHtram not being able

to folve them, paid a great deal The like is feen in the Hi-

ftory of Sampjon, Jud xiv 1 2 It was a kind of fenous Play,

'

which it feems Kings themfelves did not fcorn

This Cuftom pafs'd alfo into Gieece, and was even obiei-

ved, as * Plutarch fays, in Religious Rites.

* M?rt Orcli deNupt Philol L 11 p ';
h \!irf

> n Cip 1' lib
1IM

It d L 11
k Plu?rJi S TDof Lb \n c 1

But
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*

N». 16.

N°. 17.

But in a more particular Manner Arithmetic!* comes under

the Name of Wifdom l

.

And fo in .Drf/w^/, fi& VUJ i 13 a Queftion is propofed about

the Extent of the Defolation and Profanation of the Temple to

one wife in Nttmbei s WtfaK a wonderful Numberer, oi one

that can bide Number s
t
and by Confequence teveal them when

he thinks fit. And indeed Wifdom in the Notion of the He-

brews, confifted in underftanding fecret Things Suac'dti

fays, lotpia, Wifdom, \% according to her Name, and n not ma-

ntfejl to many By which it is plain he denv ed it from fome of

the Hfebtew Words following, nfiy j3Vj orelfejSD, uhiclifig-

nifie to bide or co%er

According to the aforefaid Kind of Wifdom, lei him that h>

Underftandmg count the Number of the Beaft, jor it is the Num-
ber of a Man.

The Number of the Beaft is the fame as the Numba of th
Name of the Beaft m the foregoing Verfe, and as it is alfo at large

exprefs'd in cb xv 2 And therefore when it is here fold that the

Number of the Beaft is the Number of a Man, we are led to

underhand, that the Number of the Name of the Beaft is the

Number of the Name of a Man, that is die Number offuch

a Name as by which the Empire reprefented by the Beaft is

commonly called by Men. And fo the Pen ofa Man m 1/ s m
I. is fuch a Pen as Men commonly ufe to write with And lo

in Rev xxi 17. the Meafure of a Man, is fuch a Meafure as

Men commonly ufe

According to this, to calculate the Number of the Beaft, is

to find out from the Number given, the Name of the Beaft

Now the Number given whereby to find out the Name of

the Beaft, is 666

The Beaft it felf or Tyrannical Government is Roman For

it is faid to have fucceeded the Roman Dragon m his Throne,

Power and Authority, and the falfe Prophet to fpeak like *fat

Roman Dragon. And that Government has fet up all the &-

man Pretenhonsj and the falfe Prophet obliges therefore all the

/Efch>l Proircth VnCt f 45* \ <2 Nor St. vie 1

Subjects

Subjects to call themfelves Romans, not only becaufe in Reali-

ty they are to be under the Dnection of Rome, both m the

Weft and Baft, but alfo becaufe the Powei he prerends to is

grounded upon the Rights of Rome, preferved in the Old Rome,

end alfo communicated to the New Formeily Chnftians were

contented with that Name which {hews their Relation to the

Lamb , but the falfe Prophet who pretends to h.d e the Horns

of the Lamb, eflabhfhes them by fpeakmg like the Diagon, ind

claiming to have the fame Right, muft ha\e them to beai that

Badge, which may {hew his Power to be Roman So that

whereas the Chnftians, when Herefies and Stoifms aiofe,

were obhg'd to own the Catholick Church oi Cbtift, thofe that

are deluded by the falfe Prophet muft own their Relation to

the Dragon, by calling themfelves Roman Cathohcls Every

Thing therefore of any Confequence in the coirupted Church

is Roman
The Heads are ftill Roman , the Language is called Roman^

is Roman in the Weft, and called Roman 111 the Raft The La-
tin us'd in the Church, as the Token of Submiffion m all the

Divine Service to the falfe Prophet, is really the Roman Lan-

guage, and the Modern Greek is now called Roman by them-

felves As indeed all the Gieels call themfelves Romans, and

aLe fo called by all the Eafter» Nations , and they fay too that

they aie m Romans as well as the Itahans, and that they are

Members of the fame Chui ch

This then is a general Name by which rll Men that have

fubmitted to the Beaft and faiie Piophet, and have worfhipped

the Image, aie ftill and have been called to this Day So that

as to the thing or Notion of the Name, we find it is Roman.

As to the Wot d ttjelf intended to be found out by the Num-
ber given, it is moft probably v\ the Hebu-io Language, be- <>

caufe m the Retention theie is an Allufion for the moft Part,

if not altogether, to the Notion tollable to that Largirge,

and the Names of iome remarkabL Things are gi en in that

Language, as Abadlra and A, aiag^idon And r^uUoiC we

may realonabi/ fuppofe, that it was intended f<s moft rc-

\V P..,w„ L \ c s

mil
1

vfle
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markabie Enemy of the Church mould have his Name h
Hebrew , and that tho' the Penning of the Vifions be m
\Gteek, yet the Hebmw Notion and Name is preferable So

that if we can find the Name of the Beaft reaching all its Sub-

jects, and evprefs'd in the Hebi ew Tongue fo exact, as by us

Letters to make up the Number fought, we may be finished

that this W3s principally intended" And to much the more if

the Name found in another Language, tho* agreeing as to the

Number, cannot anfwer m other Particulars

Some indeed will not allow the Uie of Letters to exprefs

Numbers m the Hebrew Language to be ancient. But in St

Joim's-Timc the Greeks had moft certainly the Way of ufing

Letters arithmetically, and as it is certain that they had then

Letters from the Phcemcians , 'tis as plain that they had this

Way from them. n Porphyry fays, that the Greeks had the

Science of Numbers and Proportions from the Pbcsmctam, as

high as the Times of Pythagoras.

Thofe Sciences could not be without fuch an Arithmetical

Ufe of the Letters. Befides, 'tis evident by the Order of pro-

ceeding, and SMatpa, or adopted Characters, jumping m with

the Hebrew Alphabet, wherein the /3o£, ? anfwers to the He-

hrr~j l Vau, the K0W0 being the fame as then Koph 1m erred

in the Way of Writing towards the Right-Hand, and haung

the fame Name, that this is all taken from the Phoenician, or

Hebrew Alphabet Further, we find Examples of this m the

Samaritan Text of the Pentateuch at the End of the Books by

Way of Maforetical Notes, and in their Targum, that is older

than Chrift's Time, as Biihop ° Walton thinks

The P Palmyremans hkewife had this Method, and fome

learned q of late find, that in the Sides, writ in the Samat itan

Character, the Year is marked by a Letter, as 1 for foui, and

the like And therefore fince the neighbouring Nations to the

Jews, the Phcemciansy Samaritans, Palmyrens, (and the fame

might be {hewed concerning the Egyptians) had this Way, we
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S>R Porph>r de Vit Pythagor p 182 Vid Stnb Geogr L \\\ p n
L xv 11 p 787 ° Walton Prolegom in Bibl Polyglott p So p ^J

Jac Rhenferd Tentim Palmyr p $i, 52 * Vid D Bern, dc Men f-ucon

Palaograph, Grcec. L. u c 2

may

maybe certain that the Jews alfo had it, and efpecially confi-

denng, that the Alexandrian J'ct^s, who fpoke Gt eel, made
ufe of all the Cabalifhcal Arts , and that the Gnoftuks after them

took up this Way, not only in the Greek Language, bur alfo in

the Hebrew, as it is appaient in 1 1t emus.

We may therefore proceed to find out the Name of the Bead

in the Hebrew Language

The Beaft then being Roman, we mull: know how Rome,

from whence Roman comes, ought to be written The Name
of the City Rome, is by fome wutten NOP, tut for the moft

Part it is wi itten *,9P, as might be made out by feveral r Au-
thorities, and s D*Wl > are the Romans, In the c At abick

Writers Rome is Wl too.

Now the Adjective, Roman, is not to be applied to the Sub-

jects but to the Beaft , for die Subjects bear the Mark of the

Name of the Beaft. TheJatd Adje&ive therefore muft agree

with the Beaft

If we take the Beaft literally, 'tis in Hebrew fl'li, if fymbo-

lically for a Kingdom, then it will be rroiD J And thefe two

Words being both Feminine, the Adjective »Qp muft have the

Termination of the Feminine Gender f"VW», the Letters of

which Word taken arithmetically together, make juft the

Number 666,

1

n

the Numeral Value

There is alfo a Coincidence as to this Name of the Beaft,

with theName which in Ch xvn 5 the great Whore, 01 Capital

q Iren L t. c 4
r TVgum Jonath in If xxxiv 9 in Opt Ejaioinh Vid.

*t<m LIireLent Methurgeman Voc Can Gemera in Avoda Qura apua Wagens

.

* D Kimchi apud Buxt \ Man. ' Schilte Hagg'bo'im apud Wagens
Vi«J Goln Lex. Arao p 106^,

K k k of
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of this Kingdom bears That Name is Myftery , fwfit/*, , a

Thing that is kept fecret Abjcmdttum. Now the Hebrew Word
to that Purpofe is niHD 3 and here alfo the arithmetical Value
of the Letters contains the Number 666

Chap. XIII y 18 -1U

D

1

1

the Numeral Value

60

40.0

6

200

666

m

As for the Word AATE IN02 (which Irenaus, looking

for the Name of the Beaft in the Grecian Language , thought
might very probably be the Name intended, upon the Account
of the laft of the four Kingdoms in Darnel being called the

Latin Kingdom, and thofe who then reign'd at the Time of
his Writing, the Latins) it indeed contains the Number 666,

and fuits with the Roman Empire in the 'time of the Dragon,

but feems not fo applicable ro the faid Empire m the time 0}

the Beaft the Dragon's Succeflbr.

For fince the Appearance of the ten Kings upon the Diffolu-

tion of the Empire in the Weft, thofe only in the Weft have

been called by the Name of Latins, and this by thofe in the

Eaft who would appropriate the Name of Romans to them-
felves But thofe in the Weft call themfelves Romans, as well

as thofe do who are in the Eaft . And both are called by that

Name. So that there is no other Name but that of Roman to

bring them all in

Laftly, u fome go about to calculate the Number 666, by ex-

tracting the Square Root of it And to make out the Truth of

that Method, obferve, That as the Number 144 is facred and
myitenous tofigmfy the true Church, becaufe its Square Root

being 12, fees forth moft of the Myltenes and Attributes of

the faid Church, and of the new Jerujalem, which is to be the

Perfection of it, and is therefore laid to be of 12000 Tui longs,

fo the Number 666 denotes the whole Empire of the corrupt-

" Frata Potter's Iptuf of the Numo 666

cd

ed Church, becaufe the Square Root of it is obierv'd to ?ppcir

in moft of its Attributes

thus, as the true Church is founded on the twelve ApofiLs
and therefore in the New Jtittftkm the Numbei twehe al-

mofi. everywhere appears, theic being 111 it t\\el>c founda-

tions, twelve Gates, twelve Angels tvelve thoufu-d Fu Jon^s,

and a Tree of Life bearing twehe Soi\s of Fruits, theietoie

the Numhei 666 is myfteriOyS only upon the Account of *ti>

Square Root

The Square Root of a Number is th?t Numbei contain'd

theiein, winch being multiplied by nfelf produces the whole

Number, w hechei there be any Fiagment or none remaining

That is a perfect Square Root which exactly pioduces the

fir/1: Number given, as 22 is the Root of 144, and ro of 100.

But the Squ?re Root of 666 is 25 imperfectly, becaufe it doth

not exactly produce the Number 666, but 625, which with

the Remaindei 41 added to it makes 666

As firft, 666(25

4

45)266

225

(41)

Then 25 x 25— 625
And 625 -f 41 =666.

Agreeably to this the Number 25 appears every where in the

Romijh Church

The Cardinals, wkioh are the Apoflles of tf, were in their

firft Jnftitution only 25 Rome had 25 Gate.Sj and 25 Parifhes

It confifts of 25000 Furlongs, ajid the Church ofRome has -25"

Articles of Faith Befides this , that Number appears m the

25 Provinces or principal Dignities of the Church. And the

great Altar of St Peter's at Rome is 25 Foot fquare, has a

Crofs thereon of 25 Hands high, and before the Church are

five Gates, one of which is only opened once in 2$ Years.

This Number is alfo fatal, and obferv'd in many Matters,

as the Council oftrent, which has fettled the Pope in the

Church, began With 25 Bsfliops, had 25 Seifions, was fubfcnb'd

Kkk 2 by*
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by 25 Archbjfhops, and declar'd 25 Articles of Fairk The
reft may be fecn in the Author If this Coincidence can be

found m the Greek Church too, it may be own'd that more
Myftenes were defign'd to be denoted by the Number 666, than

barely to fee forth the Arithmetical Product of the Letters m
the Beaft's Name However it is acknowledge x by the inge-

nious Author of the aforefaid Account, that the Number 666
isus'd, and not 625, rather than any other Number of which

25 might be the Root, becaufe that Number 666 is exactly

contain'd in the Letters of the Name of the Beaft. By this he

feems to give up the Caufe : Becaufe we have no Warrant to

fearch any further than the Name for the Number 666 So

that this giving full Satisfaction to the Words of the Prophe-

cy, the reft is but Play, ingenious Conje&ure, and fatal Coin-

cidence.

Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect. V.

Containing fome remarkable Adts of Chrtfi m behalf of

his Church, agamft her Enemtes in hztfirfi Ge,ie( al

Period.

NM.

No. 2,

#r \ ND Ifdw, and to a Lamb Jlandtng upon Mount

And wttb him an hundred andfortyfour Thoufand,

Having y hts Name, and hts Father's Name written upon

ihetr Foreheads,

if 2. And I heard a Voicefrom Heaven, ai the Voice of many

Waters,

t And as the Voice ofa great Thunder •

* Potter's bterpr of the ftumb 666 ch 28 * So Alex and fe\eral

other MSS. and aif the four ancient Verfions, and Origin, Aretbas, Cyptan and

M

Ch.XlV. Vision I! PartlH TiumpecVII $V 47,7

And the z Voice ruhich I heat d vat as the Voice of Hat -

pets harping iiith then Hatps

N ' 3 $3 And theyfug a a new Song,

Befo? e the Tht one,

And before thefour living Ct eatures and tht FMts
N 3

4 And no one could lea? v thai Song, but tlh buna/ id forty

and font Thoufand, which iK ere / edeemed front the Eat th

N* r. if if Thefe are they who have not been defied with Women , for

they are Virgins.

Thefe are thy wh'ch follow the. Lamb whecjoevet le

gceth -

Thefe were redeemed from among Men, berng Fitjl-

Frmts unto God and to the Lamb

# $ And m their Mouth wasfound no b Lte*

For they are blamelefs before the Throne of God
N 1

6t #6 And IJaw c another Angel flying in tkMtdft of Hea-

ven,

Having the Everlajlmg Gofpel,

To preach unto them that & fit on the Eatth, and to every

Nation and Tribe, and Tongue and People,

# 7. Saying with a great Voice, Fear ye God, andgive km
Glory

,

For the Hour of hsJudgment is come

Andworfhtp htm that made Heaven and Earth, and the

Sta, and the Fountains of Waters

N" 7. #8 And another Angel followed, faying, Babylon the e the

great is fallen, isfallen,

Becaufe fie made all Nations drink of the Wine of the

Wrath of her Fornication.

z
So Alt* and many other MSS and vulgai hat Syr and Arab Verfions, and"

Aie.has * sjsis not read in Tome MSS in the Compi Ed and is omitted b/

Qt'frn and Jewm b
*«tf©*, jiot&i&t ^ read m Ahx and many otherMb&

"•''d m all the four ancient Verfions
e vAto& is omitted in fome MSS and in

hie Arab Verfion, and oy Ongen and Are*has d
So the moft Copies Sec

"'ff* m Lot y Prohg in Nov Tejl p 65 e
*h st«a/« is nor read m Alex and

Several other MSS.- nor y^«ir ?ny of the four snefent Verfions

The
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"The Explanation of Trumpet VII Sect. V

N.i.

N°, 2.

flfcfr

ERE the VtSlory of the Church over the Pagans in

the Time of Conftantine the Great is relumed , and

fomeHfrefh Circumftances added/ which could not before come

in fo properly within the Courfe of the Narration without

Breaks and Tranficions

A Mount is a Capital City By the taking of Mount S m
from the febufites, David began the Settlement of the Nation

oflfraehnd of his own Kingdom , making that Place the Seat

of his Kingdom for himfelf and his Succenors, and the Capital

of Ifrael. So that Swi was afterwards taken for the whk
Kingdom which depended upon it.

The Lamb is thrift. The Hundred forty foui Thoufand

with him, having his Name and the Name of his Father writ-

ten on their Foreheads, are thefame with the Hundred forty

four Thoufand, who in ch vn were faid to be fealed on tlieir

Foreheads with the Seal of the Living God.

The whole xeprefents Chrift, as having juft taken PoiTefTion

of his Kingdom, and all his Followers, as a .publick vifible Bo-

dy, in a State of'.open and publick Efofeflion.of their Faith in

Chrtjl and m-God., being become, by being the Soldiers or Ser-

vants of Chrift, the Soldiers orServants alfoofhis Father.

By the Deliverance obtained for the Church by Conftantine,

the Church was placed in Heaves, as being iupported by the

Temporal Powers And therefore by the Voice from Heaven

as of many. Waters, and as ofa great Thunder, and as of Harpers

barprng-wrtbrheir Harps, is reprefeflted fbe joint Acclamations

and Praifes of all the Muhtudes of the Chnftians upon this joyful

Occafion, ^ /& Notification of God's Will to the Heathen

World, who might now, all Persecution being removed, the

more readily embrace the Chnfban Faith

The Song which the faid Multitudes fing is newx becaufe the

Deliverance wrought is great and wonderful, and therefore de-

fended an extraordinary Return of Thanks And it isJung be-

fore the Throne, to (hew their Thankfulnefs to God, and to

his
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his Chrtjl fitting thereon, who the' he bs here represented, r-

greeably to the Subject of his Actions, as alatxfo pandrng upon

Mount Sion w tb his Followers, is ftill fuppofed agreeably to

his Divine Nature tofit on the Throne.

The faid Song is alfo fung before thefoia lixmg Creatines,

and the Elders, as the mfeparable Attendants of the Throne,

and thefe to be fure muft be understood to join with the Multi-

tudes in the fame Joy and Praifes So that hereby the univer-

fal Joy and Praife of the Chnftian Rulers Clergy and People is

let forth And to mew that this their Joy and Praife is incom-

municable to all but themfelves, it is faid,

That no one coidd lurn thefaul Song but the Hundredforty

four Thoufand, which were redeemedfrom the Earth, viz which

were redeemed from the reft of the World to be the Servants

of Chrift, and were now freed from the Bondage they had been

in to thofe who were his Enemies.

The Benefits for which the Song js fung belong only to the

Followers of the Lamb, and therefore none elfe will be affect-

ed to defire to fing it For whilft the Chnftians have Reafon

to give Thanks, their Enemies, as being overcome, are in a

defperate Condition,

Concerning the aforefaid Followers of the Lamb it is (&\d
y

1 They at efuch as have not been defiled with Women , fo? they

are Virgins That is, they are fuch as have not committed I-

dolatiy, but have kept their Faith plighted to Chrtjl inviolable,

notwithftanding the Temptations and Peifecutions they met
with.

2 They are fuch as follow the Lamb whttherfoever he goes,

viz They are fuch as in all Refpecls are the true Difcipies of

Chrift, paying him an univerfal and fincere Obedience

3 They were redeemedfrom among Men, being Fiift-^uats

unto Gcd, and to the Lamb, viz in being holy and dedicated to

them/ even as the Fnft-Fruits under the Law were holy and

dedicated unto God. And forafmuch as this is the firft Time
where»n Chrtjl wa3 pubhckly owned as K'ng, aid wfibly pio-

tefted and governed his Chinch, which now appeared in great

Luftre , therefore are they alio the Fn ft-Fi uits of the King-

dom of God and Chufi, in Rdpect of the much greater Mul-

titude
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titude which, mall at laft come into the Church in the abfolute-

ly triumphant State ofdts third general Period, the Ftrfl-

Frttits under the Law having a Relation to the enfuing Har-

veft

4. In their Mouth wasfound no Lie for they are hlamekfs

before the throne of God. They have kept themfelves free from

the Worflup of Idols, which are called Lies m f Scripture, and

from Hypocrify, and all Manner of Deceit, Being fuch as have

faded according to their Duty, and are therefore approved of

by God, and accounted as blameleft before him, who has

therefore given them the Teftimony of their being fo, by ha-

ving given Sentence againft their Perfecutors, and having put

themfelves in a Capacity to ferve him pubhckly.

Upon this great Change in the Empire, the Church as pro-

tected by the fecular Power, was placed in Heaven, and the

Idolaters, as having the Temporal Power taken out of their

Hands, were placed on the Earth. And therefore,

N° 6. "The Angel flying in the midft ofHeaven, is fenc as an Ambaf-

fador between the faid Heaven and Earth

And forafmuch as he hath the Everla/lwg Qofpel (fo called

as being the immutable State and Purpofe of God from the

Beginning of the World to all Eternity) to preach to them that

fit on the Earth, and to every Nation, and Tribe, and Tongue,

and"Teople, it is plain that his Errand is to invite the Idolaters

in the Confirmation they are in, to embrace the Gofpel

His faying, Fear y God, and give him Glory, for the Horn

of his Judgment is come, mews that if they embrace not the

Offer of Repentance now made, they will foon be deftrojed

by the Plagues ready to fall upon them And therefore in-

ftead of worshipping 8 as they had done the Parrs of Nature, as

the Heaven, Earth, Seas and Fountains, they are exhorted to

worflnp that Being who created them , who only can punifh,

and is alone to be worfhipped

The Angel of thisMefiage precedes, and is therefore another

or different Angel fiom that, who in ch vm 13 was menti-

[oned as flying in the nudft of Heaven. And forafmuch as he

N«

J
Jer x/i. 19, 20. Rom 1 25.. * Vid Yofl de Idolohtr

deluers
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delivers this Meffage with a great Voice, that is a prevailing

Voice, hereby is implied, that his Errand will meet with a

fuitable Succefs, both in Refpect of the Warning, of which
many will take Notice to avoid the Dinger threatened, and

alfo in Refpecl of the Judgment foretold, which would in a

more Time have its Effect

As to the Event, the Preachers and Writers of this Age made
loud Exhortations to t\it Pagans to come into the Church , and

(hewed that the Judgments which God had fent to awaken

them, was not owing, as they imagined, to the Neglecl of the

Pagan Worfhip, occafioned by Numbers of them being then

converted to Chnftianity, but to die Obftmacy of the reft in

not embracing the Gofpel So that Warning was given to the

Pagans And as for the corrupted Chrifhans, they alfo had

Warning given them , feveral oppofing the Pagaa Rites which

began to creep into the Church.

And another Angelfilmedfaying, Bah Ion tie Great is fal-

len, isfallen

This Angel is faid to follow the former, to mew that the

Warning of the former was but jufl given in Time, and that

the Punimments of God foon follow his laft. Warnings

Babylon, here called great upon the Account of die Power
it had, is the City oj Rome.

By the Repetition of the Woid —fallen,— the Certainty of

her Fall is kt forth And the Errand of this Angel fignifies

that her Fall is performed

This was done by thefrfifom Trumpets, the y£/?fpeaking

of the Preparation by the Incurlions of the Barbai tans upon
her Territories, thejecond mentioning her Fall, under the Sym-
bol of a burning Mountain, and the two next difcovenng the

Confequenccs thereof, which are the fpoiling of her Treasures,

and the Extinction of her Authority.

And in like Manner the Fall of the literal Babylon, predicted

in 7/ xxi. 9 and Jer. h 8 denoted a Lofs of Power, m her

ceafing to be the Capital of her formei Dominions And fo in

all Sorts ofWi iters the Expreflion offalling, in relation to Ci-

ties, is ufed to fignme the Lofs of Liberty and Empire

Such a Fall of the Capital City is a great Alteration m a

State, but does not howevei imply an Impoihbihty of a Reco-

Lll \erv s
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N° 8,

very, without there be fome Expreffions, as here there are nor,

mplying iiich an ImpofTibihty And therefore Rome, which

received its mortal Womd by the Lofs of its Powei , r for-

wards recovered it under the Popes, in becoming again a Capi-

tal, having great Powei and Authority.

The utter Ruuie ofRome is afterwirds defcnb'd, and is found

to bejufl upon the Deitruclion of the Bcafr.

But the Fall ofRome here declared, is before the Dom m-

on of the Beaft was let up , and is therefoie notified, before t'lo

third Angel gives Warning of his Rife, and of the Patience or

the Saints, during his Reign

The Reafon of this Fall'of Babylon ia>

Becauje Jhe hath made all Nations drink of the Wine g t> „

Wrath of her Fornication . That is, me forced them to partake

of her Idolatry

The like Expreffion is us d in the Prophets concerning the

literal Babylon , as infer h 7 Babylon has been a gohienCup

in the Lord's Hand that made all the Earth drunken The Na-
tions have drunk of her Wine, therefore the Nations a? e mad

Idolatry comes under the Symbol of Drunkennejs^ as well as

of
'

Fornication^, becaufe both- attended it, and to heighten the

Idolatry, both here are us'd, in its being called the Wine of

Fornication And the Crime is aggravated by the Addition of

the Word hy.%, which coming after sua, Wine, implies that

'tis a Wine full of h
Poifon, a deadh bitter Draught to the Souls

of Men
As to the Event, the great Victories of the Romans flighted

andaftonimed all Nations, and with that Fear and Wonder

made them fubmit to the Religion of Rome, and kept them

from receiving of the Gofpel, through the Terror of the Tor-

ments inflicted upon the Saints, as they were alfo made ruriojs

m perfecuting them

After the aforefatd Fall of Rome, the next Enemies that ap-

peared againft the Church were the Beaft and falje Prop!, t

h
Qvhu heie is is the He.hr nun wh c i <s trarilated in the LXX by fuel. Worui •»:

fyuii not only Wrath, but Gall ?nd.lVfon The Poifon of 'Serpen's being em 1 -il

u» on their being provok'd

And

Ch.XlV Vision II Pan III TmmpuVii $Vi. 4^

And therefore the Prophecy next pioceeds to give an Account

of fome remarkable Ads of Glrifl pqunft ihoje Enemies, togc-

thei with a fhoit Account of the fuffering Scire ot the Chuich
during then T\ ranny And this Account of AZ in Rela-

tion to thz fecond Gene> al Per od of the Church, is cai, ici on to

the End of the nineteenth Chapter.

Trumpet VIL Woe III Sict VI

Containing a Wauung to the Chuich againft the IForflup

of the Beafl and his Image , and an Enioutagemerit co

Faithfulriefs u/Ho Death.

NJO 1.

K' 2,

N°.
3

$9 A ^^ a thud Angel followed them
, faying with a

2x loud Voice If any one worftnp the Beaft and his J-

mage y
and iccene his Maik on his Forehead', or ml is

Hand 3

S, 10 fhefame alfo fall dunk of the Wine of the Wtath of
God, of the flrong Wine pouted out in the Cup of h s An-
ger

And hefall be tormented with Fire and Bumfone m th
Picjence of the holy Angels, and </z th Prefence of theLamb

y 1 1 . And the Smoke cf then Tot ment afundeth upjot eve/ and

ever

And they lave no Rft Daj no\ Night, who wo/fp the

Beaft and hu Image, and wbofevet ieceives the M",k. of

his Name
Si 12 He?e is the Patience of the Sa' iU , heie arc tie) (I at

keep the Commandments oj God, and the Faith offejus

if 1 3 And I beet d a Vo 'cej, om Heavenfay < ng unto me, w? >U
,

bhffed tie th Dead iJh cb d*e in the Lord, fiom buiu-

forth Even fo faith the Spirit , that th.y may 1 eftjiom

then Labours, and thai Wo/ks Co follow thnu.

LII2 *&
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The Explanation.

THIS Angel denounces the Judgments of God ag;> nft

fuch as any Way yield to the Religion of the Beaft \\A

his Image

As fuch Men have drunk of the intoxicating Wine of Forni-

cation, exhibited to them by the Whore that rides upon the

Beaft, in ch xvn 4 So fhall they dt ink of the Wine of the

Wrath of God, of the ftrong Wine, without any Water to

leflen its Strength, that is poured out for them in the Cup of

kis Anger,

They mall have in this Life all the Plagues of God hereaf-

ter mentioned and defcnbed, poured out upon them , and (hall

be, when Chnjl comes with his holy Angels to the final judg-

ment, condemned to endlefs and mexpreffible Torments They

mall be an cverlafting Burnt-Offering to the Divine Juftice,

and never meet with any Ceffation, or Alleviation of their

Pain

The Event anfwering to this Angel's Errand, is the Tefih

mony of the Wttnejfes, who from the very firft Appearance of

the Beafi and fatfe Prophet, oppofed their Tyranny and Idola-

try, and loudly proclaimed the temporal and eternal Judgments

of God agamft them and their Worfhippers And for this they

had fufficient Authontyfrom the Word of God, in which all

fuch Practices are clearly condemned

This Denunciation is of great Ufe, in order to preferve the

Members of the true Church from being deceived with the

Pretentions of the Antichrtjitan Party, in their boafting that

they are the only true Christians, and that out of their Ciurch

there is no Salvation, and is alfo necejfary m order to induce

them to undergo any Sufferings m Defence of the Truth For;

great were to be their Perfections, as is declared in the follow-

ing Words,

Here, that is"durmg the Tyranny of the Beaft, ts th Pati-

ence of the Saints Here, that is during the faidTime, are

thofe that keep, or here is the Patience of thofe that keep th

Commandments of God, and the Faith of Jejus

i This

Chap XIV i 9, 10,. ii, ii, 13 44 T

This is equivalent to the Conclufion of thcEpiphoncma, ad-

ded to the Defcription of the Beaft m ch xm y 9, jo And
this repeated Advertifement at the End of the Mention of the

Beaft concerning the Patience and Faith of the Saints, fhewsr
that thofe who firmly adher'd to the Worlhip of God and

Cht if, in Oppofition to the Worfhip of the Beaft and his I-

mage, m ould, during the Tyranny of the Seaft and his Image,

meet with, upon the Account of their Fidelity, the greateft

Trials and Perfections , and would ftand in Need of the great-

eft Encouragements, to enable them to bear them with Faith

and Patience And therefore,

N\ 3. St John heats a Voicefrom Heaven faying unto him, Wri%
blejjed ai 2 the Dead which die tn the Lo)d, ftom lencejorth, e-

ven Jo faith the Spirit that they -may 1 eftfrom their Labours,

and their Works do follow them

This Voice is fiom Heaven, the invifible Government or

Divine- Court, becaufe it is in Relation to the Bleilednefs, or

Happinefs of thofe, that die tn the Lord

It is directed to Si John the Reprefentative of thofe, for

whom he appears as acting in the Vifion, and is therefore di-

rected to thofe whom he reprefents.

To itrite the Blefjing here promifed, is to pubhfi it

Thofe nolo d'e m the Lord here mentioned, are fuch as fuf-

fer'd Martyrdom for the Sake of Chrifl And fo Eph iv 1. a

Prtjoner in the Lord, is a Pnfoner for the Sake of Chfif, a

Prijoner of the Lord, as in JE^i 111 1,

The Effect of the Bleffing pronounced takes Place from the

Time that the Beaft nfes, which is the Date of the Vifion,

the Words, — from henceforth, — anfwering to the Word,
— he? e or at this Tune

The Blefjednejs promijed, confifts in their being happy in Jicr

feparate intermediate State, and m their having, at the Refur-

rection, the r full Reward.

The whole (hews, that thofe who for the Sake of Chift

choofe rather to lay down their Lives, than to fave them by

joymng in the Worfhip of the Beaft and his Image, mail as

certainly receive the Reward of then Sufferings, is thofe mail

who fuffer'd Martyrdom for Chnjh Sake in the Times of the

Pagans,

This*
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This thofe Preachers who have exhorted Chrifhans to re-

fill the Corrupuons and Perfections of the Bead have decla-

red This the Martyrs or Sufferers therafelves of this Period

have made known in their pubhck Profeflions of Confidence m
future Happinefs, and this alfo the Holy Spirit has affirmed,

by internally alluring them thereof, and enabling them there-

by to bear iheir Sufferings, not only with Faith and Patience

but even with Joy and Thankfulnefs.

Trumpet VII Woe III. Sect. VII.

Containing the Judgments of the Haiveft and Vintage,

both falling out in the fecond Genet al Pet tod of the

'Church.

The HARVEST.

VI. '#14. \ NDIfaw, and h a white Cloud, and upon th

N°. 2.

N-.j.

N«.4.

Cloud onej'ate like to the Son ofMan, hawig on his

Head a golden Crown, and in his Hand afia/p Sitb?

$1$. And another Angel came out of the Temple, ayng i»ith

a loud Voice to him thatjat upon the Cloud Send iv tlj

Sithe and reap

For l the Seafon of reaping is come , for the Ha) v eft of

the Earth isfull ripe

$ 16 And be thatfat upon the Cloud cajl in his Sithe upon the

Earth,

And the Earth was reaped \

1 2« is-not read in Alex and (ome other MSS nor in vilgai Lat, Aras and t* ?

Verfions, or Arethau

Ihe

Nn
I

N 1

. 2

N

#17

1 18

The VIN TAGE

ND another Angel came out of the Temple, which ts

in Heaven, he aljo having a fraip » S the

And another Angel came out jioui the Ahat wh ,6 led

Pcwu over the Fu e,

And called with a loud Gy to h m Hut I idtl*piip
Side, /a) pig,

Send in th) frarp Stthe, aid garter the Chifisn of il:

Vine of ihe Eaith, jot ha Giapjs an f<A>' upi

y 19 And the Angel caft in his Sithe upon tL Eaith, and ga-
thered the Vine of the Eaith, and cajl ti mto the giear

Wine-pi efs of the IV? ath ofGod,

S,' 20 And the Wme-prefi was U oddth without- ihe Gty , and

Blcod come out of the JVwe-p, cjs even up to the Horfcs Bri-

dles
y
by the Space of a thjitjand andf\ bund? ed Em longs,

The Exploitten of ihe HARPEST,

X". 1 j 'HE whue Cloud is the Sunbol of exceeding good Succek

1 to him who is here faid to ft upon it

The Setter thereon 19 like the Son of Man, and therefore

the Reprcfentative of Chrft 111 the Work he is employ'd about

HisJ'ttwg on the Cloud is a judicial Pofture, agreeable to the

Bufinefs he *s to perform, the Separation of the ripe Corn from

the Eai th

The golden Crown on his Head (hews, that he has a Power to

judge and fettle a Government winch mall withftmd the Power

j£ the Enemies of his Work,

* Ci f
o it R> Ru* (ij?, Suit fa > quthw Fan >'<:, fita fup* Stft>n£"tvw, qix~

&"i Av<>an<e, at a Um.tr v , S) < * »* & Rafiw <i See V»g' B'tcol IV j/ j.o

*br L 1 oJ 31 Andtbe Comir rita-or upjn Hst L od, 15, v 10

Aid
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And thefarp Sitbe in his Hand, the Inftrument by which

the Separation is to be made of the upe Corn from the Earth,

denotes Violence in the Execution, or a military Force, which
is a Punifliment

I

N°, 3

The Angel that comes out of the Temple, proceeds from the

true Worihjppers. His cryng with a loud Voice to him that tat

on the 'white Cloud mews, that the Temple by reafon of the

Tyranny of thofe who had poffefs'd chemfdves of the outer

Court of the Temple and the holy City, was under great Op-

preffion * And his Petition, that he that Jat on the Cloud, wuld
\jend in his Stthe and reap, mews, that by the Separation of the

Corn from the Earth , the Temple or the true Worihippers

would be greatly rehev'd : And laflly, his urging him to per-

form fuch a Separation/row the Time of reaping being come and

the Harvejl being fully ripe, (hew that it was high Time to

make fuch a Separation

Agreeably to die Requeft of the Angel that came out of the

Temple, he that fat on the Cloud, cajl in his Stthe upon tk

Earthy and the Earth was reaped

This mews, that the Judgments of God upon Persecutors,

are executed at the Requeft of the fuffering Saints, brought up-

on them, when their Blood cries for Vengeance, hoping that

when the wicked are pumihed, the Time of their Reward will

foon come.

We may now make fome Obfervations upon this Harvejl,

and then apply the Event, And
Ftrfix This Harveft feems to be but one Accident

The Jews indeed had two diftmcl Harvefts j the firft of their

Barley, and the fecond of their Wheat. Their Barley-Harveft

was juft rlnimed at the PafTover, at which Time the) were

obliged by the Law to offer an Homer of the new Corn to fan-

ftify the whole Harveft, being forbidden till that Time to tafte

of the new Corn Then they went home> and the Wheat be-

ing foon after ready, in the fecond Month it was reaped So

that ail was done againft the Beginning of the third Month, in

which the Pentecoft was celebrated, wherein the Firft-fruits

and Free-will Offerings were offered But then it is to be ob-

ferv'd, that thefe two Harvefts followed fa clofe to each other,

th?£

Chap. XIV. > ij, 16. 449

that they feem'd to be but one And therefore the Han eft in

the Prophecy, may be look'd upon but as one Accident

Secondly, The /aid Harvejl i& an Accident tailing out in the

Times of the Buift Tis mfodue'd immediately after thw

Warning gi\en to the Church of his Tyranny and IdoUtrj ,

and precedes the Vintage, in which the Wme-preis is tiodden

without the City or Capital of the conupted Church, which

fuppofes the faid Capital at the Time of the Vintage to K ftill

ftanding

Now the Fall of that Capital, as will appear from Chap-

tei xvn, xviu, xix, is before the Deftruction of the Beaft and

falfe Piophet And therefore the Haiveft, ps well as the Vin-

tage, is before the Deftruction of Rom. , and coniequently m
the Time of the Beaft

Thndh, The Account of the Harveft here given ends at the

reaping of the Corn, Without proceeding to the Thiefmg of it,

which according to the Ufe of the Symbol in the Prophets,

would have implied the Deftruction of the Subject: concern'd

But the bate leaping of the Com, which is a good Fiuit, feems

to denote no more than the Separation of it from the Earth

And theiefore

The EVENT

Aniwering to this Harveft, may be the Reformation of the

Church begun by Luther, whereby the good Corn was fepa-

rated from the Earth, or the Proteftants from the Idolaters

,

and this not without Force The Reformation arofe during

Civil Wars, as m Germany, Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland,

Scotland and Holland In England the firft Reformers, Hen-

i) VIII and Edward'VI. encountred in then Woik with fome-

Rebellions of the Idolatrous Party, who were cut off to pro-

cure Peace, And the Reformers ever fince their Separation

have been obhg'd to maintain themfeh es by War againft the

Enemies of their Religion

According to this, he thatfits on the white Cloud is the fame
as the Angel in the tenth Chaptei, who is reprefented as co-

ming from Hea\ en and cloathed with a Cloud The golden

down and the Stthe of the one, anfwer to the othei's having

his Face as the Sun and a Rainbow about his Head, and to

M m m his
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his fctting his Right Foot upon the Sea And the Petition of the
Angel from the 'Temple contains the Exhortations made to

Luthet\ to make him ftand to the Truth he had begun to

preach.

This Affair of the Reformation, having been before confi-

dered, is here butjufl mentioned, and chiefly by Way of In-

troduction to the Judgment of the Vintage, which is defcnbed

with jts minuteft Grcumftances This will appear to be a ve-

ry great deftructtve Judgment in the Territories of the cor-

rupted Church, and therefore it became the Divine Juftice to

caufe firft a Separation of tfts Good from the Bad by a Judg-
ment of Righteoufnefs, which Ihould declare, who were to

efcape that Vengeance* So that the Harveft is a neceffary An-

tecedent of the Vintage, fuitable to the Divine Goodnefs, which

always gives Warning of every great Judgment defign'd to be

executed upon Sinners, to the End that fuch as will repenr,

may efcape.

N°.

"IPfore •

The ' VINTAGE.

Y the Reformation a great Part of the true Church be-

came protected by the Temporal Powers,, and was there-

placed in Heaven.

The Angel <wtth ajharp Stthe ta perform the Vintage, is the

Reprefentative of the Temporal Power or Powers who are to

execute that Judgment.

The faid Angel proceeds out of the temple which u in Hea-

ven: And therefore the Inftruments of executing the Judgment

of the Vintage are to come out from among the Reformed

States

N° 5. The Angel that comes outJrem the Altar is an Ecclefiafhcal

Minifter, and his Office is fet forth in his having Power over the

Fire.

This alludes to the Office of that Priefr. amongft the Jew,

1 The Vintage in Judan was lite, anJ only finiihcd before the Fcaft of Tiber*

nacles

whoie

Chap. XIV. f 17, 18. 4) 1

whofe Lot it vias to take Caie of the Fue upon the Altai, and

who was therefore called the Pi tefi over the Fire He w?s al-

io lraploy'd m to burn upon the Altar the Burnt-Oflei ing

Now the Wicked, when they a e to he greatly punifhed, art,

reprefented in n Scripture as Sacrifices to be offered up to the

Divine Jufhce And the Angel here from the Altar, having

Power ovei the Fue, has Power to bring down fuch a Judg-

ment from God, as by which the Perfons to be vihied by ir,

(hall fall a Sacrifice to God's Vengeance

The Vine of the Earth is the corrupted Church, a Vine

which hath brought fit th mid Grapes

The fully-ripe Grapes of this Fine, are the Members of the

faid Church arriv'd at their Height in Wickednefs

The loud Cry of the Angelftorn the Altar to the Angel with a
/harp Sithe, imploring Lim to gather thefaid Grapes, denote?,

that the Efforts to perfecute are now in their utmoft Pitch , fo

that they have quite reached Heaven, arid fo that a final Judg-
ment mult follow, ending in the Deftruchon of thefe bloody

Perfecutors. And tho' this Cry may be fuppos'd to belong on-

ly to this Part of God's Judgment, the Vintage, yet fince we
find no other Cry in this fecond Period, fo we may fuppofe that

it will be the impulfive Caufe of ail the following- Judgments
on Babylon, the Beaft, and the falfe Prophet , even as the Cry
of the Souls under the Altar m the firft Period extended to the

entne Deftruclion of the Pagan Religion.

In this Requeft the Angel from the Altar performs the Of-
fice of the ° VnBus Cafirenfis, that is, the Prieft who exhorted

the People to War , becaufe this Holocaujl of the Wicked be-
ing an Offering by Fire unto God, it muft in the Event be per-

form'd by War, of which Fire is the Symbol. And becaufe

xhe fupreme Magistrates having the Power of the Sword, a?e

now the only Minifters of the Divine Juftice by War, the E-
vent of his Errand may be the earneft and fokmn Preaching of
the Protectant Divines againft the Cruelties of the Romtfh
Church , which awakening the Protejlafit Powers, will prompt

Lev vi 12 ' Jcr xii 3 \l\i io If \ajii 6. Eztk \xxi\ 17
• Schnkard Jus Reg Th wiu, Sd-jnJv.r v iWD

Mrara 2 them
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them to enter into fome great Alliance againft the Powers who
prosecute the De/igns of the Romfi Church, and are its inoft

ftedfaft Friends , by which Alliance a bloody War will be ca-
ned on, anfwenng to all the Characters of this Vintage

Chap XIV y 19, 10. 453

No The Execution of the Judgment is next declared The An-
gel applied to, cafttnhts Sithe upop the Earth, and gatbendtl*

Vine of the Earth That is, the Grapes of the Vine of the

Earth

The Sithe is not to cut Root and Branch, but only the Ripe

Grapes Therefore this Judgment is not to deftroy the cor-

rupted Church quite (for this is to be done hereafter by othei

Means, and by vauous Progrefs) but to cut off a good Num-
ber of the moll wicked of its Members. And therefore this

Judgment of the Vintage flops not at the Dwtfton of the

Grapes, but proceeds to a Preffurc

The Grapes in order to be trodden upon till tbetrjmc conus

out, are cafl into the great Wine-Pref of the Wrath oj God
This denotes that this Judgment of God is to be attended

with a great Deitruction , and that the Sufferers fhali not be

punifhed by the ordinary Rules of the divine Difpenfation,

which frequently chaftues, to amend, rather than deftroy

DefrrucTuon is the Effect of God's Anger, ihrr'd up by repeat-

ed Provocations and Neglect of Mercy, and at lafl ending m
Seventy , which muft therefore be very difmal

The Wine Prefs is called great, becaufe God therein mews

his Greatnefs in puniflung and deftroying his Enemies, and bv-

caufe this is not a partial but a general Judgment Fcr as the

corrupted Church is fuch where-ever it is, and is become the

Vine of the Earthy fo the Wme-Prefs muft be throughout And

the faid Judgment is not only to be univenal m all the Pans

of the corrupted Church, but is alfo in due Time to be attend-

ed with that of all the Parts of the faid Church,, from the

Heads to all the Remnants of the Members, as we mall find m
the feventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth Chapters It fup-

pofes, that they have had ftrmcient Warnings and monitor

Chaftifements, and that God's Patience is quae weaned oat

The Fall of the Capital City, and the Judgment of the Lan b,

who is to tread the Wme-Prefs upon the Powers thereof, the

Beaft and falfe Prophet, with the Remnant of their Followers

N- 4.

is to follow this Judgment ot the Vintage io foon, as that th s

Judgment mail fcem to make but one with them , altho' foi the

clearer Underftandmg, they are m the Piophec^ defcnb'd fing-

ly For all thofe Parts tend to ?n entire Destruction of the

whole After the Carting of the Grapes into the Wine-Piefs,

follows the Preflme of them, and heie

Agreeably to the Decorum of the Symbol, the IVwe+pte/sws

trodden tuithout the City , Wine-preffes being made in P Vine-

yards, and confequently without the Walls of Towns , and they

were fo made as to be trodden by Horfes

The Circumftance of the Wme-prefs being trodden without

the City, (hews, that the City here intended, is excepted from

the Vintage, that it feels not it ielf the Effects thereof

Now what City can it be but that to which the Vme of the

Earth belongs, whofe Territory is thus trodden upon by the

Executioners ot the Vintage ? So that the Meaning is, that it

fhould be one of the Characters of this Judgment, that the

Territories of the corrupted Church mall be involved in the

[Slaughter, but that the Capital City mail efcape , and thus be

(as the Prophet fays of Jenfa/em, the Type of tnis City pro-

faned by the Gentiles, Ij i 8 ) left as a Cottage in a Vineyai d,

as a Lodge in a Garden of Cucumbers, as a bifeged City All

its Territories mail be the Seat of War round about, yet it mail

be untouched Her Fall is a diftinct Judgment, and to be ef-

fected by different Actors , as will appeal afterwards , from

Chapter the Seventeenth

The Agents that tread the Wine-prefs are not mentioned

But this Silence however appears plainly to fuppofe, that the

fame Inftruments which execute the re?ping of the Grapes, and

throw them into the Wine-prcls, do alio tread it , foi it lb to

that Intent thev do it So that it was even needlefs to mentis

on the Treaders unlefs they had been different

The Juice of the Grape is the Bkodof the Gripe, and l fo

called in q Scripture And th's Blood couvng o"t oj the IV. iu*

\prejs, fignifies a gieat Slaughtei and Blood-lhcd img, which "s

f Mark xh i

°i "viuiiu (jK **
LJ'f fftvstheW'.c-niJ
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farther heightened by the ExprefTion of its coming up even to

the Horfes Bridles

This Hyperbolical Expreffion mews, that the War execu-

ting the Vintage, and treading the Wine-prefs, will be one of

the mofl bloody that ever was yet carried on by Protectant At-

mies before the Times thereof, in which the corrupted Church

muft fufFer exceedingly beyond the Memory of any othet

War
And this is yet farther (hewn, by the Blood's running outfir

the Space offixteen hundredFurlongs, that is for the Space of t\\ o

hundred Roman Miles, or a hundred ; and fixty Grecian Miles

Now Grottus arid Mede have obferv'd that the Space of fix-

teen hundred Furlongs is the Extent of the holy Land , con-

sidered according to the Promife of God made to Abraham of

what Ifrael mould actually poffefs by Inheritance, not of what

they mould extend their Dominion to, by Way of Tribute k-

\yond their Inheritance

This. PojTefiion of Inheritance, as appears from many Pla-

ces, was limited by Ban and Beeiflxba And between thefe

two Places the Diftance, according to r Jerome, was a Hundred

and fixty Grecian Miles, or fixteen hundred Furlongs of the

Greeks.

As therefore fixteen hundred Furlongs was the Extent of

Ifrael, the Vine which God had brought out ofEgypt, andplant-

ed toJlretchfrom Ban toBeerfieba, fo here fince the Mojatcal

Difpenfation is fo often made Ufe of in the Prophecy to be the

Type of the Chrtjitan, the fixteen hundred Furlongs may

fignifie the Extent of the corrupted Church which is now the

Fine of the Earth, and fo not to reach barely to what fome call

the State of the Church in Italy, (which extends it felf from

Rome to the River Po> about two hundred Miles, or fixteen

hundred Furlongs Roman) but to all the Poptjh Countries,

which are all really the Territories of the City profaned by the

Gentiles.

And now to fum up all the Characters of this Vintage. They

(plainly appear to be thefe,

' Hieronvm ad Dardan.

»A

Firjl, The principal Actor comes out of the Temple, /. e out

of the Proteftant States.

Secondly, It begins upon the Repr:fentation made by fome

Mimfters attending on the Altar, or Proteftant Clergy, of the

Crimes of the corrupted Chnftians now come to their Pitch

thirdly, It coniifts of an Excifion or Slaughter of the cor-

rupted Members, attended with fome aggravating Circum-

ftances,

Fourthly , The Capital City, or Batyhff, is clearly excepted,

and appears to fubfift ftill

Fifthly, The Slaughter extends all ovei its Territories,

This Judgment feems in fome Meafure to have been accom-

plished in the War in Queen Anne*s Reign, managed by the

Proteftant States all over Europe, of which the Poptjh Countries

were the Seat, as many of them as ftill remain the Dominions

of the Spiritual Babylon, which wholly efcaped out of that

War
The great Alliance between England, the United Provinces,

and the German Princes, fet that War on Foot, and carried it

into the Popifh Countries, which became folely the Seat

thereof.

There were a dozen Battles fought, and won by them or their

fpecial Means, in which fo much Blood of the Popifi Party

was fpdt, and in the taking of 'Towns, that it may be afierted,

there had not been fuch a War,, for the Greatnefs and Durati-

on, as well as the Multiplicity of Actions* for feveral Centu-

ries before

And if the Confederates had a Foil Or two at Landen and

Almanza, thefe only puffed up their Enemies to receive more

fatal and bloody Blows erfewhere, and foon after
k

At the fame Time alfo the King of Sweden ravaged Poland,

till the Famine and Peftiience in a Manner dro\e him out So

that he alfo, whilft the Emperor was bufied elfewhere, gave

Occaiion to the Hungarian Protectants to nil and ravage the

Hereditary Countries of the Emperor, which othcrwife might

ha\e efcaped And that no little Corner might efc*pe by

the Advantage of its Situation, the Pioteftant Cantoiu oj the

Swifs were ftirred up by the Abbot of St Gall to fill upon the

Popifi, and in feveral Battles to tiead them down alfo,, whilft

the
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the City of Rome was a Spectator of the Proteftant Armies lound

about

For though it feem'd uneafy, and gave iome Provocations

too, neverthelefs it was not touch'd, its Hour being not \ec

come But when it does, it will be fudden and unexpected

Let the State of Europe theiefore during the Reign of Qiun
Anne be coniider'd, and it will be found, that this Vintage and

PreiTure were executed therein by the Proteftant States, as

Principal Agents. For though the Wais feem'd to be carried

on by Men upon humane Views and Reafons of State, this hin-

ders not their being in the Defign of God a great Judgment up-

on the Paptjis So that thofe Wars exactly anfwer ro all die

Characters in this Prediction, the Application of which maybe
eafily made, by every one who js acquainted with the Hiftoiy

of thofe Wars.

Vii. II P HI. Ti VII. § VIII expiatedI 4J7

Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect. VIII.

Containing an Account of thtftven laft Plagues, 01 Reli-

gious Judgments to be brought upon the corrupted

Chnftians • the faid Plagues anting merely from, and

upon the Account of their Corruptions , having their

Effed from within themfelra.

N°. r.

N°, 2.

N<>. 3.

it x. \ ND Ifaw another Sign in Heaven, great and wan-

t\ detful,feven Angels having the jeven laft Plagues,

Tecaufe in them isfinifhed the Wrath of God.

Sf 2. Aid Ifaw as tt were a Sea of Glafs mingled with Fti e >

and them that had gotten the Vttfory over the Beaft, and c-

ver his Image, and over the Number of his Nameftanding

by the Sea of Glafs having the Harps of God

$£ And theyjng the Song of Mofes the Servant of God, and

the Song of the Lamb,

Saying, great and wonderful are th) Works, Lord God

Ahmght)

,

Almighty, Juft and true ate thy Ways, King of' the

Saints

$± Who frail not fa? thee, Lord, and g
]

o /ft tly

Name?
For thou only ait Hoi) foi aV Natio"> fiall co„ ? a \t

worftip Infine thee, for thy Judgments Pie made man hjl

K°. 5 Sf S •%lti* aft<-ftl.at Ifaw, add behold, the TuvpL of tU ta-

bernacle of the Teftimoay in Heat-en it as opened,

N°. 6. #6 And the /even Angels came out of s the Temple, bar • 'g

the Lien Plagues clothed in puie andjhimng "white L'/un,

and git t about the Bi cajis 101th golden Gd dk*

N°. 7. $ 7 -And one of the fout living Cteatute* gave to thefeien

Angels, Jeven golden Bonis full of the Wipth of God, <uho

liveth foi eve? and tve/

N° i $ 8. And the Temple 1 as filed with SmokeJtorn the Glory of

God, andft om his Povjei

,

And no one was able to chief into the Temple, till theft-

ven Plagues of thefeven Angels werefulfilled

Ch.XVI
N° Q $ I <&id I heat d a gf eat Voice out of the Temple, faying to

thefeven Angels, Go your Ways, andpom out the Bowls of

the Wrath of God upon the Earth.

The Explanation*

N°, 1, TfSLagues are Chafhfements or Warnings befoie a final Judg-

Jj ment So the ten Plagues of Egypt are fo called, becaufe

Warnings, and not the Deftrudlion of the King and Nation.

But when Thai aoh and his Hoft were drown'd, this is their

Judgment and Deftrudhon Even the Deftrudhon of the Firft-

born is the laft Plague, and 'tis fo called, Exod xi 1.

According to this thefeven laft Plagues are the laft Warnings

to the corrupted Chut ch, there being, after thefe, nothing to be

expected but a Condemnation to final Deftru&ion without

1 Mead of Ayw Splits, w&yr Lat ai.d Syt Vcfions ard &&' sead a «,&, -/jfei

,

n.10 Akx rnd ievenl other A1SS and Arul and Ltbicp Veif.O">*, nd Aidhu> c J

f -» A ll'vM
1
Infterd of on m tx», the Cs"'t>t>it EJ frs <m m *&*£, out ifkLa v:>

Nn n Merc\,
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Mercy, as upon impenitent Sinners, infenfible to all God's

Chaftifements, and therefore to be utterly deftroyed And ac-

cordingly at the End of thefe Plagues, when the feventh Bowl
is poured out, it is faid in Chapter the fixteenth, that Ba&xktt

came in Remembrance before God, whereupon follows in the

feventeenth Chapter, the Judgment or Condemnation of the

Whore, and the Execution, in due* Order

The Number jeven is a Number <& Perfection and Fulnefi

And therefore by thefe feven laft Plagues, the Wrath of God

in relation to the fcontinual temporal Torment of the Wor-
fhippers of the Bead and his Image, which was before threat-

ened in ch xiv 10 and which is to be brought upon them

by Way of Chaftifement, has its Perfection and Accomphfi-

ment.

TheftVto Angels that have thefefeven Plagues, as being en-

trufted with the Management of them, may be the feven Prin-

cipal Angels which were faid to ftand before God, and who

were employed about the founding of the Trumpets

The Appearance m Heaven of the faid Angels with the faid

Plagues, is different from any Sign in Heaven preceding. It

is great and wonderful, becaufe God thereby confounds and o-

vercomes his Enemies. And as the Perfecution of the Saints in

ihefecond Period is greater than that of the Saints in the M,
lb is the Victory the mozejpectal, and by Confequence the

Condemnation of their Perfecutors is more terrible.

As the corrupted Chriftians had more Knowledge than the

PagnnSi fo tor Punifhment will be doubled.

Here begins a'frefh Vifion breaking off the Narration of the

Plagues for two Ends.

Firjly to fliew by a Parenthefs fome Incidents collateral to

this Judgment, which concern the State of the true Worflup-

pers, during the dhaftifement of the *corrupted Members, the

Oeconomy of the Holy Ghoft herein being in thisfecund Period

exactly like tfoat we have feen before when the feven Angels

received the Trumpets, For there alfo the Narration is inter-

rupted by a Parenthefs of the fame Length and Defign, to fhew

the State of the true Worfhippers at the End of the firfi
Pe-

riod, After that the Angels, as here, begin their Office.

Secondly

Chap XV. fz. 4J9

Secondly, the Narration of the Plagues is broke off, to mew
that the Plagues are juftly brought upon the con uptedMembers,

for their perfecutmg the Saints , as appears by the following

Defcnption of the State of the true Worjhipptt*

The Sea ofGlafs mingled with Fn e, denotes the Multitude of

die Saints, whofe State is to be like a Sea of Glafi, a pure and

holy Life, in a very unfettled Condition, whrift they alfo m-
dure the Fire ofPeifecutton This Sea is the Scene which is

to laft, during all the Time of the pouring out of the Bowls

,

and fo fignifies the fucceflive State of the Church perfecuted by

thofe, who fuffer the Plagues, or God's Chafluements without

Repentance

Thofe who have gotten the Victory over the Beajl, and over

his Image, and over the Number of his Name, and Ji'and by this

Sea of Glafs, are fuch as have pafs'd through it, .chufing ra-

ther to fuffer Perfecution and Death, than in any Refpect to

comply with the Worfhip of the Beaft

In their'Jlandmg by this Sea, there is an Allufion to the De-

liverance of the Jfraehtes from the Egyptians, when they had

pafs'd the Red-Sea So that thisJlandmg Pofture {hews a Re-

finance, and by the Allufion, argues a Conflict paff. That they

have refilled the Temptation to be mdured by palling through

that Sea mix'd with Fire, and that they are now clear of it

And fince the Saints are perfecuted to Deadi, 'tis plain they are

not cleat of this Sea till after Death, and that therefore they

are here reprefented in the feparate State, as the Souls under the

Altar And die Harps or Infirumentsofjoy which they receive

[from God, are the Tokens of the Divine Favour, that, accord-

ing to the Declaration before made , they are already bleffed,

and that they {hall be at laft fully rewarded And by this they

know, that God will certainly take Vengeance of their Adver-

faries, for their having perfecuted them, and for continuing to

perfecute the reft of their Brethren, that remain on the Earth

And this {hews the Reafon of the Plagues, that diey are to be

brought upon the Members of the corrupted Church, foi their

having perfecuted the Saints

We may here obferve a Difference of Expreffion fuitable to

a Difference of State. In ch xiv 2, the Harpers there are

faid to play upon their awn Harps bu" here thefe who have

pafs'd the Glaffy Sea mix'd with Fire, i*ave Harps of God

Nnn 2 Thofe
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Thofe were ftill m a mortal State, but thefe are in the feparate

State So that thofe thank God with what they voluntarily of-

fer and provide of themfeives , but thefe thank him with the

very Inftruments and Tokens of the Divine Favour , God put-

ting them in that State in a Condition to acknowledge it, and

to praife him. And therefore during the Execution of the

Judgment of the feven Plagues,

Chap XV ^3,4, y 46 I

Na

Nm

N«

Tbeyjitig the Song ofMofes the Servant of God, and the Sow
of the Lamb
They have now an Occafion to fmg a Song of Thankigivmg,

like that of Mojes after the IJraehtes had pafs'd the Red-Sea.

and fuch as becomes the Servants of Chi tft , being put into

their Mouth by Chrifi their Saviour, upon whofe Interceflion,

and by whofe Mediation and Power, they have gone through

the fiery Sea of Temptations, and the Vengeance of then

Caufe is executed upon their Enemies

The Song itfelf fuits with the Condition of every Individual,

as foon as he has pafs'd the faid Sea and ftands on the Shore

,

and contains a Thankfgiving to God, for his Judgments upon

their Perfecutors, and for the AiTurances which they themfehes

have receiv'd of his Favour , and predicts, that the Confe-

quence of the Plagues will be the Converfion of all Nations

Particularly it is acknowledged, that the Works of God in

the Behalf of his Saints, and m the Punimment of then Ene-

mies, are great and wonderful, that God has fhew'd his Al-

mighty Power, his Jujhce and Truth, that he ought to bsfeai V/

and worjhrpped by all, that he is the only ObjeB ofreligious Wot-

fitp , and that be will be umverjally acknowledged to be (0, upm

the Account of the Manifefation of his Judgments,

Here the Narration of the Plagues, broken off by the fore-

going Parenthefs, is again taken up.

The Temple of the Tabernacle of the Tefimony is feen opwd

in Heaven

The Ark was called the Ark of the Teftimony, and the Ta-

bernacle the Tabernacle of the Teftimony, becaufe they con-

tain'd the Monuments of the Covenant between God and If

rael. See Exod xxv. 16, 22 Numb, xvn 7 -

'

They

Thev allured on the one Hand the Ifaehtes of God's Pie-

fence, and by Confequence of his Favour, and of the Certain-

ty of his Promifes

On the other Hand they affured, 01 were defign'd to anine

God of the Promifes of the Ifaehtes to obferve his Laws So

that if they tranfgrefs'd, thefe Monuments ferv'd to witnefs a-

gamft them, that God's Punifhment inflicted upon them for

their DifoLedience mould be \eryjuft, Deut xxxi 26, 27

Now God being to fend thefe leven Angels to pour out his

Wrath upon Men, they are faid to come out of the Temple

where the Tefimony is laid up, to fignify that thefe Plagues are

fent upon diefe Men upon the Account of their having broken

the Covenant of God And by Confequence thefe Men mull

be fuch as having been Chrifhans or true Worfhippeis accord-

ing to God's Covenant, have neverthelefs corrupted their Wajs,

and God fends his Judgments upon them as Breakers of his

Covenant So that thefe Angels muft be fuppos'd to be pre-

pared for the Execution of the Plagues, and to come out of

the Temple at fuch a Time as the Chriftians began to be cor-

rupted

Now at this very Time the Temple was open in Heaven,

becaufe it had been and was ftill fettled by, and with the

Temporal Powers For the ten Kings or Horns of the Beaft

did either embrace or at leaft protect for the moil Part the

Chnfhan Religion, and were not yet become fo ravenous a

Beaft as afterwards , upon the Account of winch Change in

Profpect (Things being taken in the general View) they have

the Name of Beaft from the Beginning

But becaufe the Church was then in a tottering Condition,

and the true Worfhip in Danger, the Temple has the Title of

Tabernacle with it, in the fame Manner as the Church of Ij-

rael in Jei x 20 had that Tide given her juft before the IrT-

cuifions of the Chaldceam It may be ?lfo obfeiv'd, that this

Temple ma) have the Adjunct or the Tabernach ofWitnfs, be-

caufe the Worfhippers therein, upon the Encroachments of the

Beaft and f?lfe Prophet coming out and prophtiung in Sack-

cloth and A(hes, become Wi+nefjes of God and ire flam, and

thus become Vi&ors of the Beaft And it is they who caufe

thefe Plagues By all which it is evident, that cheie foUoui.ig

Plmtes
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Plagues cannot be for fuch as were originally Idolaters as Hea-
thens, but corrupted Chriftians.

An&fecondfy, that this Preparation happens fome Time be-

fore the entire Corruption of the Church, or before Idolatry

had therein come to an Head, fo as to deferve God's Plagues,

and that is the Beginning of the Reign of the Beaft and its

falfe Prophet

This opening of the Temple therefore is different from the

opening of the Temple at the feventh Trumpet. For at that

opening the Ark is feen, i e the Worfhip of God becomes ab-

folutely publick, and then are ktn the Effects of God's Pro-

mifes, and his Myftery is perfected

But here this opening fuppofes that the Temple is fhur,

and that it is only open'd to let the Angels go out upon this

fpecial Occafion Hence 'tis obferv'd a little after that the

Temple is (hut up that no Man can enter therein Every Part

therefore of thefe Plagues is antecedent to that opening at the

feventh Trumpet Thefe Angels go out whilft the true Wor-
fhippers remain therein, and are as it were in fecret None
goes out but he becomes a Witnefs, prophefies and is flam

We have found hi, the Account of the Codicil in Ch x that

the Temple is meafured, and feiz'd on by the Followers of the

Angel thereof: And fince it is faid that none could be admit-

ted into the Temple during the Effufion of the Plagues of the

Bowls, 'tis evident that all the Bowls muft have been poured

out before the meafunrrg of the Temple, which being an Ac-

cident happening between the founding of the fixth and feventh

Trumpets, the pouring of thefe Bowls muft therefore be ante-

cedent to the feventh Trumpet, That is, God chaftifes die

corrupted Chriftians by the Plagues of the feven Bowls, before

he makes an utter Deftru&on of the Antichriftian State by the

founding of the feventh Trumpet.

The feven Angels having the feven Plagues, as having Pow-

er to execute them, are faid to come out of the Temple, becaufe

the true Worihippers being therein, and finding the Corrupti-

on ofMen mcroaching upon them in the Hindrance of the true

publick Worfhtp of God, and the Perfecution of their Mem-
bers who piophefie, call upon God to revenge their Wrongs,

[and to correct: their Mifdoings.

So

Chap. XV f 6 46:5

So that thefe Angels come out of the Temple for the like

Reafons, as the Angels in ck xiv 15, 17 weie faid to come
out of the Temple
But becaufe we find, that upon their pouring out the Bowls,

other Inftruments are ufed to effect their Curfes vifibry, we
muft conclude, that their coming out of the Temple ,mphes,

that thefe Plagues are not in the iirft Inftance to be effected by

any Agents taken out of the vilible Church, but bv fuch In-

ftruments as are the Angels or Minifters of the more fecret

Acts of God, fent out for fuch Purpofes Whereas we find in

other Places, that when the Temple is publickly poflefs'd by

Worftnppers, God ufes them as the Inftruments of his Ven-

geance Their coming out from thence being only to fignifie,

that fince God will favour his Elect, 01 true Worftnppers, is

therefore among them, and hears of their Opprefiion, he ac-

cordingly fends out the Mefiengers of Vengeance upon theOp-
preffbrs

The faid feven Angels having the feven Plagues, are clothed

tn pure aitdfiimng white L^ien
i
and girt about the Bt eafls with

golden Girdles

The Clothing (hews the Quality of the Perfon. The ckar

fiimng Colour the Righteoufnefs of the Perfon, and, by Confe-

quence, of the Acts he performs So that this may fignifie the

Juftice of God's Proceedings in thefe Plagues

Further,, as the clothing with the Girdle mews, that thefe An-
gels are clothed like Priefts, it will follow, that the Plagues

they inflict, are Ecclefiafticat Judgments falling upon theMem-
bers of the corrupted Church And accordingly it will be

found, that they come by Way of Ecclefiaftical Mifchiefs, that

they are brought upon them merely upon a religious Account,

and that Religion will be the Means or Inftrument of them all,

and not barely the impulfive Caufe. The very Idolatry and

Blafphemy in Opinions and Practice will be the Means, as if

Curfes had been thrown upon them m fuch a Manner, that

their own Ways fhould be the Means to draw them into the

Snares Worldly Ambition was the Means by which the Ef-

fects of the Trumpets were wrought, but thefe ihall come from

the Ecclefiaftical Ambition and Tyranny. Hence we may find

that they are to be Chaftifements chiefly proceeding from in-

ternal Caujes m the corrupted Church. If any external Agents

aie
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N° 7

are concerned therein, it is merely becaufe they are prompted

by Caufes internal They are all chiefly Religious Curfes

As for the Signification of the Symbols, — Bieafts, Girdlts

and the Gold — The firft here fignifies Prudence, the feco/id

Strength, and the f&? */ Incorruptibility, Ghy and D'ltMnefs
The meaning of the Whole is therefore thus, that by the i\ik

niftry of tlieie Angels,^or the Execution of the Plagues com-

mitted to them, God will mew his Wifdom ?nd Power, not

only by the Greatnefs of the Ads, but by their Durablenei*

For it may be here obferv'd by Way of Anticipation, that thefe

Plagues are fo lent upon the corrupted Chrifhans, that altho'

the Beginning of each is diftindfc, and fucceffive in Ordei of

Time, yet then End is not, but continues afterwards in its Ef-

fects, notwithstanding the Beginning of the reft. So that the

Plagues are not only frefli and different, but alfo multiplied

upon the Subject, as the Meafure of the Sins mcreafes, and the

Refolution to avoid Repentance

And thus alfo we may obferve, that thefe two Adjuncts of the

Angels, the Gkthmg pure andfotmng, and the golden Gvdhsa-
bout their Breafis, are Counterparts, or correfpond to the two

Parts of the Harper's Song, great and wonderful are thy JFoiks,

and juft and true are thy Ways. For the golden Girdles about tl e

Breajls, fhew Symbolically the Greatnefs and Wifdom of the

Works, and the clothing pure andjhinmg, fhews the Jitfttce and

Truth of the Ways

To the aforefaid feven Angels, one, or the firft of the living

Creatures, Reprefencative of the Chnftian Clergy uncorrupted,

gavefeven golden Bowlsfull of the Wrath of God, who hvethp
ever and ever.

Thefe Bowls contain the bitter Liquor of God's Wrath, and

confequently the Plagues. Therefore thefe Bowls were given

to the Angels before they came out of the Temple, becaule

they qame out having the Plagues

The Delivery of thefe Bowls to the Angels, is the gn ing to

jthem Commifiions to execute the Plagues And fince this De-

livery is made -by one of the four living Creatures, hereby is de-

noted that the Plagues proceed from the true Clergy injur'd by

the Idolaters, and therefore in the Name of all, putting up

Prayers

Chap. XV. y 8. Chap. XVI fi 46^

Prayers and Complaints to God that the Perfecutors may be

punifh'd according to their Deferts.

The Bowls being of Gold, fhew the Piuity and Stability of

the Judgments of God, not to be blamed or changed God m
his Judgments is not only juft, but will appear to be fo And

when he chaftifes impenitent Sinners, his Threatnings are at laft

turn'd into irrevocable Decrees

Lajlly the Title given to God on this Occafion when he is go-

ing to pumfh the Worfhippers of the Bead, being that of his

livingfor ever and ever, implies that the Perfecutors of his Peo-

ple mall find that he is a living and active Principle, a juft and

fevere Power, and that his Wrath againft them mall be for

ever and ever

N° 8.

N«

The Smoke proceeding from the Ghy and Tower of Godt
and

[filling the Temple, and no one's being able to enter into it till the

feven Plagues of the feven Angels were fulfilled, denotes, that

during the EfFulon of the Bowls, the Temple is fhut, or the

true pubhek Worfhip of God obftructed, that his Church will,

however opprefs'd, u have his Fa\ our and Prefence , and that

he will exert his Power and Glory in the Punifhment of her E-

[nemies For Smoke is the Symbol here x of Angef and De-

}jlt uBion, but not with Refpect to the Members of the ti ae but

of the con upted Church, becaufe it proceeds fiom the Ghy
and Powei of God, and therefore proceeds from him in Defence

ofhh Church And accordingly,

St John heard a g? eat Voice out of the Tempk, faying to the

feven Angels, go your Ways, and pour out the Bowls oj the Wtath

of God upon the Earth, that is upon the Members of the cor-

rupted Church, or the Worshippers of the Beaft

The Voice isgreat as being powerful, and it is fent out oj the

Temple upon the like Account as the Voices ifiued out of the

Temple in ch. xiv, xv, \vn Foi as the fe\en Angels heie,

have in general their Errand fiom the Temple, fo from thence

2! i

See l\-c, xl 3_, 3 3 i Km \u:
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o o alfo
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alfo they have their laft Order and Inflections, for the very
Time of the Execution thereof.

y

And now in relation to the Oeconomy of thefe Plagues we
may o.bferve,

Ftrfl, That the Angels come out of the Temple.
Secondly, That they receive the Plagues or Bowls from one

of the living Creatures

fbtrdfy, That they begin to execute them upon a great Voice
or Cry from the Temple

Thufirfl fhews that the efficient Caufes of the Plagues mall
come out of the Church, and by Confequence that they are
as was before (hewn, Ecclefiaftical Plagues

The fecund fhews, that the Power of the Execution of the
Plagues, as Cuifes of God, lies in the holy Clergy, who give
the Comrmflion about it, which is confirm'd by God
And the third fhews, that God fends his Judgments, when

the Cry of the phurch requires it. The Right of the Curfe,
as to the Pronunciation of it, lies in the Clergy, but the whole
Church is concern'd in the Cry or Complaint.

After this follows the EfFufion of the Bowls. Of which in
their Order.

Bowl L

The Curfe of Wickednefs upon the conupted Chinch,
for their having introduced the Worfhip of Saints and
Images.

i\
T
°. 2,

N°' l \$ 2
' A ND the ir# M&WRU andpoured out his Bovl

£\ upon the Earth

,

And therefell a noifom and grievous Sore upon the Men,
'which had the Mark of the Beajl, and which wtjhtpfd
his Image*

s

3&
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N\ i

N°.2

The Rxplanction.

HE Er-rth on which this firft Bowl is pouted, arc the

Subjects of the Be? 11 in a State of Peace ?nd Subm filo'i

to the Powers ovei them

The Effecl of this Plague is a voifom and gt leious Sit e

This, as has been at large prov'd in the S)mboliral Didlio-

nary, fignifies an Uncleanneis, a Sin oi Vice proportionable to

the Propel ties of the Sore, and an Acquifition oi Riches with

Envy, and to the Prejudice of the fuprcme Power, and that too

with Shame and by Stealth

The Men to be affected by this Plague are the corrupted

Chriftians, the Followers of the Bead and falfePiopher, whe-

ther through Feai or Admiration of then Powei

The whole fhews, that the Members of the conupted

Church, are by Way of Pumlhmenc fuffei'd by God to fall in-

to all manner of Wickednefs, which is the worft of Plagues

Thus, becaufe the Heathens forgetting God itx. up Idols,

God y gave them ovet to a Reprobate Mind, to uin into all man-

ner of Vice*

Now as this Plague is the firft, fo it is the greateft, upon the

Account of its ill Confequence in proving Men abfolute Apo-

ftates , and then becaufe being the firft, and its Effects lading

on to the End, it is of the longed Duration , and draws on not

only the reft of the Plagues, but eternal Damnation at die laft

the EVENT.

The Accomplifhment of this Plague in the corrupted

Chuich is eafytobe feen, and indeed 'as eafiei topeiceive die

Height of the Plague than the very Beginning

However from the Verfcs in St. Paul's Epiftle to the Ro-

mans before refer'd to, which mew the Method of the Divine,

Providence in fuch Cafes, fince diat Piovidence is uniform m

Rom i. v 20 — 32

O 2 its
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its Difpenfations, we may conclude, that the Curfe of Wicked-
ncfs was inflicted after the Depravation of the Worfliip, Sc

Paul faying, that when the Pagans had chang'd the Glory or

Worfhip of God into that of Images, then he gave them up
unto their own Hearts Lufts So here, when the Chufbans
had corrupted the Gofpel Doctrine by the Invocation of Saints

and Angels, and the Worfhip of Images, then this Plague be-

gan to have its Effect.

Image-Worfhip, early began, was fully fettled firft in the

Weft, and then in the Eafi in the eighth Century And ac-

cordingly in the ninth and tenth Century we find the corrupted

Church mvolv'd in the moft abominable Wickednefs that ever

was heard of in the World', as appears from the Hiftonans,

even the Popijh, as- Baromas,, who calls the tenth Century the

tron, leaden, obfeure Age.

At the fame Time that this Plague came, the corrupted

Church-Men, and particularly the Church of Rome, was

wholly intent on acquiring Riches by all manner of bafe Ways
and Impoftures. And thefe Riches became the Caufe of the

Decay of Piety, and of the horrid Luxury, which produced

therein all manner of Crimes and Idolatries.

Bowl II.

The firfi Crufadcs in the pretended Holy War for the le-

covenng of that which was the ficly Land.

N°. i. f 3. \ ND thefecond Angel poured out hts Bowl upon the

I

I\Seat

N° 2

N*, 3 .

And tt became Blood, as ofa dead Body :

And every living Soul died in the Sea.

The Explanation.

N°. 1. I "IP HI'S Bowl has its Effect in War-, the Sea being the

I X Symbol of a Multitude m War, And ic mult be

fuch
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fuch a Wat, that all the corrupted Church muft be concern'd

therein, and it rauft be alio upon a Religious Account The
corrupted Chriftians muft as it were bring it upon themfelvcs.

N"

N°3

The Sea becoming as the Blood of a dead Bod), denotes a

prodigious Mortality and Slaughter as ever \\ as known , and as

great as can be imagin'd And

By every living Soul's dying in the Sea is foretold, that all

thofe Men who were concei n'd in the Wars predicted by th's

Plague, mould die therein..

The. EVENT,,

To be applied to this, are the firft Wars, or Crufades in the

pretended loly War, for the regaining of that which was the

Holy Land
Thefe Wars have all the Characters to fulfil this Prophecy.

They were the moft deftructive that ever were, not fo- much
by Battles, as by the Difficulty of the Undei taking

They began about the Year 1096, and therefore after and

during the Corruption of Morals in Chnftendom

They were Religious Curfes , the Defign of them being ab-

folutely Fanatical And they mvolv'd all the corrupted 'Chri-

ftians The Wejlern crofs'd themfelves, and over-ran the Ea-

ftern, who being uneafy to fee fo many and great Armies co-

ming over their Countrey, laid Ambumes to deftroy them, but

were frequently involved m the fame According to fome, m
three or four Years Time, there penfhed above two Millions of

thofe Famtich, m which Account, thofe are not to be brought

in whom they flew in the Greek Empire, nor the Saracens and
Turks Authors obferve, that there were hardly any Men
left in the Wejl, and almoft nothing feen but Orphans and

Widows,

As 'fs faid, that every Soul died in the Sea, fo 'tis obferva-

ble, that all thofe who undertook thefe Wars died therein, few

excepted, who return'd only to fetch more fucli Fanaticks to

penfh in the fame Manner. A few that efcape out of a Battle,

do not hinder an Iliftonan from faying that the whole Army
was deftroy'd

Lajllh
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Loflh, they bi ought u upon thcmfeLe*, for it was a voli n-
rary Undertaking at hi ft, without any Command of the fu-

preme Powers

One filly Monk, Peter the Ho mite, began this furious Frea'c,

that we might fee in it the Wo-k of Cod, whofe Medio 1 n is

to produce his Defigns by unexpected and unlikely Mem z
.

Bowl III.

The latter Cwfades for the Recovery of that which was

the Holy Land.

*4 AND the thud Angel poured out his Bcn^l ,'pop tie

Rivers, and upon the Springs of Waters, end thi i

became Blood.

The Explanation.

THIS Plague is of the fame Nature as the former, tho'

in a lefs Degree , bearing the fame Proportion to the

former, as the Rivers and Springs bear to the Sea And there-

fore there are here no fuch aggravating Circumftances menti-

oned, as in relation to the former

the EVENT,

Was accomphm'd in thofe latter Crufades by which the pre-

tended holy War was carried on , when there were no more iuch

general Infurreclions of the Weftern Chrifhans as before Some

few Nations, and of thefe much fewer, continued m that fo-

Inatical Fury The French held it the laft,, their King

z For the Hiftory of thefe Wars the Reader is refer'd to Maxmbourg, iv'Av, anJ

ihe/econd Cont tuuhr of Mr Ehbard's Roman Hiftory

Lews
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LcwtsTX. called the Saint, having made two Expeditions to that

Purpofe In the firft he was taken Prifoner in Eg;pf
, hi the

lattei he died of the Pefiilence at Tn/'h, whithci he hod led

an Army of ubout fixty thoufand Men, which peumtd mifera-

bly for the moil Pait about A D 1269

Now as nothing can better defciibe ihofe fanatical Expedi-

tions, wherein fo many Millions of Souls penfh'd miicrably,

than a Sea of Blood and Rivers, and Springs tuin'd into the

fame , fo 'tis to be obierv'd that in the Hiftory of the & eaaa

Emperor Alexis, written ty his Daughtei an Eye-Witnefs of

the Beginning of thefe Wars, fhecompaies them to many Ri-

vers joyn'd together to make a great Uumbei , and their Expe-

dition to an Inundation

An Epipbonem* upon the two formei Plagues.

N* 1

S 1

2

NTl
3

£ 5 A ND I beatd the Angel of the Wate} sfaying^ Righ-

J~\ teous art thou, Lot d, ichich ai t, and which waft,

and whichfmil be, becaufe thou haft judged thus

$ 6. Becaufe they haiefied the Blood of Saints and Prophets

And thou haft given them Blood to di ink , fo? they a-, e

ico? thy

jf 7 A-.id I heat d another from the Altar faying, Even fo,

Lord God Almighty, true andyuft a? e thy Judgments

No

The Explanation.

"*HIS Eptphonema juftifies the Divine Attributes in in-

flicting the two former Plagues, and foiafmuch as the

Recognition of God's Jufhce here, is made by Angels, this mews

that the Perfons pumfhed are unrepentmg Sinners, and there-

fore "very fai from making fuch an Acknowledgment, which

t Anna. Comn. Alexnd. L. x c 6,

would
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N°. 2.

would imply they have a clear Knowledge of their Sins. But
the Divine Juftice muft appear in every Action, and fo muft be

own d by other proper Actors.

The Angel of the Waters 19 the Angel prefiding over them
and this in Aliufion to b the Office of the Pneft amongft the

Jews, whofe Bufinefs it was to take Care of the Waters of the

Temple.

Now the Sea and Rivers being reprefented as turn
1

d into

Blood, the Angel fet over them is reprefented as aftom/h'd at

the Judgment of God therein, and making an Obfervation on
the Divine Juftice, to fhew us why thefe Waters are affected

with thefe Plagues., and that is,

Becaufe the People in them, and reprefented by them, had

[fjjed the Blood of God's Saints and Prophets, viz. of his faithful

Servants and Witneifes

The Monarchs or Horns of the Beaft, at his firft Appearance,

were Goths, Vandals, Franks and others , fuch as were either

downright Pagans, 01 at leaft Arians, and fo being Enemies to

the Divinity of Chrijl, were no true Chnftians, becaufe he that

has not the Son, has not the Father

Thefe in a dreadful Manner perfecuted the true Chnftians,

and flew many Thoufands of them And the following Wor-
fhippers of the fame Beaft, by having fubmitted to it, embra-

ced its Religion and Idolatry, and alfo taken up the fame per-

fecting Principle became guilty of all the Blood fpik by their

Predeceflbrs, the Original Subjects of the Beaft in itsM ri-

ling

Even as high as the Times of the Emperor Juftmian, there

were Laws for puniming Men by Death upon the Account of

Religion

And 'tis clear, that the Worfh'p of Images was fettled with

much Blood ftiedding It was fettled by Law through Crafr,

Terror, and Ambition, was confirm'd by Perfecution, and thou-

fands ofMen penfh'd upon thai Account. Jt is plain alfo by

the Hiftory of Alexis Commene, that the burning of Hereticks

* Se? LightfQoi'i Tcm le Serve*, thap.z.

v/as

was common then, and under that Name the Oppofers of Ido-

latry were comprehended

Thus Berengartus in the Weft was made to recant through

the Fear of being burnt, fo that no M?n could fay any Thing
againft the eftablifh'd Corruptions then, but he was ferv'd ac-

cordingly However thefe Violences were not fo general as af-

terwards, when the Fury of the Popes grew to a greater

Height, fo that they proceeded to Wars and MafTacrcs upon
this Account. Nay, in the Heat of thefe Crujades that Fury

of Perfecution came to its Height, by forcing the Crujades a-

gainft the Oppojers oj the Papacy, the Albigmfes, Waldenfes

and others, of whom there is faid to be flain a Million of
Souls.

Now it is obfervable, that the Eptphomma being fubjoyn'd

to the latter of thefe Plagues, takes in this Slaughter of the

Saints

Whatever Slaughter therefore was made of Chnftians, who
juftly oppos'd the growing or confirm'd Errors and idolatrous

Practices in the Church, by the temporal Powers at the Infti-

gation of the corrupted Church-men, js all to be c?ft into the

Account of thefe Men And that there have been many Exe-

cutions of this kind before the eleventh and the twelfth Century,

may be concluded from the Laws then made, though Hifto-

nans make little mention of them But they will be remem-

bred m the Day of Vengeance

Upon the Account of the Slaughter of the Martyis or Pro-

phets of Chrtfty it is faid that God hath pun to then Deftroyets

Blood to drink

'Tis ufual to fa>, that thofe who aie cruel are tintfly of

Blood, and to be forced to^dnnk Blood is accounted a great

Curfe, and a fuitable Return to Murderers.

This Blood to be drunk, here iigmfies both the Crime and che

Punimment, and as c Euripides faith, 'tis a bittei Return or

Way to pay a Debt Therefore it may further imply, that

thefe two Plagues are to have their Event as v?ell actively as

paffively. That at the fame Time as thefe Murderers mould

by the laid Plagues be deftroyed, fo they fhould be funouily in-

c
E'ltip tleflr 857

Ppp tent
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tent to fhed Blood, to drink Blood, and to deflroy others, or

one another.

And this we find actually accomplifhed in the Cmfades Foi

at the fame Time as they were led to Deftruction m thefe

Wars, with a Thirft to deftroy the Saiaccns, they deftioyed

one another , the Latins and Greeks, or Wefteui and Ea/krn
Chriftians being fet to fall foul upon each other to then own
Deftruftion , it being well known, that tho' the mam Defign

of the common Sort was to drive away the Saracen*, yet the

private Intent was to fubjugate the Greek Churches and Empire

to the Tyranny of the Papacy The Gteeks being fenfible of

1c ferved them accordingly So that they continually laid Am-
bufhes for each other Sometimes being prevented or drawn

afide from thefe Defigns, they fell like Beafts of Prey upon the

Saints, devouring their Blood in the moft favage Mannei that

ever was known For the Albigenjes, Wakienfes, and others

who abominated the Idolatry of the corrupted Church, and de-

rided the Folly of thofe that fought for Salvation m Pilgri-

mages to the Holy Land and fuch like Fopperies, were then ret

upon, and Millions of Souls were flam So that m every

refpect one might eafily imagine, that the Religion oi thefe

Men was to drink human Blood , fo very fiercely were they fet

upon u every way

And certainly there can be no greater Plague upon a Man
than to defire to fried, and as it were drink human Blood , for

the Reward follow? the Work. And therefore it is faid

thou haft gwen them Blood fo drink, for they are worthy , Blood

for Blood being juft.

And thus in Scripture we read frequently, his BloodJIM fo

upon htm — tofignify that the Cummal isjuftly pumfhed, md
muft not efcape, there being no cleanfing of Blood but by the

Blood of him that med it d

And this even the Heathens by the Light of Nature knew

And therefore Horace lays the Caufe of the Civil Wars excited

by Brutus and Cafius upon the Crimes of the Romans, and

fetches the Curfe as high as the Blood of Remus

t Ley xvn 4 Num xxxv 33

Sic

Chap. XVI. jfr 7. 475

N°. 3 .

c Sic eft, acerhafata Romanos agunt,

Scelujqueft atet tits Neeis

,

Ut hfimet entisfuMt in tenam Remi
Sacer Nepotibus Cruor

By which we fee that the Pagans thought that the Fury of

Civil Wais and Bloodfhed did anfe from their Guilt of Blood,

and that the Curfe or ay©* of Blood may be tranfmitted in the

very fame manner as oui Saviour f argues, to the fucceeding

Generations

fhe Voice of the Angelfi om the Altar is the "Voice of one

concern'd in offeung fuch Sacrifices for Sin, as were offered up-

on the Altai of Holocaufts in the Levtual Service, the Word
Altar when us'd in Holy Writ without any diftinguiihing Ti-

tle, as of golden — bejoi e the Lord, of Liunfe, and the like

,

always iigmfying the Altar of Holocaufts

Now Wood for Blood is the fundamental Reafon of all Sacii-

fices foi Sin, there being no Atonement made without Blood

,

at leaft as to any publicly Concern, as St. Paul argues Heb ix 22.

Thefe Sacrifices atone for Sin by fufimng the Punifhment of

the Offerer So that when the Pnefi: atones with the Blood of

the Victim, he makes thereby a Prayer to God that the Blood

of the Victim may be accepted of, inftead of the Sinners

So Chrift atoned for our Sins by his Blood, dying in oui Stead

to fave us from eternal Death. And whereas in the Law all

vicarious Satisfaction is forbidden, fo that no Blood but that of

the Murderer can atone for the Blood fhed, his Death is a

Sacrifice made to fatisfy the Divine Juftice , and hence his Per-

fon was accurfed and devoted

Therefore as a Prieft officiating about the Altar is the Per-

fon who makes an Atonement, and confequently a Declaration

that die Divine juftice is fatisfied, when me Sacrifice is right-

ly perform'd, which m the Cafe ofa Murderer muft be by the

Blood of the Guilty , fo the Punifhment of thefe Worfhrppers

* Hont Ep Ui Matt win "O Luke m 4; — 51

P PP 2 Of
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of the Beaft, the Murderers of the Saints and Prophets, is here
alfo declar'd by an Angel officiating about the Altar where fuch
Atonements are made for Sins, to figmfy that it was m order
to fatisfy the Divine Juftice The Puniihment of the Wicked
and the Shedding the Blood of Murderers and Idolaters being'
as was before prov'd in the fourteenth Chapter, a Sacrifice
made unto God

Further it appears by the Levitical Law, that the Prierts
were the Judges of all Things belonging to the Sacrifices, to
determine what was the proper Atonement for every Sin , and
particularly the Price s of all Vows, andM more particular-

ly, if any Matter arofe too hard for the common Judges, be-
tween Blood and Blood, between Plea and Plea, &c then Ap-
plication was to be made to the Pnefts, whofe Judgment there*
upon was to be final, Deut. xvn 8—

13
Now the former Angel had indeed made a Reflection on the

Juftice of the Things done upon the Parts of his Jurifdiction,
but the final Deciiiorj is referved to the Pnefts that attend on
the Altar, where fuch Judgment was to be made, as appears
by the aforelaid Law, and not every where.
To what has been faid, may be alfo added that this Angel

from the Altar is concern'd to make the Obfervation he does
upon the Account of his Office, which being to attend the Al-

tar, the Souls of the Prophets or WitneiTes, upon the Account
of the Conformity of their Sufferings, are as well to be fuppo-

fed under it, as the-Souls of their Fellow Sufterers at the fifth

Seal in ch, vi. ix.

In the Declaration of this Angel the Refletfion of the for-

mer is confirm'd, and the Reafons of this Confirmation are gi-

ven, viz That God is Almighty, and that his Judgments are true

andjuft.

As he is Almighty, he had a Right to puniih thefe wicked
Men according to his Wifdom.
And as his Judgments are true andjuft, he could not do them

wrong in the Meafure of their Puniihment.
God's Judgment againft thefe is true, m that he has threat-

|ned to exercife fiich Seventies on Idolaters, and the Murderers

J Levit, xxv n 2, &£,
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of his Saints and Prophets. They zxejifl m that they are com-

mentate to their Guilt And in this the Pnefthood attend-

ing on the Altar, determines according to the known Laws of

God, which command Retaliation

The EVENT

Of the Reflection of the Angel of the Waters, is to be found m
thofe fenous Reflections of the Hiftonans of the pretended holy

Wars upon the prodigious Wickednefs of their Age, and efpe-

cially m the Armies of the Crufades, which they rcprefent as

exceeding all Imagination

The Confirmation of the faid Reflection from the Altar, has

its Event in the like Reflections made by good Men at that

Time, and more particularly by thofe who flighted all thofe

Pilgrimages, fuch as the Waldenjes and Albigenfes, who, as ap-

pears from the original Hiftones of thefe Wars, at the fame

Time as they were perfecuted by thefe Men, could not but

think and fay, that God's Judgments on them in their foohfh

Enterpnzes, tending fo plainly to their Deftruction, were plain-

ly juft and true.

Bowl IV.

The Wars between the Popes and the Emperors*

N°

No
No

1.

2.

**

$9

ND the fourth Angel poured out his Bowl upon the

Sun,

Tnd Power was given to it tofcorch Men with Fire

And the Men wereJcorched with a gt eat Heat,

And g the Men blafphemed the Name of God, who has

Power over theje Plagues, and they tepentednot togive him

Glory.

of

{ So according to feveral MSS the oriental Verfions, and Arttbau

s*
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N°. 1.

N°. 2.

No. 3.

N°.4.

7#£ Explanation.

TH E £«« fignifies the fupreme Powers according to the

Place or Scene of Action, fo that the fupreme Powers,

Civil and Ecclefiaftical in the corrupted Church, {hall be the

Instruments by which the Worfhippers of the Beafl mall be

tormented in this Plague

The Manner how the Sun doth it is defcnb'd

In Power being gwen unto it tofcorch Men with Fire

This fignifies that the fupreme Powers in the corrupted

Church, Siall by Wars and tyrannical Ads mightily torment

and plague their Subjects

And accordingly the Idolatrous Chriftians were fo torment-

ed, and yet,

NotwirManding this their Punifhment, they continued to

blafpheme the Name ofGod by going on. m their Idolatrous Pra-

ctices, hardening their Hearts again ft his Judgments, and rehi-

ring, by Repentance to give htm Glory,

The EVENT

Are the bloody Wars excited in the Weft by the Popes againft

the Emperors, in which the Emperors endeavouring to keep

their Authority were forced to embroil a great Part of Europe ,

other Countries being obliged to enter into thefe Quarrels

There had been fome Quarrels before between the Emperors

and the Popes, from the Times of Gregory VII call'd Hilie-

brand, but then they Itrove chiefly about the Invcftitures, ?nd

not for the intire Dominion , which was the Subject of the

Quarrels afterwards. The Beginning of this in the Weft may

be therefore faid to be in the Times of Pope Gregory IX, and

the Emperor Frederick II. and was carried on under the Name

of the War between the Guelphs and Gibehns, or it may be

run up as high as the Emperor Frederick Barbaroffa, who had

the fame Quarrel before. And his Son Henry the VIth
.
over-

ran

ran all Italy and Stctly, exercifing the greateft Cruelties ima-

ginable, to the fame Purpofe.

At the fame Time the Eajleni Churches and Empire were

moil funouflv tormented by Tyrants, Ufurpers, Impoftors, or

fuppos'd Princes, whofe Hiftones are related by Nicetas Chm-
ates. And the bed of their Princes made but a very ill Ufe of

their Power, fo that one can hardly expreis the Mifenes of

thofe Nations that were under them, And thefe exactly an-

fwer to the fpecifical Character of this Plague, which being

upon the Sun, mews that it muft be executed by an ill Ufe of

fupreme Powei , which was in thofe Times moft evident.

About the fame Time alfo Idolatry increas'd, and Perfecti-

on came to its Height, the Idolatrous Worfhip of the Elements

in the Mais being introduced, and the Inquifition which is the

very QuintefTence of religious Tyranny fet up.

Bowl V.

The Expulfion of the Eaftera Emperors from their Capi-

tal by the Latins, the Expulfion of the Wefie,a Empe-

rors from Rome and Italy, and the Schifms in the

Wijt and Eafi.

N*.i. tfio

N 2.

N° y 11

ND the fifth Angel poured out his Bowl upon the

Throne of the Bea/l,

And his Kingdom becamefull ofDarknefs,

And they gnawed their Tongues for Pain ,

And Uafphemed the God of Heaven becaufe of their

Paws, and becaufe oj their Bores , and repented not oftheir

Works.

The Explanation.

N° 1. pi "H E Becfi here, is the Beaft with feven Heads and ten

_X Horns.

The
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N° 2

N°. 4.

N° 3,

The Throne of this Beaft are the two Imperial Cities of
Rome and Conftantmople, which had been and were fhil at the

Time of this Bowl, the great and remarkable Seats or Thrones
of the Secular and Ecclefiaftical Power in the corrupted

Church.

By the Throne of the BeaJ's bec'omwgfull of Darknefs is de-

noted, that its Government fhall fall into great Confufion, and

by that Confufion involve its Subjects in prodigious Mifenes

,

the Greatnefs of which

Is denoted by their gnawing their Tongues for Paw , and

yet,

Notwithstanding this Punifhmenr, and their lying under the

Effects of the former Plagues, they flill perfift in blafphenmg

Gody and refuftng to repent^ growing more harden 'd and impe-

nitent, and therefore obnoxious to greater Punishments

The EVENT

Of this Bowl is very manifeft, and comes very clofe to the for-

mer, and as it were runs on with it

The former fhew'd, that the Subjects had been tormented

by reafon of the Stretch of Power, and this fhews that the

BealVs Authority hath fufTer'd by the Confufion anfmg in us

Capital, fo that it is m a Manner a Confequence of the foi-

mer, and a Complication of the Mifchief It denotes more

particularly that Part of the Plague, which arofe upon the E\-

pulfion of the fecular Powers from the great Capital Cities.

We may apply to this therefore the Expulfion of the Weftern

and Eaftern Emperors from their Capital Cities, and then the

Mifchief which befel theie Cities a little after, by the great

Schifms excited by the Antipopes in the Weft, and the Quar-

rels and Confufion which befel the Eaftern Members by the

great Schifm in the Greek Churches, which arofe from the En-

deavours to unite the Greeks to the Latins, that is, to bring

the Patriarch of Conftantmople under the Bifhop of Rome All

thefe Matters brought a confus'd State upon thefe two Capitals,

and

and caus'd much Mifchief and Blood-ilied, and therefore de-

ferve to be fpecified

In the Year 1203 the Latins, that is the French and Fefn.-

tians took Conftantmople, and having depos'd the Empeior, fct

up another according to their Mind , bat the Year following

having taken it a fecond Time, they fct up a Latin Empe-
ror, Baldwin, the Eail of Flanda J, and kept out of the Throne

and City the Gtetksfoi about the Space of ii\ty Yeais

The infatuble Ambition of the Bifliop of Rome made the

Latins take a Resolution to invade the Gi ecian Empire, and to

feize upon the Imperial City undei Pretence, that the \\ iy to

the holy Land would be more eafy and fafe 10 the Wejhi n

Princes, if it were in the Hands of his Creatures But the re-

al Defign was to get the Maftery over the Patudichs of Con-

flantinopkj and to bring all the Chnftians undei his Yoke, as

appeal 'd plainly foon after, when the Hui ry of that Re\ olucion

was over

For m the Yeai 12 13 a 1 Legate of the Pope was fent to

Conftantmople to compel the Inhabitants to receive the Re avi

Rituals, but Henry the then Latin Emperor, thought fit upon

Complaint to flop the violent Proceedings of the Legne

Then Attempts were made to put Latin Patmrchs on the See

,

J

but the Greeks pro\ed too hard lor them

The taking of Conftantmople fo broke the Strength of die Ea-

fit/n Empire that it began to crumble into Pieces, fome Pnn-

cea having canton'd themiehes in fevoral Pai ts, as in Epulis

and Albaiua^ ?nd mTiebizond So that though the On Vto

rei?ken b) Craft, )et that Empire did not only feem to galp

for Life, (having loll its Authority, and lo not being able to

refill any Enemy) but being contmuall) harrais'd by its oi,n

Members, it feem'd to be in dying Convt lfions The prodigi-

ous Confufion of that Empire upon taking the Capital City, may
be feen by the Obfervation of k Pacbvutere*, that it was 1 edu-

ced to three Towns in Afia, Nicea, Prafia, and Fh lad^pha,

the Latins having feiz'd upon feveial Parts theieof

But as it is not in the Prophec} of this Plague meant, that

that tnefe Tin ones mould be quite deftroy'd, bur only confound-

' Ceor* Acropoi * Pfchyn L . c 2

ed
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ed, fo with Struggling great Parts thereof were recover 'd, but
then that Recovery really effected the Mifery and Torment of
the corrupted Members on both Sides, Greeks and Latins
On the Wefiern Side, not many Years after the taking of

Conjlantinople by the Latins, the Wefiern Emperors were quite

driven out of Rome and Italy, by the Popes and their Faction

,

there being during that Expulfion many Depoficions and Ex-
communications by the Popesx and thofe whom they fet up
Infomuch that not one Emperor came into Italy for tht Space
iikewife of fixty Years, till Henry the Seventh, who was con-
iirm'd by the Pope, only Upon Condition that he mould pacify
the Troubles of Italy in two Years . That is, leave himfelf
little Power therein, as indeed the Emperors never had much
there fmce that Time.

But this is not all. The Popes finding by thefe Wars what
Power they had m fecular Matters, fubjugated in a great Mea-
fure all the Princes of their Communion, making them then

Tributaries and Liege-Men, and then fent Legates and Procu-

rators to plunder their Dominions If any offer'd to refift, or

make off his Yoke, he was immediately excommunicated, and
his Dominions were bellowed upon another.

This caus'd perpetual Civil Wars, and the Depofitions of
many Kings, whereby indeed the Throne and Kingdom of the

Beaft, or fecular Power became full of Darknefs

Again the Throne of the Beaft being feated in its Capital

Cities, this Plague alfo extends to thofe Mifchiefs which fell up-

on the two Horns of the falfe Prophet, whofe Refidence was

kept therein. This is juft the fecond Part of the former Tra-

gedy both in the Eaft and Weft, and followed it fo clofe, that v
gave not a Minutes reft to the Worihippers of the Beaft

The City of Conftanttnople being retaken by the Greeks in the

Year 126 1. the Emperor Michael Palaologue attempted to unite

his Church with the Latin, and having fent two Ambafiadors

to the Pope, { their Reception was, that one of them was

pang'd by the Heels and flead alive, and the other had the Lud
to efcape the like Treatment by Flight

After fome Attempts the fame Way to reconcile t]ie/e

Chap. XVI. f 10,11 4B3

Churches at laft, about ten Years after, in the Yeai 1272,
nl Pope Gi rgor) X feem'd to be willing to tre?t about it in

good etrneft

But the Effect this had, was only to cauie a great Sch'im

attended vnth perpetual Viciflitudes and Depofitions of the Pa-

triaichs with a cruel Perfecution of all thole who would not

comply, till at laft the Emperor n Michael quite funk the

Power of the Patriarch, leaving him only Bifliop of his own
Diocefe within the City This Confufion in that Patriarchal

See continued all the Times of the Palaologvcs, to the Taking

of the City by the Ottomans The Perfections and Vexations

caufed thereby are fet out by the Hiftonans, Pachymues and

Ducas So that the nearer the City was to its Declenfion, the

more furious were the Effects of the Schiim, being extrcamly

like the Mifchiefs caus'd by the Zealots in the laft^Deftruction

of Jerujakm by fttus the Emperor The Hiftonan Ducas

gives a difmal Account of thefe Matters at the End, as Pachy
metes at the Beginning In this confifted the Torment of thefe

Members of the corrupted Church , that they were in horrid

Di^ifions caufed by contrary Excommunications, not daring to

converfe with each other, and the laft Effect was, that by their

Diviiion all that Church and Empire became a Prey to all its

Enemies round about, who improved the Occafion to the mu-

tual Torment of each other, and made at laft all thefe Wor-
fhippers of the Beaft in the Eaft become a Prey, to the Infidel

Mahometans.

At the fame Time the Wefieni Worftuppers of the Beaft had

but little Reft, but a very great Torment, occafion'd by a much
worfe Confufion in the Throne of the Beaft, caufed bv the

Confufion m the See of the Weftern Horn of the falfe Prophet

viz. by the monftrous and fatal Schifm in the Papacy caufed

"by their withdrawing of the Popes from Rome to Avignon, and

by the fetrmg up of Jntipopes. At the very Time of the heal-

ing of the Confufion caus'd by the Excluflon of the Emperois

from Rome and It'»ly, which was effected in Henry die Sev enth's

Election, about the Year 1307, then alfo that Confufion fell

upon the Papacy, and principally upon Rome, the Thi one of the

Pacl.ym L II c 36
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Beaft, which from being Miftrefs of the World became a kind

of Defart Whereupon the Cities of Italy began to withdraw
themfelves from the Papacy All the Popes from ClementV to

Gregory XI having withdrawn themfelves from Rome, Gregory

was forced to return thither But then, this Return was at-

tended with a greater Mifchief and Confufion , for after his

Death there were different Popes chofen, ibme of which fat at

Rome, and fome at Avignon, and that Schifm lafted about for-

ty Years, till it was exunguimed by the Council of Confionce

The Popes fat at Avignon about feventy Years, and then the

Schifm of the Antipopes lafted about forty Years

Thus this Confufion upon the Throne of the Beaft, and on

the Kingdom of the falfe Prophet, continued for about 1 Cen-

tury until the Conclufion of the Council of Confiance in the

Year 14 18, at the Meeting of which Council there were three

Antipopes j one at Rome, another at Avignon, and a thud in

Arragon , all fet up by the Italians, French and Spamaids re-

flectively

The Miferies of thefe Times- muft be feaieh/d for in the Au-
thors, of the Age, fuch as Nicetas Chomatcs, Georguts Jet opo-

hta, Pacbymeres and Ducas for the Eaftern , and for the Wt»

fiern Part Theodortck a Ntem , together with the Hiflories of

the particular Nations of Europe concern'd therein.

This is certain, that there never were fuch furious Doings in

the World as. in thefe Times.

The worft of Cruelties were exercis'd upon the Worih'ppers

of the Beaft engaged in thefe Quarrels, which put all Europe

into a difmal Condition, Princes, Cardinals and Prelates were

then rack'd and executed, and many bloody Battles were fought,

and ail was in Confufion by the contrary Excommunications

fent out againft the contrary Adherents.

The Apologifts for the Romtjh Church are out of their Wits

to get over this

And as by the former Part of this Plague the Authority of

the fecular Powers was confounded , fo by the latter, that of the

falfe Prophet became contemptible > the Council of Con[lame

having ftrangely curb'd his Power, as in the Eajl the Matter of

the Union with the Latins quite took away the Refpect and

Deference which was given to that Horn.

LaJJh

I

Lajlly, duung thefe Times the coirupted Church, inftcad oi

'giving Glory to the true God, the God of Heaven, attributed

their Plagues rathei to idola Lroiis Caufts , doing theieinjuft as

the Pagans, who mftead of attubuting the Caufes ofGod sW
Station to the true God, rather fuppos'd that they came fot

having neglected fome Duty to the falfe Gods , and io proceed-

ed to faenfice to them in moi'e folemn Rites

This is the Way of the Greeks and Latw , that upon fuch

plain Vifnanons of God, mftead of e\amming into the Natuit

and Dufes of the true Chnflian Religion, they fall into fome
'•other Com fe, of making PiocefTions, Players, Litanies .»nd

Vows to the Vrgin Mary, or fome other Saint, by which God
Almighty is rather dimonour'd, and his Name orWoifhip
moie blafphcm'd

Infrottj in thefe Times the Tnquifition was fettled, and Laws
weie made for the burning of Oppofers, that is, the Slaughter

of God's Pi ophets, or Witnefles of the true- Wcrmip, w as re-

due'd into a ihnding Method

Secondly, There was anlncieafc of Idolatry, nor only in the

Increafe of the Objects of Worflnp, but alio in the Mannei, by
the Settlement of Procefiions and the like, but above all m that

new Way of Idolatry by the Adoration of the Haft, and laft-

ly, by taking away the Cup from the Laity, which w?s pra-

cMed during thefe Times, and was fettled by the laft Ad of

this Tragedy, the Council of Con/lance This being a flat Con-
tradiction to the Inftitution of Clnfi, is open blafpheming a-

gainft him
Thtidly, The Corruption of Manners not only continued,

but became now a Settlement bv Law, by the Practice of In-

dulgences, and the Settlement of the Tax of the Roman Chan-

Jcery and Penitenciary, in which Sin is fet to Sale, and Simony

of ail Kinds befides ws alfo fettled, by all which the Sins -of

Men became the Means of maintaining the falfe Prophet.

At this Time alio, the Legends and falfe Miracles, increafed

to an high Degree Dreadful indeed was the outward State of

the Church,

And indeed as the Papacy feenVd then to hat e put of] even

the Appearance of Chriftiamty , fo m me Council of Cwiflmice

it put off Humanity it felf, m fettling that inhuman Maxim
boih by Practice and Law, that Faith is not to be kept with

He, ettct-fj
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Berettcks, that is thofe who oppofe their Superfhtions and Ido-
latries And thus notwithstanding the Plagues, they blafphemed

God and repented not.

Bowl VI

The Depopulation of the Gtettan Empire b) Civil Wais,

Inaodu&ory to the Fall of that Empne.

N°. i

N°. 2.

N°. 3
No. 4.

if 12 \ ND the fixth Angel pound out his Bowl upon th

Jf\ great River Euphrates,

And its Water was dried up,

'That the Way ofthe Kings might be prepared,

Which comefrom the ? ifmg of the Bun.

No

The Explanation.

IT was obferv'd and prov'd in ch ix. if 14 that as the Ri-

ver Euphrates lay on the Eafi Side of the Dominions of

David and Solomon, and was therefore the Barrier of the pro-

rmfed Land on that Side, fo was it of the Roman Empire,
within the Precinfts of which the Chriitian Church, as it is

confidered in this Prophefy, was chiefly planted

The River Euphrates therefore liere fignifies Symbolically

the Eaftern Barrier of Chrifiendom

So that the Torment anfing from this Plague upon theWor-
Shippers of the Beaft, mutt come from that Side, by forcing

that Barrier

All the Caufes therefore which gave Entrance to the Ene-

mies of the Chnftian Religion that Way, in order to fettle

themfelves in the Lands of Cbijlendom, belong to this Plague

J

And every Thing, which before ferved to keep out thofe Ene-

mies, was its Euphrates. Yet hereby, it is not denied, that

nhe Enemies winch are to do this, may precifely come from

bevond

beyond that River, and fo the Symbol and the Event mav n-

gree, as veil in the literal as trie Symbolical Senfe.

N3
. 2

N° 3 ,

B) the Waters of the Euphrates beng dned up is meant, that

by this Plague the corrupted Members of the Beaft (ball be tor-

mented and mined in fuch a Monnei, that they fhall be unable

to hinder the Paffige of the Kings of the Eafi into Chnfiendom.

Which Kings jflwll theieforc enter into Chnfiendom to fettle

therein, and toiment all the Worfhippers of the Beaft in gene-

ral For as Waters fignifie People ?nd Multitudes\ fo the dry-

ing of them muft fignifie fuch a Lofs of Men by feveral Ways,

to the weakening of the coirupted Church, that it mall not be

able to withftand the AfTauks of the King's coming from the

Eafi, who wtit before kept oh: by God's Direction, till fuch

Times as the cdrupted CLnfbans being found incorrigible by

the former Plagues, God thinks fit to let m upon them foreign

Enemies

The Exprefiion, — that the Way of the Kings of the Eafi

may be prepared, — feems to be ?n Alluiion to the Umverial

Cuftom, that when Monarcbs come to take PofTefTion of their

Throne, Capital City, or Kingdom, or go upon a great and

folemn Progrefs, then Wajs are prepared before tliem, made

pallable, clean, and are fometimes beautified with the Grow-

ing of Gu pets, Clothes, Boughs and Flowers, 01 any other

Ornament, of which we have Initances in holyVviif, as in 2

Km ix 13 Matt xxi 8

The Poet ° j£fih)lus tells us that Agamemnon was fo receiv'd

upon his returning viclonous from Tro) The Perfian Mo-
narchs never appeared in Publick but this Honour was paid to

them, as appears from n Uuodotas, and q QuintI's&'rt'its

This feems to have given Occafion to fuch an FAprefiion"

1 about prepating the Way for the Mcfjws^ or the Lord So

that this Prein?tion fliers, tnat the Kings of the Eafiflwll

gei Dominiors within the Precincts of the corrupted Church,

and pull down fome of its Monarchies, and theicby torment

'he Worfhippers of the B^ft

p- r! ^ A* rum 5/ 9
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No. 4 The Addition, — which comefrom the rifing of the San— follows of Nece/fity and Decorum, becaule Euphiates was
the Eaflern Border of the Land of Canaan, and of Chrtflendom

too, as it flood when corrupted , and from that Part therefore

muft come thofe Kings which are to gain Ground in Chrijlen-

dom. And the Kings and People beyond the Euphrates are

called the Eaflet n Kings and Nations by 5 Philo

Moreover, die coming of thefe Kings from the Eaft, figniiies

their good Succefs in then Undertakings

But as they are Strangers to the Woiihippers of the Beaft,

their good Succefs implies die contrary to thofe upon whom
they come , and by Confequence a great Deftruction and Tor-

ment to the corrupted Chnftians,

The EFENt

This Plague we may obferve doth not confift in the coming of

the Kings ofthe Eafl, which is indeed the Plague of the fixth

Trumpet, and is wholly external, but this here is internal, as

well as theformer, and confifts in the drying of the Waters, in

order to prepare the Way of thofe Kings , To that this is really

antecedent to the fixth Trumpet, though it may be tint the

Torment anfing from that Preparation by the drying of the

Waters of Euphrates , will continue in its Effects even afrei

thofe Kings of the Eafl are come into Chrtjlendom, and have

m the mean Time effected what was figmfied by thelixth

Trumpet One Thing is the Deftruclion of the Grecian Em-
pire, another is the Ruin of the Subjects, making Way to that

Deftruction, and the Torment and Fear anfing from thefe

Kings of the Eafl, who after they have by the by rimmed the

Work of the fixth Trumpet, may ftill continue to torment

both the Worftuppers of the Beaft in the Eaflern Church, ?
,id

alfo thofe who were not compnz'd in the third Part of Men
ilain

In the Preparation of the Way, there is no Need that the

Kings of the Eajl mould be principal. Inftruments , and herein

J Phi' Jud Leg aa Caium, p 703.

lies
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lies the Grcutneis of this Plague, that God fends iuch <i Spine

of Unufincfb, and iuch a Curie upon thefc toirupred Cnnili-

ms, that they conm\e oi themfehes Wa/s to bung upon

themfelves 1 Foreign Enemy to deflroy them
The only Character grsen to fulfil tins Plague, in 01Ju to

piepare the Way foi the coming of the Kmg& or the h< .f is

th dntng sp of the Watusoj Euphtates, which figuring th^

Depopulation 111 general of the Eafcn Barnei of Chuf ah \

and there being no paiuculai Accident given by which thu
Water of Euphtates is to be dried up, we aLe left to apply

this Curfc ?U thofe Ways by which the Divine Providence luf-

fers Nations to be depopulated, eithei by the Sword, by Fa-

mine, 01 b\ Peftilence

' Now this drying up of the Waters of Euphtates, is pecom-

phfhedby the mifer?ble Deftruction ard Depopulation of the

Grecian Empire, by their own Civil Wats between the Lmpe-
rdrs John Palaohgue, and Cantacuzeae, at which Time thofe

Countries were haFafs'd by all the neighbouring Nations, and

more particularly bv the Inroads and impoliticly Alliances with

the Turkifi SultaHi of Afa Minor '

To thde Accidents the Rife of the Ottoman Fmpne may be

atti ibuted, and it is fo done by tiie Hiftonan Duces
\

The State of the Eaflern Chnftians was at that Time moil
deplorable, there being nothing but continual Wars , the Buf-

gartans, Setvtans, Genoeje, Venetians, Pijans, Catalans, S'ch-
am, Alans, Ta? tars, Tu? copies, and others being all fet to de-

flroy that Earner of Chnfiendom

Add to this, that at the fame Time God was pleas d to af-

file!: all the Territories of the corrupted Chin ch with a grie-

vous Faniine-firit, and then 1 Plague fo Univerfal, (having be-

gun in Egypt,, and fo reached quite into the Wtfi) tJtat the third

Part ofMen died. This was about the Year 13 15*

Thus therefore foon after the Eaflern Emptt e had got out of
its Confusion by the retaking of the Capital, which was the

Effect of the former Plague, it fell into that difmal State which

was to prepare it ^ be over-run
1

b) the Ottomans, who were

juft then cbnterr>ptible Enemies

And what fliews it to have been a Plague of God's inflicting

is, that not only the Gi ectans wcaU'd themfelves, but alfo in-

i Rrr viced
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I

Jvited the Ottomans to come into Europe, and affifted to make
J
them great.

An Episode.

Difcovenng the chief Agents of the Dragon, of the Beaft,

and of the falfe Prophet.

N°. i.

N°. 2.

No, 3.

N .*

N«.j.

# r 3- A N& Um dm unclean Sprits like Frogs come out

f\ of the Mouth of the Dragon, and out of the Mouth

of the Beaft, and out of the Mouth of the falje Prophet

f 14 For they at e Spirits ofDevils working Signs, which go
out to the Kings of the Earth, and of the <u,hoh World, to

gather them to the Battle of that great Day of God Al~

mighty.

f 15. Behold, I come as a Thief Bleffed is he that watches,

and obferves his Garments that he may not go naked, and
theyfee his Shame

$ 16. And l theygathered them together into a Place which u
called in the Hebrew Tongue Armagedon

*fhe Explanatton.

TO come out of the Mouth <of'another, fignifies to be em-
ployed hy him, or to sft as his Agent

The three unclean Spirits therefore here proceeding out of the

Mouth of the Dragon, the Beaft and thefalfe Prophet> are three

Sorts of ftimng Agents in the corrupted Church, who under
the Powers Secular and Ecclefiaftical, are the chief Promoters
of Pagan Idolatry, Tyranny and falfe Prophecy, and who upon
the Account of their Noifinefs and Arts of Seducement, are

n/JT^ No
,

un bel°ngjng t0 *e Verb here, is ™w*. which being Neuter and
PlWfl, may be join'd with a Verb lingular

1 aptly
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aptly compared to Frogs, which are the Symbol of Flatterers

and Impoftors

I

The faid Agents may be the Monks, the religious Knights,

and the Secular Clergy.

Thefe are diftmd from each other, and are the true Agents,
or Mimfters of the Antichriftian State, anfwering to the Cha-
racters given to the three Spirits in the Prophecy

N°. 2. The faid Spmts are well called unclean, or nafty and com-
pared to Frogs, becaufe they are Spirits of Damons, andpretend
to work Miracles

They are Diabolical Lift) umenH fee on work hy their Heads,

teaching impure and damnable Doftrines, and m Confirmation

of them, working falfe Miracles.

Thefe are Frogs which entei into Kings Chambers. They
mfinuate themfelves into the Courts of the Princes of corrupt-

ed Chriftendom, and excite them to Wars, to promote the Inter-

eft, of their Principles- Nor is their Errand limited to the faid

Princes, but they extend themfelves to all the reft of the World,
to make Profelytes to their Church, in order to engage all Prin-

ces to their Party.

And by their Perfuafion and Endeavours, a War will be at

laft entered upon by the Antichriftian Powers, in which the
Beaft and falfe Prophet, or the faid Powers Civil and Ecclefi-

aftical, will meet with a final DeftrucTion

This will be a Time when the Power and Dominion of
God will be in a moft extraordinary Manner made manifeft,

and is therefore ityled the gt eat Day ofGod Almighty.

Thus the Agents in this Epifode are internal Inftruments

within the Bofom of die corrupted Church, effecting fecretly

Vengeance upon God's Enemies, by infinuating themfelves fo

far into the Secrets of the Kings, or -Horns of the Beaft, that

by putting them upon Miichief they really bring them before

God, that God may have Occafion to.punifli the Kings, by
thofe very Acts, upon which thefe Agents put them

F01 though thefe as to their Inftitution come plainly upon
the Enemies of God, and as to their Office muft vifibly act a-
gainft his Glory and Worfhip, being unclean, yet God fecretly

makes life of them to bring about thofe Ends which he pro-

Rrr 2 pofes
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pofes to himfelf, that is, to bring thefe Kings into Torment and
Deftrudion.

And this is fuitablc to what we find in the ,Viiion of Mi-
caiah in i Jftn xxn wherein a lying

' ppiric offers to feducc

thofe whom'God intended to be blinded^ that they might be

brought to thofe Circumftances which would involve them in

Deftruftion

N° 3
' The Declaration of C&nft* that his coming to the Defhn-

dfron of the aforefaid Enemies will be like the coming of a

Thief when Men are not aware, fhews that it will pome unex-

pectedly And therefore there is an Admonition inferred agamfl

Idolatry, to induce every one to be upon his Guard An ever-

laftuig Reward fhall be given .to him who keeps himfelf from

Idolatry and makes Reafon and Religion, as laid down in the

Gofpel, the Rule of his Actions , but whpfocver fuffers him-

felf to be impos'd upon by the aforefaid feducmg Spirits, fhall

Be for ever expos'd to Infamy and Difgrace, and be for ever

punim'd

N°. 4. The,Word Armagejon, or as fome€opies read it Armaged-

don j either' figriifo according to, the Derivation of it, the

Mountain of MegiddiK

\ near whidrthe Army ofjabtn King

of Canaan was overthrown by'tjie- IJraehtes, or elfe the utter

Deflrudion of a Troop or Army
It is ufual in all "Nations to give fpecial Names to Places of

remarkably A'ccidents, efpecially d Battles, and to take iuch

fpecial Notice of them that they afterwards become proverbial

to denote the like Accidents.

And therefore fince the Place into which the aforefaid Spirits

will gather the Annchrifhan Kings to the Battle of die great-

Day of Almighty God, is called Armageddon, this denote*

that the Excifion of trie faid Kings and then Adherents there

will Be in the hi'gheft Mariner remarkable, forafmuch as they

frail be there fo utterly routed and deftroy'd, as that they flnll

neyer be able afterwards to make any Opposition

l $c'e Judges )/ 19 and (h iv

Bow L
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Bowl VII.

The Reformation of the Chuich by Luthe, , and its

Conftquences upon the Mcmbeis of the coiiupted

Church.

fij \ ND the/eventh Aiigel poured out fas Bowl into the

MX Atr
*

Arid there came out a great Voicefrom the 'Temple of

Heaven from the Throne, faying, it is done

if\% Aid there wet e Voices and Jbunders and Lightnings,

And there was a great Earthquake, fuch as was not

fince Men were upon' the ''Earth, Jo mighty an fiat thquake

andJo great.

#19. And thegreat 'City was ' divided into three Parts,

J And the Cities 0} the Nationsfell

And the great Babylon came into Remembrance before

GodV id gryfwto her the Cup 'of the Fiercenefs of his

Wrat8*' A -\ v
'\

•

fi

#20
n

And^every Ijlfad tied away, and the Mountains were not

, fm\d
'

#21 Add thefe fell Upon the Men a great Had out of Hea-

ven, every Stone
1

about the Weight ofa Talent

And the Men blaj'phemed God becaufe of the Plague of
- the Hail, for the Plague thereof i.s exceeding great

N° 1.

N°. 2.

N°

N°.

3-

4>

N°.

N°. 7-

N°

i!

8

N° 9

N« 10

rv

' The 'Explanation

1, I'^V^H'E'Atr upon which this Bowl is poured, being taken

'J
''as the'MjnJion of the devils, (the Devil being ftyl'd by

'

.

jSFlW'tht Prlpce bf the'Pdwei ofthe: An) denotes that the
j

y(aid°inviftble P6wers°fliall, together With' their v inble Agents in

(the corrupted Church, be, by this Plague, afFefted with a great

Diminution of their Powei and Authority

I
tf the Air be corifider'd as the midft of Heaven, or the mid-

'

'dle
f
Station between

1iHd corrupted Earth, and the Throne of

God
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God in Heaven, then as that Symbol has been explam'd m the

Dictionary, and upon chap, vm 1 3 it gives us an Hint, that

this Plague to the BeaiYsWoiihippersis wrought
ty

an Act of

the Divine Goodneis offering now fome new Teims of Media-

tion, Reconciliation and Converfion to them that wll receive

it, to leave off the falfe Worfhip in which tliov v e-e 1 ivolv'd,

and by that Converfion to give Torment to the Impenitent, ''vho

will endeavour to keep them under their Tyranny , and Jius

bring on themfelves frefh Means of Torment

Either Way the Event 15 the Reformation of the Crunch,

which is here represented m a View different from what had

been before given of its vtz, m its being a Torment to the cor-

rupted Chrtftians

N°. 2,

»fcj-

Thegreat Voice declaring the Certainty and Magnificence of

the Event intended* or the. Orders to bring it into Effect by

the Expreffiqn — It is done, or let it be
x

done — proceeds

[from the Throne, viz. primarily^"rom God, and is tranfmitted

from the Temple of Heaven, from the Members of the true

Church protected by the Civil Powers

This mews who are to be the Inftruments of this Plague,

and that they are to enter upon the Execution-of their Office,

when they are protected by the-iecuiar Power, when the tem-

ple may be/aid to be th Heaven.

The Reformation was at firft defpis'd and neglected , but

when the fecular Powers threw off the Supremacy of the Pope,

andeftablifhed the Reformation byLaw, then the Popes thought

it high Time to get them redue'd by War, and then came the

Torment of his votaries.

The Lightnings, thunders and Voices fignify the Promulga-

tion of God's Laws, together with an irrefiftible Effect ,
and

confequently the publick Settlement ofthe true Worfhip.

This happened at the Reformation begun by Luther, and

never before fince me Corruption of* the Chnfban Worship m
the Church, by the Incrciluction of the Worfhip of Saints and

Images.

N*.*? The great Earthquake or making fignifies a great Revolution

of State, or Change in the woddfy Affairs, which is true of

Chap.XVL ^17, 18, 19. 49 5

the Reformation, it having caufed feven Monarchies to fall off

from the idolatrous Church.

Such a mighty and great Revolution as tins, had never

happen'd fince Men became Idolaters, or Worfhippers of the

Beaft, or as to Matters ofReligion fince the Creation of Man
It was never known, fince the World began to be inhabited

by Men, that in about the Space of flxty Years fo man) Coun-
tries mould wholly embrace the true Worfhip of God, io uni-

verfally as it is done in die Protectant Countries by the Refor-

mation

Thefirft planting ofChrifbamty made not fo gieat a Stir,

nor even the falling of the Empire into the Hands of a Christi-

an, but all was carried on flowly, till the greateft Part were

become Christians, and the Church became ripe foi Powei.

Which being confidered, this Work feems to have had more
of the Divine Influence for a great Turn, implied in the Woid
yiyovi it is done, than any elfe that has hitherto happened, h that

the faid Word is only ufed here, and hereafter upon another

Occafion , which will mew the Divine Power in us Height,

-the Renovation of the World by an Univerfal Shahng, Rev.

xxi. vi. when Chrtft makes all Things new.

Now as Heaven is the Symbol of the fupreme Power, and

Monarchs the Repreientatives of Gcd, fo 'tis very likely, that

in order to denote that God's Vicegerents chiefly were to un-

dertake and perfect this Work, the foregoing Voice is premi-

fed fiom the Throne out of the Temple of Heaven, by Way of

Subdc'egation to them , as the Caufe of the Lightnings and

Thunders, that is, of the preaching of the Law of God, and

of his true Worfhip mforced by the Stamp of the legal Autho-

rity

This great Shaking therefore is a Prelude or Type of the

great lhaking in the Univerfal Renovation of all Things It is

an Earneff of the general Converfion of the World which is

attended vuth the like Voice immediately proceeding from

Chrtft. This is done by his Mmifters in Church and State

;

but that is to be done by Chrtft himfelf from whofe Pre-

fence the former World mult pafs away to receive his new
Inftitution«

Kf,v> By the great City being divided into thee Parts, is meant

that
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N°. 7.

ISTo 8.
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that by this Plague the Territories of the corrupted Church muR
fall into three great and notorious Divifions

And accordingly at and by the Reformation, the faid Terri-

tories* in rejpeff of Religion> were divided into the following

Parts

Firjl, The Eafiern or Greek Churches, wfycri are irrecove-

rably divided from the Wejlern of Latin Church,,
;

Second^ The Remainder of the Idolatrous Church , now
commonly known by the Name of£0//^ or Roman Cat! oh k

Church

Thirdly That Body of: Chnftians ,which conftitute the Re-

formed Churches, who all make butione Bqdy of true Wor-
fhippers, being all oppofite, r,o the

t

corrupted Churxh, holding

the lame Faith and Worfhip, and called alfo by one common
Name, — Protejiants - In refpeel of Civil Power alfo, the a-

forefaid Territories were at and by the Reformation divided in-

to three Part?. /
"

:j
'

l(
Firjl, The Empire o£the Oftoman Princes* ,,

„ Secondly, That of xhtrope and the Princes iiill remaining in

Communion with him, who' during that Communion con-

ftitute the Beajl andfalje Prophet

Tbrdfyj That of the Protejlant Government,

Chap. XVI y- 20, 21. 497

This Divt/ion ofthe great City into three P<arfs tvOfnoccafim-

ed by thefalling of the Cities of the Nations. Cities injply then

Territories. And therefore the Divifion was occasioned by

many Provinces falling off from the coirupted Church and us

Idolatry ; which was done by the Reformation. .

Upon this Occafion it is faid, that the great Babylon, (which

is the Capital of the corrupted Church) came into Remembram 1

before God to give her the Cup of the Wine of the Ftercenejs of

his Wrath

This denotes that (he has now fUI'd up the Meafure of her

Sins, and that <Sod will proceed to vifit her for, them, and to

bring upon her at lafl an utter Deftruclion ,
•

And every Ifland fled away,
found.

,ic

and"the Mountains wte no*

The

N*\ 9.

The falling of Cities, the finking or removing of IJlands and

Mountains, are the ufual Effects 01 great Earthquakes.

The I/lands and Mountains here figmfie all the Revenues and

Riches, all the Monaftenes and Churches of the corrupted

Church, which weie within the Territories and Junfdiclion of

thofe Cities which fell off from the faid Church and its Ido-

latry

By the Reformation the faid Revenues were plunder'd, and

the faid Monaftenes and Churches either taken away, 01 quite

deftroyed

And forafmuch as the Effects of this Bowl ftill fubfift, and

may extend further, the Example of the Protectants may be

followed elfewhere We may obferve that,

In the Fall of Pagamfm, in ch. vi, the Mountains are firft

moved out of their Places, and then the IJlands For the Tem-
ples of the Heathens were firft feized on, and afterwards then

Revenues

But here the IJlands firft fly away, and then the Mountains

are no more found

And accordingly fuitable to tins is the Event

For the Revenues of the Monaftenes were fiift feized on,

and then the Monaftenes fank.

Here in England''twas very evident. For the Corporations

of the Popijh Clergy, pamcularly the Monks, who were die

great Props and Forts of Popery, are faid to have fubfifted af-

ter the Grant of Revenues But for want of Means, and the

Progrefs of the Reformation going on, they dwindled away.

And there fellupon the Men a great Hail out of Heaven, e-

very Stone about the Weight or Bignejs of a Talent, that is x a

prodigious great Halt "

This Hail denotes prodigious Wars Its coming out of Hea-

ven fignifies that they fhall be carried on by the fupreme Pow-

ers, and the Men upon which it falls are the idolatrous Mem-
bers of the corrupted Church, diftinct from then Leaders, the

Beaft and falfe Prophet.

Tnus »f*«u»7i* T«:>«j7if«« jit /te<, arc \esi great Difcafca

Sff The
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The Event takes jn all the Wars which have been upon the

Account of Religion fince the Reformation, all which ha\e

in the End turned upon the Heads of the corrupted Chnftians,

who notwithftanding all their Attempts, have not been able to

root out the Reformation in any one Place, where the fecular

Power
1

at firft joyn*d with it

Jt may be alfo obferved , that' this great Hail involves the

great War by which the Vintage is accomplished But becaufe

that War was to be of a peculiar Nature, it is elfewhere par-

ticularly defenbed It is excited by God moving the Reform-

ed States to make a more general Devaftation than they had

ever before done, and 'is the Upfliot of the Mifery brought up-

on the corrupted Church, juft before God ftnkes at the very

Heads thereof, to deftroy them quite And he will begin with

Babylo^ whom he now thinks on, to vific her for all her Sins

Arid -then the-
1

utter Deftru&ion of the Beafl andjalfe Prophet

will be the laft Event to which the Reformation of the Church

is introductory*

N>, 10, The Imfm&ttcy of the Men affecled by this Plague of the

Hail, notwithftanding the Greatnefs of it, and even increasing

upon the Account of its Greatnefs, mews that all Chafhfe-

ifcenfe are in
1

vain-, afidJ that therefore nothing now remains for

them but &n titter Deftrudtioh.

And 'dtercfbife- die Ptojjiecy m th^-nttfct Place proceeds

to give aft Account -bf the litter Deftruction of Rome, and

of the Beafl, and Gf the falfe Prophet^ and of all their Ad-

herents.

Trumpet VII. Wo? III. S £ ct. IX.

Rome, the Capital City of the Idolatrous Church, de-

fcnb'd, and her Condemnation fet forth.

N°. I- \f I. A ND one of the/even Angels that had the/even Bowls

J\ came, and talked with me fay*ng, come hitter, 1

'Will

willflew thee the Judgment of the great Whore\ that fit-

teth upon Many Waters

N° 2. Si 2. Wi fh whom tie Kings of the Eat th haw committed For-

nication, and the Inhabitants of the Earth have been made
drunk with the Wine of her Foi mcation

N° 3. i 3« dnd he carried me away in the Spirit into the Wilder-

nefs, and IJaw a Woman fitting upon a Sea, let colour'd

Beafl, full of Names of Blafphemy, having Jei\n Heads
and ten Horns

$,4. And the Woman was aia)ed in Furpie and Seav let,

and decked with Gold, and precious- Stones and Peat Is,

having a golden Cup m her Hand, full of Abomtjiat ons

and the Filthinefs of her Formation,

f 5. And upon her Forehead was a Name wtiiten, Myste-
ry, Babylon the Great, the Mother of Har-
lots and Abominations .of the Earth

S' 6, . And Ifaw the Woman drunken with the Blood of the

Saints, and with the Blood of the Martyrs' of Jefus

And when Ifaw her, I wondred with great Amaze*
ment,

N° 5 fj Aid the Angelfxid unto me wherefore didft thou won-

Jerf I will tell thee the Myflety^ of the Woman, and of the.

Beafl that carries her, which hath thefeven Heads and ten

Horns

N° 6 y8 t The Beafl which thou faweft was, and is not, and fimll

afcend out ofthe bottomlejs Gulph, andgo into Definition
No,

j And they that dwell upon the Earth fiall wonder,

whofe Names are no} written in the Book of Lifefrom the

Foundation of the Wot Id, when they behold the Beafl that

was, and is not, and y fiall be heteafter

N° 8. Si 9. Here let the Mind which has Wifdom attend.

N° o. The fevea Heads are feven Mountains on which the Wo-
man fitteth

;

#,!<& And the)> at efeven Kings Five ate fallen, and one is,

fitid the other is not ye{ come , and when he cometh, he muf
c(#iti\iue a fiort Space

N°

y So according; to Alex -nd liberal cuner MSS and S<r and Arab Verfons, and
ihpolytin, Aietoai and P nhaftus

Sffz N°. 10
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N°. 10

N°. ii.

N° 13

N°. 14

No 15.

fn. And the Beaji which was, and is not, even he *s tk

eighth, and is of the/even, and goes into Dejlruftton

f 12 And the ten Horns which thou faweji, are ten Kings,

which have received no Kingdom as yet, but 1 eceroe Powe)

as Kings at one Hour with the Beaji

f 13 fhefi have one Mind, and z give their Power and Au-
thority to the Beaji

$ 14 Thefe Jhall make War 'with the Lamb , and the Lamb
pall overcome them; becauje he is Lot d of Lordst

and King

of Kings, and they that are with him are called, and cho-

fen, andfaithful.

f 15. And hefaith to me, the Waters which thoufaweji, what

the Whorefitteth, are Peoples and Multitudes, and Nations

and tongues

#16 And the ten Horns which thoufaweji upon the Beaft —
thefe jhall hate the Whore, and fhall make her defolate and

naked, andjhall eat her Flejb, and jhall utterly burn he)

with Ftre.

% 17 For God has put it into their Hearts to do his Pkafun,

and to perform one Will, and to give their Kingdom unto

the Beaft, until the Words of God arefulfill

$ 18 And the Woman which thou faweji is that great Cif)\

which hath the Reign over the Kings of the EattL

The Explanation.

THE Difcovery which this Angel, who was one of the

Seven which infkfled the Plagues, here makes to St

John (the Reprefentanve of the Faithful on every Occafion

wherein he a<5s in the Vifion) concerning the Accufation,

Conviction, and Condemnation of the Whore, implies, that

after the pouring out of the feven Plagues, immediately after

the Execution of the laft, the whole Myftery of this Whore

would- be pubhckly known to the true Chilians, together

with the Certainty of the Speedinefs of he*
1 Deduction

1 So according to the Altx and fcvcral other MSS the oriental Verfiors ^nd /»*-

naui and Artthas

N°. 16.

N°. 17.

N°. 1.

N°. 2

N°

Chap. XVI! f 1, 1.
3 501

Accordingly fince the Reformation, the Clergy and others of
the Reformed Churches have truly difcover'd who this Whore
was, and we now fee her Diftrefs, and plainly perceive the

Certainty of her future Deftru&ion as near appioaching

The Whote here is Rome, reprefented as an Adnlhtefs upon
the Account of her having broken her Covenant with God,
and maintaining herfelf by the Gams thereof

She is flyled great, upon the Account of the Extent of hex

Power, the Greatnefs of her Idolatry, her long Continuance 111

it, and Propagation of it

%t fitteth upon many Waters, as ruling and commanding
o\ er many People and large Territories And

With her the Kings of the Earth have committed Fornication

have traded with her in Idolatry and Tyranny The
Kings here intended, commit Idolatry, and force upon their

Subjedts the Religion of the Whore, and fhe in recompence im-

ploys her Force to maintain them in their Power Thus the

Fornication of the Kings with her implies a Communication

of Power.
1 As for the inferior Sort, or the Subjects of thofe Kings, they

have been made drunk with the Wine of her Fornication. As
an Harlot v, ho is proud, and only granteth her Favours to the

Mighty, and yet in that Quality keeps a Brothel, or Houle of
Entertainment for all Sorts of Men , fo the Whore here is re-

prefented as entertaining the common Sort of Men with thofe

Means of Riot and Folly which are committed in fuch Houfes

The Meaning is, that the Nations are become mad and ftupid

with the Idolatries and Sins , which they have committed by
the Allurement and at the Inftigation of this Hat lot, and that

by the Terrors of her Tyranny and Cruelty fhe has brought the

World into fuch a Stupidity that they knew not what to do,

and fo ignorcntly performed what fhe pleas'd to lay upon them.

To have a full Sight or Knowledge of this Whore, St John
is carried by the Spirit into the Wildernefs,

Either that into which the true Church fled, to denote

that none but the Members of the tiuc Church could make
a full Difcovery of her, oi elfe fome other Wildernefs,
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as Reprefentative of the forlorn State and Condition to

which fhe is to be reduc'd before her utter Deftruftion

It is obfervable, that even at this prefent Time Rome ftands

in a proper Wildernefs. For by the abominable Tyranry of

its Government, that moft delicious, beautiful and fertil Territo-

ry about it, is now almoft as forfaken of Inhabitants as the Dc-

ktts ofArabia , being full ofunwholfomMarfhes and Ponds.

There is alfo to be obferv'd in this Place, the Decorum of

the Vifion, moft of the Symbols being taken from the Jewijh

Oeconomy, and the Temple, and the Land of Ijrael, and the

very laft Parts of the Vifion antecedent to this were fuppos d

to have thefe Places for their Scene But to pafs from Jerufa-

lem to the literal Babylon, the Way lay to pafs through the

Wildernefs of Arabia , on the Skirts* of which lay the Plains

of Shinar in which Babylon flood, built upon the River Eu-

phrates, and finely watered with many Canals and Cuts of that

River; and upon the Account of its Towers, to be fure very

confpicuous afar off

In the Vifion which appears to Stjobn in the Wildernefs

there is feen,

Ftr/l, a Woman fitting upon a Beafi, Scarlet coloured, fill of

Names of Blajphemy, havingfeven Heads, and ten Horns

Since the Capital of the corrupted Church comes under the

Nonon of an Harlot, the vifible Figure that reprefents her can

be no other than a Woman clad like an Harlot

The Beafi upon which fhe fits is the tyrannical fecular Pow-

er of the Roman Empire, as divided upon the Fail of thtlVe-

[flern Empire into ten diftincl: Kingdoms-or Monarchies

The Scarlet Colour of this Beafi, fuitable to the Military

Robe of the Roman Emperors , wh/ch was of -this Colour,

fhews its Tyranny and Cruelty in perfecuting, and fhedding

the Blood of the Saints

,

And its Idolatry is denoted by us beingfull of Names of Bhif-

phemy.

The Whore'sfitting upon this Beafi, fignifies her ruling, go-

verning, and being affifted by the concurrent Submiflion and

* See IJa 1 7, 8 Ezek xix J 3

Chap XVII $ ?« 4 503

Power of the perfecuting idolatrous Pum.es of nhich the fold

Be? ft is configured

The whole (Lews, that fince the Beaft here mention'd is the

Roman Empire, according to jrs Confutation a
r
cei the Fall of

die We/tan Empire, the Harlot^ or ldolanous City which rules

that Empire, is Romt , fhe having been by Ploca\ Grant de-

clar'd to be the Head of all Churches, and jJiiuiing ind e\er-

cuing a Power and Authority m Temporal* as wdl 15 Spirituals,

ovei all the King* of her Communion as well as then Sub-

jects

Secondly, the Woman fitting upon the afoiefaid Beaft, ap~

piais as an Harlot

1 She ts aiayed in Purple and Sea) let The flrft, (as Gro-

ans obferves upon the Place) the Habit of the Roman Empe-
rors, and of the Senators in Tunes of Peace, and the other the

Habit of the Roman Emperors m Time of War
Hereby her Affectation of Imperial Power is denoted , that

fhe is an Harlot which rules as a Queen , making ufe of the

Arts of Peace to allure Men, and mewing Cruelty upon thofe

upon whom her Flattery is in vain

The fa id Colours are much affected m the Papacy, b that

Cbnft's Pnefts (faith Baromns) might be in tlie'r Pomp, equal

to the High Prtefts amongft the Heathens
And c Da Moulin obferves, " Pope Paul II firft diftnbuted

" Scarlet Cloth to his Cardinals as well for themfelves, as for

" their Mules, that this Prophecy which agrees in general with
IC the See of Rome, might alfo agree with every Pillar of that
u See , that is to be mounted on a Beaft covered with Scarlet."

2 She is decked with Gold, and precious Stones and Pearls.

As thefe Ornaments are Marks of Power and Riches in

Princes, lb they are Allurements in Whores to ftt off their

Beauty, or to draw Admiration from the Beholders, to gain

Love and Refped The Abufe of thefe Things are Marks of
Pi ide and Luxury 3 and by hiding of Deformities are alfo Marks
of Vanity and Diftimulation, of a Defign to cheat by borrow-
ed Charms, thofe who would otherwife defpife the PofTeffor.

Power

Heideggei in Apocalyps p 429, 430 « Du Mc.ihSs Apology for the
^onfeffion of Faith of King Jamei I, Pari I. Cb 3,

This
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This denotes the Pomp and Splendor, the Riches, Ptide,

and Prodigality of the Romtfh Anttchrtfitan Church. And it is

obfervable, that the Papacy has not Only exceffive Riches and

Revenues, but that the A Popes have been (o prodigal in pro-

curing Ornaments and Jewels for their own Pontifical Attire

,

and efpecially foi their Triple Crown, that they have of-

ten run the Papacy into Debt -by it The faid Crown is to

loaden with Gold, Diamonds, Saphires, Emeralds, ChryfoliteSj

Pearls and other precious Stones, that the before-mention'd

Pope Paul II. died of an Apoplexy occafion'd by the Weight

of it.

3 She has in her Band a golden Cup, full of Abominations,

and of the Ftlthmefs of her Formcatton

This is fuitable to the Notion of an Whore, that fells Wine,

and invites Men to come and drink of it.

This Whore allures Men with the Shew of a Golden Cup,

— with Pretences to Infallibility, and Promifes of Life and Im-

mortality, but involves them with the intoxicating Liquor con-

tained in her Cup, or the fpecious Baits fhe makes Ufe of, in-

to an abominable Communion of her Idolatry, fair in Ap-

pearance, but in Reality leading Men to Deduction, accord-

ing to the Character of the Harlot given by Solomon

The Ftlthmefs of her Formcatton, and the Abominations with

which the Cup in her Hand is full, are Symbols fignifying a

grofs Idolatry, and the publtck Exhibition of them in the /aid

Cup in her Handy fhcws the pubhck and fhameleis Profeffion

of this Whore, who is openly guilty of the Things for which

(he is accufed And accordingly Idolatry is the open and a-

vow'd Practice of the Church of Rome.

4. She has a Name written upon her Forehead, — Myfiery,

Babylon the Great, the Mother of Hat lots afid Abominations of

\the Earth.

TheRoman Harlots were wont to have their c Names written

on the Portals of the Houfes where they proftituted them-

felves, and fomeumes upon their f Foreheads.

4
Sir Paul Rycaut's Preface to the Lives of the Popes
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And Criminals amongft the Romans condemn'd to Death,

had § the Title of the Crimes for which they were condemn'd,

either carried before them, or amxed to the Inilrument of

their Pummmem,
Now the Woman here is an Adulterefs, and confidered as

under Condemnation, and juft going to be executed

In the firil -Senfe, the Name here given and faid to be writ-

ten upon her Forehead, denotes, that fhe makes a pubhck
Profeffion of that which is contained in, or fignified by that

Name

,

And in the fecond Senfe, the faid Name is the Title or In-

fujption mewing the Crime flie is condemned for, as thus,

— a Mjjlery, -

—

fie whopretended to be infallible, and the only

true Chin ch, is no other than Babylon the Great, the Mother of
all the Who? edoms and Abominations of the Earth

She is Babylon fhe Great, as being the mofl like her in Ido-

latry and Perfecuting the Church of God, and as being (as it

is at large fliewn in the Symbolical Dictionary) by a fucceffive

Devolution of Power, the PofTeiTor of the pretended Rights of

Babylon

And fie is the Mother, as being the Author and Producer, of
all the Whoi edoms and Abominations which are committed by
her Members throughout all her Territories

She forces them to comply with her Worlhip, to fend Tri-
butes under various Names, and to receive from her their Bi-

fhops, fatally affecting to be called the Mother of all the

Churches, and being confequently the Author and Mother of
all their Spiritual Fornications, and of the Depravity of Morals
thereupon confequent. For, as has been elfewhere obferved,

Fornication is a Svmbol by a Metonymie, becaufe an Adjunct

of Idolatry

We may therefore obferve that the two Babylon*, literal* and
myftical, are compleatly alike in this Point

Ancient h Authors have taken Notice of the abominable

Lewdnefs of the Old Babylonians' And as to the pi efenf Baby-
Ion, it is notorious, and has been fufficiently proved by 1 others
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It is to be further obferved concerning this Whore^ that the

Word Myftery, — may be properly applied to her upon the Ac-

count of her dealing in the fame kind of Myfteries as the Hea-

thens, according to whofe Notion, a Myflery was a Religious

Institution, wherein, by the Cuftody of fome Relicks of Bones,

AflieSj or other Trinkets of fome pretended God, or Heroe,

the Priefis or Magicians did pretend to fecure the Prefence,

Favour and Protection of that Deity to the Votaries.

In the Management of this Myftery they pretended to be-

ftow Favours and Protection, both m this Life, and after the

Separation of the Soul from the Body Alfo to give out Ora-

cles and Divinations, and to procure Dreams and Omens to the

like Purpofe, andlikewife to perform Miracles, and k
parti-

cularly to fecure the good Fortune and Profpenty of particular

Nations, or OtieV So that m all this they ufurp'd a Power

oyer all whom they could bring m by their Craft, and to ex-

tend it by their Means, Craft or Conqueft, they thought thit

the keeping clofe and fecret the Pledges of their Myfteries did

much contribute, for which Reafon fuch Inftitutions vvere cal-

led Myfteries, and all the Operations of rhe Priefts or Magici-

ans were called Myjltcal,

To apply this to Rome Pagan It was at firft founded by

Romulus, wftrutted by fome Etrufcan Matter with all the Ce-

remonies of a Myftery, u<art% cv riAfrji, as l Plutarch obfen e<=

And foon after it hkewife had Myfteries or Pledges of its For-

tune, called by their ra Authors Ptgnora Imperii, and n Sec? eta

Imperii Ptgnora They were appointed by Numa, and were

the Palladium ° made of the Bones of Pelops; the Anctle or

Buckler of Pallas, the Ames ofOreftes, the Scepter of King

Priam , the Hair Bodkin of the Mother of the Gods, the Vail

of Ihone , a P Chariot with four Horfes of Earthen Ware, and

bak'd at Veil , and the 1 Arms of Hercules

And leaft the Inchantments of fome more crafty Magician

might prevail upon the Genius of Rome to remove, and io to

Chap XVII. tf y JQ7
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take

take away cheir Power, it was ordain'd that his r Name mould
be kept fecret, and feiere Penalties were inflicted upon thole

wJiodivulg'd it, 01 the s Name of the City For Rome wus

not the true Name but r Valentin, and onguially §atut,va, and

Mount Capttohij on which it firft flood, and its Fortrefs w<&
called " Mens Satutmus or Satunnnus, a.id the Count* about jc

SatW/iia tfen'a, which by a Tranilation of die Word was cal-

led L"twm.

Confanttne the Great, accoiding to *Onuph,ms, expos'd the

Palladium m Conjlantinople to publick View upon a Column of

Marble fet up in the Middle of the Forum By which we fee

that the Myftery oj Rome Pagan was reveal'd and flighted , at

a Time when the Christian Religion began to be in Pouei

,

and Rome, as Pagan, was drawing towards its Fall , the s Difco-

very offuch Myflenes, according to the Notions of the Hea-
thens, implying the Ruin of thole that pretend to them

As for Rome, lince fhe became the Head of co? rupted Chn-

ftendom, her Religion is truly Pagan and Magical, hei Or?cles

and Miracles are Impoilurej, and Sorceries, and her Craft is

her only Powei

Her Palladium are the Bones of St Pete? and St Paul On
thefe and the Relicks, true or falfe , of fome others, fhe builds

her Afylum By their being at Rome me pretends to be the

Apoftohck See, the Seat of Chrifts Vicar, and thereby rules

and domineers over all, crufhing all Oppofition With the

Shew of her Trinkets, the Hierophanta of this Myftery, gulls

the deluded World, who think, that thefe are their Gods and

Saviours

They woifhip them, they expect all from them By thefe

Miracles are pretended to be done , from thefe Prophecies

,

Dreams and Oracles are faid to proceed. In fhort, the Con-
formity of the Religion of the prefent Rome to the ancient My-
fteries, Religion and Sorceries of the Pagans is too vifible to

need enlarging upon it Thefe are their real Pretences and

y
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Means of Power, the Ghnftian Religion is but a Cloak to hide

rhe Myjtery.

To what has been faid may be added,, that fome Authors

have obferv'd a Coincidence of the Event with the Letter of

the Prophecy in the Word Myjlerwm, which is faid to have

been written upon the Miters of fome Popes till Julius II too'%

it out of his. The Fact is averr'd by z Brocardus, a Venetian,

and Member of the Romijh Church, and by > Jof Scahger,

who fays he had feen them at Rome with that Infcrrption

thirdly , the dreadful Slaughter which the Whore has made

of the true Worfhippers of God is next fet forth, irr her being

drvnk 'with the Blood of the Saints, and of the Martyrs of Jefus

Before* her Extent of Power, her Idolatry and Lewdnefb

were fet forth. Here her exceffivc Cruelty is defcnb'd, and in

Words more emphatical than any that had been us'd to fet out

the Tyranny of her Pagan State. So that Babylon is grown

worfe fince that Time, the Meafure of her Murders is filPd

up, and therefore the Time of Vengeance is come

N°.4. Upon the Sight of the Whore as now defcnb'd, St. John.

wondred withgreat Amazement
Rome Pagan, drinking the Blood of the Saints at the Time

of the Exhibition of the Vifion, could not be the Object of

fucb Aftomfhment

But that Rome Chrijlian, once fo famous throughout the

World for the Purity of her F-uth and Manners , mould be-

come a fecond Babylon, the Mother of all the Whoredoms and

Abominations of the Earth, and be drunken wt'h the Blood of the

Saints and of the Martyr's ofJefus , that me mould be poffef-

fed of fuch Power and Riches, guilty of fuch Idolatry and

Bloodfhed, and be unpumfhed, is a Thing to be greatly won-

dered at *

But further, the b Explanation hereufed figmfies alfo that St

John was' in great Fear at the Sight of this Whore
Now as he here is Symbolical, it fhews that this Woman, or

Metropolis of Idolatry, will put all the Saints or true Wor-

Brocard Not in Loc.

Moiin in Accorapli(h of Proph.

Jof Seal in Scahgeran & Not in Loc k apud

b See Jet iv, 9 Hab 1 5

Shippers
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fhippers in a great Confirmation, and that it will hold out to

rhe End , and then as much, if not more than ever it did be-

fore, t\ en though fhe is juft going to be deftroyed, becaufe

her Power mall be ftill very great, and having efcaped the

Judgment of the Harvefl and Vintage, fhe will feem to have
Powei to recover all herLofTes, and having no Appiehenfion

of her future Destruction, becaufe it is to be very fudden and
unexpected, fhe will receive all her former Pretences. So that

the Proteftants {hall conclude who judge accoiding to human
Wifdom only, without Expectation of the Event of the divine

Prophecies, that what fhe has done before, me may do flail,

with greater Probability of Succefs This fecms not to be the

common Opinion among them But in what follows we mail

fee what the Prophecy declares concerning the Confirma-

tion.

And the Angel— (the Reprefentative of fuch Perfons as mall

perform the Subject of his Errand)faid unto vie, why didft thou

wonder $ I will tell thee the Myflery of the Woman, and of the

Beaft that carries her,, which hath the j(even Heads and ten

Horns.

The Meaning is that St John, and confequently thofe whom
he reprefents, ought not to wonder or be afraid of this Harlot,

foi the Myftery of her mould be made known, and her De-
flruction and the Means thereof be difcover'd

And thus the Mmifters of God in the Proteftant Churches
who are the vifible Angels correfpondmg to the Invifible in

Heaven, and the Symbolical m the prophetical Vifions, fay to

the Proteftants, Why do ye fear and ftand amaz'd at this

Whore, when we have difcover'd who {he is, and tell you that

{he is jnfl going to be fuddenly deitroy'd* '.

For the better underjlanding of'what follows , it is to be ob-

ferv'd that tho' the Perfon of St John is here typical, yet as ic

is cuftomary with the Prophets,- when they manage a typical

Subject, to mingle fome of the Circumflances of the Tvpe with

the Deicnption of the Antitype So here tho' St John repre-

fents the Saints in this Crcumftance, the Angel {peaks to him
with a View to his p' denr Circumftances , and the Times
wherein this Prophecy was reveal'd to him

And this Practice may be illuftrated by the like of the Dra-

matick-
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N°. 6.

N°. 7.

matick Toecs in the old Comedy, who ufed to mix the Repre-

fentation wirh the A&ion, and the Spectators with the D? 0-

ma it felf, and fo might commit Anachronifms, which would

ieera intolerable, were they not excufed by this Reafon, that

no Man can bz deceiv'd thereby , and that this Method heigh-

tens the Livehnefs of the Dtama So St John is fpoken to ?s

an Apoftle, and Spectator of the Viiion, and alfo farther }et?s

a Reprefentative, and one that bears a Part in this Dramatick

Vifion. Next follows

He Angel's Explanation of thefa cgomg VISION

tfhe Beafi which thoufawejl was, and is not, andfiall afcetid

out of the bottomlejs Gulph, and go into DeJlrucJion

The Beaft is really the fame as the Roman Empire in its Pa-

gan State, as to the temporal Power, but otherwife diftnbuted

in the very fame Territories, and under the fame Capital City

And therefore the Beaft was in the Roman Pagan Empire of the

Dragon, and is not at the Time of St John's feeing the Vifion,

or appear'd not as yet under that which is properly the Deno-

mination of the Beaft.

Tfeat is, the Roman Empire is not yet divided and put into

the Hands of fuch as are diftin&ly called the Beaft, but mil

be afterwards, when that Empire by the Wars which will be

brought upon it, 'will be divided into ten diftinct Kingdoms or

Monarchies.

And the Beaft that will thus anfe, is that which is now, ?f-

ter the pouring of the Bowls, juft going into Deftruttton

And they that dwell on the Earth, whofe Names are not writ-

ten tn the Book of Life from the Foundation ofthe World, Jhall

wonder when they behold the Beap that was, and is not, and

Jhall be hereafter

Here the general Reception which the Beaft would ha\e

c N B If ihe Reading follow'd by tbe publick Verfion, viz and yet it
—

-
v e*

ihc true Reading, the Meaning would be, that in one Senfe it a not yet^ tho' it b:

fealty the fame as that which is already under a different Name and Distribution 6i

Power. It is the fame Power which has patfed from other Hands
met

N° 8.

N°. 9,

met wuh is fet forth, together with the Sinfulness, and the e-

verlafting Pumfhment of his Followers And therefore,

To induce every one in an Affair of fuch Moment to attend

carefully to the Explication given, in order to find out who
the Beaft and the Whore are, there is this Proclamation made,
—Hete is the Mmd that hath Wijdom, 01 here let the Mind
which has Wifdom attend,

Here is a Secret to be leveal'd and explain'd, fo that he that

hears it muft have Wifdom, and employ it to confider atten-

tively what is propos'dr It is to confider a Difcoverv of the

Myftery and Deftmies of Chrifts and our Enemies, and there-

fore God defigns we mould at fome Time find out their Se-

crets , and by Confequence, that at one Time or other he will

think fit to give us fuch Grace and Wifdom, as to find them
out plainly Which, when it happens, muft argue in us Supe-

nonty of Wifdom and Underftanding, and therefore of Prof-

perity and Succefs againft them

fflt feven Beads of the Beaft, are feven Mountain upon

which the WomanJitteth, and they af efeven Kt?igs

Two Things are here plainly denoted by the feven Heads of

the Beaft.

Firft, They figmfy feven Mountains upon which the Wo*
man fits. And this Ihews,

1 That the City reprefented by the Woman was to be a City
which had its Situation upon feven Mountains And

2 That the faid City, fince the Woman that reprefents if,

fits upon, that is, rules the Beaft, was to be the Capital Seat of
the faid Beaft

Now the only Cicy at the Time of the Vifion which was
feated upon feven Mountains was d Rome And rhis, and no
other City became afterwards both the Seat of the corrupted

Church and the Capital City oi all rhe Dominions of the Beaft,

I^ Rcn.e\ U-rg hp't vpnjt^m Phuuanu kzMvtu' T i\ Fpi$r 6j OnJ
de 1 r L 1 J I. 4. Pirn N?t Hifr L 111 c ? Rodu ilio, r:> - CMl% had « Fe-

/'«;, 'ipoi <\\ Account oi her

•>

flnvl kept in honour of her, which v is cilltl /"/»/<

'

b" -i.g built 'ipen ie\ en Mountain 1*

So
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So that the City intended by the Woman fitting upon the Beaft,

and upon the (even Mountains, is Rome

Secondly The feven Heads of the Beaft Symbolically iignify

feven Kings or Kingdoms , a King and Kingdom being fyno-

nymous.

And this (hews, that the Beaft, and confequently the Whore,

mould bepoflefs'd of the feven- great Monarchies of which the

Roman Empire in the Time of the Dragon was compos'd And

[that therefore they fhould have for the extent of their Power the

fame Roman Empire as the Dragon had

Now of the faid Monarchies, Five at the Time of the Vik-

on, were fuch as had been fubdued by the Romans, and were

therefore fallen, as having, by coming under the Power of the

Romans, loft that iraperatorial Power which they before had.

The Five thus fallen, were the Capitals or Monarchies an-

nex'd to them, of the Carthaginians, Alexandrians, Mtthru

dates, Macedonians, with the Greeks
3 and ofthe Gauls, with

their Dependencies.

The one Head which is, or the (landing Head at theTime of

.the Vifion is Rome, which was the Sole and Imperial Head of all

die Territories comprehended under the reft, and e affectedly

called the Head of the World.

The Seventh Head, the Head which was not in Being at die

Time of the Viiion, is Conjlantinople, which Conftantme the

Great, not only made a Head ofthe whole Roman Empire, with

all the Honours and Prerogatives of Rome
t
but alfo transferred

to it the Seat of the Empire.

This City was finifhedA D 330, and continued to be a Head

.of the whole Roman Empire, till the Fall of the Empire in the

Weft, about A. D 476, when inftead of being any longer a

Head of the whole Roman Empire, it became one of the Head*

of that Part of the Empire which fell into the Diftribution ob-

tained by one of the ten Horns or Kingdoms which conftituted

the Beaft.

So that its Reign over the whole Roman Empire was but of

146 Years, which is but a fhort Space, in refpecl: of the Time

Chap XVII. ^12. JH

e Roma tnumpbatt dum Caput orhs ent

in the Symbolical Dictionary

Ov. Am. L 1. El i> See under Head

1

during

during which Rente had been a fhndmg Head of the Em-
pire

N°. 10 And the Btaft that %.as and is not, even he u tleEigHh, an I

is of the SiVtVi, and goes into Dejh vBion

The Beaft is the Collection of the many baibarous Nations
which invaded and fhared amongft ihem the Ro nan Dominions,

and of all thofe m the Empire who joined with them in fettling

and maintaining Idolatry, and perfecuting the Saints, and [0 re-

prefents the State of the Roman Empn e when it became divided

into ten diftinct Monarchies, all united m one and the fame
Defign of Tyranny and Idolatry This was a great and efien-

tial Change in the Conftitution of the Empire And therefore

the Beaft as fucceeding the Dragon that had the foregoing feven

Heads, and as being fo different from him, makes with its Ca-
pital, Rome, en eighth Head oj Dominions , and yet, torafmuch

as its Capital was one of the aforefaid feven Heads, which for

a long Time had been the fole Imperial Head of all the Roman
Dominions, therefore the Beaft with its faid Capital is alfo a
fevenih Head, as having one of the feven Heads which che

Dragon had , and withal fuch a Head, as to which all the Ro-
man Dominions were annexd So that the Beaft which makes
with its Capital an eighth Head of Government, is alfo pofTef-

fed of all the feven Heads of the Dragon, and fo is the Succef-

for of the Dragon in all his Power and Authority

In fhort, Rome under the Beaft is the fame, 01 is a Cap.ral

of the like Power and Authority as it was when under the Dra-
gon, and fo is both an eighth, and zjeventh Head, and this

much after the fame Manner, as the Temple o£Jeiujak,n
which was puiled down and rebuilt by Herod, was both a thud,

and the jeeoad temple, as it was called by theJews . Becuife

Herod's Temple was not Mine!, but in all EfTentials the /elf

fame with Zorobabel's. And therefore in the \ery fame Man-
ner, and for the very fame Reafons as the third Temple might
be called the fecond, is the jeeoad Tenple m Hagg \\ 3 repie-

fentedas thefirft
It is again faid, concerning the Beaft, that he goes into De-

ftmclwn And this fhews the Ceitamty thereof The Angel
proceeds^

Uuu And
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N°. 13.

And the ten Horns, mhtch thou fail
eft,

me ten Kings, tvA>

have received no Kingdom as yet , but receive Power as Kings, at

one Hour, with the Beafi

The ten Horns of the Beafl fignifie the ten Monarchies which

appeared in the Empire upon the Fall of the Empire in the

Weft Thefe at the Time of the Vifion had not received their

Kingdom or Power in the Empire, but were to have it fo foon

as the Empire, by the Wars which would be rais'd againil it,.

would be divided into ten Parts.

Thefe have one Mind, and give their Pover and Authority to

the Beafi,

They are all united m the fame Defiga to perfecute the true

Worfhippers, and to fettle Idolatry, and therefore employ their

fecular Power to fupport the Corruptions and Idolatrous Practi-

ces in the Empire, and to execute the Will of their Subject

in perfecuting the Saints

And it is upon the Account of this their one Mind or uni-

ted Defign, that they are all reprefented under one Symbol.

The Roman Pagan Empire was indeed one Monarchy, and

fo might without Objection, be well reprefented by the finglc

Symbol of a Dragon • But the Monarchies erected upon the

Ruins of the Roman Empire, were no otherwife united but as

they all concurred in this one Defign of tyrannizing over the

true Church, and of fettling Idolatry

Thefe Jhall make War with the Lamb, and the Lambfall o-

vercome them, becaufe he is Lord of Lords, and King ofKings,

and they that are with him are called, and chofen and faith*

ful

They mall oppofe and perfecute Chrifl m his true Members

and faithful Witnefles, and conanue to do Co, as has been elfe-

where (hewn, for twelve hundred and fixty Years, and then

comes their utter Deftruction.

The Victory wdl be Chnft\, becaufe he is of Almighty

Power, being Lord of Lords, and King of Kings , and his Ar-

my is compofed of felect, chofen, and faithful or flout Sol-

diers,

Tho'

N°. 14.

N°

N> 16

IS

Ovp- XVII. f ii, 13, 14,-1 y, 16, 17. yi j

Tho' Chrifl, whilft his Church is afm&ed, fympathizeswith

it, and is therefore ftill the Lamb , yet when he comes to the

Deftruction of his Enemies, he will be 'bund to be King of

Kings, and L01 d of Lof ds

As foi the Waters upon which the Whore fitteth, they fig-

!nifie Peoples, and Mjkitudes, and Nations, and Tongue^ and

fo fliew the Amplitude and vail Extent of her Jurifdidhon in

hei moftrlouii filing Antichnflun State

And accordingly Rome Pagarw-Chriflian is known to have

exercifed Power and Authority over all the Monarchies of the

Empire, and has pretended, and flill does, to have a Right of

Junfdiciion over the whole Woild

And the ten Hoi ns U.uch thoafawcjl upon the Bcaft, tlefcfiaU

hate the Whore, andf all moke her dejohte, and naked\ andJhall

eat her Fkfi, and uthr ly bum her wuth Fire

Of the very fame ten Kingdoms which were the Lovers and

Admirers and Upholders of the Whore, will one or more hate

and forfake her, ftnp hei of her Ornaments and Authonty, and

expofe hei to Shame, confume and devout her Riches and

Revenues, and at laft, by Fire and Sword, cfFecl her uttei De-
ilruclion.

For God has put it in their Hearts to do his Pleajure, and to

perform one Will, and to give their Kingdom to the Beafi, until

the Wor ds of God arefulfilled.— That is, the aforefaid Monar-
chies will be no longer permitted by God, to maintain by their

fecular Power and Authonty the Idolatry of the Empire, and

to perfecute the true Worfhippers, till the gre?t Ends of his

Providence in fuch a Permiffion are anfwered, and then every

Thing mail tend to the Accomphmmem of what he has "here

foretold.

One of the ten Horns was broken off from the Beafl by

Conqueft, others were feparated from the Beafl and the Whore
by the Reformation, and the Horns that remain are now very

fenfible, thit the Power of Rome, and the Vatican Thunders, are

of fmall Force They feem to be grown weary of the Tyranny

of the Whore, and fome fpecial fudden Occahon may happen,

wherein fome one or more of them obferving the reft not ca-

ll u u 2 ring
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ring to fupport Rome, or perhaps preventing them, will fud-

denly fet upon it. Rome is now a City and State fo weak of

it felf, if confider'd without foreign Alliances, that it cannot

hold out againft an ordinary Enemy It muft be therefore in

fuch a Jun&ure eafily ftorm'd and taken, Tis naked, and will

be found fo, and defpicable.
,

And there are Precedents enough to encourage a Pnnce to

undertake fuch an Attempt, for Rome has been frequently ta-

ken by Chnftian Princes, who afterwards, out ofRefpecl to the

See, have fuffer'd it to recover it felf, but its Forces never

Hopped them When her Hour is come there will be tie fame

Facility to do it, and we may fuppofe that the Monarch or

Monarchs, who then fet about it upon the Account of fome

Quarrel with the Pope, will then take a fudden Refolution to

ruine his Capital, in order to prevent his Revenge upon them,

as in former Times. So that it may be that this Defign may

be formed very fuddenly by Perfons who at firft had no fuch

Thoughts, and that the Deiigns of the Divine Providence ind

Jufhce will be accomplished upon it.

N°. 17 Lajlly, as for the Woman herfelf— (he reprefems thai

great City which hath the Rule over the Kings of the Earth

Rome only, at the Time of the Vifion, was the Regna?it Im-

perial City, then actually having , and exercifing Sovereignty

over the Kings of the Earth, and for the VaSnefs of her Con-

quers called the Head of the World. And therefore the C*t)

intended by the Woman is Rome
After this, the Prophecy fpeaks no more of her as a Wo-

man, hut as a City, and therefore, having plainly difco\ered

her Myftery, and the very Symbols which in the Vifion reprc-

fented her, the Description of her Fall is made in more plain

and literal Characters as becomes a City

Trump

Ch. XVIII. Vis. II. P. III. Trump.VII § X, fl

Trompet VII Woe 111 Sect. X.

The Fall cf Rome, and the Lamentation of her

Mourneis f

N° 1.

N>. 2.

:$ 1 AND after thefe Th'ngs Ifatv another Angel defend-

J^\ wg from Heaven, having gieat Powe, > and the

Eat th was hghtncd n»itb his Gloty

$2. And he cued mightily, 101th a gi eat Voice
, faying, Babylon

the Guat is fallen, is fallen, and is become the Habitation

of Devils, and the Hold of every unclean Spirit, and the

Nijl of every unclean and hateful Bud
# 3 Becaitje %Jhe has made aP Nations di unk wth the Wtne

of the TV? ath of bet Foi mcation , and the Kings of the

Eat th have committed Foi mcation "with her, and the Mer-
chants of the Earth, are grown nch through the Poue? of
her Luxury [or the Abundance of her Delicacies J

$4. And I heard another Voicefrom Heaven, faying Come

out of her, my People, that ye be not Partakers of her Sins,

and that ye receive not of her Plagues

# 5 Foi her Sins have reached up to Heaven, and God has re-

membred her Iniquities

# 6 Render unto her as fre has 1 endered unto you, and double

unto her double accoi ding to her Woiks. In the Cup which

fre has mwgled) mingle to her double,

fy So much asfe has gki ijied her felf and behavd he? felf

proudly and wanton f
y, fo much 'torwent and Sorrow g,ve

her Foi Jhe faith m her Heart, I fit a, Queen, and am
no Widow, and fall fee no Sorrow

Li

f N B The I? ( ! of Ravi', in th.s Clrptei, i3 delcub much \Uci the f me 'Lima
n
3 the ipc<-nt Prophet dcicnb'd the 1 11 o(T,ie, rnd ol I »£) -i For which it?

I* dvir Ez.k \ vvi ndjtr li, oV
F The Word -<~Wy< 'vs here •» trcrfiti.e S^mFc lion Aiki foi Examples of [h.»

•ma of btjlc in the Gr-j.r. Langurge, fee , Co} w 2 Em ILi't't ^528 — lp <

w
Taw \ 4o 9 — Pa\b v 1 r — R/af tf 4 <C Han II p. U -.' *' 107 A "J wi
the Lfit.n Tongue A.c I *g ', Eclog \ ui

v

\
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N". 3

Na
. 4.

N». j.

$ 8 'tin efot c flail het Plagues come in one Day, Death, and

Mournings and Famine, andfie fiall be utterly burnt

with Fire Forjl? ong is the Lord God who judgeth he? s

jjr 9. And the Kings oj the Earth who have committed Forni-

cation with her, and behav'd themjehes proudly and wan-

tonly, fiall bewail and lament over her, when they fiallfie

the Smoke of her burmvg

,

tf 10 Standing afar offforfear of her forwent, faying, alas,

alas, the great City Babylon, that mighty City ' Fot in one

Hour is thy Judgment come.

$ 1 1 And the Merchants of the Earth weep and lament over

her, becaufe no Man buyeth their Lading any more

#12, ibe Lading of Gold and Silver, and precious Stone,

and Pearls, and Byffe, and Purple, and Silk, and Scarlet,

and all kind of Tfiyine Wood, and all Furniture of Ivory,

and all Furniture of mofi precious Wood, a?idofBrafs, and

oj Iron, and of Marble

#13. And Cinnamon, and h Amomum, and Odours, and

Oyntments, and Frankincenfe, and Wine, andOyl, andfine
Flower, and Wheat, and Beafts, and Sheep, and [the Mer-

chandife of] Horfes, and of Coaches, and of l Attendants,

and [no Man buyeth] the Souls ofMen.

$ 14 And the Harvejl of the Defire of thy Soul is departed

from thee
?
and all the daintyfat things, andfiming things

are perifiedfrom thee, and thou fhalt fivd them no more

at all

$15 tfhc Merchants of thefe things who were made rich by

her, Jhall fiand afar offfor fear of her Torment, weeping

and wailing,

fi6. Andfaying, alas, alas, that great City which was clott-

ed in Byjje, and Purple, and Scarlet, and deck'd. with

Gold, and precious Stone and Pearls ' For tn one How fo

much Wealth ts come to nothing

f 17 And every Ship~Captam, and all that travel u Ships,

and Sailors, and as- many as trade by Seaflood afar off

h So fome Copies approv'd by Dr. Mills in Prohg ' For this Signification

of the Word r<^<*7.« in the Original, fee Jul Polluc. Omni, L. 111. c, 8 and Dr.

Hammond tttLtc* M

f 1

N° 6

N° 7

N°.8.

Vis. II. P. Ill Tiump.VII §X explained
5 i 9

$ 18 And cried, looking upon the Smoke of he? burning,faying,

What [City] was like unto this great City
'?

f 1 g And they cafi Bufl on then Head'; and cued, weep,ng

and rcalling, faying, alas, alas, that gnat City wLubj
wete made nth all that had Ships m the Sea, by najoa of

hi Coflhnefs '

For in one Hour isfie made deflate

# 20 Rejoice over he) , thou Heaven, and ye k
Saints, and

Apoflles, and Prophets , fot God has avenged you on het

$ 2 1 And a mighty Angel took up a Stone hie a great Mill-

Stone, and cafi it into the Sea, faying 'Thus with Violence

[or rufhmg] fiall Babylon thatgreat City be thrown down,

and pall be found no mot e at all.

$22 And the Voice ofHa?pets, and Muficians, and of Pipers,

and of *Tt umpetet s Jl>all be heat d no mot e at all in thee

And no Ctaftfman, of whatfoever Ctaft he be, fiall be

found any more in thee And the Sound of the Mill-S^oae

fiall be heat d vo mot e at all in thee

#23. And the Light of the Lampfiall fiiae no mot e at all in

thee

And the Voice of the Bridegroom, and of the Bride fiall

be heard no more at all in thee

Becaufe thy Merchants wete the Gtandees of the Eatth,^

For by thy Sorceries were all Nations deceiv'd

#24. And in her was found the Blood of Ptopbets, and of

all tl at were flam upon the Earth

No

The Explanation.

•The Angel of Babylon'* Fall

THIS Angel declares the actual Fall of Babylon aftei it is

juft executed , and therefoie has a Relation to the Actors

which caufe its Fall

His coming down from Heaven fignifies, that \t has been done

with pubhek Authority, and the lecular Powers have perfomi-

ed it Foi this Errand is fuitable to the Practice of great Gene-

rals of Armies, who when they ha\e gain'd a great Victory, or

k
So according to Al v MSS. and the CoirpK Ld,

taken
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taken a gt eat Town, fend home fome confiderable Perfon, Suit-

able to the Greatnefs of the Errand, to give Information

thereof, as a Piece of good News which affeds the whole
State

By his havng great Power, and by the Earth's being en-

lighten'dwtth his Glory, is denoted, that by the Fall of Bab) Ion

many of die Idolaters of the corrupted Church (ball be through

his Means, or of thofe whom he reprefents, converted to the

true Worfhip, and be guided by and lejoice ,n the Light of the

Gofpel

The Fall of Babylon which he proclaims, is the Fall of th
Frefent Rome, or the Lofs of her Power by the Horns hating

her and making her Naked And this he proclaims with a

great Voice, fuitable to the Greatnefs of the Event, and the

Succefs of his Errand

The faid Fall is to be attended with an utter Deftruction,

And therefore her abfolute Defolation is fet forth by fuch Sym-
bols, as ] the old Prophets employ'd to fhew the utter Deiola-

tion of the literal Babylon, and which are taken from the du-
al Accidents happening to deferted Cities falling into ruinous

Heaps, and becoming thereby the only Habitation of thofe

Creatures which delight, or are m thought to delight, in Pla-

ces defolate and free, from the Commerce of Men
And the Crimes for which this Judgment is to come upon

her, are

Becaiifejbe hath made all Nations drunk with the Wine of her

Fornication

She hath made them tyrannical and idolatrous, there being

in the Wine which {he gave them, a Mixture of Wrath and

Fornication, that is, of the Fury of Tyranny, Oppreflion, Per-

fecution, and Hatred, as well as of Idolatry.

And the Kings oj the Earth have committed Fornication wtb
her

The fecular Powers have concurred with her in Idolatry,

and forced their Subjects to embrace it, or perfecuted them

that refus'd to Death

1
Ifl X11I 19 .- 22. ™ Matt, xii 43 Mirk v 2, s Luk \i z\

N°. 2

And

And the Merchants of the Eat tb are grown rich through tie

Power oj her Luxury [or the Abundance of her Delicacies
]

Ttes City, which is defcnb'd as an Harlot, which is both a

Bawd and a Trader, fornicates with the Kings of the Earth,

and teades \\ ith the Merchants, who are therefore an infenoi

Sort ofMen to the Kings, and fuch as gain by her

The Sovereign Princes in Chrtftendom have really gam'd lit-

tle by their Idolatry and Communion with Rome, but rathei

loft much in being fore'd to (hare their Power with Rome, to

have hei Protection, to keep their Subjects quiet

But the Romtjh Clergy, who are moit of them Subjects to

thefe Princes, by trading in Spiritual Matters, fo pretended at

leaft w ith Rome , have gotten vaft Wealth Thefe are the

Merchants ofthe Earth, who by their Poptjh Tricks and Trin-

kets have gained a good Pare o£ the Wealth of the World into

their Hands

In fhoit Rome is a great Mart, the Romifi Clergy are the

Merchants and Factors , the fecular inferior Clergy abroad, the

Monks and Friers, are the Pedlers and Hawkers, which retail

abroad the Merchandife.

As for the Luxury of Rome procured by this Trade, it is no-

torious, and needs no Proof. The Merchants will of them-

felves defenbe it afterwards in their Complaints

The Exhortation from Heaven to God's People to come out

of Babylon, that they be not Partake} s of her Sins, and that they

1 eceive not of her Plagues, figmfiea that the true Worfhippers

in Rome, and in the States about it, will have, by fome of the

fecular Powers, fome Notice given, whereby they may avoid

being involv'd in her Deftruction, which, upon Account of the

Greatnefs of her Sins will be very grievous

Her Sins have reached io'fleaien, and therefore are- come

into Remembrance before God, who will puniuh her according

to her Deferts

She is not only to have the Law of Retaliation- inflicted up-

on her, but alfo to be pumfhed m a far greater Degree Even

in Proportion to the Greatnefs of her Pride and Luxury, is to

be her Portion of Torment and Sorrow And how great her

Pride and Ilaughtinefs is, appears from her boafting, — That

\f:e fits as a Queen, and is no Widow, and Jkallfee no Sonow,

Xxx — iiz
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— vtz That fhe is fully fettled in fupreme Powei and Autho-
rity, having many Kingdoms and Nations under her, that me
can neither lofe her Huihand — the Popes who fccall the ivlok

Church their Spoufe, — and be a Widow, nor receive Sorrow

by the Lofs of her Children, — the People, or^ities m Com-
munion with her, and that therefore fhe fKall alwavs conti-

nue to be the Seat of Ecdefiaftical Power and of Empire, aii

which plainly refers to the blafphemous Pretenfions of the

Papacy to Supremacy, Infallibility, and IndefecJibihty , and to

the Titles which have been given to Rome, both Pagan and

Chriftian, of being the Head and f(ueen of the World, and the

p Eternal City

But the more highly Rome has exalted her felf, the greater

will be her Fall. Upon the Account of her proud and blaf-

phemous Preemptions mall her Plagues, — a Peftilence, and

Mourning for her flain , and a Famine, a ufual Attendant up-

on Peftilence and War, come upon her m one Day, ^- unex-

pected and fuddenly, — 2ndfhefhall be utterly burnt with Fire,

viz. entirely deftroyed.

For jlrong is the Lord God who judgeth her And therefore

her Definition is certain, and it will be great and marvellous,

as being to be effected by a wonderful Providence, and the

Power of God And how great her faid Deftruction will be is

farther fet forth by

N° -7, The Lamentation of her Mourners. Thefe , agreeably to

the Defcription which is given of her, of her having Rule o-

ver the Kings of the Earth, of her being a Trader, and feated

upon many Waters, are rank'd into three Gaffes, Kings, Mer-
chants, and Sailers,

The KINGS

Of the Earth, who have committed Fornication with her, and

hv'd delicioufly, and weep and lament for her, are fuch of the

» This appears m many.Places of their Canon Law ° Ammian Marcell L xiv.

* In the Title of Ksrcktfs Obehfcm Pampkiliui— In URBIS &TERN.& ornamen-

ium crexit Innoceatius X. Pont, Max,
ten

Chap. XVIII. if 7, 8
3 9 . ^l

ten Horns , as had not an immediate Hand in the burning of

her, and the Princes, or infeiior Magiftrates, which will be in

great Numbers, and they are fuch as have gotten Power in

their Hands by being of the Romifi Communion

Thefe when they fee Rome in Flames and Smoke, weep

and lament over her, exprefling, as the Words imply in the

Original, fuch great Grief and Mourning as the Ancients were

wont to mew over their Dead, by fhedding of Tearb, and

.knocking their Breads

And not daring to help her, and not knowing how foon

they themfelves fhall be attacked, theyfland afar offforFeai

ofher 'Torment, as do alfo the reft of the Mourners.

So that Rome's Ruin is irrecoverable, when not only her bed

Friends have firft forfaken and then buint her, but thofe alfo

who continue to be her Friends, do not approach 10 give her

any Help, and flop het burning, but are themfelves in Fear

thereof

The Words, Alas, Alas, or Woe, Woe, which are ufed by

all the Mourners, mew that this js a great Woe indeed, fince

they themfelves allow it to be fo, and that it is therefore the

Beginning of the third Woe, which was but tacitly implied in

the feventh Trumpet So that what is fuccmdtly related in the

five laft Verfes of Chapter the Eleventh, upon the blowing of

the feventh Trumpet, is the Subject of this, and the remaining

Chapters of the Prophecy

Farther, as Princes value themfelves for having great Do-
minions and Strength, fo the Kings here who lament the Fall

ofRome, do it agreeably to their Condition, upon the Account

of the Lofs of her Power and Dominion, faying, Alas, Alas,

that great City Babylon, that mighty City f

This Babylon having been the greateft City in the World,

known in Hiftory from the Times of St. John, all the World
is amazed how it was poflible me mould fall once as it did , and

flill 'tis more wonderful, that me mould recover the like Pow-
er, as fhe has done under the Popes

Therefore it will be more Wonderful, when we lall fee that

it is quite rum'd. The Sight of this will be amazing to all,

but much more efpecially to thofe Princes who are Sharers

with her in her Dominion and Power, or are thereby afMed
and fupporced, and think it now impoflible that fhe mould e~

Xxx 2 \cr
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ver be pulled down But this will be the Lord's doing, and
marvellous in our Eyes, and will be afflicting to the Pojijl)

Princes, becaufe it is a Woe inflicted by God himfelf But,

as great Men are Slaves to their Ambition, 'tis the more af-

flicting to them, when they find their Powei is mconfiflent with

their Duty to God
Lafily, the Kings, and fo all 'the reft of the Mourners, con-

elude their Lamentation with their Aflonifhment at the Sud-

dennefs of the Deftruction, The Kings fay,— For in one Hour
thy Judgment is come

They all appear inconfolable becaufe unprepared to fee fo

fudden a Defolation. And this is fuitable to the Nature of hu-

man Paflions, which rife m Proportion as the Caufes or Occafi-

ons are lefs expected* Whereas forefeen Evils find us prepared

to receive them coldly, becaufe Reafon has Time to aififl us

But this Fall mufl be fudden. God begins now to take to him
his great Power in doing Miracles,, of which the greateft Proof

is the Suddennefs of the Effect

The next Mourners of Babylon's Fall are

No. 4. The MERCHANTS

Of the Earth. And thefe, to fet forth the Sumptuoufnefs and

Luxury of this great City, are introdue'd bewailing the Lofs of

Trade by her Fall. For Merchants do not fo much travel to

purchafe Things abfolutely neceffary for Life, as for thofe

chiefly which ferve to entertain Luxury. It is by thefe they

gain the moft. And accordingly moft of the Things nam'd as

Parts of the Lading, ferve only to Luxury But it is alfo ne-

ceffary to very great Cities, as this is reprefented to be, to have

the Things neceffary for Life conveyed to them by Merchants,

the Countrey about them not being fufficient for the Storing of

the Markets by the Hufbandmeny who are not Merchants, be-

caufe they fell at the firfl Hand The Trade of Wine, Oyl

and Flower, Wheat, Beafls and Sheep, in great Cities, for that

Reafon becomes Merchandife

Thofe who allegorize all the Wares, and make them fignify

Pardons, Indulgences, Diipenfanons, and the like, have not

confider'd that there is here more Notice taken of the Wares

Imported, than of thofe. Exported.

Rows

Chap. XVIII f io, n,i2 JM
Rome receives all the Luxunous Wares mention'd, but (he

has fo infatuated the World that fhe pays nothing foi them but

Trumpery Her Money are her InchantiiHnts and Sorceries^

#23, Her Meichants — her fupenor Clergy ingrofs all the

real Wealth of the World to bring it to her, and her Returns

and Expoitations are in Paper and Bills drawn upon Heaven
and Hell, never to be accepted. However, rhefe pa/s among
the common People in Payment, as if they were of real Va-

lue. The Merchant, who finds means to get (hut of them,

takes no Care about their intrinfick Value, finding Gulls who
take them of! his Hands for real Wealth Fo A the van; Tiea-

fures that go out of the Popifi Countries every Year to Rsmer
there is a Return of fuch Papei Credit all over Em ope, and at»

far as the Indies and America

'Twas a pleafant Baulk to the Dutch Capers, during the Lou
Countries War with Spain, when they took Spamfi Ships, and

inftead of Gold and Silver Bullion found only Chefts of Papal

Bulls and Pardons, which were fent to the Indies and America

for their rich Wares and Metals It is to be further obferv'd a-

gainfl allegorizing the Wares, that fince the Angel has declar'd

the Myfiery of the Whore, and called her Bab) Ion, and Capital

City, the Style is more literal, and fuch as the old Prophets

have us'd in defcribing the Fall of Tyre and Babylon The
Symbols therefore are not metaphorical but literal, to denote

toe Wealth and Luxury of Rome , for which me returns upon
the People only the Cup of Wrath, and full of abominable

Whoredoms and Sorceries ; forcing them upon Men mflead of

their fervile Tributes Now this Trade being flopt by her

Fall, is that which grieves the Merchants. Her Fall mufl of
Neceffity make them Bankrupts

The Goods imported are, Gold and Silver and precious

Stones, and Pearls

,

„

And the fined white Linen and Purple, and Silk, and Scarlet

,

And all kind of Thyme Wood, [famous •) for making Tables

and called by the Remans Citrus
J
and all .Furniture of Ivory,

and all Furniture of the moft precious Wood, and of Brafb, and

of Iron, and of Marble

,

* Vid Pl'n Nat EM L xm 1 15 &. 16

Ant
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And Cinnamon, and Amomum [an Ajfyrian Plant, and alfo

a Sore of Perfume mention'd in r Perjlus,] and Odours, and

Oyntments and Frankincenfe

,

AndWine, andOyl, and fine Flour, and Wheat, andBeafts,

and Sheep

,

And [tie Merchandife] of Horfes, and of Coaches, and of

hired Servants or Attendants,' And [no Man buyeth] the Souls

of Men [or Slaves, as the faid Expreffion is us'd by LXX in

Ezek xxvu 13 to which, in this Place, there is an Allufion.]

By the whole the Luxury of Rome is defenr/d, with a con-

ftant Eye to the Condition in which it was in St. John's Time,

in which it was ufual to have all the Things now mention'd

,

and particularly the Thyme or Citron Tables, s Perfumes, and

fine 1 Horfes, "Coaches and great Attendance, not only or

Slaves, of which fome Noblemen x kept fuch vaft Numbers as

that they were obliged to mufter them like an Army, but alfo

ofa kind of half Freemen, which were called by them Chentes

and Ho/pifes, confifhng nrfi of the poorer Sort of the Roman

Citizens, called properly Chentes , and alfo of their liiberti and

Ltberttm , and fecondiy of even a rich Sort ofMen, who being

Strangers at Rome, and coming thither upon Bufinefs, and land-

ing m Need of Favour, courted it by waiting upon the Patron.

To which Purpofe they attended at the Levee of the Roman

Noblemen, and followed them in the City to make a Shew of

their RefpecT:, and thus honour them, and this they often did

whilft the Patron went in a Litter.

The Origin of this Patronage is ignominious, arifing firit

from Slavery and Conqueft The Roman Chentes became fuch

when fet ac Liberty out of Slavery, for though they became

Citizens, they ftill owed publick Attendance upon the Roman

Nobles, which Duty, out of a Neceffity of Protection, not on-

ly defcended upon their Poftenty, but alfo became necefTary to

rne reft of the y Citizens. And therefore * Plautus calls it a

publick Slavery.

1 Perf Sat in. i> 104 5 Vid Solin c 48 Sencc Ep 86 Phn Nit Hift

L xiu ci ' Hor L 1. Sat. 11 $ 86 Varro apud Non Voc Troflun

pjalog de Cauf Corrupt Eloq u Hor L i Sat vi $ 1 04
x Atheit

L vi c 20 Phn Nat Hift. h xxxm c 1 & c 10 Senec de Tranq c 8

' Vid Fell Voc Patrocima. I PJ. Capt A. u, So 11 1 84, 2s

As

Chap. XVIII. f 13, 14. 52.7

As to the Chentela of Foreigners, it arofe from Conqueft.

The Cities and Nations which furrendered ihemfelves uponD'j-

a etton to a Roman Commander, became afterwards Chentes to

him and his Pofterity a
.

It is obfervable that the prefent Roman Cow tiers have not

only great Equipages of Menial Servants or Domefticks, but

that they alfo afTecl: the State of the old Romans to be Patrons to

Kings and Nations, and accordingly at Rome to make all the

Guefts of fuch Nations attend then Patrons when they appear

in Publick Other Inflances of the Pride and Pomp of Rome

might be produe'd, were it not a Thing well known, and even

defended" as necefTary to the Romijh Church For according to

the b new Gofpel of Cardinal Pallavicmi, the Perfection ofany

Thing confiits in having greater Plenty of Goods chanNeeenV
ty barely requires That thofe Things are firft found out, which

were necefTary for human Life, and then thofe which may ren-

der it happy and eafy So that our Saviour having mfhtuted

a Church, only with the Things necefTary, it had remain'd im-

perfect, if that Perfection had not been added to it, which is

by Riches, Honours, Pleafures, and Plenty, which the Church

has fince acquir'd, and enjoys Whereupon Father J B Gi-

attno the Jefuit, who translated the Cardinal's Hiftory into La-

tin, adds an Obfervation concerning the fplendid Equipages of

Pages, Footmen and Servants attending upon the Romijh

Churchmen, viz. That it is the Excellency ofAngels, who want

no Attendants to be without them, arid of Men, who want them,

to have more of them than are necefjary. So that itfeems Pride,

Luxury, and Extravagance are human Perfections.

Tis not meant by this, that the Ufe of the Goods of this

World is unlawful, but the Abufe, no more than it is unlaw-

ful to drink Wine, or eat white Bread and ufe Oyl, which are

mentioned in this Bill of Merchandife But the Crime" of

Rome is this, that fhe eftablifhes Idolatry, and tyrannizes over

the Bodies and Souls of Men, to make a Gain o£ them, and

maintain her Luxury

After the Lois of the Merchandife of Things imported to

Babylon, an Account is given of the Lofs of the Merchandife

i M. T C de 0$ h 1.
k N Golp of C P« }

1 c 4,

of
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of Things exported from thence , the faid Things being fuch

as were Staple Commodities of the literal Bab)Ion, and of the

Growth or Product of what was peculiar to her, and fit to be

returned

The Word focSyt rendred Fruits, fignifies
c the Summei and

Autumn Fruits, and in a general Signification the whole Crop

of the Fruits o( the Earth, as Corn, Grapes, &c.

The whole Expreffion the Harvejt of the Defire of thy

Soul, is an Hebraifm importing thy beloved and pleafant Har-

veft, upon which thou haft kt thy Mind
The fecond Branch of the Home Product of Babylon is the

dainty fat Thing*,-* and relates to Cattle

And the third Branch are the Aiming Things which relate

to Garments.

In thefe Branches is comprehended all the Abundance of the

literal Babylon, which confifted in having a d
very fruitful

Soil, e fine Cattle, and a great Manufacture of f fine Works

for Garments

Thus by an Induction of Particulars, both of the Foreign

Trade, and Home Product being quite taken away, is the ut-

ter Defolation at'Rome fet forth , which, at tfte Time intended

by the Prophecy,, can neither buy the Mpjchandife of thofe that

brought Luxurious Things irpm abroad , nor receive and en-

tertain them when come with thofe Delicacies of Meat, Drink

and Clothing which me had before, nor make up fuitable Re-

turns of Merchandife according to their former Practice

} The Expreffion— thouJhalt find them no more at all — is

expreffed m the Original with a triple Negative, and denotes

the utter Deflation of Ro.me The Harvelt, Fadings and Gar-

ments are gone, but that may be done by an Incurfion of an

Enemy, who plunders all he finds for the prcfent. Such

Things may be recovered another Year, and retnev'd by In-

duftry. But to Aiew that Babylon is rum d for ever— Aron-

•c Vid Hef]

L vi c 26

Ammian lyiarc.

Curt, h \ c 1

lefVcri. Voc <**'# * Vid Herod. L 1 c 193 Phn Nat Hi*

1. &L xvui c 17 Q^Curt L vi c 1 Strab Geogr L xu c T
IfocJL JL XHii e Vid Q^ Curt L \ c 1

f
Vtf Q

Bochart. Pbaleg, Lit,6
a

ger

No

ger Expreflions are us'd — thou fialtfind them vo mote at all

Het Lories are part any means of Recovery

Aftei the faid Words g two Manufcnpts add, *-i Jw%*s

avQpuTTM 5 MiirS ifMrofdjoy, neitherfralt thou t?ade fit the fu-

ture in the Souls of Men And this, if genuine, may figmfy m
relation to the prefent Babylon, that me fhall not be able to gain

any more Profelytes, to make them Slaves to her Tyranny

Lafily, as the Kings lamented ovei Rome upon the Account

of the Lofs of her Power, fo the Merchants, agreeably to their

Profefhon, lament over hei upon the Account of the Lofs of

her Wealth, and are aftommed that in one Hour Jo gteat

RichesJhuld come to nothing

The h Wealth of all the World was collected in ancient

Rome u

And as to the prefent Rome, tho' it has not indeed all the

Riches of the World, yet it pretends to have a Right to them,

and in fome Meafure finds a Way to draw a great Part, either

to maintain its Emiffanes, or to fill its Coffets

Thus the Author of the new Gofpel of Cardinal Pal/aviam,

who has put together the Maxims of the Romfij Polity, lays

this down as one of them, " l That the Power of the Pope is

" Independent and without Limits , and the Riches of the

« World his Patrimony That as fuch, all the Kings being

" his Subjects, he may difpofe of their Goods and of thofe of

" their Subjects, even again ft their Will That the Pope may
" compel them to pay him Tribute, and to difpute it is High-

« Treafon.

"

The third Sort of the Mourners of Babylon's Deftruction are

Hie SEAMEN.

fhe Majler of the Ship, the Owier of the Cargo, the conlmon

Sailers, and as many as make a Profit by venturing at Sea by ei-

ther lending to others, or venturing the Cargo with other Men,

[take in all Sorts ofMen that deal in Sea Affairs. And thefe are

thofe who bring Riches to this -City, Babylon, the Carriers of

1 Baroc &. Pet 2

W. Ch. j Art 4, i
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the Wealth. Thofe that colled the Revenues of Rome, who
go far and near to that Purpofe, and to bring back feveral o-

ther Trinkets from Rome, Thefe reprefent the tnfet tour Cler-

gy of the Church of Rome. And thefe are the Perfons who
mofr. admire her, faying, What City was like to this great City?

Secular Princes look upon Rome as ftrong by its Arts in Po-

liticks, the Merchants of the Earth, or the fupenour Clergv,

look upon Rome as rich, they fide with it becaufe they think it

may afford them Protection to fupport their State and Luxury
But the Monies, Fryars and inferiour Clergy, look upon the

Pope as a God on Earth, and Rome as Heaven

Now the higher thefe Men lift up Babylon in their Opinion,

the greater in their Opinion is her Fall, and by Confequeme
the greater is their Sorrow And therefore thefe only of the

Mourners cafi Duft upon their Heads, and make the created"

Lamentation.

They are the Conveyers of the Trade of Rome, confifting m
Bulls, Indulgences, and other Trumpery which they fetch

from thence, to keep on their Trade of fuperfhuous and idola-

trous Wares, picking thereby the Pockets of their Votaries,

and with, the Prefents they fend to purchafe that Ware, keep-

ing up their Intereft, and the Credit of their refpeclive Orders

And therefore when Rome falls, they are undone x having no

other Port to refort to. They are a noify Sort of Men, which

are elfewhere compar'd to Frogs, and there, is no queftion to

be made, but that upon this Occafion they will open their

Mouths very loudly to deplore their Misfortunes, arifing from

trie Fall, and the utter Deftru&ion of their Metropolis and ca-

pital Fortrefs, which they particularly lament upon the Ac
:count of its having been, by reafon of its great Wealth and Coft-

tnefs, that Ctty whereby were enrich'd all that had Ships in the

Sea.

When Slaves were common,, the Oneirocntich applied the

Symbolical Signification of Ships, in Dreams, to the kmng up

Ways of Trade, which in fuch Times were generally carried

on by th^e Means and Work of Slaves. And by Parity of Rea-

fon Ships may figmfy any common Defign managed by Men in

Confederacy^ as 51 the Ships Trades are carried from Place to

Place by the Ship's Crew, Now the Societies which trade with

R.we3 are only the Monailical Orders, They manage all the

Trade.

Chap. XVIII. f 18, 19, 20, 21. 53

Trade of Rome, and that too not only the Spiritual, fo pretend-

ed, but the Mechanical and Commutative, it being very well

known that their Pnefts are Mechanicks, as Taylors and Shoe-

makers, and the Monks are Stock-jobbers, Vintners, and the

like, and particulaily the Jefuits are Drugfters, befldes then

Trade in the Eajl-Indtes of Diamonds, and what not

By all thefe feveral Ways they carry Wealth to Rome, enucli

the Pope's Chamber and themfelves too, keep up their Credir,

and live fatly and fumptuoufly By the Fall of Rome all their

.Trade goes, their Ships are ufelefs, and then great Mai t is

funk.

The Conclufion of their Lamentation is, becaufe in one Hour

yie is made Dejolate

The Kings faid, her Judgment or Condemnation is come

This is poffibly a foft Term, foi any Pummment is fuch The
Merchants —jo much Riches is dejlrofd This is defin'd m-^

deed, but carries no great Weight, being accidental and poffi-

bly to be retriev'd But the Seamen fay — fie is made Def-

late — is become a Defert, wholly ruin'd, No Aggravation

can be laid upon that in it felf, but the Impombihty of any Re-

covery A Recovery they may hope, and fay nothing to con-

tradict it, but the Angel that appears prefently takes away

thofe very Hopes

We have now ieen how the Kings and the Merchants of the

Earth, and the Sea-men, will be in great Grief foi the Deftru-

dioh of Babylon, butwhilft they lament

N° 6.

No.

The true Church of God, and all the faithful Members there-

of will have great Caufe to rejoyce, becaufe God by this moil

remarkable Purnfhment upon his and their Enemies, has vin-

dicated their Caufe, declar'd them innocent, and ihewn that

the Time is now approaching when the Perfection of his My-
ftery mall be accomplished, as he has promifed to h's Ser-

vants the Prophets,

The furpnfihg Suddennefs and Violence of the aforefaid De-

ftructian of Rome, ana the Perpetuity thereof is farther fet

forth, by a mighty Angers taking up a Stone like a great Mill-

ftme> and cafttng it into the Sea, andjaying, "thus with Violence

Yyy 2 [or
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i
or rufhing] jhall that great City Babylon be thrown down, and

\
flail befound no more at all.

This mighty Angel reprefents the Agent of Rome's Deftructi-

on, and of hmdring its being rebuik. The Mtlljlone is Rome,

which her Admirers look upon as immovable.

The Sea is a Multitude of Men in a State of War So thac

Babylon will be hefieged in Form, taken, plundered and burnt,

and never recover its former State, as it is to all Appearance

morally unpoffible rhat a Millftone mould arife, fwim, or by

any Ways get out of the Bottom of the Sea

And therefore her Defolation is fet forth in fuch a Manner,

as (hews that fhe fhall be entirely depopulated, and for ever

remam fo.

The Inhabitants of a City very great and populous, as Ca-

pital Cities are, may be ranked into three Orders , Nobles, or

Rick > faring fumptuoufly, tfradefmen, or Craft/men, and

Slaves, or fuch as are employ'd in the moft fervile and vile

Offices. Accordingly the Inhabitants of Babylon are thus

ranked.

By faying, that altkinds ofMufick aregonefor everfrom Ba-

bylon, it is intended to mew, thac no Nobles, or rich and fump-

tuous Men mould live therein , and this, by a Metonymie of

the Adjunct is a proper Symbol Nobles, or rich Men, will

of Courfe ipend what they have in Luxury and Pleafure. Thefe

entertain Muficians and Dancers.

Petromus reprefents the Luxury of Trimakhio by this Ob-

servation, thac nis whole Family fang in waiting. In the Ea-

Jlern Parts of the World, whofe Cuftomfc come neareft to thofe

[mention'd in holy.Writ, there is no Divejfion without Mufick

and Dancing ,. and they think there can be no-Diverfion with-

out the publick "Dancers , as Tavemier obferves So that in

the ~Eaft all good Towns have them, and the Capital Cities,

where any Governor dwells-, have Muficians kept at the pub-

lick Charge to play every Morning and Evening, and enter-

tain thus the whole Town
So when David inyited Barztllat the-Gileadtfe to come to

Court with him, 2 Sam. xix. 35. the old Man excufes himfelf

by alledging, that he could take no Delight in that Sort of

Life* nor hear any more the Voice of fmgin&Men and fingmg

Women

.

Chap. XVIII tfiz, 23 533

Women; — where the Delights of Feafhng and Mu/ick are fee

to-defenbe the Life of Courtiers, Nobles and rich Men.
Therefore the Lofs of thefe Delights expreffes very well the

Mifery of a Place which was greatly accuftom'd to them, and

(hews that all the Rich are gone

The fecond Rank of Men which ferve to inhabit a great

Town, and without which it cannot fubfift, are the Trades-

men or Craftfmen And concerning thefe alfo it is faid, thai,

there jhall be no moreJcund m Babylon

The third Sort to be no more found there, are the Slaves.

And thefe are denoted by the Expreffion, That the Sound of the

Mill/lone jl all be no more heaid therein For this Symbol figni-

fies them by a Metonvmie of the Adjunct, becaufe the Slaves

were ufually employ'd k in grinding Corn with Hand-mills,

which are flill us'd m the Baft, and are Stones which gnnd by

moving to and fro, as. when Stones and Marble,, or Glaifes aie

ground and frnoothed

This gnndmg was one of the worft Offices of a Slave, and

therefore when the J Romans ravifh'd the Sabine Women, they

promis'd they would not put them to grind, to fhew that they

took them for Wives, not for Slaves

As for the Sound or Voice of the Millftone, — k may not

only here figmfie the Sound of the grinding, but alfo the Songs

which the Slaves were wont to fing in grinding to drive away
the Sorrow of their painful Work For fo the Word Tip—

•

Sound ot Voice is us'd in Jer xxv 10 and of this Sort of Sing-

ing there is Mention m in many Authors And fuch a Song

was called * dhpvfa©**

Now if this Sound of Millftones, or Songs of Slaves, are

not heard in Babylon, 'tis plain that there is no Bread to be

had, and that there is not fo much as a Servant left therein

But lajlly, to fhew thac me fhall never more be inhabited, ic

is faidj that the Light of the Lamp fjallflnne no more af all in

her, and that the Voice of the Bridegroom and of the Bridefoall'

k
Ifa xlvn 1, 2, 3 IrmeiV \ 13 Job xxrci 10 Ttrent Adelph, Ac> v Sc in
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&? toftf no more at all in her For Weddings were celebrated

with Lamps or Torches and Mufick And therefore fince there

is to be -no more Marriage m Babylon, Babylon is to be for ever

deprivedof Inhabitants. And,

The Reafons of this heavy Judgment upon her are,

Ftrft, Her prodigious Luxury, whereby thofe who were her

Merchants*, were fo ennch'd as to become the Grandees ol the

Earth

Between fbefe and' theformer Merchants there feems to be a

Diftinction Thefe ihere are the Merchants of Babylon itfelt,

the other were Merchants of the Earth The former lament-

ed upon Babylon's Fall, but thefe are the Perfons for whofe

Faults Babylon fuffers. And in this the Decorum of Things is

pbferv'd. For a City or great Merchandise, as Babylon is re-

prefented-, confifts of great Merchants within, and of foreign

Merchants who refort to it.
'

Now the Merchants of Babylon who are the. Granites of tie

Earthy of of the Idolatrous Party, and therefore fuch as opprefs

the 'true Worshippers' or People of God, and in fo doing mag-

niiie themfelves above God arid Jus -Saints, are the Gardmals

and Prelates of the Court o£ kotoe, who -are guilty of main-

taining all the Errors and Tyrannies of the corrupted Church

to keep, up their Greatnels, and are the firft and chief Promo-

ters of the bafe Trade which is practiced therein.

Thejecond Reafen of the aforefaid Judgment upon Babylon

iff, becaufehy her SorceriesJhe had deceived all Nations And
this relates to her Superstitions and Idolatry, and the Artifices

us'd by her 1 to make othersjoin with her in embracing them

The loft Reafon is, becaufe tn her was found the Blood of

Prophets, and of Sattits, and of all that were fain upon the

Earth.

She is guilty of the Blood of all that have been flam within

her Territories upon the Account of Religion, both during her

Pagan, and her Pagano-Chrtflian State, and not only fo, but

alfo of all the Righteous Blood that was ever ftied upon the

Face of the Earth, m the fame Kind of Senfe, as our Saviour

fays in Refpedl of theJews, Matt, xxm 35 That upon them

might come all the righteous Bloodfed upon the Earth, jrom

the Blood of righteous Abel, unto the Blood of Zachanas the

Son

Son of Barachas, whom theyftw between the 'Temple and the

Altai

In fort, all the Power of the World devolv'd upon Rome

And therefore fhe being guilty of fhedding innocent Blood to

eftabhfh Idolatry, in the fame Manner as all idolatrous Monar-

chies and Perfecutors before have done, aD the Blood which

has been fhed will be found in her, and laid to her Charge

She has furpafs'd all others in Tyranny and Perfecution, and in

Proportion to her Cruelty will be the Nature of her utter De-

struction

Trumpi.t VII Woi III Sect, XI.

The Joy of the true Chuich upon the Fall and Deftru&ion

of Rome.

N°3

N° 4
Ne 5.

No. 6.

f 1. A ArD after thefe Things I heard ° as it were a great

J^\, Voice of much People tn Heaven, faying, Halleluiah ,

the Salvation and Glory and Honour and Power be unto our

God\

fz. For true and righteous are bis Judgments, for he has

judged the greatWhore, which did corrupt the Earth with

her Fornication* and has reveng'd the Blood of his Ser-

vants at her Hands

f 3 And afecond Time theyfaid, Halleluiah

And -her Smoke afcendeth for ever and ever

#4. And the four and t-wenty Elders, and the four living

Creaturesfell down, and worfitpped God thatfat upon- the

Throne, faying, Amen, HallelmaL

! So according to Aha. and foaie other MSS. and vulgar La', andy/w/. Verlion?

The
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7k Explanation.

I
HE vifible Perfons denoted by the much People m Ha-
ven, are the'Reformed phurches, fupported by the fe-

Powers, and
:take in all fuch of the corrupted Church as

upon the Fall of Babylon come over to them

The Voice of this Multitude is great \ implying that God
has prevailed over their Enemies, and that they folemnly and

unammoufly praife and magnify him for fo great an Inftance of

his Power and Juftice. And

No, 2, Their Halleluiah— a Word fignifying Praife ye the Lotd —
is very proper upon this Occafion, as being among the He-

brews one of their folemn Words of Exclamation, and m the

p Pfalms often us'd, when God is praifed for his Judgments

upon the Wicked

I The Salvation afcnb'd to God, implies a great Deliverance

procuring Safety to God's People, and confirms the Power
,

Hotiour, and Glory of God, and gives Occafion to his People

of returning Acknowledgments of them all,

And of making publick Declarations of the $rutfr and Jttjltce

of his Judgments in general, and of his Judgments upon the

Whore in particular, upon the Account of her fetting up and

eftabhfhing Idolatry, and putting to Death the true Worflup-

pers of God The Fall and Destruction of "Rome will be true,

becaufe God, mail' then have made good his Threats and Pre-

dictions , and jufl, becaufe her Crimes have been very grievous,

and abfbluteiy unrepented o£

The Repetition of the Word Halleluiah by the aforefaid Mul-

titude, denotes the Greatnefs and Earneftnefs of their Joy, and

may fignify Mewife fome gradual Progreis in the exprefling

it Some Parts of Chriftenaom may come into this Joy after

the reft

N°.3-

N .*

I See Pfal civ, jr uk. Dr. lightfoQt\ Scrm on Rev, xm t,

N'.*

No

N-> 6.

By the Smoke of Babylon afcending upfor ever and ever\ Ba-

bylon is reprefented as an Holocaufi, the Execution of the Di-

vine Judgments upon the Idolaters being accounted in Scrip-

[ture as a Sacrifice made to fatisiie the Divine Juftice. And
therefore the burning and Confumption of a City feduced to I-

dolatry, according to the Law in Deut. xm 16 is /aid to be

done before the Lot d, that is to be an Offering made to him
And thus the Prophet IJaiah in ch. xxxiv 6. predicting the Fall

of Edom, and their Capital Bozrah, fays, the Lord hath a Sa-

crifice in Bozrah, and then reprefents it as an Holocauit for e-

ver burning with Pitch and Bnmftone, and then fays, f ro.

Itpall not be quenched Night nor Day, the Smoke thereofjhall

go upfor tier , from Generation to Generation itjhall he <wafle,

none Jhall pajs through it for ever and ever Here the latter

Expreflions explain the former which are Symbolical.

And according to this, the Expreflion wirh Relation to Ba~

bylon,— he? Smoke afteadethfor ever ami ever, is not to figmfie

a continual Burning, but by a Metonymie of the Efficient for

the Effect, to denote that it fo burnt as never to be restored

Now the Repetition of the Halleluiah being attended with

this Circumftance of this Judgment being irrevocable, it may

be faid, without excluding the Reafons before given, that the

firfl Halleluiah was upon the Account of Babylon's Fall, and

thefecond, becaufe, it is a Definition defignd for ever and e~

ver. So that the two Halleluiahs correrpond sn this to the Er-

rands of the two Angels in the former Chapter, one of which

proclaims the Fall, and the other mews its Perpetuity

The Proflratton of the twenty four Elders, and the four //-

ving Creatures, and their jointly ivorfhipping God thatjat upon

the Throne, denotes upon this great Occafion the united Solemn

and pubhek Thankfgivmgs of the Reformed Chnftian Princes

and Clergy, and confequently of the People under them m the

publick Afiembhes

By the Joy of the Multitude before mentioned is fet forth

the Joy of the Members of the Church in their private Sta-

tions, fo foon as they hear of the burning of Rome,

And by the Worihip of their Civil and Ecclefiaftical Heads

before the Throne, and their Concurrence there, with iheDox-

Zzz clogy
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rfgy and Halleluiah of the Multitude, which they exprefs m
the Words — Amen and Halleluiah, is reprefented the publick

Worfliip and Thankfgivwgs of the Church in the Congrega-

tions.

And thus the Exhortation to rejoyce in ch xvui 20. which

was given by Way of Prediction, has its full Accomplifh-

ment.

Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect. XII.

The Converfion of the Jews and the Fulneft of die

Genttles.

N°. 1

N°. 2.

N°. 3

N° 6.

N°. 7.

#5. \ ND a Voice came from the throne, faying, Fiaife

t\ our God, allye his Servants, and ye that fear htm,

aothfmall and great.

jfr 6. And I heard as it were the Voice ofa great Multitude,

and as the Voice of many Waters, and as the Voice of

mtghty thunders, faying, Halleluiah, for the Lord God Al-

mighty reigneth

if 7 Let us be glad and rejoyce andgive him Glory •

For the Marriage of the Lamb is come, and his Wife hath

made herfelfready

if 8 And it wasgiven to her thafjhe might be clothed in Byfe

Jhmtng and clear •

For the Byfe is the Rtgbteoufoefs of'he Saints

if 9 And he faith unto me, Write-, Blefed are they 10k a c

called to the Marriage-Suffer oj the Lamb
And he faith unto me, thefe are the true Sayings of

God.

#10 And I fell before his Feet to worjhtf him

And hefaith unto me, See thou do it not I am thy Fel-

low-Servant, and of thy Brethren that have the tejitmeny

ofjefus

Worjhif God:

For the teftmonyofjefus is the Sprit ofFrofhecy.

The

N" 1

No.

N<

The Explthwiion.

HE Voice here from the tirade, proceeds from God's

Authority, but is fpoken fiom die Thione by Chifi as

the Mediator, who, as fuch, fpeaking of his Father calls him—- om Father, my God, and you? God, John xk 17

The faid Voice coming fo directly from the Throne, {hews

that the Effects thereof muft come immediately from the Di-

vine Power So that all Men {hall fee, that the immediate

Hand of God is thetein, and mall not think that thofe Effects

are produe'd by the Concurrence of fecond Canfes , God now

taking to himfelf that Gieat Powei which was mention'd upon

the blowing of the feventh Trumpet

The Perfons called upon by the aforefaid Voice to praife

God are

1. The Servants of God — fuch as were true Worfhippers

of God before the Fall of Babylon, as the Reformed Churches

are*

2 they that fear him both [mall and gf eat viz1 All fuch,

of whatfoever Nation, Quality or Condition, as feeing the tei-

nble Judgment of God upon Babylon, out of a Senfe of the

dreadful Judgments of God, have converted themfelves, or

may now do it. Accordingly

Upon the aforefaid Command, great Multitudes of Men are

converted to the true Worfhip of God, and make up, together

with thofe in the Reformed Churches, but one Voice to praife

God for his taking them under his Divine Protection, and

reigning over them The mighty thunders imply the Promul-

gation of the Gofpel to a vaft Extent, far greater than ever had

been before, no Thunders befides thefe having had the Epi-

thet of Mighty given them The Chriiban Church is not now

circumfcnb'd in a Sea or Laver, but extends it felf as nwy Wa-
ters, and forms innumerable Multitudes, whoalljom in faying

Halleluiah, for the Lord God Almighty teigneth This their

Hymn is exactly collateral both in T me and Senfe to what is

(aid in c7;.xi £ 15, 46, 17 Halleluiah being a Word equwa-

Z z z 2 lent
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i - i - — — ii ' — - '— —
(lent to — ive thank thee Lord For Thankfgivmg is wor-
shipping God for fome Favour receiv'd, and implies praifing of

his Name

,

And the faid Hymn, forafmuch as it is not grounded, as the

former was,, upon the Fall of Babylon, implies the general Con-

verfion of the Jews and Pagans, who together with die reft of

the true Worfhippers will be well qualified

r^"!»^p«"<"

N-.4.

N°. 5

To thank God for the Approaches of the Marriage of the

Lamb, and hts Spoufe or Wife's having drejed, or made herjelj

ready

Marriage implies a State of the ftrictefl Union and Friend-

fhip, and of the greateft Joy and Happinefs, and was there-

fore by the Greeks called nx<&, Perfection. The Marriage

therefore of the Lamb denotes the compleatefi Union betwixt

Chrtfi and his Church, and implies hisfecond Advent In this

Life we are only betrothed to Chrift till the Refurrectiorc

cpmes; and then we fhall be perfected and compleatly married

to him. St. Paul argues upon this Notion in 2 Car -xi 2 when

he fays, he earnejlly defied to prefent hts Corinthians as a chafi

Vtrgm to Chrift , which in Colojj. i. 28. he words thus — that

toe mayprefent every Man perfect m ChriftJejus.

Now the moil compleat Unioa betwixt Chrift and his

Church can be only by the Refurrection, and therefore the

Marriage ofthe Lamb implies it now with refpect to the Per-

ronswhom (tic Bride reprefents. Thefe are me Saints- raifed

again to inhabit the new Jerujalem , and their Preparation is

their actual Reiurreftion,

To this Bride, according tathe-Cuftoni of the Eaftern Na-

tions, the Bridegroom jpreiems a Wedding Garment This is

made x>f the fineft ihining white Linen, as expreffive of her

moil perfect Holinefs andttappinefs, and fo is the fame as the

1 Vejlure or Clothingfrom Heaven, when* this corruptible Fief

mufi put an Incorruption, and this Mortal mujl put on Immorta-

lity And this Holinefs and Happinefs in a Refurrection State,

is awarded to the Saints by the Judgment of God as the Re*

? 1 Cor v. 2, jj 4. I 1 Cor jfr.. 5-3 *

1 ward

Chap. XIX $7, 8,9, 10. 54i

ward of their Labours. So that the Perfons reprefented by the

Bride are fuch as have pafs'd before the folemn Judgment of

God, and have receiv'd their Reward.

N° 6.

N<\ 7

Thofe who are invited to the Mamage-Sitppei of the Lamb,

are the Faithful who have not tailed of Death And concern-

ing thefe, St John is commanded by the Angel s who mewej
him all thefe Myftenes, to %nte or pubhfl\ that they are BleJ~

fed They are to walk, as will appear afterwards, in the Light

of the newjeru/alem, the Luminaries whereof, are to be the

Glory of God and the Lamb So that they being guided by

them, and favoured of God and Chrtfi, cannot but be happy

and blelTed, and partake of the Joys of that bhfsful State.

And this may be made ufe of by the Preachers reprefented by

St John, at the Time intended by the Vifion, as a moil pow-

erful Motive to the Converfion of Men, that they may be-

come meet to obtain fuch a Happinefs

Now the Marriage of the Lamb, the Justification of the

Saints, and even the BleiTednefs of them that are invited to

the Feanv aiefuch excellent Events that they deferve well that

we ihould have the higheilTefhmony of the Certainty of their

coming to pafs. And therefore the Angel declares that thefe

true Words, were the Words ofGod

He has- declar'd that thefe Things pall be, and therefore

{however incredible they may feem to fome, they will moil cer-

tainly come to pafs.

The Miftake of St John, in falling down before the Feet of

the Angel to worfhip him, is Symbolical, and 0gnifies an E-

vent correfponding to if For the Apoflle, as a Prophet, is a

Rsprefentative of thofe Saints who fee the Events of the Pro-

phecy fulfilled, as he is a Spectator of the Symbolical Ads m
the Vifion. Now the Saints concern*d in the Marriage of the

Lamb are of two Sorts, — viz The Bride, or the Saint* rais'd

again, andftnBly united to Chrift , and the Guefis invited to the

Marriage Supper, — or thofe Saints or Chnffrans who are ftili

in a mortal Body

1 Revel i 1,

fk
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As to the///// Sort, it may be fuppos'd, that though they are

rais'd again with glorious Bodies, yet that their Knowledge

muft be fuch as re mall pleafe God to bcftow upon them The

Angels themfelves have no more, and therefore are faid to c dc-

fire to pry into the Mtfttna of God. There is no doubr, but

the Angels improve in Knowledge, and therefore fo will the

Saints rais'd, who are u to be like the Angels oj God They will

therefore increafe in Knowledge, and have all that is proper

for them , and yet in the mean Time may be ignorant of fome

Things, and miftake without Sin, Sin anting from the Depra-

vation of the Will, not barely from the Weaknefs of the Un-

derftandmg But their Miftake will be foon redrefled by the

great Effiifion of God's Grace upon them
Suppofe then the Saints juft nfing again with their Bodies

and gathered, or 1 d by the Angels of God, as our Saviour

fays very exprefly, Matt, xxiv, 3 1 in order to be united as the

Bride to the Lamb May not the Saints in that firfl Surprize

do like St. John, and take the Angels , with whom they are

firft as Objects of Worfhip, till they are redrefled by them ?

Such a Thing may be poflible and probable, and yet be no Sin

in them, but an Effect of the Amazement of a Soul not yet

acquainted with fuch Vifions even in the State of its Separati-

on from the Body For we may fuppofe that the Angels upon

this Occafion will appear with the greateft Magnificence

As to the other Sort of Saints, viz fuch as are ftill in a mor-

tal State of Body, fuch a Miftake is eafy to conceive The Re-

furrection of the Saints, the Prefence of the Angels, and the

Solemnities of their Union with Cbnft, will be very amazing

Befides, it is probable, the Chriftian Worfhip muft be then

perform'd by different Rites from what it is at prefent. We
now worfhip with a View to Cbrift's Death , but when he

comes again, fuch a Worfhip would be like a feeking the Living

among the Dead Our Worfhip muft be then fuitable to his

Glory, and Prayers and Praifes muft be fuited to his State and

ours, At firft: when the Angels fliall come down to converfe

tamongft Men, to affift at their Refurreclton, who are to have a

Share m the jirjl, their glorious Appearance will amaze us,

Ch. XIX. Vis. II P.III. Trump.VII § XIII

* 1 Pet. l, iz ; Luke xx 36,
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[and we fhall be at a Stand, and chink to fee Cbrtji in his glori-

ous Minifters A Fear of Neglect in Duty, may put Ub be-

yond Duty itfell Thefe Things will want Correction, and we
fliall foon receive it : The Angels not pretending to alTume to

themfelves more than Men ought to give them

St John's Miftake is fo far from being criminal, that it ical-

ly proceeds from Zeal, and a Readinefs to gut God Glor^ in

performing the Duty of Adoration where we fliall fufpect, tho*

by Miftake it is due

But the Angel foon reclines the Miftake, See, fays he, thou

do it not • I am thy Felloe-Servant, and of thy Bi ethren that

have the teftimony of Jefus Waflitp God For the tfejlimony

of Jefus is the Spirit of Prophecy

The Argument is, — No Creature is to be worshipped. I

am no more than a Created Being, a Fellow-Servant with thee,

and thofe who have the Teftimony oj Jefus Fot to dehvo

Prophecies, of Sayingsfrom God to Men concerning Jejus, is to

bear Teftimony to Jejus Now you bear Teftimony to Jefus,

in declaring and ftanding up for what God has reveal'd con-

cerning Jefus. I and you therefore being thus both employ'd

in bearing Teftimony to Jefus, and fo being both concerned in

the fame kind of Mimftenal Ads, are Fellow-Servants And
therefore you muft not worfhip me but God, who is the only

ObjecT: of Worfhip

Trumpet VII. Woe III. Sect. XIII.

The Dcftru&ion of the Bead and falfe Prophet, oi t
T

ie

Extupanon of Tyianny and Idolaciy in all the Ro/wjh

Dominions.

N 1

1 f 11 \ND I fwo Heaven op-neJ,
^" J

2 -
I l\ ^nd behold

t
a iJjite Hoje,

N J

3 Mid he that Jate upon him, uas calhd Faithful and

True,

N J

4, And in RtglteoufuJ* h'blc Judge and ihaU lVu\

N° 5

and
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N° 5. \# 12. His Eyes 'were as a Flame of Fire,

N Q
. 6. And upon his Head were many Diadems,

]sj°
j

Having * Names written

Nu
8. And a Name written which no Man knoweth but hutt-

N°- 9 f 1 3. And be was clothed with a Garment dipt in Blood:

N°. 10 And his Name ts called the Word of God.

K" . II. i if -<4W rf* Armies which are m Heavenfollowed him upon

white Horfes, clothed m Byjfe white and clean

N°. 1 a #15 .A<< o*tf o/* /j/j Mouth proceedeth a Jharp two-edged

Sword± that with it he may fmite the Nations •

N°. 13 -<W& y htmfelfjhall rule tbe?n with a Rod of It on

N°. 14 ^W^ z &/^/&# treadeth the Wtne-prejs of the Wine of
thefierceWrath and Anger of God the Almighty.

N°. 15 #16* And he has upon his Garment , £//*/ upon his Thigh, a

Name written,— King of Kings, and Lord of

Lords.

N°. 16. $ 17. And Ifaw an AngelJlanding in the Sun , Aid he cried

with a loud Voice, jaytng to all the Birds th'at fly in th<*

mtdft of Hkdlien, Come and meet together at » the great

Supper of God:

$ 18. that ye may eat the Flejh of Kings, and the Flefi of

Captarns, and the Flejh of mighty Men, and the Flefi of

Horfes, and ofthem thatfit on them', and the Flejh of all,

bothfree and bond, bothfmall andgreat

N°. 17. if 19 And IJaw the Beqft, and the Kings of the Earth, and

their Armies gathered together, to make War agamjl htm

thatfate on the Horfe, and agamjl his Army
N°. 18. #20 And the Beaf was taken, and with him the falfe Pro-

phet who wrought Signs before it, with which he deceived

them that had received the Mark of the Beajl, and them

that worjhipped its Image*

N°. 19 The/e both were cajl alive into the Lake of Fire burning

with Brim/lone.

* So the Cempi Edit Pet 2 in Marg M fin Vti Mills tn Lot y Soic-

cordmg to feveral MSS and all the oriental Verfions, and Aretha* and Cyprian
% So according to the Original * So Steph *. Jlex Hunt 1 Gov. z. 5*// M L>M vulg Sy> . V\d% Mill Pnltg, m Nav. Ttft p. u 1 , § 1 11 3.
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No

N° 2

W

1 2 1 And tie left wu eflain.'^th the S'Lot d rf bur *t t * 1
, \

upon the Ho?Je> which Swot d pi otcedeih out 0/ Its Mo /
'!>

N° 20
I

An I aU the Bird* weirfiled k th t\\ti IIf

X

HAT was before only fucuniily ded?fd conccinuur

the Marriage of the Lamb, is in this and the follow -

Hig Sections fee forth at Urge, and this according to the loi-

ftaat Method of the Revelrtion, firfl to gne a gencial View 0?

fome great Event in complicated and mvolv'd, 01 comprehen-

five Symbols, and then to difplay them in all the Circum-

ilances of the Event

And here the firft Thing which is feen, is the Heaven

opened

In ch iv 1 the Beginning of Chrtji's Kingdom, or the Got
pel Difpenfation, was fet forth by die Symbol of a Door oputfd

in Heaven

But here the whole Heaven is fa id to be opened without Li-

mitation

So that this new Kingdom, or Improvement of the firft, is

in like Manner to be more univerfal and majeftick than, ever it

has been yet, as an Houfe, City, or even the whole Heav en is

in Companfon of a Door In mort the Difproportion >s be-

yond our prefent Comprehenfion

The Horfe feen, upon the Heaven's being open'd, is the Sym-
bol of Conqueft and new Acquifitions; and White— the Co-

lour of this Hoi fe — denotes the Holinefs, Joy, Felicity and

Profpenty \vhich he that rides upon him has, 01 mail acquire

And the Rider, by all the Deferiptions which are given of

him, is ChrtjL So that the Lamb will be at the very fit ft a-
prefented as -conquering, and then fettling himfelf into a new

Throne fuitable to his Kingdom, with the new Acquifitions he

has made by the Exertion of his Force, when he takes to him
his great Tower

Chnft is now coming as a Bridegroom, and as cidt nig tn*o his

Titumpba'tt btcte and is therefore properly represented as

4 A 11Jin*
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riding upon a WJjite Uorfe - Thofe in the Eafi affecting to ride

on white Horfes at the Marriage Cavalcade , and the Romaa
Conquerors chufwg fuch Horfes for their Triumphs

The Tides of Faithful and True which are given to Chill

upon this Occafion are in refpect of the Certainty of his Pro-

mifes, and fhew that he is now come to make them good

In the firft Period, or Publication of ihe Gofpel, his Con-
quefts were not by himfelf, but he fet Deputy-Riders upon the

Horfes, who rode for him

He gave them CommifTions by the opening ofthe Seals, and

the Voices of the Living Creatures , but here he rides himfelf

[And what can this mean, but the srapnc* Prejence, or the

cfh<p&mti, $ wci^htUs- the Appearance of hts Coming or Prefence,

and that Ghnft comes now to fettle himfelf in his Kingdom
with his Saints, who are now to be gathered unto htm , and he

lis to begin the Settlement of it by the Deftruftion of ° the

[ Ai0jtt(B^ the Wicked, the Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition, the

Author of the great Appftafy. He is to act therein himfelf, vi-

fibly without Deputies , at leaft fuch as he has already im-

ploy'd.

$fc. 4* And m Rtghteoufnefs doth he judge and make War
Tojudge here^as in i Sam. miu 20, takes in all the Actions

of Government. Chrifi is therefore now come to Judgment

,

- fyrft, to make. War agaraft the Beaft and falfe Prophet, in

order to deftroy them and their Adherents, and thus judge

them for their obftinate Impemtency , and

!
Secondly, To refgn himfelfjuftly, by awarding to his Saints

and Servant* the Rewards which he has promifed to their

Works,

, Thefe are the. two main Ends of our Saviour\fecond Coming?

at leaft thofe which he will hrft accomplifh ' Tho' to perfect

all this, he muft deftroy at laft Satan and Death, and fo judge

all Men according to their Works m.the laft Judgment, much

m the fame Method as the Matter is carried on in the Begin-

ning of it. For this,he is alfo to do as he is faithful and true

\ 2 Theft n. 8.

N*.5

No 5.

N° 6.

N° 7

No. 8

Chap XIX. jr 11. 54'

Hts Ejis bang as a Flame of Ftre\ fhew that his Juflice mall

tend to the Destruction of them that have jufli/ deferved it,

And

The many Diadems vpon hts Head, are the Symbols of the

many Kingdoms of his Conquers All the Kingdoms of the

World are to become his , and fo the Diadems are transferred

upon him as die Poueflbr. So when xhz Ammonites weie van-

quished, c David put on then King's Crown And fo Ptolemy

Pfo/lowtos, having taken Antioch, d affumed two Diadems on

his Head , one for AJia, and the other for Eg)pt.

The Dragon had only &\cn Diadems, and the Beaft Ten,

but now Chrifi has many? and without fet Number, and to

thefe many Diadems, and new Conquefts

The Names written or pubhjhed, which he has, correfpond.

So that he is now e
6,ofMC9s

9 famous for many Names
i
upon

many Accounts

But tho' he has many Names written or known by his

Acts,

Yet he has one Name which no Man knoweth but himfelf,

and which is therefore jecret and wonderful So that none

fliali be able to comprehend him or his Eflence. And there-

fore Ifatah in ch ix 6 to fhew that the Meffias fhould be God,

fays that he mould be called K~D wonderful, the faid Word fig-

nifying aKofecret And therefore f Agut puts this Queftton

concerning God, What is his Name? and what is his Sons Name,

f thou canft tell ?

Thisfeci it and wonderful Name is now •written 01 publtfli-

ed, that is, is now to be mamfefted and made known* in fuch

a Manner, that there will be an Acknowledgment, that he is

really, a wonderful, jecret, tncomprehenfible? and inefabk Be-

ing

It will be fo puMJhed, notified, and even felt and acknow-

ledged by Men So that the wtttng of thisfecret Name is fyn-

c
2 Sam xii 30, * 1 Mace \i 15. 2 Sam vu 9.

4 A 2

{ Prov xxx i

onymous
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N° 9.

N° I Or

onymous to the Perfection of God's Myjlety, which is done by

the Manifeftation of its Accomphfhmcnt. It is the fame as the

Sight of God's Ark, whereby his Covenant and Counfel is dis-

played It is fynonymous to the Opening of Heaven , becaufe

the Powers of Heaven will then be feen in the wonderful Ads
ofGod and his Son And becaufe he will make his Saints Pa«-
takers of his Glory, he has prorhifed that he will give them
alfo a new Name, a Name which no Man knows but he that has

it Rev, 11 17 Their Condition (hall never be known how
glorious it is, till 'tis made manifeft, and then too mail be felt

and underftood only by themfelves, no other mail pretend to

take it from them, it mall be wonderful

Lajlfyt the Name of the Rider being fo fecret as that no

Man knowethit but himfelf, mews that he is invincible, his De~

figns unjearchable, and his Wijdom pafifinding out.

And he was clothed with a Garment [tpctnov an upper Ioofe

Garment, like a great Cloke or Robe] dipt in Blood.

He is clothed according to the Work upon which he is go-

ing to enter, and that is the Deftru&ion of his Enemies, with

whole Blood, his Garments appear as ftam'd before-hand, to

mew the Certainty of the Event, and the Bloodinefs of the Ex-

ecutionr

And his Name is called the Word of God, AOrOS *x

dsS.

God has an only begotten Son of the fame Subfhnce with

himfelf, by whom he created the Worlds, which Son is called

his Word. Now to underfland the Reafon of this Name, and

what is meant by it, let it be obferv'd,

Firft, that in Holy Writ, as well as all other Languages, the

AbftracT: is very frequently put for the Concrete

Thus in John xiv 6 r Chrijl calls himfelf the Way, the ft i'tl\

and the Life. All which are Abftracts for Concretes Chijlis

the Way, becaufe he is the Shewer of the Way of God to erei-

nal Life He is the Truth, becaufe he is the Perfecter of the

Promifes of God, mewing them to be true, by really effecting

them, and he is the Life, that is, eternal Life, becaufe he is the

Raifer of the Dead unto that Life

^o

So alfo abftract Names foi Concretes veie us'd amongft the

Eaftem Nations

In the Perfian Cotut fome Mimfters of State weie called the

E)es of the King, others the Eat s, and all the Nobles Orofangce,

or Luminal tes, and Princes that illuminate And at this Day
in the Perfan Court the Prime Minifter of State is called Athe-

mat Doiila

t

y chat is, the Support of the State, iiftead of the

Supporter

Secondly we may obferve, that Aiy@* Word, whethei it

anfwer to the Hebrew nm or *Otf, m2N and "OtfB has three

Significations, for thofe Words may be put to fignify, Words,

Actions, and Commands.

Now Cbrfl is all thefe in the Concrete in refpect of God the

Father.

I. He is his Wotd, becaufe before his Incarnation, and much

more fince, he has been the great Angel of God, to bring Me£<

fages, or the Wot ds of God to Men
II He is the Word of God, becaufe he is the great Mmifer

of God to perform all his Works of Creation, Prefervation

and Redemption.

III As to the Wotd Signifying Command, Chrijl is in refpecl

of that two feveral Ways the Word of God

i. As he is the Executor of all God's Commands, and

2 As he is himfelf the chief Commander, and even now

joined with God, fitting upon his Throne at his Right Hand,

the Ptwce, 'A^j) and 'Apgan of the Ci cation, and King of

Kings, and Lord of Lot ds

Th's Account not only mews why Chrijl is called the Word

of God in general, but alfo why he is fo called m this Place.

Foi

Fuji, being the Word 2s he brings Mefages, and is the great

Angel of the Covenant, he brings now the greateft Eirand, the

Perfe&on of the Covenant in the Refurreclion, firft of the

Saints and then of all the Dead,

Second!)* being the Wotd of God, as he is 1ms gie?c Mini-

ffei, he now comes to perform the moft Magnificent of God's

Works
Thirdly, As he is the Executor of God's Ccinmmh, and 1*'

to command or rule undei the Father, he comes now to be the

King of Kings* and Lord of Lords, to make all the Kingdoms
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N°. IT

N°, 12

of the World to be the Kingdoms of the Father, and of his

Chrift.

He is to be Ruler in fecular and fpintual Affairs He is to

rule over the Living and (kill Mortal, and over the Saints rais'd

again, he is now to mew the greater!: Aft of Dominion and

Power, and perform the higheft Afts, to execute the Com-
mands of God, which confift in fubduing firft, for a Time, Sa-

tan the great Enemy of God, and then executing upon him
the. laft Doom , and calling him into the Lake of Fire and

Bnmftone, and in deilroying Death and Hades, which 15 to Lv

the higheft Aft of God's Mercy and Love to Mankind
In a Word, m the Vifion of the kven Churches Cht tfl ap-

peared like the Son of Man , and in other Vifions he has ap-

pear'd under the Symbol of a Lamb But now he appears un-

der a more majeftick Name, the Word ofGod And as fuch he

comes attended

With the Armies which are in Heaven upon white Hofes, and

theJaid Armies clothedm Byffe,
white and clean

Thefe Armies in Heaven are the Holy Angels, the 8 heaven-

ly Hoft. Gbrtft is to come with h them, and they are fa id to

affift him l in gathering the EleB by his Command, and ic is

expreflty faid k that he jhall come in the Glory of his Faiki

,

that is, in Majefty becoming the Word of God, whofe only

Son he is So that he is to make a vifible Appearance with

the holy Angels. -Chrift is their King and Leader, they his

Hoft or Army All their Horfes are like his, attended with

the fame Marks of Profpenty, and therefore the Conquefls of

their General will be with great Speed and Succefs And they

are clothed in Byfle white and clean, expreffive -of their inhe-

rent Holmefs, and of their Joy upon this Occasion, when the

Kingdom of Gbrtft is about to appear in its Glory

TheJharp two-edged Sword which proceedeth out of the Mouth

of Chrift that he may with itjmtte the Nations, fhews that his

Oppofers will be deftroy'd at his Command, that their De-

Luke 11 1

3

i Markviu 38. Luke a. z6,

Mark 7111 38 i Mattli, x^iv 31 z Tlefi 1 7

ftru&on

Chap. XIX. $ 14, iy, x 6, 17. jjr

N« 1

XT? 7A

ftruftion wll be no fooner enjoyned than it will be accom-
plished When he gives the Word it will be done And

N° *5<

No 16

Tie Inn felfJhall ride them with a Rod of lion,

them fubmit to his Power and Authonty

,

in making

And I e himfelf t, eadeth the Wme-pf efsoftle Wine of tiefit, ce

Wrath and Angei of God the Almighty,

This implies a total Deftruftion, and as it weie clean glean-

ing of that Part of the corrupted Church which hirhci to had
efcaped the Judgment of the Vintage, and even that of the

Fail of Babylon, but mail not efcape this, feeing it is Cbnft
himfelfwho is come to get i* executed The Wine-prefs may-

be enlarged, and fo take in all other Oppofers

And he has upon his Gat men/, and upon his Tb'gb, a Name
written,— King or Kings, and Lord or Lords

This mews that both in Externals and Internals, in Refpeft

of his Manhood as well as of his Godhead, he will be found

by his Quality and Act-, and be pubhckly acknowledged by the

Homage of his Difciples or Subjeds, to be in the moft eminent

Manner King of Kings, and Lord of Lords He is himfelf

to come, and to fet dp an umverfal Kingdom quite different

from that which he now enjoys j and he will make it to be as

vifible, real and abfolute > as ic is now only invifible and Spi-

ritual

Such is the Defcription. of the General of the Celeftial

Army

In the next Place the Certainty and Greatnefs of the Victo-

ry to be gain'd over the Beaft, and the falfe Prophet and then

Adherents is fet forth by an Angel's /landing in the Sun, and

with a loud Voice inviting all the Birds of Prey to meet together

to rhe great Snppei of God, that they may eat the Fkjh ofKings,

and the Fkjh rf Captains, and the Flefh of mighty Men, and the

Flefi ofHor/a, and of them thatft on them, and the Flefi of al?>t

both free and bond, bothfmall andgreat

Here the Deliruclion of the Beaft, and the falfe Prophet,

and their Adherents, is reprefented as a total Deftruclion, from

which
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which not fo much as one of whatever Quality or Condition

will efcnpe

Ami this Deftru&ion of them is reprefented, as a Saajke
to God's Juftice, ?nd as fuch, utended with a Feaft , it being;

the Cuilom of the *fews and Gentile* tojeafl upon the Flefli oi

the \ ichms offered in Sacrifice And theref01 e fiiKe their

Fltih is to be eaten, the Birds of Prey, who are ob/erv 'd to

follow Annies and fall upon the flam, are invited to the Fe*ft,

which is called the great Suppei of God, as being a Perfection

and Completion of the Judgments of God upon the corrupted

Church, when Cbtift absolutely triumphs by, and is to erect

his Kingdom upon its utcet Deilruction

The Decorum of the Symbols being thus accounted foi , it

will be eafy to find out their particular Signification.

The Flefh which is to be eaten is the Riches or Subflance of

the aforefaid Enemies of Chrijl, who are to be intirely de-

ftroy'd

The Birds that are invited to the Feaft, are thofe who are

to poflefs and enjoy the Dominions and Goods of the faid Ene-

mies of Chrijl, and are therefore fuch Followers of Chrijl, as

are (fall in mortal Bodies, fuch Entertainment not fumng the

State of the Saints rais'd, or the Bride whofe Dowry is tie

Byfe.

The Angel that makes the Invitation is reprefented as {landing

tn the Sun

The Sun, or fupreme Governor, is now Chrifi himfelf And

therefore the Angelfianding in the Sun reprefents fome Prince,

who being rais'd in Power, and acting by the Direction and In-

fluence of Chrijl, will invite the aforefaid Perfons to fall on the

Enemies ofCkrtJl, in order to feize on their Spoils

Yhstjlandmg mews a bufy Pofture, and that the Invitation is

attended with a Neceffity of ftriving , but at the fame Tune
all good Succefs will go along with it, both upon the Ac-

count of the Power he has, which is implied by the Sun, or

the fupreme Power then in Being, and becaufe all the reft con-

cur in it The Voice of the Angel is great, that is, prevailing,

and overcoming all Oppofition

After the Invitation and Account of the Feaft,

l 7- The Battle is next fet forth on the Event of which that Feaft

depends The

Chap. XIX. ^i8, 19 553

N° 1

The Parties engag'd in this Battle as Enemies, are on the

one Side the Beafi, and the Kings of the Eaith, and their Ar-

mies, and on the other, Chnjl as the Wotd of God and King oj

Kings, with his heavenly Hoft

The Enemies of Chrijl appear in Older j as defigning to op*

pofe his Settlement, and refufmg to fubmit to him by Con-

version It may feem very ftringe indeed, that any Men that

fee or heai of Chrijl, can be fo infatuated as to pretend to cope

with him and refill But the fame may happen at the Time

here intended, which happened at his fitft Coming, when he

wrought many Miracles which could not be denied by Ins E-

nemies Prejudice and the Love of this World blind Men ab-

folutely And it may be, that they will cake his glonous Ap-

pearance for Delufion, till they feci the real Eftects

In the letting forth of the Battle, the falfe Prophet (tho' as

appears by the next Vcrfe he be mvolv'd in the Event of it) 13

not mention'd For fuch Perfons as the falfe Prophet, are al-

ways fuppos'd to attend an Army , but never to be reckon'd in

the Numbei of the Combatants, as being not obhg'd to fight

Thus Balaam was prefent at the Battle with the Midwmtes,

as the hired Prophet of Balak, and was thete flam, Numb.

xxxi 8

Thofe that went againft Tbebe* had Amphlaraus, and when

he difappeared they (olemnly made choice of another. Aga-

memnon had Chalchas, Alexander the Gnat had Arijlander

,

the Perfan Kings had their Magicians, and the Roman Confuls

and Praetors had their Priejls and Soothjayers, which always

attended the Armies So that the Prefence of the falfe Prophet

is fuppos'd

The Event of the Battle is next defcnb'd

The Beaf was taken, and with him the falfe Prophft who

wrought Signs before it, with which he deceived tl em that had re-

cciv'dtheMark ofthe Beafi, and than that worfirppeditsImage

The Conqueror rather endeavours to take the Leaders than

to kill them When taken they ferve to adorn a Triumph

,

and this makes then Condition worfe, and their Deilruction

moie fignal and lafting, fo that their Pumfhment feems not an

Effect of the Chance of Wai , but it is executed upon them

by way of Juftice

4 B Thus
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N° 19

Thus the Roman Conquerors did all they could to lefe'rve the

Leaders of their Enemies for the Triumph But this was not
a Favour, for when they had ferv'd to that End, they were
earned to the Forum, and in that Place where no other Male-

fates us'd to be executed they were ftrangled, which being

done, the ti wmphing Conqueror who till that Time flood at

the Temple's Door in the Capitol went in, and the Sacrifices

Thankfgivings and Banquets followed

'

The Beaji, as has been elfewherc fliewn, is the feculai

Powers within the Territories of the corrupted Church, which
jmploy their Authority to fettle and maintain their Tyranny

and Idolatry And thtfalje Prophet is the fame as the fecond

Beaft which is defcrib'd in cL xm the Defcnption which is gi-

ven of the falfe Prophet heie, and the Defcnption which is

given of the faid Beaft with two Horns in that Place, being

exactly the fame So that the Conjlantinopoktan Horn of falie

Prophecy, as well as the Romany may be involv'd in the feme

Judgment Forafmuch as the Eqftetn Horn flill pretends to an

Oecumenical Power in Chnftian Affairs, and exercifes a good

Share of it notwithstanding the Curb of the Ottomans , fit aj-

tnuch as it flill maintains Idolatry, and ft ill pretends to keep up

its Credit,
m

to do Miracles.

As for the Beaft and the falfe Prophet, they are both caft a

Utve into the Lake of Fire and Brtmjlone, whereas the reft are

\jlatn by the Sword ofChnjl that froceedeth out of his Mouth
This not only fignines that the Punifhment of the Beaft and

of the falfe Prophet will be exceeding dreadful, but alio that

it will, and at the fame Time the Confequences of it, be more

terrible than that of their Adherents For we muft confider,

that the Adherents are only Individuals, whofe Punifhment

goes no further than their Perfons, but the Beaft and falfe

Prophet are Bodies politick and perpetual or fucceffive, and

that the Defign here is to (hew us, that Chrijl will not only

deftroy at laft the Perfons, who at that Time are in Poflcffion

1 Vid Jofeph de Jud BULL vu c 18 M T C in Verr Lv H Gr JeJ rJ

&P L hi c -j. §is &c 11 $7 m Vid NedaruP-tr Hieroioljn, Ki-

futat. Thef. de Papje Impeno Edit 1672. m Moldav. & poftea Londinj.

of

Chap. XIX. )> io. m
of what is fignified by the Beaft and falfe Prophet, but alfo ut-

terly extirpate the Succemon of the Tyranny t'nd falie Pro-

phecy for ever So that the Beaft and the f ilk. Piophet a c

Peifons in a double Capacity, that is, Perfons, in general, Ene-

mies to Chi
'ft,

and alfo in Poflcffion of a Power which is to be

extinguished with them And therefore their pai ticular Judg-

ment muft be confidei'd with that double Vie>v

And firft, 'tis evident that to be caft alive into a Lake oi

Fire and Bnmftone, is a very ternble Pumfhmenr, winch is

heightnedby that Orcumftance of going into it alive

Thus Mojcs exprefles the dreadful Judgment of Corah and his

Adherents n They and all that appertained vnto them went dewu

alive into the Pit, and the Earth clo/ed upon them

But there may be a further Meaning m the Expieflion of be-

ing caft alive,— viz That as alive figmfies one having Powei

and Activity, fo this is to fhew , that this fudden Re\ olution

{hall happen to them whilft they aie vigoious and active

,

ftrengthning themfeives to refift, and little expecting to be fud-

denly overcome, and that all the Power of tint, Tyranny and

falfe Prophecy fhall be (o deftroyed, that it mall never be able

to act again That is, not only that the Peifons of them that

hold the Power fhall be deftroy'd, which is but a tranfient Pu-

•nimment, but alfo, that their Succemon mall be flopped, and

the like Powei fliail nevei be revived The Lake of Fire burn-

ing wi*h B, imftone being an evalaftmg DefruBion, a Fue un-

quenchabh, as that which is lighted and entertained with Bnm-
ftone, B1 mjlone being a Symbol of irreparable and eteilading

Deftruction.

This Lake alludes to the Lake of Sodom and Gomouah, or

the Dead Sea, wherein th^ Citizens of thofe Places were de-

ftroyed and overw helmed That being upon the Border offu-
daa, was a Handing Monument to \ktljtacht& to make them
be aware of God's Judgments upon Sinners In Jud' $ y the

Similitude of the Defl.ru ction of Sodom and GothOttah is ufed to

fignific the Eternity of the Div ne Judgment And indeed the

Fire of Sodom and Gonoi > ah is fo unquenchable, that it ftill

fubfifted in the Times of Phlc , for he k ) s •
^ pc%y. viw /cut-

Nu^d \.l PI- •• -n

4 B -ax.
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tua, and he gives this Reafon for it, that it always fends out

Smoke, and that Bnmftone is taken out of it , faying alfo in

another P Place* that there riles up a dull Flame as of a fmo-

thered Fire And from hence it comes, that the Rabbtes, when
they mean that a Thing fhould be utterly dcftioy'd, fay, ic is to

be call into the Dead Sea q

Now as m other Places of the Revelation the Mojmcal Dij-

penjation is made a Type of the Chrijhan, and the Land of 1/-

ael, in feveral Refpecls, a Type of the Territot tes of Lb ijlen-

dom, as in the Cafe of the River Euphrates, and in that of rht

fixteen hundred Fut longs in cb xiv 20 So here hkewife the

higheft Punimment God inflicis on the Beaft and the falfe Pro-

phet, is, in Allufion to that Lake, to have them thrown there-

in alive, that they may undergo the Fate of Sodom and Gomoi -

rab
9
an everlafting Deftrudhon And we (hall find afterwards,

that this is the fame as that which is prepared for the DeviL

himfelf, Death, and Hades, and laftly, for all thofe who flull

be condemned after the general Refuneclion in the laft Judg-
ment

From this we maygather, that this ca/bng ofthe Beaftand die

falfe Prophet into the Lake of Fire burning with Brimftone, is

not to be understood of their Perfons as Men , but of their Qua-
lities, as Tyrants and falfe Prophets, ?nd that as to their Per-

fons, as they are Men, they muft have their Doom in the ge-

neral Judgment

It may not -be improper to obferve, that thus iymbohcal No-

tion of Hell and Deftruction was not unknown to the Pagans

For though this Symbol feem to be fetch'd wholly from the

Mofaical Difpenfation, yet we have the like Cafe in the allego-

rical Myfteries and Notions of the Greeks introduced by 0/ -

pbeus among them. Thefe were all fetch'd from, and fuitable

to what the Egyptians praclis'd and taught. In the Defcnp-

tion of the State of Death they had a Lake, a Boat, Chat on

for a Ferryman, Cerberus that kept the Entrance to prevent a

Return, the Erebus and Ely/turn, and the like , all which arc

a-kin to the Oriental Notions, as the very Words mew.

p

§6,

Phil de Vit Mof. L 11
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1
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Clflion ii^nifteb A Liov, baaule Dcith jS a De\oiwei like a

L on The Cuban* is vh>*\b nktn to be as u wcte 1'w "-..J*

,

thi Confumu ot the 1 k<h To this Co Lei d tho-c, that nc m

to ' Hell aie laid to oftd a Ci'ke of Honev, shxh jS'*r,ui

arofe fiom this tt it to pieteive dead Bodies t!-e\ i-.l it

la s Honev So the RiJ»s la fiom 3"y t ;h'h<?, the Sr
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Darknef, t
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e Night of cm Liie, as ,n Hcuj, l jtd f»

una mamt A^ Hence 11 tne Poti " Nt)£ e . c e I The L-
h/ti/m comes iiom TV* 1""!P» ol &V> aH which £gr» f\ to ?i-

joice As to the Lake, the Poets m the firft Place repiek.nr

it as ct6.oT@- ivtthout Bottom, to reprefent the irrecovcnble

brate of Death And when they fpeak of the Punimment of
die Giants, the} alwa\s repiefent them as loaden, or o\ei-

whelm'd with tl e Inlphuious Mountains that vomit Fire, that

being the gi-cltcft Punifliment they could invent foi them lint

had openly rebcll'd againft the fuprcmc Deity And thus the

jfacs who at fhfl fpake of Hell undei the Notion of the Con-

gicgat'ouof the Grants, Prov \xi 10 and Job \\w $ who
reprefents them vddei thiWeteu, underftood thetebv the height

of their Punilhment, but this Notion was afterwaids couched

undei that oi Gehenna, and is fet in Companion by St Pcto,

iA
Epifi 11, with the Fire and Bnmflone of Sodom, all which

x Mr Mede has fufficicntlv piov'd

In fitn t the Pagans reprefented the feparate State of the Soul

under the Notions of that which happened to the dead Bodies 7

and in feveral Inftances the infpired Writings have done the

fame. Therefore when extraordinary Judgments of God are to

fall upon fome exceeding Sinners* thofe Punishments are repre-

fented to us now under the Symbols of fuch notable Accidents

of divine Vengeance as have happened to fome former Sinners

in an eminent Degree, fuch as were the Apoftates before the

Deluge, and fince that Time the Inhabitants of Sodom and Go-

morrah Thefe Notions couched under fuch Words, are now
the moll proper, and only capable of giving us a fufhcient Idea

of the future Judgments And indeed the fame Thing muft

be faid of the happy State of the Saints in the Refurreclion

.

r Vin iEn L v
Ho L 1 od t&

1 Herod L 1 c 198 & Strab Gcogr L xvi p 746
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Tis not poffible for Men in a mortal Condition to have an ade-

quate Idea of fuch Things The Prophecy muft therefore raife

our Imagination by fuch Symbols of terreftnal Mailers, as Men
have an Efteem for, and value as moft precious, excellent and

ufeful It cannot be otherwife, neither can any Interpreter

give any exphcite Notion by any Conjecture The third Pe-

riod of the Church is an Age of Divjne Wonders m a tranfeen-

dent Degree

As for the Reft — the Kings of the Earth and their Armies—
they wereflam by the Sword of him thatfate on theHor/e, by the

Sword which proceedeth out of his Mouth Whereby it is evident,

that a general Deftrudhon is to be made of thofe that adhere ftili

to the Corruptions of the Church, and do not prevent that great

Judgment by a timely Converfion. The Deftruction muft be

real For as Cbrtfi from the Beginning had fuch a Sword,

and a Divine Vengeance and great Deftruction fell upon the

ftubborn Pagans, and as the continued Torment of the coi-

rupted Chnftians, though it was executed by mediate Inftru-

ments, was yet faid to proceed out of Chrifl\ Mouth, becaufe

the Inftruments a&ed by his CommuTion, fo it muft be here

The Event being the fame, and more teruble The Agents

however are not difcovered very plainly , but they feem not to

be mortal Men, and the mention of the heavenly Hoft would

be needlefs if Chrtft has not defign'd to make ufe of them, and

-command them to exterminate quite this laft ftubborn Gene-

ration of Men. - What Concurrence there may be therein of

the vifible State, or the converted Nations, to efted this great

Event, is alio very dubious. But it may be, Chrifi, to make a

Demonstration of his great Power to them, will not make ufe

of any human Means

Chap XI7s. yii ^9

N°. 20. Laftly, it is fold that all the Buds werefilkd with the Fhf
cfthefiaai

This is the Accomphfhment of the Angel's Invitation

When there is no more Papacy, nor Cardinals, and the like

idolatrous Dignities, which the lalfe Prophet beftows to keep

up his own Greatnefs, and which, himfelf being deftrojed,

muft fall of Courfe , then all the Lands, Revenues and Riches,

which ferved to fupport them, and make them Kings in the

idolatrous Church, muft fall into the Hands of fuch as are true

Worlhjppcrs

Worflnpper- of drift t who have been invited by the Angel to

come in, and flure them among tLemfelves This great Re-

volution mnft al'o produce a gieat Change in the feculai Go-

vernment and Piopert) of Lands within the Teintones of coi-

lupted Chufiendom Regal Families may be depofed, md ex-

tinguished quite, for adhering to the formei Pi maples* <\ad

new ones being fet up, the Piopemes of Lands -md Demains

muft pafs into the Hands of fuch as have en braced the true

Worflup

All this is eafily conceiv'd as to thofe Parrs which "re under

the Direction of the Wtflun Ho)» of the falfe Piopher But

'tis not fo eafy to conjecture what will be done m thofe Tei-

ntones which belong to the other Hoin of die ialfe Prophet in

the Ealt

M Jutieti, in his Prefatory Advice to his Book treating of

the Accomphfhment of the Scupture Prophecies, has coniider-

ed the State of the Mahometan Religion in the Dominions of

the Ottoman Princes, and thinks there are great Difpofitions

amongft them towards their Converfion to Chi lfLanity So that

they may be eafily brought into the Church, when it mall pleafe

the Divine Pi ovidence to forward fuch a Woik by fome fpeci-

al Direction Which Confideratiors he backs by fome Obfer-

ations upon the State of the World, when God prepared the

Converfion of the Pagans to the Chnftian Religion, finding

that there is now the like Preparations made for a general Con-

verfion in federal Particulars And fince the Writing of thai

Piece, feveral Things ha\ e happened, of a very confiderable

Nature, which confirm the fame But it may perhaps fall

out, that the Divine Providence will prepare the Mahometcis

to fuch a Change by Conqucft The Sword \\ as the firft Inn o

ducer of that Religion, and is ftill its Supportei , and fo 'tis is

probable morally, that it will fall by the Sword One.-might

hkewife argue as probably, that God is now preparing a Nati -

on to be the Scourge, and, at laft
3

Deftroyei of the Ottoman

Empire But thefe are only Probabilities winch may be ve-

ry far from God's Intention And therefore in fuch a dubious

Cafe it is more lafe to wait for the Accomphfhment of the Pio-

phecy, than to fufpett and guefs.

Ts.wMPFT
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Satan bound.

N° 2

N° 3

N» 4.

N° 5
N°. 6

NQ
.y.

N°. 1

N*

f 1. A JVD Ifaw an Angel coming downfrom Heaven.

/jL Having the Key ofthe bottomlefs Gulph,

And a great Cham in his Hand

$ 2. And he laid hold on the Dragon, that old Serpent'; which

is the Devtland Satan, y who deceiveth the whole World,

And bound htm a thou/and Tears,

f 3. And caft him into the bottomlefs Gulph, andput him up,

andfet a Seal upon htm, that hefiould deceiie the Nation*

no more, till the thou/and Tearsftmdd be fulfilled

And after that he mufi be loofed a little Seajon

The Explanation.

THE Angel here that defcendsfrom Heaven, is one that

ads by a Commifiion from thence.

The Heaven fignifies the fupreme Authority, and that is

now wholly lodged in Chrtft and his Church, becaufe he has

•been declared King, of Kings. And therefore the faid Angel

acts by a Commiffton from Chrtft, * the Angels of God afceding

up to Heaven, and defendingfrom thence at the Command ofthe

Son of Man.

The Key which the laid Angel has is in order to put. The

bottomlefs Gulph fignifies a State of great War And therefoie

this Angel having the Key of the bottomlefs Gulph, is com-

miffioned to put a Stop to all War and Rebellion that the

Kingdom of Chnft may begin with a full Settlement of Peace.

y SoStepb * 1 e Sin Hunt, 1 Cov. 2 M L Pet 2 (inMarg) Syr /r AntU

~ John 1 5

1

N°. 3

Chap. XX. fi, i, 3 5 6«

N' 3

N",4

N°. 6.

N°.$.

The great Cham in the Angel's Hand being foi the binding

of the Dragon, mews that the Dragon is to be at the Time in-

tended by the Vifion, retrained fiom doing thofe Actions

which were before fuitable to his Nacui e and Character And

Accordingly he is laid hold on and bound.

This Dragon is no other than the old Serpent, the Devil and

Satan, the Seducer, not only of the Roman Empire, but of the

whole World, the mvidble Enemy of Mankind, the Prince of

the Power of Darknefs, and under him, as their Head, are

comprehended all the Evil Angels.

The Time of this binding or Reftraint to be laid upon him
isjor a thoufand Tears * So diat for the faid Space of Time the

Kingdom of Chrtft mail enjoy Peace and Punty of Religion,

without an) Difturbance from the old Enemy ofMankind v» ork-

mg in the Children of Difobedience

The Bottomlefs Gulph into which the Devil upon his being

apprehended and bound is caft, is Ins Pnfon, or Place of In-

activity

And thus in Luke viit 3 1 the Devils, who are caft out of

a Man, finding thereby the Almighty Power of our Savioar,

intreat him not to command them to go into the Abyfs or

Deep, that is, not to put them presently vinto a State of Inacti-

vity, without having any more Power upon Earth to act ac-

cording to their Character, before the general Judgment is pafs'd

upon their Chief, and the reft ofhis Angels their Companions,

thus anticipating by the Exercife of his unlimited Power a fpe-

cial Judgment upon them in particular before the Judgment of

the great Day, in which they know no RemilTion can be ob-

tained So that they defire him not to torment them b'efoie the

Itme appointed for their general Puni/hmenr, as it is evident

by comparing how this is expreffed in Matt, viii 29
This Abyjs is reprefented under the Notion of a great Pit

or Den, wherein Slaves were fhut, as generally in the Eaftem
Countries, thePrifonb were under Ground. And therefore the

IAiyfs,
upon the Devil's being caft into it, is reprefented as fhut

up and fealed, whereby is denoted that the Devil mould be

4 C confin'd
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confined after the clofeft Manner, and reftiained from all

. Sorts of Mifchief

)
The Reafon of his being thus fccured, is that hefiould no

more deceive the Nations till the thou/and Tears before-mention'd

befujfillel

And this feems to imply that all Men ftiall be converted,

for if none be deceived, all have received the Truth without

Exception

However, if there be any that remain unconverted , they

will, during the Impnfonment of Satan, be in fo fmall a Num-
ber, and fo remote from the holy City afterwards mentioned,

and {o fubjecled to the converted Nations, and fo feeble in Com-
parifon of the true Chriiiians, that they mall neither dare noi

be able to diflurb the Peace of Chrift's Kingdom , fo that the

Wiles of Satan cannot, during the faid Time, perfuade them to

rebel

Chap XX. 5
6
3

The loofing of Satan after the thoufand Tears fhews, that the

Devil is not quite deflroyed by his Impnfonment, nor hisPow-
er and Seduction quite finifhed. For it is reafonable that when
Satan is deitroyed, and his Seduction quite fimfhed, the ErTedt

of that, which is the Death of Mens mortal Bodies, introduced

as a Curfe for the Sins committed by the Temptations of Satan

from the firft Man quite through ail Generations, mould ceafe

too. So that the Deftruction of Satan, and that of Death,

muft go together, as we fhall find by this Prophecy they re-

ally do

The Duration of the loofing of Satan after the aforefaid

Term, is for a little Seafon, that is, with a View to the Term
of his being bound. And this Space being only given him
to feduce Gog and Magog (of whom hereafter) for one fingle

Pufh agamft the Kingdom of Cbnjl, a fmall Time may ferve

But what it is, we are not told.

Vision

VISION IL Part IV.

The third General Period of the Church,

or its Triumphant State.

Sect. I.

The Millennium, or the Thoufand Yeats Reign of

the Saints on Eaith.

N°. 1. f$ A ND I faw 'Thrones, and a they fate upon them, and

t\ Judgment was gtven unto them

.

N°. 2. And [I faw] the Souls ofthem that were beheadedfor the

Teftimony of Jefus, andjor the Word of God,

And [I faw the Souls of them that were Hain] which

had not i»orfitpped the Beaft, neither his Image, and had

not received his Mark upon their Forehead, of in theirBand,

And they lived and reigned with Chrtft during b the thou-

fand Tears.

N° 3 . f 5. But the reft of the dead lived not until the thoufand Teat s

were finified,

N° 4. This is the firjl RefurreBion

N° 5 $6 Blejfed and holy is he that has Part [or a Share] in the

jirfl Refurrettion

On fuch thejecond Death has'no Power, buttheyfrallbe

Piup of God and of Chrift,

Arid Jhall reign with him a thoufand Teais

a Tne Ethiopu k Veriion reads, «} cW£ ™ 1* a.-™* » ^t 5" *»!>*»** — ai<d toe Son cf

U.ujut upon thm St AUj in tunw the Phcc — El fidenU* fupd cu$, and thoft that

i teantUm b t* ^<> (* Ale\ M Pet 3 Comp Lait al

4C 2 rh
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Tie Explanation.

TBrones are the Symbols or Enfigns of Royalty or Judg-
ment.

Upon the Throne* here Teen, are placed the Perfans after

mention'd. And therefore the faid Thrones, their Number
being not dehVd, are to be understood as anfwenng in Num-
ber co the Individuals who are to fit upon them
By the twentyfour thrones during -the twofrft general Pe-

riods of the Church* the Body Politick was chiefly confidered

,

and that includes the Individuals But by the Thrones here is fet

forth the State of the Rewards which chiefly concern the Indi-

viduals, and their perfonal Rights which each is to enjoy

actually in Perfon. And by their being placed upon them, is de-

noted their ..being invefted in a regal and judicial Office, and

therefore Judgment was given to them. That is, they received

Authority to reign and govern, according to the Notion which
the Hebrews had of Judging, which was abfolutely that of

reigning*

The Perfons who are ta<fit upon the aforefaid Thrones are,

Ftrfi) Such as had been beheaded for the Word of God, and

the fghmtiff of Jefus. And thefe are the Martyrs of the firjl

general Period of the Church, fuch as Were flam for owning

the true God, and his Son Jejus Chtifi and obferving his

Word, by the Roman Emperor's , and Magiftrates, Minifters

of the Dragon, whofe Power over the Lives of the Subjects

under their Government was outwardly (hewn by the Symbol

of the Axes earned before them by me Lictors. And to this

the Word &&ritem$tw in the Original, (in the Enghjh Ver-

fion render'd beheaded) plainly alludes, the faid Word being

denv'd from •»imkvs an Ax , and Beheading being the moft

common Way of putting to Death amongfl the Romans
Secondly, The other Perfons who are to fit upon the afore*

laid Thrones, arefuch as wereflamjor refufmg to wor/htp the

Beajl and his Image, and to take bis Mark on their Hands or

Foreheads*

And

And thefe are the Martyrs of the fecond general Period of
the Church , fuch as were flam by the Bead and the falfe Pro-

phet, foi their not fubmitting to that falfe Worfhip which the

Beaft and falfe Prophet (tho pretending to worfhip God and

Chrif) had fet up.

Now the Perfons of both thefe Sorts of Mirtvrs are denoted

by the Name of Souls And this may be faid to be done upon
two Accounts, but both of them come to the fame at laft, viz.

upon the Account of their being dead before the Time of the

Accomplifliment of this Villon

Thef?ft is, that the Word in the Original bvx*> 1S faid of a

deadMap upon the Account of the fhedding of his Blood, which

is as his Soul.

In Gen ix. 4 the Blood of any Creature is called the Life or

Soul thereof, ixrM xpias w cufiuji tyvyjis % (pdyt&i, But Flejh

with the Blood of its Life Jhall you not eat. So Detit xu. 23.

on cup* aVS ^v%yi — for the Blood of it is the Life or Soul

Therefore Chrift is faid in If lin. 12 to have pouted out his

Soul, becaufe he flied his Blood unto Death. Aiid this is alfo

the Style of the c Greeks and ° Romans

Thefecond Reafon is, that tyxq is frequently us'd to figniiy

a dead Body

Thus in Leiit xix 28. it is faid in. the LXX, £ ctjopfiae *

tronfff^i g$* t^ifljJ? at ra a-coftctji vfim — ye Jhall not make any

Cuttings in your Flejh for a Soul — the Targum has rTO "v#

for a dead Body And the like is found in Num vi 1 1 Lrott.

xx\, 1 . Ezek xhv 25.— where the LXX have dm ipv%Lo, and

the1 Hebrew is J1D See Sthwdler v eft) And in this Senfe

maybe alio underftood the Place in Rev vi 9
Now of thefe very Souls thus fled or dead, it is faid that they

hied, that is, lived again as the Word is us'd in ch 1 18 11 8

and that th j feigned with Cbrtfi during the aforefaid thoufand

Years in which Satan is bound And therefore fince the very

Souls which werefled> with refpect to both Sons of Martyrs,

live again in the Millennial State, a Literal RejmreBion of the

faid Martyrs is let forth, and not a political one of a flourishing

c Anfloph Nebul C r -buy, 'v cms mw
Jin. ix X' 349 Purpvrt/w lnm& ille Amtnam,

d Her. L. 1 od :T v 15. VirgiV

State
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State of the Church, exclufive of fuch a Refurreclion For

elfc, infuch a Political Senfe, the Martyrs of the firft Period

might be faid to live, when Chriftianity under Confiantme the

Great became the ruling Religion of the Empire. But of die

Martyrs of the nrft Period, as well as of the fecond, it is only

faid tharthey lived at the Millenium, and therefore a proper,

literal, and not a metaphorical Refurreclion is intended Again,

this living again of the Martyrs siboth the twofirft general Pe-

riods of the Church, is called thefirfi Refurreclion But this, in

relation to the Martyrs of the firft Period, could not, in a poli-

tical Senie, as appears from what has been already faid, be a

firfi but zjecond Refurreclion And as for the Martyrs of the

fecond Period, or the Witneffes, their Political Refurreclion

happened upon the Fall of Babylon, and even their political

Afcenfion was when they had Enemies which beheld them

But their Refurreclion here is, when the Beaft or all their Ene-

mies are deftroyed, and therefore their Refurreclion here, as

well as of the Martyrs of the firft Period, is a true proper lite-

xal Refurreclion, by which, the very Individuals who were flam,

are raifed to Life.

Butfarther, the whole Tenor of the Prophecy leads us to

underftand the Refurreclion here mention'd of a proper Refur-

reclion of the dead Martyr?.

We have feen in ch. vi 9. x, 11 that when the Souls

of the Primitive Martyrs cried up for Vengeance, and for the

Reward promifed.to them, they were put orT, with a Token

of a certain Expeclation thereof, but that the Time was not

yetcome for it, becaufe they muft have Fellow-Servants, which

muft be flam as well as they.

We have feen that, in the fecond Period of the Church, the

Beait was to make War with the Saints and to Hay them, ch. xi.

7..xui 7. 15
Weiave hkewife feen in ch xiv 13 that a Blefling and

Promife ofReward is made to them that die in the Lord at that

Time, which is plainly as long as the Beaft lafted. So likewile

in ch xv. 2. they who were flain by me Beaft, and are there-

fore reprefented as having pafs*d the Sea of Fire which implies

their Death, are, as well as the Primitive Martyrs, ihewn with

the Tokens of the Certainty of their Reward So that in all

Things they are in the fame State as the Primitive Martyrs
1 Now

Chap. XX. f 4. 5*7

Now at the Time here intended by the Prophecy the Beail

is gone , they that corrupted the Earth are deftroyed, and

therefore the Time is come foi the Dead to be judgea, that is

the Caufe of the Dead to be tried, that they may receive their

Reward, as it is faid in ch. xi 18 what being there faid, being

Collateral to thefe Times

We have feen, that Chnjl has ^romifed to rewn-d them that

overcome, that is, who by Death, or to Death refift his Ene-

mies We find now that this Number is made up

There can be no more fuch Martyrs, becaufe the Beaft is

deftioyed and Satan bound So that Chnjl feems to have no

Caufe to put off any longer his Promife of Reward, now that

their Number is fully made up

We have feen that the Promife of Chnjl is, that the Mar-

tyrs, 01 Overcomes of hisEnemies, fhall reign with him We
fee, that Chttfi is now come again with his Heavenly I loft to

deftroy, and has deftroyed his Enemies, and reigns with his

gt eat Power, and as King of Kings, mid Lot d ofLot ds

We have feen that he is come to his Marriage, and has gi-

ven to his Bride B)ffe Garments, which are the Righteou/ne/s of

his Saints, that is, their Reward in Judgment, and this B)p

is the Symbol of the mo&$&tfe&Holtnefs orJujltfication, which

God gives, and therefore fuits only the State of Refurreclion,

wherein only the Saints can be perfeclly Holy

Now we find here, that the Martyrs of both Periods are

mentioned as reigning with Ch ift
And can we doubt after

all this, that this is not the Reward promifed to them, to their

very Perfons? We have feen before the Converfion of the Nati-

ons performed And what can therefore oblige us not to own,

that the aforefaid Martyrs are now to rife again, and reign with

Gbrtftt So that this is indeed a literal Refurreclion of the faid

Martyrs, agreeably to Cbnft's Promife to the Mart)rs in cJj 11

28 that he would give them the Morning Star, eten as he had

received of the Father, the plain Meaning of which is, that as

he rofe before the general Refurreclion, fo mould they, — that

they mould mine as the Morning Star before the full Day Light

of the general Refurreftion came. And as for their reigning

mtb Chnjl, — this is an Accomplishment of the Promife he

had made to them, in ch in. 21. That tt Jhuld he granted to

them
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them tofit on hts l'hrone, even 'as he had ovet come and was fat-

ed upon his Father's 'Thrgne,

- N'.

No.
4.

The aforefaid- Martyrs lived again, and reigned with Chnjl
the before-mentioned thoufand Years, but the reft of the Dead
lived not again till thofe thoufand Tears werefimftxd

The Words here, — the reft of the Dead, — (hew that the

Perfone before-mentioned as dead and living again, were really

dead. For if they were not, whatOccafion was there to fav,

the reft ofthe Dra^tHere is plainly an Oppofmon, or rather

Exception, which admits of no Equivocation, out of a Rule
or Affertion which mufi be of the.fame kind, or elfe what
Need is there offucb an Exception *

And therefore by the reft of the Dead are to be undeiftood

not only the wielded, who are dead fince Adam's Fall, but al-

fo all fuch among the Chriftians who are .dead, or {hall die t il

that Time, having no Title to thefrft Refurreclion, upon the

Account of their not having been MaMyrs or Confeffors

By this the Patriarchs, or the ,antienc Martyrs in the Jewijl)

Oeconomy, are not excluded,

They are toft down m the Kingdom of God They had

Hopes of the Meffias to come> and as having fucb Hopes, and

acting agreeably thereto, they may be faid to have the Tenv
mony ofjefus. But this Prophecy is wholly written for the

Chnftian Church, and therefore takes Notice-only or chiefly

of fuch as are included m this Church, leaving the reft to the

former Promifes of God, and the Declarations made by their

Prophets And there is a very remarkable Place m e the Book

of Wifdom, which ihews that the wifeft of the J-ews held, that

thofe who had fuffer'd Martyrdom for the Sake of God, fhould

rife and have Dominion over the Nations.

This Refurrection ofthe Martyrs is called thefrft Refun etti-

on, as being the firft in order of Time, and the moil excellent,

forafmuch as the Partakers .of it ihall be Princes, as they are

Firft-born of the Refurrection.

It is by all allowed that the fecond Refurrection is. of Bo-

• Wifdom of Sokmon, 03 1— 8.

die.,

dies, and if k), why not alfo the fiiit, fince both aie exprefb'd

in the like Terms ?

But further, that there is a firft. proper Refurrection may
appear alfo from St Paul, who in the fifteenth Chaptei of his

firft. Epiftle to the Corinthians, makes three Degrees in the 0) -

der or Prog) ejs of the Refurrection.

Chrtft firft, ajter^ai ds they that are Chrf's at his Coming,

and afterwards the End «ri* to t^^, #23,24
Chnjl is the Firft-Frmts Secondly, they that are Chn/l's at

his Coming— the fame as the Dead in Chnjl, that is for Chnjt'i

Sake as the Martyrs. Thefe ihall arife at his Coming a> r£

'zrctqx'rtci djrS, which is jufl when he deftroys r ccof/M, 2 The]

11 8 which is the fame as the Beaft, faiie Prophet, and then-

Adherents For this iz-ci.^c-ta
}
Piefence, is collateral to, 01 the

fame as the Millennial State. h"*a then, yea rather ajtei-

cnards, that is, after the ruft Refurrection, in the Tz-ciPxo-ia,

Ptefevce, c-tci being moft certainly the fame as \tthS. in # 23

But the faid £#«& implies a Difference of Time between

Chnf$ Refurrection and his Piejcnce, which Time we find by

Experience is of near feventeen Centuries, and how much more

we know not Therefore the Word ara. mewing certainly a

Difference of Time as well as the other Word msife may \ery

well impi} a Millennium or more

Now after the Coming of Chif, cometh w ~a©~ the End.

But what End is this ? It is an End of' Conjummation or Pci-

fetlion, the full, perfect, and lail End of the Refurrection,

the general of all the reft of the Dead, who did not anfe m the

firft Refurrection

Again, the Woids of St, Paul in the faid Chapter — even

one in his ot^n Orde? — fhew that lome fball rile before others,

and this Older i?i Time infers alfo a Priority of Dignity As

the Angels themfelvesare indifferent Orders, fo muft alfo the

Children of the Refurrection be. See Matt xix 28I LuPe

xxn 2 J°hh xiv 2

The Jirjl Rejur? eclion feems alfo to be fet forth by the

fame Apoftle in 1 tfhej) iv 16, 17 It is there faid, that the

Dead in C^uft jhall r.ije ji?ft, and thatiTrdajterivatds, %e
which aie aliv<- and remain, ftwll be caught up together 101th

them in the Clouds to meet the Lot d in the An
Now as rhe Dead in Chnft figmfy thofe which are dead foi

4 D Chip
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Ckrift's Sake, that is the Martyrs, fo 'as clearly faid, that they

rife firjl As to what follows , either we mull fay that the

Words, we that are left dive, are meant of thofe that weie

left alive then at the Time of St Paul m that Persecution , or

thofe that (hall be left alive at the Time of thefirjl Rejitrrcoli-

on. Ifthe latter, then St Paul does not m this Place mention

at all a general Refurrection, but the firft only, or particular

Or elfe we muft underftand him according to the firft Part of

the Dilemma, that thofe who were then left alive, fhall alfo

rife or be caught up when Cbnjl h already in his Glory, to

reign for ever with him, and with them, dp* Qw eum?<$ , which

is raoft exactly what is difcovered in this Book This Senfe is

very fuitable to this Scope of the Place. St. Paul is there

comforting the Chnftians for the Loft of fome Brethren, who
very likely were alfo natural Relations, and appear to have fuf-

fer'd Death for Ghrtft's Sake. His Argument of Comfort is,

that fuch fhall rifefirft, and have the Advantage of Time, as

to the Reiurre&ion before others But fuch as we that are not

Martyrs, but are left or efcape the Perfecutions, which is the

Meaning of the Expreffion, we are W«S, afterwards, caught

up to be with Qbnfi, and with the rais'd Martyrs j that is, af-

ter the general Reiurrection, and that too in the fame eternal

State— always with the Lord,

The Advantages or Prerogatives of thofe who have a Share

in the firft Refurrection are,

Firft, They are Blefed and Holy.

This is the firft Place where thefe two Titles are join'd j and

they fignify thus joined together , confummate Hafpine/s and

Hohnefi, which can only concur in the Children of the Refur-

rection, who are then fully and compleatly juftified, and enter

in»"o Glory and Happinefs at the fame Time
The Word — Holy — here has a peculiar Relation to BUf-

[fednefs.

As Sin always implies the Punifhment by a NeceiTity of

Confequence anfing from the Juftice of God, and the Reward
follows the Works, fo Happinefs muft needs follow Hohnefi as

its Reward, efpecially where that Hohnefi is in an abfolute De-

gree, for otherwife that Happinefs is not a neceffary Confe-

quence but a modeft Prefumpuon, But as to Mifery attending

x Guilr>

Guilt, 'tis unavoidable Sin leaves an eternal Blot upon the

Soul, which proves an &y@- or Curfe upon the Soul and Body,

which is not to hi removed but by the Blood of Chnfi with a

due Application, which therefore fanclifies us, and purges us

from all Iniquity Therefore the Wicked auiing again with-

out that Purgation, their Blot or Guilt remains for e\er upon

them, and fo they muft be eternally miferable, becaufe there is

no means left them to remove it On the other Hand, by Pre-

fumpuon Happtnejs and Piety are thought to go together. But

then where Preemption ceafes, as in the Cafe before us, they

are unavoidably to be join'd The Hohnefi of the riifed Saints

is no more presumptive but abfolute and perfect Into the

new Jerujalem no Gurje is to enter, and therefore no Sm
which can draw any divine Pumflimenc And therefore the

rais'd Saints who are to dwell therein are perfectly happy, be-

caufe perfectly and abolutely holy, not conditionally, but abfo-

lutely upon the Account of their having a Share m this firft Re-

furrection

Secondly, Upon thofe who have a Share tn the firft Rejur-

re&ion, the fecond Death hath no Power, viz to afreet or hurt

them as is evident from cb n 1 1 . For this Prerogative is gi-

ven to them as Martyrs exprefly in that Place Tis their pe-

culiar Prerogative conferr'd upon them before the reft of the

Dead
By the ficond Death, is meant eternal Damnation, after Men

are rifen from the Dead. Ana
1

in this Senfe the faid Phrafe

was us'd ' by theyews So that the Sharers in the firft Refur-

rection, are here confider'd as having been all dead or flain >

and therefore by Confequence the refi of the Dead before-men-

tioned, are to be underftood as dead literally.

The Exprefhon therefore, that the fecond Death hath no

Power on thofe who have a Share in the firft Refurcection,

{hews, that the Martyrs being rifen again, are certain that they

fhall never fee the fecond Death, but that they are in a Life e-

ternally happy And they are already from the beginning of

f
See the *?£> Twgm on Dait xxxm 6 and the Turgitm of Jsratban on the

lA'd Pl?ce. See alfo t> e Targum on IJa xxn 14 Ixv 6 and on Jer \\ 39, 57
Pialo dePrcern & Pcen \ 6zi,

4D2 this
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this Millennium as fure of it, as thofe who fhall rife afterwards

in the general Refurrection, and who fhall be found written m
the Book of Life, after they have flood before the Throne of
Judgment, are fure of immortal Life, whereas the reft fhall

be thrown into the Lake of Fire, which is thejecond Death, Sf

12, i 3) 14, 15

If therefore this latter be a real Refurrection of the Dead with
their Bodies, and fo of Singulars or Individuals, why rauft not

thisflrjl be fo too, forafmuch as both are defctibed, as was be-

fore obferv'd, by the like Symbols ?

Thirdly, Such as are Sharers in the firft Refurrection, flail

be Priejls ofGod, and of Chrijl

This fhews that they will be admitted into die neareft Sight

of and Attendance on God and Chrijl , and that they pall be

Priejls, properly follows after what had been faid of their be-

ing blefjed and holy

For as in the Hebrew the Word |PQ figmfies to mintjler as a

Prtejl, and to be a Prince, which Signification the fame Word
has in the Chaldee, Syriac and Arabick Tongues, which were

much in ufe m the Times of St John, whence comes the

Word JTO a Prtejl in the fame Languages, fo particularly in

the Syriac the Words fignify to be blefed, and blefed, or happy,

and nWD is Happinefs • To be made a Prtejl or a Prince im-

plying all the Happinefs m another Life, which the Divine Fa-

vour, and the moll find Union and Intimacy with Cbnfi and

God, can apply to our Natures thus exalted into Glory
It had been before faid in ch 1 6 that Chrijl has made us

Kings and Priejls to God and his Father, and inch v 1 10 that

he has made us Kings and Prtejls to our God- But here it is faid

that the Children of the Refurrection are to be Prtejls to God

and Chrijl, and to reign with Chrijl This is a manifeft Diffe-

rence, and we may fee by it, that in the Refurrection Cbijf

gains a great Prerogative.

In this mortal State of ours he is our Mediator and High
Pneft, and our Pnefthood is of the fame Order, and he as fuch

is one of us But in the Refurrection, having finifhed his

Mediatorial Office, his Pnefthood in fome Sort ceafes, and he

ftands upon the Merit of his Works, and the fupenor Dignity

of his Divine Nature , and as he is God, is even the Object of

the Pnefthood of the Saints rais'd again This raifes the Dig-

nify

Ch XX. Vim on II Part IV. § II 5?3

nity of Chrijl, but ^.*s not leffen that of thofe Saints, yea ra-

thei magnifies it, for then they have no need of an Interceffor

fo far, but that they may by themfelves approach God
Fourthly, Thofe who are Sharers m the firil Refurrection

fhall reign *with Chrijl a thoufand Tears

I

As the Pnefthood and Government were at firft joined in

the fame Perfons, fo mall it be again in the Refurrection

And therefore their reigning with Chrijl is joined to their be-

ing Pi lefts of God and Chrijl, to mew that their Pnefthood

fhall be compleat, both the Oftices being connected So that

thefe Martyi s fhall in all Things be like unto Ch tfi For as he

was a Prophet, a Pnejl and a King, fo have the Martyrs been

Prophets And fo in like Manner mail they be Priejls and

Kings That as they have been conformed to him in his Suf-

ferings fo they may be conformed to him to his Glory, Phil

in. 10, II, 12

Vision II Part IV Sfct II.

Satan looted, and the laft Attempt and utter Deftiu&ion

of the Enemies of Cfatfi

N° 1

N* 2

N>
3

N° 4

No s

$7 ND %hen the thoufand Yean are expired, Satanfhall

be loofed out oj his Prtfon

Andfhallgo out to dtcewe the Nation*, 'which are in

thefour Corners of the Em th, Gog and Magog, to gathet

them together to Battle The Number of whom is as the

Sand of the Sea

Sf 9. Avd they went up on the Breadth ofthe Earth

And encompajfed the Camp of the Saints > and the be-

loved City

And Fne came downftorn God out of Heaven, and de-

voured them up

Si 10 And the Deiil that deceived them was cajl into the Lake

of Fire and Brimjlone, where the Beajl and the fafe Pro-

phet ai e, and they fhall be tot mented Day and Night for

eiei and evet The
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No
I.

77^ Explanation.

GOG and Afigfflf are the Names of Nations very well

known by the holy Writers, who have either fpoken of
them Historically or Prophetically Mofes himfelf lias fpoken
of Magog m Gen x 2 as one of the Sons ofjapketh Gog is

found in the Vifion of Balaam., Num. xxiv 7. according to the

LXX and the Samaritan Text And both Gog and Magog are

prophefied of in Ezehel, where the g Scythian Nations are to

be underftood. And to this there is an Allufion in this Place

But then as Ezehel comprehends all the Sons ofjaphetb in the

Incurfion, the faid Incurfion takes in the Greeks^ the Romans,

the Parthians , Turks, Ottomans, and Tartarian, who iince

the Times of the Prophet have over-run the Land of Judaa,
and have held it 111 Captivity fucceflively ever fince.

Now as St John limits this to Gog and Magog, by which
Names in old Times fpecial Regard was had to the Scythians,

it feems probable that Gog and Magog, as formerly the Word
Scythians and now Tartars, were ufed to denote the Multitude

of the Northern Nations, without any Regard to their fpecial

Diftinclions From whence it comes, that Mofes calls the Scy-

thians by the general Name of o\5 Nations, m Gen xiv, 1, a

where the LXX turn the Word in both Places by tfow, but

Symmachus turned "it in the firft Place, by 9-dyufuAi«cs and in

the latter by 2jcu0«y, Scythians the Word vrapQvXU denoting

a Multitude of Nations, which was the general Notion then of

the Scythians, that they were a promifcuous Multitude of Na-
tions, who made it their Bufinefs, as moft of them do ftill to

make Excursions, and plunder the better cultivated Parts of the

Earth And as the Greeks called all thofe Nations h
Scythia?is,

fo the Perfians called them by the general Name of l Saca
k Fuller conje&ured that this Name was either given them from

a Word, which denotes then* mix'd Multitudes, or from an-

5 Vid FuUer Mifc Sacr Ln c 4 Mr Mtde's Difc L and Rem on Apocal

ch xu. J 8 Bochart Phaleg L. til c 13
h Sirab Geogr L 1 p 33> 34

* Herod, L vh c. 64. * Fuller Mifc Sacr L 11 c 4.

other.

other, winch fignifies to run chut and zander , or elie from a

Word, which figmfies, that they dwell in Tcuts

Any of thefe Notions fuits very well with the Pioperues of

thofe w andnng Sijthians, or Tat tars And the At abianWn
ters call flill b\ the Name of J Jagtouge and Magtouge, which

is Gog and Magog
t

all the remote Northern Nations of AJia>

which we call Tartars Hence we fee, that becaufe Gog and

Magog of old were accounted a promifcuous Multitude making

Excurlions upon their Neighbours, therefore thefe Nations,

being to do the like here to the converted Nations and Holy

City, are Symbolically upon the Account of the Similitude of

their Actions, called Gog and Magog And
It may be likewife here, as in many other Places of this Pro-

phecy, that the Event mall agree with the Letter, as well as

the Symbolical Signification of Gog and Magog

Howe\et, the Nations intended by the faid Words, are re-

prefented as n tie u*moji Parts of the Earth, and as t weeding

numerous. And thefe, upon the Remo\al of the Reflramt

which during the Millennium was laid upon Satan, will be by

him fedue'd to make War upon the Kingdom of Chnjl.

N° 2. They afcet d upon the Breadth of the Rrrtb itz in fuch

vail Multitudes as to cover the Face of the Earth — as it is

faid in Ezehel xxwm 9 concerning Gog, that be jhould

afcend and come like a Sto? ?;/> and be like a Cloud to cover the

The Land upon which they make their Expedition, is the

Habitation of the converted Nations Fot

The Net* Juajaiem, the Metropolis of Cbnjt's Kingdom o>

the Habitation of the raifcd Saints, is reprefented in the next Chap-

ter as built upon a very high Mountain- And therefoie by the

Plain or the Bi eadth of the Earth muft be underftood the Ter-

ritory which is fubjeel to that Capital.

N° 3. And they incompafjed [* e m Befieged] the Camp of fh
Saints, and the Beloved Citj

Upon great Incurfions it is ufual for People to fly into the

Forts, and even into the Capital City, as being .Cuppos'd to be

Hubelot tit Jtgwtgf Geogr TNub Chm mi P w " Lukex\i zo ELb xi 30
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J

of the greateft Strength, as the j^-zw generally fled uponfuch
tOccafions into J'erujalem

y or elfe they fly towaids it, and en-

camp for want of Room under its Walls

This feems to be the Cafe here The converted Nations fly

to the Capital for Protection So that the Holy City, which is

an Habitation for the Saints rais'd, proves at this Time as a

Camp or Fortrefs to the faid Nations , and fo appears undei

the Notion of two feveral Things, which otherwife feem op-

pofite to each other , that is a City which is a fettled Habita-

tion, and a Camp which is an unfettled Habitation of Men,
who {land in fome Danger from Enemies appearing in a wai-
like Pofture to attack them

This upon the Suppofition that the Holy City is it felf the

Camp of the Saints

But if the Camp of the Saints be diftinft from the City,

then the Meaning may be, that the Nations feduc'd by Satan

will not only attack the Nations that walk in the Light oj the

new Jerujalem, or p) ofefs Chrijliamty, but that they will alfo

.prevail fo far as to attack the new Jerujalem it felf Eithei

Way it appears, that their Attempts are to endangel, if poffi-

ble, the Subverfion of Chnjl's Kingdom But their Attempt

will be in vain. The Title of Beloved, which is here given to

the new Jemjakm the Lamb's Bride, mews that fin fiall not

be moved , that God loves her, and will therefore hip ha , and

that } ight early Accordingly

Chap. XX i 10 J77

Fire came do-un from God out cf Heaven, and devout ed them

up, 1 e utterly deftroyed them

This being a Time of Wonders, the Event may be veil

fuppos'd to be according to the Letter, and that really Gog

and Magog (hall be deftroy'd by Fire ft om Heaven, by which
Thunder and Lightning are underftood, and its being faid to

come Jrcm God, implies the Certainty and Dreadfulncfs of the

Execution

And thus Gcgznd Magog penfh here as in Ezck xxxix. 6 and

alio ch xxxviu 21, 22 fuch vifble Executions by the immediate

Hand of God, being recorded in ievtr.il Places n of the Scriptures

No s .

And the Cafe would be much the fame, if we fhould tike

the F/;i»and He*ivv/fymbohcall}, foi a Vvai from theiupiemc

Power m the Nez*. foujolun, becaufc Chi if
1
, as lias lien be-

fore ftippoi d, is thei e

As for Gog and Magog, it is not heie faid that che\ \ t ,,

thiown into the Laic of Fire and Bumjloiu, idmhh th> j L ovd

Death, and therefore at the Time heie intended, tiny aie on-

ly deftroyed by the ftft Death But

T?v Devil that dueived tlem wat caft *nto the La 1a nf}* ,,

and Bumjloae, where oljo the Bta/l and the fal/e Piopfet v '„

[being caft there before the Millennium begrn] and tie\, [v *

the Beaft and the falfe Prophet, and the Devil and his Angels]

fiall be tot mated Day and Nightjot ever and eu,

This is the laft Doom of the wicked Angels They were

befoie in a State of Condemnation , but this is then bit and

compleat Pumflimenc, and the Expremon, tlat they fiall be

tormented Da^ and Nightfor eiet and ever, mews that it mall

be eternal, without End, and without any facet million

As to the Beaft and falfe Prophet, their Pi lot ity oj PuntJL-

aient implies the Eminency of it before the reft of the Wicked,

both as to Time and Equality, even as the Pnonty of the Re-

furreclion implies an Eminency of Favour and Glory It had

been before n only faid, that the Beaft and the falfe Prophet

were caft into the Lake of Fire burning with Brimftone But

here it is faid that they mall be toimented Day and Night for

ever and ever, and this is to ihew, that their Judgment ihall

laft for ever, as well as that of the Devil and his Angels

They are condemned to the eternal Torment together, andiuft

upon the general Refur region, the Account of which immedi-

ately follows And though the Beaft, falfe Piophet, and De-

vil, fiem to be Bodies politick, and fo different from Individu-

als , yet by Virtue of the Union their Doom includes that of

the Individuals, efpecially when the Collective Body and In-

dividuals ate not diftinguiflicd So that as the Saints departed

this Life, leceive not then final Reward till the Refuirection,

fo neither do wicked Men enter into then eternal Punifhments

a
JoO> x 1 r z K.Y vn 6 XI*

And
2 C'i m v 2.0

4.C iuft
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(juft upon their Diffolution, but rathet when the Devils them-
felves have receiv'd their Sentence.

Vision H. P\rtIV Sect. Ill

The Geneial Refuire&ioti of the Juft and the Unjuft,

and the General Judgment

N° I. |^i i \ ND Ifaw a great white Tb one,

Jy And him thatfate upon ttjrom whofe Face the ° Hta-

No
3

N 4
No. 5

N°. 6.

N°. 7.

N° 8.

N° 9.

N°. 20.

ven and the Earthfed away, and thei e was no PlaceJohfid
for them

1 12 And Ifaw the Dead, p great andfimllji
x

anding befoj e

the 9 Throne,

And the Books were opened

And another Book was opened, which is the Book of
Life

And the Dead were judged out of thofe Thugs whuh
were wt ttten in the Books, according to then Wot ks

#13, And the Sea gave up the Deadwinch were ,n it.

Aid Death and Hades delivered up the Dead which wo c

vi them.

And they wen judged every one according 10 then

Works

f 14. And Death and Hades were cafi into the Lake of Fit e,

This ts thefecond Death l

tfl$, And if any one was not found written in the Book of

Life, be was cafi into the Lake ofFire

9 M Coirp Arab Ethiop. p So the Ahx and fome other MSS and ill fie

four ancient Verlions ? Ogj'.a not Q-S is here lead in Ahx and feieral oiPcr

MSS. and all tne fourancsent Vcrfors, and Aretha ' Aftei the Words —
jecond Death - - h >i/ua »* *•/& -- n̂i Lale ofFue is read m Alex and &\ e;J otl.»r

MSS. arid mSyr, Arab. is&£tp*y. Vcrfaons, and in Atetbas

N°. 1.

N" 2

StL.

The Explanation

The Tb one of Chnft

ERE begins a freili Matter^ which is die grcnteft and

moil compleatWoik o( God, the general Relui rection

and Judgment Of this the gt eat white Tbt one is the Symbol

When the Holy Ghoft has fhewn us the lafl Victory ofChifl

ovei Satan, by the Effects it has had upon that Enemy, it is

reafonable, as has been pradfrs'd conftandy before, that we
mould be inforrn d what Effects it has upon the Kingdom of

Chrift internally, and this is now to be done For if there is

no more Devil, there is no more Sin, becaufe all Sin is of the

Devil, who is the original Seducer If there is no Sin, there

mull be no moie Death If there be no more Death, the Saints

mull be transform'd without the Refurreclion of the Dead,

that all may he judged ac the fame Time according to their

Works Thus thefe Matters ai e Confequenccs one of another.

But to proceed to the Particulars

A Throne always denotes a Kingdom and Government, and

efpecially when it is fet fingly, for then it fignifies the iuprunc

Power The Throne here is Creaf, as denoting the abfolute

Dominion of God and Chtfi, and it is all white, to fhew that

this is to be a Kingdom of abfolute Peace and Joy For though

indeed it begins \\ ith a fevere Judgment according to every

Man s Work, yet that is only them ft. Ad, pieparatory to the

e\ dialling Peace deiign'd, wherein God chufes who are foi

the future to be his Scr\ants ana Fnvounte*, the left being to

be rejected as the) have deferv'd

The V'«fin whofits upon thts Th/Ott lsdefctib'd in ih xn £,

6,7 with which mull be compared ch x\u i wheie the

Tfaove is calhd fhe If i one of God and tl e Lamb, Thefe are

the L uminary of the New fa ajakm, as it is laid «n ch \\\ 1 1,

23 Then only do we find the Kwg of Kwgi fitting upon his

Throne, \ hen he huS fubducd all his Enem.es, and has nothing

to do but to pionounce his Judgment upon them

AndJi cm k>s Face, tbs Heaven andth Ea, fhjkd cwy
4 E 7

"
Bv
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By his Power, Majefty and fe\ere Juftice the old Confatuti-
on, 01 prefent State of Things in the political Woild of Man-
kind, w as quite removed, to make Way foi a new Conftituci-

on, a new Heaven and a new Earth

By the fetting up of this great white Throne, he that fits

thereon puts down all othet Rule and Authority whatfoever

which before was not fubrrskted to him.

In the pulling down of Paganifm, as it flood in the Roman
Empire, God only folded the Heavens and mook the Earth, to

procure the half Hour's Reft or Silence for his Church But at

this Time he caufes them to be quite removed, that the like

may be never feen again And therefore it is added, that tier e

wj no PlacefoundJor them, which is an emphatical Expre/Ti-

on, mewing their utter Deftruction, oi CerTation

And all this is done judicially, becaufe the Heaven and the

Earth, were before his Throne or Judgment Seat, found corrupt-

ed,, and therefore fit to be remov'd and aker'd , that he may,
nflead of the prefent State of Things, frame fuch a Conftitu-

tlon, as may endure his continual Prefence

The General RefurreStton andJudgment.

N° 1. Here begin frelh Matters, and therefore a frefh Virion

The Dead, great and /'mail, [which take in all the Dead] are

fenfanding bcjore the Throne They are therefore raifed i-

gain and living , and are before the Throne, the Judgment Seat

oiChrifl, (where s all mud appear) in order to be tried for

their Actions, and to be judged or fentenced accordingly.

And therefore upon their Appearance

N°. 4. The Books wet e opened

This is an Allufion, not only to the { Courts of Judicature,

but alfo » to the ancient Practice of Monarchs, who caufed all

Matters, that happened to them, to be written down to {land

as Records

And therefore the opening of thefe Books before the Throne

' Rem x" 10 « Vid Diodor Sic L 1

Exod *\\ii 3 2
> 33 l

Jl
'l

P 3i

, 1 „

Lfth- y

W. S .

of God, fliers that all the Actions of Men, who are now n<ui

and Handing to be judged btfore him, aie to be laid open,

that they maybe either condemned, or abfolvcd, accoiding to

I

their refpe&ive Works, Rom u 16

And by this God's e\a6t Juftice, and the perfect Knowledge

which he hath of all Mens Actions, and the evident Conwcti-

on which will attend the Procedures of the Great Day, ate

fet forth Matt xn 36 I Cor iv 5

And another Book <uas opened, ithtcb is the Book ofL'fe

As Kings of old kept Records of all Things, fo they had a

peculiar Book, wherein were entered the Names and Actions

of thofe, who had done them fome Special Service, that

in due Time they might reward them So the Petfan Mo-
narchs did, as appears from Ejihet 11 23 according to the

LXX
And as appear^ from K Herodoti'S, it was the Cuftom among

the Per/tans, mat thofe who had done any fignal Service for

the King, were honour'd by the Title of Orojangce — Pi mces

that were Benejaflors — Princes that enlighten'd— to afford

Light in the 01 lental Style , being the fame as to do good

Therefore as Princes upon fome Occafions fate upon Thrones

01 Se^ts before the King, fo it is obferv'd by > Dwaorm, that the

Thcbans only ofalhheGiezks being accounted Benefacton, their

Ambafladors only of all the Gaels fat upon Thiones before the

King

Nay, if a Man gave but a Cup of cold Watei to the King 111

Time of Need, he was accounted as a BinejaBoi , and highly

rewarded, of which there is an Inftance given 111
7 /Elian and

a Plutarch

And thus our Saviour in Mitt \ 42 fa}s, \Jwfocvt, frail

pie to dttnl unto one oj tfaj* i ttle Oil's a Cvp of cold Watt)

only, in the Name of a Dtjcipk f ah in no w/e loje ius Rtuaid

Where it appears, that God wdl account him a b BewfaBor

* He 0* L \m c <i?

W H 1 L mi c 40
h u c -,4

> Di » t>- I

l'l i> in \i f '1 1 \

i\i to

of
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N° 6.

Nrt 7

to himfelf , and we have feen how he has promifed, that fuch
(hall fie on 'throne, as Prie/ls and Kings

Now the Bo^ of Life is that wherein God has entred the

Names of thofe whom he will reward with eternal Life by a

Refurredhon to that End Thofe therefore who are matricu-

lated in that Book, are fuch as being found faithful to that

End, are thereupon entred into the Book of Life, which is of

the Juft, This is done upon every Occafion, but the Sen-

tence is only pronounced upon the opening of the Book, which

js at the general Refurrection, except for thofe who mall have

Title to the Jirjl , for thefe, as we have feen, receive the Sen-

tence and the Reward of then Jufhficanon, when the Bride of

the Lamb receives the Byfle

This Book of Life therefore being opened at the general Re-

furrettion, (hews, that there is, befides thofe that are rewarded

with that B)ffe, a certain Number whom God will reward

with eternal Life , whereas the reft, who are not entred there-

in, are to be difpofed ofanothei Way, the opening of this Book

being the Publication and Application of that Reward to thofe

who are mentioned therein, according to the Defign of it,

which is to give Life eternal.

And the Dead were fudged out of tlofe Things 'which ^e,e

'written in the Books, according to their Woi ks

Sentence wps pafs'd upon Trial on each of them that were

dead before, but are now alive and raifed up, and they were

feparated from each other, fome to Life eternal, and fome to

the fecond Death, as it follows, m which the Juflice of God
will be directed, by what is recorded, concerning every Man
in the Books, cvtry one being to be judgd according to his

Works.

And the Sea gave up tie DeadiJnch ruC/e in it, cvdDta'h

and Hades [or ait dave] gave up tie Dtad wlul ImH in

fhem, (kdtUy^tn pdgtde^en oth occoidutgto thin 1Vou.s

All that had been drowned in the Sea 01 Watei, 01 being

dead wer^ uft into the ^ea, and all fuch as died any otherWav
than bsing drowned, whethei they Wde buued 01 not, .uoie

from the Dead This mews cheUn,\erJalu\ of the Rcfutre-

;
ction, that every individual Pcrfon that died fliJ.ll till again

Ana

i\
T0

8

N° 10

And as every one that died fl\ill rife again, fo mall eury one

be finglv jiulg'd This is no Judgment upoi a politic 1 oxh
but o* Singulis, wherein c\civM«m mull bea hh on Bm-
den And th.s general Reflection bans; tiiu, piopcr Po
furrection of Individuals, fhe\ s that the hill Re'unechm \ \\h

rtfpect to die Mart)rs, is alio a true pioper Rdiutedion of In

dividuals

And Dtafj and Had'S i^vccaji into t/>e hale of T r
c

That iv, after the Dead are 1 ailed out of then G \ *.«,,

wherein thev wee held b\ Death in an niviiibL State, tUy
who are 11 that Condition mall never .gain iej of the frit

Death, but are immoital, And lo Mortality it (elf fhJl b* no

moic known ?mong Men, recording to the preiuu Fi ulty or

human Nature Foi this Lake of Fne is but a Svmbohcal

Notion, oi Repieientauon of the peipetual Continuation ind

Unchangeablenefs of that Statv, into which thofe Muters ai w

reduced which a-e faid to be thiovvn theicin, implung, tb ir

they fhall no more affect Mankind, as being is to them uticJy

deftroyd, and as to themfelvcs never able for the futuie to Lv

agaiii what chc^ weie before that Condemnation

This LaL of Fie <i theJeiond Dtath

It fignifies inecoverable Damnation to wicked Angels and

Men, and to Death and Hades, an abfolutc Ceflation of the

Effects which they now have upon Men The very Punciplc

of Death will be deflroy'd , and fo Death and the Grave, the

laft Enemies to be fubdued, w// be Jo? eier Jwalfoiad up *n

VtBoty

And if ant one was notfoundm 'ttcn m the Book ofLife, he

ms cajt into the Lake of Fne

Whofoevei upon the cpfhng up of the Accounts, and the

Examination of God's Records, was not found in the Numbei

of thofe, whom God m the general Recording of all the Acti-

ons of Men, has alfo entred into the Book of Life, in the Num-
ber of thofe whom he will reward with. eternal Life becaufe

they have really been and are accounted by him as thofe who
are to be honoured as Benefaclors, Whofoever is not fo entred,
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(hall be condemned foi ever as a Reprobate, and have his Por-

tion with the Wicked, whofe Share is to be the fame as that of

the Devil a id his Angels m the Lake o( Fire and Brimftom,

which is the iecond Death For, as in this Judgment Men a«c

to be judged according to their Actions, they who have no

good to Clrifi, or his in his Name, and for his Sake, JJ all go

into euetlaptng Pumfirrent, Matt \kv 46
The Fire here, is the Symbol of the Reality of then Tor-

ment , the Lake, of the Greatnefs of it , and the B> imjlone,

the Symbol of its continual Duration Then Worm is not to

die, neither will their Fit e be quenched And therefore then

Torments internal and external will never end Then Pu-
mfhment is to be eveilaftmg, as well as the Reward of the

Jufl is to be eternal.

Vision II. Part IV. Sect IV.

A general Defctiption of the New Jew/alem.

N°. 1.

N° 2.

No. 4.

1* OD I/aw a new Heaven and a new Earth

J\ For the firfi Heaven and thefrji Earth were faffed

away,

And then is no more Sea

$2. And I John Jaw the Holy Ctfy, the newjerufalem dc-

Jcending [or coming down] from God out of Heaven, pr e~

pared as a Bride adornedjor her Husband

f 3. And I heard a great Voice out of
c Heaven, faying,

Behold the tabernacle of'God [is] with Men
y and he will

dwell with them, and they fall be his People, and God

htmfelfjhall be with them, their God

#4. And Godpall wipe away every Tearfrom their Eyes,

And thereJhall be no more Death,

Nor Mourning, nor Crying,

I 00i* mftcad of *&r»t is xead in AUx, MS, and yj% Lei \ eif, and/;*/'

NerfherJhall there be any more Pain

Fot thejot mer Things a? e pafjed away

#5 And he that fate upon the Throne jaid, Behold, I male

all Things new

And he faith unto me, Write, for theft JVordi ate tr cc

and faithjul

$ 6 And he ja'td unto me, It >s done

I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the

End
I will give unto him that isthirfty, ofthe Fountain ofth

Wate-t ojLifejreely

#j He that overcometh, faV inherit d thefe Things,

And! will be his God, and he Jhall be my Son

y 8 But the Cowardly, and UnjaHbjul, and the Abommabl

,

and Murderer s, and WLor emongers, and Sorcerers, and 1-

dolatei s, and all Liars,

Shall have their Shor e in the Lake that burnetii wth
Fire and B? imftone, which *; thefecond Death

N° 6

N°. 7

No 8

N°, 9.

N° 10

J\T<> 1

Tlje Exploration*

New Heaven and a New Earth, is a new Government

and a new People.

For the Introduction of this new Heaven and new Earth,

the old Heaven and the old Earth was removed

This Removal of the one, and the Introduction of the other,

are Symbols of a Prophecy which has nos its Accomplishment

in a fudden Revolution or Moment, but in Progrefs of Time

.

That is , the new Heaven and Earth begin to be constituted,

and have the Beginning of their Exigence, as the Constitution

of the old Heaven and Earth wears away, which is done by

Steps The Introduction of the new Heaven and Earth, be-

ing fpoken of only when the former Heaven and Earth are

wholly remov'd, and when thsnewHeaien and Earth are

wholly finished And thus in other Parts of the Revelation,

u So ccordjng to
/

'
e\

and A) tth

Netthu

^nd fc\eral otl^er MSS anJ vulg Let ~na Sjt Vrifion*,

4 F whea
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when any Thing is reprefented by fome fingle and entnc Sign
or Symbol, it is moft ufual and proper to do it in its full Ex-
tent and entire Settlement So that this does not exclude the
Beginning thereof, whilfl it feems not perfect, but fuppoles
them

According to th,s, the Beginning of the Conftitunon of the
nexo Heaven and the new Earth, concuis with the firft Refur-

rection.,

Thtgreat white Throne was placed rherep, end i' e old ll'a-

ven and Earth have been moving off from that firfl Refurretti-

on to the geneial Refuuettion and Judgment, which put a fi-

nal Period to the old Heaven and Ea? tl\ and to the Consumma-
tion and Perfection of the twv Heaven and Ett, th

And all this is eafily proved by this Med uw, that the Throne
of God and of the Lamb, who make all Things wrw, is in the

neivjerufaletn, which comes down from Heaven, and that this

new Jerujalem, the Bride of the Lamb, the beloved City, was
m Being during the Millennium of the firft Refurrection , and
before the Seduction of Gog and Magog e

And fo fyujlirt Martyr, and % It enaus, underftood the Or-

der of thefe Matters, for they alfo make the Constitution of the

vew Heaven and the ww Earth fynchronal to the Mrcjuiija-
km, and the firft. Refurrection

As for the Symbols, they aie taken from Ifaiah Ixv 17 and

ch lxvi. 21 in both which Virions they belong to one Thn %,
and what is the more to be obferved is, the Words of ljuuih

fpeak of the Refurrection of Ifrael, which as that fignifiestheu

Converfion to Chriftianity, may be a great Part of the Mdkihu-

al Conftitution But the Symbols areheie us'd by St John to

explain the Conftitution of that State, which not only comp e-

hends the Millennial, but alfo the general Reftu reclion Ani
whereas fome People are apt to fancy a thoiough Change 11, "he

vifible Conftitunon of the Umvetle as to the b: tiny Bodies,

this is not only inconfiftent with the Nature of tl
r- prophetical

Style, which aflumes only thole Objects foi Syn bols or tne po-

litical World, but alfo contrary to the conftani Opinion of the

* Compare ch xxu \ with ch xxi 2, 5 and ch xtx 7 v uh ch w t"9
i Du'og cum Tryphon p 259 * Iren L \ c 3 3

Pumitive

Clnp XXL ^2 587

N°. 2

Primitive Fathers Ltna >.s m particular, ipeiking of tl.c nui
Heaven and the new Earth, has aftetwaidb the following

Words to determine, that the Holy Ghoft docs not me in 01

the Subftance and Foim of the vifible Creation, but of the Fi-

gure of the Political World or Mankind, who are become guil-

ty of Tranfgreffion, and are thuein grown old, or corrupted,

and muft be renew'd

" h For, fays he, neither the Subflance nor the Matter of the
' Creation is deftroy'd, becaufe he is true and fiim who h. s>

" cieated it, but the Figure of the Woild paries, m which the
" Tranfgreflion is committed , becaufe Man is grown old m
" them " Here the Woid Subftance apiweis to the G/eei

\jzsn<rd,7 -r, which is itill preferv'd by Aiuhcas Cajauenfis, and

being fet with x<nct, ought to be io explam'd, that the one hg-

mfies the Matter of the World, the other the Form and Co, -

Jlitutwn The Meaning of henem being plainl), that in thefe

Places of holy Writ, where 'tis faid theWoild, Sun, Moon,
and Luminaries, with other Elements are to be chang'd , 'tis

not lo to be undei flood, as if the Form 01 Matter of thefe

created Beings was to be chang'd oi deftroy'd , but that this is

to be taken of the human World

The Citation 111 this Place out of St. Pau? s Epiflle to the

Cormtbtabs, determines what is to be understood by the Worlds

and the Elements of it in the Metaphorical Style , w Inch is fre-

quently us'd even when no Prophecies are in View Nothing

can be plainer than that this is the Meaning of St Paul'
1 And the} tJ at uje this Wo, Id, as not abufng it for the Fajlnon

of this World paffcth away Which Words can no ways be un-

deritood of the material, but plainly of the political World

In fliort, if there be any Altera tioxi in the vifible Frame of Na-

ture, it is onlv a Confequence, or neceffary Condition, to make

this Earth and Pleaven propei Receptacles of the glorified

Saints

In this new World then n no mote Sea — no Wat or Com-
motion, but all Peace and Quietnefs In the former Periods

of the Church there was a Sea ofGlafs, and -a Sea of Tire

h Irei, L \ c 16 VhI L iv c 6

*F
I L-CT \\\

2 But
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Chap. XXL if 3, 4, y, 6, y8 9

ntm

No 4

But in this Period the Subjects of Cbrtfl's Kingdom are free'd

from any Storms or Troubles, they are no longer now cn-
cumfcnbd or limited as before, but Godf2all be all m all

1 Cor xv 28.

The Settlement of the new ferufakm is the End 01 Per-

fection of all God's Fromifes And therefore to give us Aflu-

rance in relation to an Affair of fuch vail Importance, the A-
poftle declares, / John Jaw the holy City , the nevJeru/altM

defending from God out of Heaven. And this, (the Perfon of

the Apoflle in thefe Vifions being typical) is an earneft, that

thofe whom he reprefents mall moil certainly fee the faid Jetu-

\falem*

A new Heaven and a new Earth, new Kingdom, Govern-

ment and People, mull have a new Metropolis And therefore

the new Jerujalem is the Capital City of Chnfi'% Kingdom, as

the old or literal Jerujalem was of Gbd's People the IJraehtes,

and indeed as to the Mofaical Oeconomy, the Capital City of

God's Kingdom, whence our Saviour calls it the City of the

gt eat King> Matt v 35
This New Jerufalem is holy, as being perfectly fo, and it

defcendsfrom God out oj Heaven, as being conftituted mod im-
mediately by the Divine Power, it being a City whofe Builder

and Maker is God, Heb xi 10 And it defcends prepared as a

Bride adorned for her Hujband, as being the Bride of the Lamb
before mentioned in ch. xi\ , Cities being often reprefented un-

der the Symbol of Women

Th^ great Voicefrom Heaven declaring, behold the taberna-

cle oj God with Men, and he will dwell with themy
and they frail

be his People, and God htmjelffiall be with them, their God—
is a Declaration of God the Father and Chrijl, that they will

place their Tabernacle among Men Chrijl will vifibly appeir

and dwell among Men in the Fullnefs of the Godhead , that js,

with all the Power, Glory, Majelly, and Dominion of the

Deity* And fo in the moft eminent Manner they mall find that

they are the People of God, and that God himfelf is with them

their God, There will now be between them a mutual Title of

Hohnejs . And that Relation will appear in the higheft Man-
ner, being not now conditional but irrevocable , and therefore

as

as that Title of being » their God engages God Almighty to

exert his Goodnefs towards them, fo will they alwaj* be Pa-t-

takers of it

No
5

N° 6

N° 7

N" 8

N°. 9.

ror

He mail take away all Caufes and Occafions of Sono\>

Death will be for ever fw allowed up in Victor), and there mall

be neither Mourning, nor Crying, nor Pain Becrufe the for-

mer Things, the old Hesten and old Earth are pafled away,
that is the former State of the World is remov 'd and chang'd

And he that fate upon the Throne jaid, Behold I make all

Things new

Chrijl here declares that he it is who is to make the new
Heaven and the new Earth before mentioned, and that he will

actually accomplish this Defign. And therefore to mew the

Certainty of the Event,

He commands St John to write, for thefe Words ate tine

andfaithful

1 hou mayeft pubhfh it, and it mail be fully known at this

Time, that what I have laid or commanded, certainly comes

to pafs, and this is the Time wherein I make out before all

Men thofe Promifes which I have made to the Church, and

that theieforeall myPurpofes fland

And hejaidanto me, It is done I am the Alpha and the 0-
mega, the Beginning and the End
That is, thefe Words are true and k\Mu), and the Things

mall be done, becaufe I, -who at firft created all Things, Cdn

alfo make all Things new, being the Confurom itot and Per-

fects, as well as the Beginner of the Creation And there-

fore

To him that is thrfly, — to every inji\ idual Perfon that has

fufTerd Perfecution for Righteoumefs Sake, — will Ifreely

— hbe.ally, without Meafure, and of my mere Grace and Fa-

; \id CorhiLui, *\ndr Midi in Jof, 01X9, i»»

rour
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vour give everlafting Happinefs, he frail dunk of a Fountain

of Water fprtnging up to eternal Ltfe.

Every one that comes off Conqutror Jhall inherit the new Ilea-

ven end Earth Such, as Sons of Adoption, fhall be Co-heirs

with Chi ift the Son of God by Natuie, and for ever reign with

him God ivll be their God, and fo perform to them all his

Promifes according to his Covenant,, and theyjhall be his Sons

for ever loved by him
It may be here obferved, that God never calls himfelf the

God of any one , but it is upon the Account of fome mutual

Covenant, And therefore when God covenanted with Abra-
ham and his Seed, he concludes / i)i\l be their God, Gen wii 8

Therefore when God began to execute his Promife, and to fend

Mofes to that Purpofe to (hew him, that he remembred his

Covenant, he faid to Mojes, I am the God ofAbraham, the God

of Ifaac, and the God ofJacob, Exod m 6 repeating thus the

Title of God to every Name of the Patriarchs, becaufe he had
fingly covenanted, or renewed the Covenant with each ot

them

And fo becaufe the Promife was yet never fulfilled to Ah a-

6am himfelf in Perfon, to whom it was alio made fpecially, our

Saviour concludes from thefe Words, thsx Abraham mall n(e

again , that God may perform it to him and the other Patri-

archs. Matt xxii 32

N°. 10. The othei Part of the Divine Judgment concerns them on

whom the Sentence of Condemnation at the Time here intend-

ed is paft And they are,

1 The Cowardly and the Unfaithful, fuch who, having heard

of the Promifes of God, have not had Courage enough to (land

to the laft, that they might overcome, but fainted in their

Profeffion, and were unfaithful, that is, did not itand to the

Promifes, which themfelves had made in entring into Cove-

nant with God, which indeed proceeded from their wanting

Faith to believe in God's Promifes , and consequently by thofe

Doubts fufpe&mg him not to be faithful Thefe two Cafes

are near ?-kin, and are therefore here fet immediately toge-

ther.

Now the Perfons here named being fuch as God had fa-

voured with the Knowledge of his Covenant, who neverthe-

1 leis

Ch. XXI Vision II Part IV. §V 59i

lefs forfook him and fell away, mall be condemn'd by a feve-

rer Sentence than others , and are therefore here fee in the

Float as one of the worft So ts of Criminals Luke x 11, 14
xu 47,48 Matt x 15 xa.hi 13, 14 Ma kxn 40

2 The Abominable, — fuch as aie guilty of thofe gne\ous

Sins, which are called Rhxvy^ray Abomination* 111 II0I5 Wnt,
as Sodomy, in Lev xvm 22

3 Murderers, — and efpecially fuch as perfecuted and killed

the Saints of God, and were therefore habitual Murdeieis

4 JFlo? emongers, So/ cei crs, and Idolaters

Thefe three are frequently jo)ned together, becaufe thcr

Crimes were found to be fiequently and commonly complica-

ted in the fame Perfons, as being effential to die Pagan Religi-

on, as fuch And in ch ix 20, 2 1 the fame Crimes are ob-

jected to the corrupted Chriftuns.

5 AULtars, —All thofe who contrive Lies, fa lie Miracle*,

and idolatrous Worihip to deceive Men, and make them fall

into Idolatry, and all who in General are Liars, falfe and de-

ceitful in their Words and Actions

All thefe Sorts of Perfons now nam'd (under whom all im-
penitent Perfons are comprehended) will not be found written

in the Book of Life, and mud therefore have their Portion in

the Lake which burncth m'b Fire and B1 imfone, which is the

Second Death The Righteous are to go into cvcrlaftmg Life P

but the Wicked into everlafting Punijlment

Vision II. Part IV. Sect. V.

A particulai Defcuption of the New Je,nfalem, togethci

with an Account of what Sou oi Perfons fhall encei

into it, oi dwell therein.

N° 1 u ND th?re came unto me one of the feven Angels

%htch had the feven BoijIs fuH of the Jtveti laft

Plagues, and lefpake tvith ?ney

Saying,
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N° 5
N J

. 6

N°, 7.

KM

N° 9

N J
io.

N°. ii.

N\ 12

N° 13

N°. 14

"No, 15

N' 2 Sayjfig 3 come hither I will Jl CM thee tie Bride, tie

Lamb's Wife

N° 3. if\o Ard he carried me away hi the Spirit to a gnat and
hgh Mountain,

N' 4 And he /hewed me the great Cit\\ the Holy Jcr ufalem,

defending out\oJ Heavenfom God,

ft 1 1 Having the Glory of God
And her Light was a mojl precious Stone, like a Jafper,

looking like Ghryfial

ft 12 Andfe Ijad a great and hgh Wall,

Andjfre had twelve Gates,

And at the Gates twelve Ah"gels,

And Names written theteon, which are [the Names]

of the twelve bribes of the Children oj Ifrael,

#13 On the Eajl three Gates

,

On the North three Gates

,

On the South three Gates, and

On the Weft three Gates

ft 14 And the Wall of the City had twelve Foundations,

And on them the k twelve Names of the twelve Apoflles

of the Lamb

ft 15, And he that talked with me had a golden Reed, to mea-

jurethe City, and the Gates thereof and the Wall thereof

ft it. And the City l)eth foursquare,

And the Length of it is as tmtib as the Breadth

And he meajured the City with the Reed to twelve thou-

find Furlongs 1

*fhe Length and the Breadth, and the Height of it are

equal

N° it ft ij And he meafurcd the Wall thereof an hundred and forty

four Cubits,

N°. 17. According to the Meafiire of Ma?i, which is the Angels

N° 18. ft 18 And the Building [or Fabnck] of the Wall of it was of

Jajper,

N°. 1

9

And the City was pure Gold, like clear Glajs

k So according to Akx 2tmd fevcnl other MSS md xulg Lat S*r ana /rav Vr-
fions, anJ Anthai ' A-cording io Step.'} « Pet z Hunt 1 Sm M Sci d
twelve Times tu>e,w Tj td/and Ft digs

N° 20.

No 20

N°. 21

N9 22

N> 23

N° 24

N°. 25

N° 26

N° 27

N°. 28

N° 29

N9
30

N° 1.

ft 19 A/'d the Foundations of the Wallof the City were ado; r-

ed luttb all kind of precious Stone

"The frfl Foundation was a fa/per , the fecond a Sap-

phi, e , tie thr d a ChaLedoa) , theJour th an Emer rdd,

ft 20 tie fifth a Sar don) \ , the fixth a Sar dim , thjnsHb a
Chr)fohth, the eighth a Beryl, the n nth a Topaz, the

tenth a Chn/opr a/us, the eleventh an Hyacinth , the twelfth

an Amethy/l

ft 2 1 And the twelve Gates wer e twelve Pear h

,

Every jtver aI Gate was of one Pear I

And the broad Plact. of the City was pure Gold, a* ,i

were tranfparent Ghijs

ft 22 And IJaw no Temple there>v

For the Lord God Almighty is the Temple thereof, and

the Lamb

ft 23 And the City has no Need of the Bun, ^either of the Moon
tofnne in it

For the Glory of God did enlghten it, and the Lamb is

theLamp thereof

ft 24 And the Nations of them that are faved fall walk m
the Light of it

And the Kings of the Earth do bring their Glory and
Honour into it.

ft 2$ And the Gates of ttjhall not befrat at all hy Day.
For therefrail be no Night ther e.

ft 26 And they fall bring the Glory and Honour of the Nati*

om wto lU

ft 27 And therepall in no wife enter into it any Thing that is

common, [viz unclean] neithr that which worleth Abomi-
nation, and nuiketh a Lye

Bat only they who are writha m the Lamb's Book of

Life.

The Exphnanotu

THE newjciufahn having been only before mention cl

m Genetal, is in this Section particularly defcnb'd, ?nd

at the fame Time it is flievra how Poffeffion thereof fhall be ta-

4 G ken>
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ken, and by whom, that is, b) what kind of Citizens, « fljsdl

be enjoy'd

i
The Angel who mews all this in the Vifion to St Join is

very carefully fpecified, to be one of thofe that poured out the

feven Bowls in general, or rather the feventli of them , and e-

ven the fame as had before /hewn St John the Deftruction of

Babylon, the Metropolis of Chrifti Enemies.

Now it maybe argued, feeing the Prophecy (hews, that the

fame Angel who has executed the Plagues, and /hewn the De-
itruction of Babylon* does alfo defenbe and meafure the ?mo
Jervjalem , and not any other Angel indefinitely, but one of

the feven Chiefs who /land in the Prefence of God, that there-

fore the Matter of the Execution of the Plagues , and of the

Deftruc"hon of Babylon, and of the meafuring of the newJem-
fakm have fome kind of Connexion And,

From tins careful and exact Way of Management it may be

conjectured, that fince thejame Angel -who powed out the lafl

Bowl upon the Worfhippers of the Beait', and caujed many
Chriftians, that is, of the Reformed Churches , Co hear the

Word of God, and become conveited, and alfo to forefee the

approaching Deftruction of the Metropolis of the Antichnftian

State, and even by what Means it mould be effected, does alfo

jhew the Metropolis of Chnft's Kingdom Symbolically to St

John , that therefore the fame Reformed Churches (hall have a

Forefight and Subfifting, till the Defcent of the new Jerufakm

djfeover at lad the actual Enjoyment of it by thofe for whom it

is prepared

N° 2. The Words of the Angel to St. John are, Come hitbet, Iwll

flew thee the Bride the Lamb's Wvje

Here is the very fame Way of Management as has been us'd

about the great Whore, the Metropolis of the Anuchnftian

State m ch xvn i

As to this Place we may obferve> that the Church which in

the prefent Mortal State of its Members is only beti othed unto

Chnf, becomes at the Refurrection a perfect Wvje , and yet is

always a Bride, as having always her ByfTe or Wedding de-
ment on, and therefore fie is here reprefented both as a Bride

and as a Wife

This

No

N°. 4

M. 5.

N° 6.

Chap. XXL jfp, io, ii 595

This Metropolis ofChrf's Kingdom is reprefented as /land-

ing upon a very high Mountain, and therefore St John is car-

ried by the Spirit to the faid Mountain, in order to view it

The Kingdom of Chrifl being become a great Mountain, and

filling the Earth, muft have its Capital City efabhjhtd upon >h

Tops of the Mountains, and exalted aboie tie Htfh,

Upon the faid Mountain the Apoftle is /hewed thgrtutO-
ty, the holy Jerufalem defining from God our of Hcaien, as be-

ing conftituced moll immediately by his Almighty Powei

It is now Great, prevailing ?nd exercifing Powei, as well ns

holy, and we /hall find that every Thing belonging to ic 1-

Great,

The Glory of God which tLs City has, is the ShcLnah, ci

glorious Light, which is the Symbol and whblc Proof of the

Diwne Prefence and Majefty So that it will be enlighten d
and govern'd by God himfelfwith all die Brightnefs ofhs Ma-
je/ly And theiefore Chiijl

t
who is the Bi tgbt/itji of God's Glo-

ry, and the cxpr efs Image oj his PerJon, Heb 13 k> to dw ell

thereui, and to reign with the Saints. For wheie the Son is,

theie is the Father alfo, the Son being an Emanation of his Fa-

ther's glorious Light, and infepaiable.

And to /hew that God and Cbrtjl
%
who is vifibly to icign

therein, fhall enlighten his People, or lule over them, with a

conftant and unchangeable Flow of his Goodnelsand Favour,

the Light or Luminary of the vi'vjeuijalem is compared to a

mo/l precious Stone, to a Jajpar looking like Ch/Jlal, of a /In-

ning bright and white Coloui , of the Colour of a feieiie Skie

In ch iv 3 the Prefence or Appearance of God the Fathei

was compaied to Gems of three Colours, white, red, and

green , becaufe from the Beginning of the Chn/lian Di/penfa-

tion God was to mew not only good Will and Kmdnefs, but

alio Ju itice and Se\eut*, and alio Meicy 01 2 Difpofition to

Reconciliation after Sin, and upon Repentance

But to this ne-ojetifjalem he appears all clear and bright,

that is., all Peace, Profpenty, Jov, and Happmeis, without any

Difpoiiuon, in rcipect of its Inhabitants, to Anger and Seve-

rity 4G 2 N° 7
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N°. 9

The^ratfW /vg/j #V/ of this City rcprefents its Strength,

and the Stability and Safety of the State of its Inhabitant

Its tweke Gates, having the Names %tittcn on their of tit.

troche 'tribes of Iffel, (hew who have a Right to enter thiough

them into the City v% the true fpiutual IfaJites, v<ho are

taken from the Javt and Gent 1 its

OH Jernjalem m had the fame Numbei of Gates, and fo has

the Citj m Ezehel

The twelve Angels at the Gates, to keep and defend them,

are m Ailufion to the Cuftom of placing Guards at the Gates

of the Cities, with an Officer to command them So n MJcby*

his places a Prince at each of the Gates of ^Thebes In the

Temple ofJerujalem, which was a kind of a Citadel guarded by

the Priefts and Levites, as the ftanding Militia of it, there was

an Officer at the Gates to pi event Diforders, and keep out

any Strangers, or unclean Perfons who mould offer to come in,

contrary to the Order and Warning written on the Outfides.

This Place may alfo allude to that, and perhaps too to the

Cherubim, who kept the Way to the Tree of Life after Adams
Fall, which was in the firft Paradife And this new, Jet ufa-

lm is alfo called Paradije
9 into which no accurfed Thing is

to enter, as we mall fee in Verfe 27 and in ch xxu 3

It is not eafy to conjecture and comprehend how this will

be accomphfhed, and whether it be only defin'd heie, to de-

note the great Care and Kmdnefs of Chrift to thofe that are in

this holy City However, it fhews that this State is fo fecured

to the Saints, that thofe who are condemn'd to be depriv'd

thereof, fhall never be able to enter therein, there being no Sa-

crifice or Purgation which may fan&ifie them , if not before

this Period prepared m this Life to bejuftified in God's Judg-

ment, See Luke xvi. 26

The Pofition of the Gates anfwers to the four Points or

(Winds, or Comers of the World, and fo denotes Umverfaluy,

Chap XXI $ ii, 13, 14 597

— that there mill enter through them Peifons fiom all Parts

of the whole World, Without Exception 01 Privilege, b"t evc-

r) one accoi ding to his Works 7 his vi ill be according to the

Saving of 0111 Srviour, Luke xin 28 T'vn j) all be UrLi\,ig
aud yjfiiiig of Tec*!1 , ijwi ye Ihaflja Abiahani, an-l ]>icc

endjaed, awl all fh'P'CpLts in the Kingdom of God, a? iy»t

\juies tbivjl out And th) fall come ft cm the Raft, c>'d ft o?n

the Weft, and jtorn the Not *b, and ftom the South, and f> all
' [>

h

doivP in the Kingdom of Go I, — which Words ire a plain Fx-

pofmon of this Place , wherein ?lfo obferve, that the Punifli-

ment of the Wicked is fet forth by Way of Reaction, o. Re-

probation, which being foi ever, muft therefoie cauie an ever-

laftmg Torment

Therefore feeing there are but twelve Gates to correfpond to

the twelve Tribes of //; ael
}
they are equally difhibuted to each

Side, to (hew the equal Diftributton of the Rewards to ill Sorts

of Men, that none upon the Account of his bung of this o r tlvt

Nation, fiiall be prefix'd to another, the Covenant of Grace ha-

ung taken away thofe Diftinctions of peculiar Families, or Na-
tions

As to the Order or Diftribmion here of the Parts of the

World, the Eajl, as being here the Front, is firft nam'd, and

to him that confiders this City as from the Ft ont 01 Eajl , the

Not th (lands on his Right Hand, and fo is preferred to the South

which Hands on his Left, and the Weft» as being behind, is

mention'd laft.

N°. 10 3& tweke Foundations of the Watt of the City, having on them

the twelve Names of the twelve Apoflles of the Lamb, mew that

the twelve Apoflles have equally concurred to lay the Founda-

tion thereof by their Pt eaching the Ot acks of God And thus

St Paul calls his preaching the Gofpel, the laying of a Foun-

dation, Rom xv 20 As the twelve Apoftles ° have founded

the Church of Chrf, which grows up at laft into this new Je-
tufalem, fo this gives them a Title of being Founders, the Pre-

rogative of Cbrtfi's being the chief Corner Stone being prefer-

ved And our Saviour confirms it by promifing, that in the

ViHalpand. F'tlkt s Pifgah. ! iEfcb feptcmThcb ^288 WP ^h ^
1 — that

Epli 20, ¥
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Regenet aiion, %J>en the Son of Man pallfit on the Throne of his

'Glory, theyfailft upon twelve Th ones judging the tvelve T? ibes

ofljrael Matt \ix 28

The Analogy of Preaching and Foundation is fuitable to thai:

of the Church being compared to a Temple or City, and even

m p prophane Authors Laws are call'd the Foundation of Ci-

ties.

As to the general Signification of the Foundations, they are

to figmfie, that the State of this Jiewjeru/alem is to be firm

and ftable, in Oppofmon to the unliable State of this prcfent

Life, as St. Paul reafons, Heb xi 9, 10

N° 11. The Golden Heed lohtch the Angel has, to tneajure the Ctt)\

and the Gates thereof and the Wall thereof that is to take Pof-

feffion of them for whom they are defign'd , -{hews that the

State of this City mail be glorious and permanent, and that

God will make ufe of the glorious Mimftration of Angels to

put us into PoiTeffion of that glorious State

In the meafunng of the Temple m ck xu there was us'd on-

ly a Reed like a Staff, a plain and bi lttle Inftrument, and the

Commiffion to meafure was given to St. John, as a Martyr or

Prophet in Sackcloth, and the Reprefenuuve of the diftreflbd

Worftiippers- But here is a Golden Reed us'd, and the Meajur-

er is one of the i\ngels of God's Pretence So that the Cafe is

entirely different

N°. 12 And the City hethfow Square.

The Word TFpyw&, Foui -fquarey though m Stn&nefs of

fpeaking it is only laid of the plain Figure, without confider-

mg the Solidity, vet it is alio laid of Cubick Bodies by ° pi 0-

feffed Geometricians

And that this City is a Cube appears from the End of this

Verfe, in winch itls (aid, that the Length, and the Bieadth,

p M T C deN.r D L 11. M'l *pe m p*t faiS, Rw !»r ii
rUu, JV/^vit-

ca Kyhutth, jitnddM'ntijeiijJonoilra tww » \ irv /Ln Lm
— prtttt't 1 '.. 'cjf{> u bi.tr

F.t,',4»

* TuntiisLncr^ t lr m Munu Cont PhW 1 1- p i?7
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land the Height thceof were equal Now all Cubick Bodies

muft needs appear Four-fquure in the Superfic es on all Sides

This F gure is nude Uie of by Tnnmts, Plufa,ch, and oJieis

as the Sunbol of Stab lit), becaufe \.hich Wuyfoevei it b. la,

at fbnds upon a plain Bafis as good js in> othci of the func
Body Hence the r Philoiophers call a Man of Courage and
Relolution to fbnd to his Purpofe nrodymo Foai-jquare And
to on the othci Hand, a C)lindci was the Symbol s of an mcon-
ftant Man
From this Propriety of the Number Four, being the Balis of

the Cube, the Numbei £out got the Name of' Finn in tho'e

Authors, who have affected to gne pamcular Trtkfa to lome
fpecial Numbers

Now b\ the Ctfy being thus jqume and Cub col, is denoted

that it fliali be firm, immo\ cable, conflant, peiiccHnd ahuUs
like it felf

13 The Length of the Qt) is as much as th Bnacith And th.s

ihcwa that the Figure of its Bafis is a perfect Square, this be-

long the vulgai "Way to exprefs it, even when it is a Rectan-

gle, for m the e\acl Geometrician Way a Rhomb may hate
its Length and Breadth equal without being 1 Square

It is of this Figure as the moft regular, and that it ma) mew
equal Sides, and an equal Numbei of Gates to all the Sides or

Coiners of the Woild, and thereby denote the Equality of

Right to all Sorts of Men, ard the Equality Oi Impartiality of

the Divine Fa\ our to Men of all Nations

N J
. 14 And he vieajvnd the G*y wtb the Reed to twehj thujand

Fit' hngs

This is the common Reading, and it is confirmed b\ the

beft MS. and the moft antient vulgar Tranflation, and 0-

thers

According to this,. Ezeliel's City and this veto jfu ufalem will

be the lame, the eigltun tho»Jand Meafwes in th o»e, being e-

qual to the t%,ehe thoujaad Fut longs in the other

' Ann- Rhct L in & Lthic Kicom L 1 ViJior hh P-rjphr L 1

1 Hicrcd in P)ib g Air Oni. K s 6, ^c
1

rsaift.d Quint oe IVlui L 11^0 1*-

and
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I To prove ths lee it be obferv'd.

J

I'rjt, that the Angel here does not give us the Sum of the

'Me? fire of either the Length, or the Breadth, or of the Com-
paA onlv , that is, either of the Sides of this Holy City, or the

hca 01 Giound-plot thereof, but of the whole City it {elf

tonhdered in Grofs with the Mount upon which it flands

Which is evident from this, that in the neu Words to thofe

befoie u«, this City is confidered as having the three Dimenfi-

ons , and therefore as a fohd or cubical Figure And becaufe

the Meafure of the whole is fummed up at once, it is evidenr,

that to find the true Meafure of the Superficies and Lines of this

Cube, it muft be done by extracting the Cube Root of the

Sum , which will then give us the Length of one of the Sides

,

and then of the whole Circumference to the four Sides

Secondly, It is to be obferv'd that Ezektelfoes not meafure

the City in grofs, but only gives the Meafure of the Compafs or

Circumference of a fquare Figure, each Side containing jout

thoujand fine hundred Meajutes, and fo the whole Figure con-

taining eighteen thoufand Meapt es in all

Therefore to reduce thefe tw o Figures to the fame Meafure,

or Denomination of Numbers, they mull be computed in fuch

a Manner, that the Cube whofe Content or fohd Meafure is

1 2000 Furlongs, muft be in Compafs 1 8000 Meafures, as they

are computed by Ezekiel, that is, that a Line of the Length

of 18000 Cubits, or Meafures of Ezekiel, going about a fquare

Figure, fhall fiLewife encompafs or go about the Cube of

12000 Furlongs of fohd Meafure, as St. John exprefTesir

" u That this may appear, fomethmg muft be faid of the

£t true Length of Ezeheh Cubits, and Sr John's Furlongs

" Concerning the Cubit ufed by Ezektel in the Defcrtption

" of his laft Vifion, it is evident from the fortieth Chapter and
" the fifth Verfe, and from ch. xh if 8 and cb xlm. $ 13
t{ that this Cubit is longer than other Cubits ordinarily us'd in

" the Holy Scriptures, by one Span or Hand Breadth, which
" is the fourth Part of the ufual Cubit, as Vilfolpandus, and o-

" ther Interpreters upon this Place of Ezekiel, not without

" Reafon, affirm. But the common and ufual Cubit menaond

Chap XXI. f 16. 6ot

Mi P 'ler of the Numbu 666, th

« in the Scriptures, was about two Foot and an half And
" therefore in <bme of our E?igl>fo Tranflations the Marginal
" Note equalleth 2000 Cubits to a Mile, ind fo doth VillaU
" pandas alfo in his Map of Jentfatem And a Mile contains
il 1000 Paces, every Pace being five Foot. If therefore this

" Cubit of Ezekiel be biggei by one fourth Part than other
" Cubits, it follows then, that 22500 true or ordinary Cubits,
(f

are equal unto 18000 of thefe great Cubits , foi as 4 are
" to 5, fo are 18000 to 22500 If then 22500 Cubits, eve-
" ry Cubit being two Foot and an half, be the true Compafs
" of the new Jeruplem, as by Ezekiel it is meafuied, it muft
w be granted, that if 625 Foot make one Furlong, then the
" Compafs of this City reduced to fuch Furlongs, muft be 90
" Furlongs, which Meafure how near it comes to agree with
" the fohd Meafure fet down by St John, may be eafily demon-
" ftrated by extracting the fohd Root of 12000, which if I
" have rightly perform'd, the Compafs of this Cubical City,

" by neceffary Confequence, muft needs be between <?r and 92
" Furlongs, ormoie exactly 91 Fui longs, 71 Paces, 2 Foot
" 1 1 Inches And although it doth not exactly and precife-

1" ly agree with the foimer, yet one or two Furlongs are not to

j" be regarded in fo large a Compafs , yet not therefore not to

, " be regarded, becaufe a Difference, if it could be proved, were
," not to be regarded, but becaufe it is" beyond Companion far

I" more probable, that thefe two Meafures do exa&ly agree,

** becaufe the Cities are both one, than that any othei WnteL
" can now exacily letdown thejuft Length bothofxksjeivijh
" Cubit, and of the Roman Fuitoiigs

"

Upo'n this Difcovery of Mr Pothr Mr Mede makes this Re-

flexion, " There is no fuch Argument to prove the Divinity of
" the Apowlyps, and confequently to convince an Atheift oj[

" the Divinity of the whole Scripture, whereto this Book gives

" Teftimony, as the ftrange Agreement between Ezeheh h-

" neal, ?nd St John's cubical Meafures of the City Jerujalem
" for the Compafs and Area thereof, both the Numbers and
" Denomination of Meaiures being io difFenng as they are, and
" thofe of St John befides to be derived ^from 12 How

Mr !//•, EP \\-»

f
- in
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" could this be but from Divine Infoirauon, when St John,
« as the reft of the Apoftles, was aftywm(§* I lMn,$. and
" far enough from Skill in Algebraic Subulties

i

N°. tg* The Lengthy and the Breadth, and the Height of the City be-

ing equal, proves plainly that St John confiders the City as a
Cube , the Height being not that of the Wail , which is much
lefs, and particularly confider'd in the next Verfe.

Now as it is not ufual to confider a City as a Cube, fo there

was fpecial Occafion to do it here. And therefore St John
here confiders, that this City is placed upon a Mount, and he

takes the Height of the Mount, in the Defcripuon of the Ci-

ty , the Height of the Mount being to be confider'd as Part of

the Conftitution of this City

Now as the Mount fignifies the Reign and Dominion which
this City is to have , and that this Height or Exaltation of its

Dominion is equal to the Length and Breadth , we are there-

fore given to underftand by this, that the Reign of the City

ihall be commenfurable to its Duration and Extent, that they

who are therein to poffefs it ihall reign foi ever, as they are

taken from all Nations, and are to reign over all Things uni-

verfally.

NQ
. 16.

N°, l l

And he meafuted the Wall thereof an hundred andforty four
Cubits.

This is the Height of the Wall which was before called

great and high. This Height of the Wall, in which this City

exceeds all others, denotes the great Security of the State of its

Inhabitants

And forafmuch as the Number 144 is a myftical Number,
being produced out of J 2 multiplied by it felf, this may fliew

that the Safety and Security of the Citizens contorts in then

Conformity to the Doctrine delivered by the Aportles

The Mea/ure of the Angel being the fame as that of Map,

{hews that in meafunng the City and tlie Walls he takes Pof-

fefTion thereof, not only for the Angels, but alfo foi Men,
the City being to be inhabited equally by both , (6 that Mea-
fure of Man is here the fame as in the Name and Right of Man,

as

N° 18

N° 19

N< 20

us well as Ins own, foi Men as well 1 for AngJ >"u t ^
Angels take Pofllflion thereof to put Men imo Po^fl.on, the*

being die he-nenly Hoft which came with the Woid <f Gra

,

and ?ie to gather the ElccT: fiom the four Qiniterb 01 i!c

Woild, rhu the) may ft with sJbiahani, lie 1 an J f rb in

th'S AVit' Jimjakujy which is the Capital of tin. kingdo -i ol

Heaven So that the Saints <uc to be put into cIk ia ' d fJoi-

ieflion of th?i happy State, by the immediate Piocurmoi and

Mmiftry of the Angels, who aie to be then CompiMiioi.

The Mitter of the Wall is faid to be Jinpu , which is tl e i e-

ly lame as that to which the Luminal y of this tie Jthif K ,1 is

compai d m # 1 1 This implies that the lame God and (i>, /,

who reign therein, mail likewiie defend it, the Divine Pie-

fence being continually theiein, to lule and deil id it againft all

Harm
Both ihefe Advantages aie laid down together bv Ezchel 111

th \lvhi 1$ in thefe Words, the Name of the Oty from that

Day Jhafl be, the Lord is there For according to the Style of

Holy Writ, the Divine Pretence is a Token of Protection Now
as the Righteoufnefs of God, his kind and peaceful Difpoiltton,

is that by which he will govern this Holy City , fo 'tis the Ho-
hnefs of the Saints, which is to be their conflani and fure De-
fence, of which the Whitened and Clearnefs of the Jajpe? is

the Symbol As the Jafper it felf, like other Gemms, is that of

the Conftancy and Perpetuity of the Subject,

And the Ctty ivas pure Gold, like cleat Glafs

That is, all the Buildings of the Houfes and Streets aie of

pure Gold, free from all Mannei of Drofs, and Tranfparent

This denotes the Power and Duration and Hohnefs of the

happy State of the Inhabitants.

Here the Church mail have Holwefs and Happinefs togethei

She mall be as bright as Glafs, but as iliong and durable as

Gold

An I the Foundations of the Wall oj the City loere adorned tvtth

all Sot ti ofprecious Stones The fitft
Foundation Wi a Jajpei ,

tlef coad a Sapphi e, &c

4 H Tc
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It had been beforeJaid that the Wall of the City had twehe
Foundations, and that on thofe Foundations were written the

Names of the twelve Apoftles of the Lamb And now here it is

faid that each of the faid twelve Foundations confifted of a

moft precious Stone.

The precious Stones named are the fame in Number, and pro-

bably the fame in kind, though in a different Order, with the

twelve precious Stones which were placed in the Efjcn y ol

Breajl-plate ofJudgment of the High-Pneft, and on which were
engraven the Names of the twelve Heads of the 'Tribes oflfrael

ThztEjjen was the Inftrument whereby the Ifill or Oracles of

God were difcovered to the Ifraehtes, and for this Reafon it

was it felf called the Oracle y^ym
Now the Word Oracle is a very general Term, by which in

Holy Writ is not only understood the extraordinary Revelation

of God's Will, Myftenes, Promifes, Predictions and Threat-

nings , but alfo Judgments and Decifions in doubtful Matters,

when the People, or Heads thereof, reforted to him for a De-

cifion, and by Confequence, as even the written Law was once

a Myftery, a Declaration of God's Will, containing a Collecti-

on of judicial Decifions, Predictions, Promifes and Threat-

mngs, which emanated from God as Oracles , the written Law
it felf was alfo called the Oracles of God And therefore, tho'

Mofes never us'd the Unm and fhumtmm, God fpeaking other-

wife to him, Face to Face, from between the Cherubim , yet

St. Stephen, Acls vji 38 fays, that he received the lively Ora-

cles of God to give unto us , and St. Paul, Rom in 2 naming

the Privileges of thejfews above the Gentiles, mentions this in

[the firft Place, becaufe that unto them were committed the Ora-

cles of God For, asGod is King of all the World, and was fo pe-

culiarly of the Jews, an Oracle is the Order, Command, An-

fwer, or Decifion in Judgment of any King, either with, or

without the Reqiieft of his Subjects So that Laws themfelves

are Oracles

Wherefore, to apply what has been faid to the Cafe in hand,

feeing vifible Symbols are us'd to reprefent the Notioni of the

Mind, by the Way of Metaphors, Metonymies, and Synech-

doches, the twelve Gemms here being the fame, or of the like

kind, with thofe in the Effen, or Inftrument of the Divine 0-

racles upon the High Pneft, and being here faid to be the

Founda-
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Foundations of the new ferujalem, do accordingly by 1 Mtto-
nymy of the Adjunct, or rather Inftrument, fignif), that this

new Je, ujalem, and what is cont lined or meant b) it, the hap-

py State of the Saints in the Refurrection, is founded upon the

Oracles and Promifes of God And thefe Gemms are therefore

faid to have the Names of the twehe Apoftles of the Lamb
written on them (in Allufion to the Names of the twelve Pa-

triarchs of the Tribes of IjtaJ
%
which were written on the

precious Stones of the EJjen of the High-Pneft) becaufe the

Oracles or Promifes of God, accoiding to which the Citv is

I

built, were committed to the Preaching of the twelve Apoftles

of theL?rab.

I That Gemms in the Symbolical Language figmfy Oracles

and Lrtvjj and bow the) came to be fo us'd, may be clearly

fcen from the Symbolical Dictionary From what has been

faid it appears, that the twehe Gemms, as they figmfy the Ora-

cles of God upon which the tiewjetujalem is founded, make
but one Symbol among them all And therefore fince they are

not fingly Symbolical, but altogether, as the twelve precious

Stones were Mtbe Effen, it is not neceifary to give a particular

Defcnption of them.

N< 21. And the twehe Gates wet e twelve Pearls , everyfever a! Gate

lias of one Pearl

Pearls are valued in Proportion to then Bignefs, and are > the

moft precious of ?11 Things that are fold among Men
The biggeft Pearl known to be in the World belongs to the

King of Perfia. It is not fo big as a Pidgeon's Egg, and coft

thirty two thoufand Tumains, that is, about- one hundred

thoufand Pounds Steilmg

According to this, each Gate, as confuting of one Pearl,

muft be of an immenfe Value. For thefe Gates muft be very

large, in Proportion to the Height of the Wall, and are to be

confider'd, ?b h?ving Houfes, and fo the largeft Buildings of all

the Walls The Gate-Houfes of Cities confuting, after the

> M-tt An. ^5,46 Puilo L Quod on ion Pi Liber, p $<}<) Pl.n Kii

Hift L -\ c ...

Manner
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Manner of die old Fortifications of feveral Towers and Tur-
rets to flank, and defend the Entrance.

The Gates, or Gatehoufes therefore, confiding each of one
Peail, {hew that the Right to enter into this new Jerufalem is

of infinite Valutw, to which nothing elfe in the World is to be

compared j. and confequendy, that the Happinefs of thole who
enter m through the laid Gates into the City, js immense
Theiefoie is a Man would give all this'Woild to fave his

SouI
}
and that thefe Pearls figiufy die Right to that Immorta-

lity which faves Souls , fo a wife Man mull: faenfice all this

World to obtain it, Matt. xvi.26. Rom.vm 18.

N°. 22. And the bioad Place of the City <was pwe Gold, as it wie
trail/patent Clajs

This broad Place is die Fotum Uii*s, ot the pubhek Place of

Concourfe in the nvdft of the City, and fo denotes the internal

Converfation of the Citizens of this ncwferujalcn And this

being fa id to be ofput e tt an/parent Gold, denotes the moil ho-

ly and excellent and conftanc Behaviour of them all in Equity

and Goodnefs, without any Mixture or Mifmanagement to tai-

nifh the continual Courfe thereof

It is obfervable that z Homer defenbes the Place wherein the

Gods met to coniult with "Jupiter as having a Floor of

Gold.

N°. 23. In this new Jerufakm there is not feen any mateual Temple,

or circumfcnb'd Place of Wor/htp, as under the fewfi-, or the

Chrijlian Difpenfatton m its twjirjl general Periods

And that for this Reafon, becauje the Lord God Almighty is

the Temple thereof.

In the Mofaical Oeconomy there were many Things v, hich

required a material Temple

The principal of which was this, that the Tabernacle and

Temple ferved to keep the Earnefls, Teflimomes, and Monu-

ments of the Covenant made between God and the Iff aehtes ,

and thus to denote Symbolically, that God did dwell among

them, in ordei to protect them always, until fuch Time as all
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his Promifes and Counfels concerning that Oeconomy were pei-

fected, which was only to bring them, as a P^dago^uc to

CM
The Clofenefs and Secrecy of that Temple, fo long as it was

mutfrom the Eyes of Men, reprefented, that the great Coun-
fel or Defigns of God were ftdl to be fecret and unaccom-
plished.

When bv the coming of the Meftas thofe Defigns began to

be laid more open by bis Preaching, and the Pleaching of lib

Apoftles, God fuffered that Temple to be removed, to make
Way for another Oeconomy, which was theChnftian

In this latter Oeconomv Mfcn are Mortals flill, and they have
need of a (landing and vifible Worfhip, and pubhek Rehearfal

of the Divine Promifes, to keep up their Faith and Hope
They have therefore need of a Temple, and a (landing Miniftry

therein, to obtain thofe two Ends and fo the State of oui

Church is reprefented by the Symbol of a Temple

But now in this new Jerujalem, m and by which all the

Myftenes and Promifes of God are fully accomplished, there

is no Need of a material Temple to contain the Monuments of

a Covenant which is fully performed Neither is there Need
of any fuch Symbol of Divine Protection, becaufe God and the

Lamb have overcome the lafl of the Enemies to be fubdued,

even Death it felf, as to all thofe who are in the new Jerafa-
lem, and becaufe they are conftantly prefent, as it were mPer-
fon both, and the Lamb \jfibly And then as to the Pubhek
Wor/hip, \\ hich is now to keep up our Faith and Hope, they

are both unnecefftry to them tliat walk by Sight, and are m
actual PoileiTion of the Promifes , Faith and Hope being Vir-

tues of them that ai e not vet perfect By which we fee, that

the Prefence of God and the Lamb fupply with gieat Advan-
tage all that can be conceived by the Temple

But why is the Title of Lamb flill given to Chijl v This

may fhtv, that he fliall reign with his vifible human Nature

For tins Kingdom being given to him on the Account of his

SufTenngs in his human Natuie, the fame mutt accompany
him m his Glory

And the Ciiv has no Kud of de Sit n ;vV ( , cf the Moon fo

// Hi

m
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\fiitte in U For the Glory of God did enlighten it, and the Lamb
is the Lamp thereof

'

The Prefence of God and Chrift, compared to Light, the

Symbol of good Government, mall afford fuch an happy State

to this newJerujaUm
y
that it (hall fland as ic were m no need

of any natural Means, fuch as the Sun and Moon are, to af-

ford its Inhabitants any Afliftance

And again, as the Sun and Moon in the Symbolical Lan-
guage do frequently fignifie thofe political Governors, which

God has given to Men as his Vtcars to govern them, fo the

Exprefiion, that the City has no Need of the Sun nor of the

Moon, may and does imply, that the new Jerujalem (hall Hand
an no Need of fuch Vicars to govern in Chrif's Abfenee, but

that he with all the Glory of Divine Majefly Jfhall be prefent to

govern it himfelf

The Words, —for the Gloiy of God did enlighten it, and the

Lamb is the Lamp thereof, are equivalent to what is faid in

Ezehel, ch. xxxiv 24 And I the Lord wit be their God, and

my Servant David a Prince among them, — David there fig-

mfymg the Memas, the Head of the Family being put for the

-Succenor, as is ufual, in Holy Writ, and many ancient Au-

thors

The Words explain the eleventh Veife, and ihewus particu-

larly, who is the Luminary of the newjerufaiem We fee

therein as well as here, that God the Fathci himfelf {hall make

his Glory to Ihine therein, that is to conduct the Inhabitants,

and that the Lamb, or his, Son Jejus Chujl, with his Humani-

ty mall guide them. That is, that Chrift m his human Na-
ture (hall be prefent with them, being continually attended with

the Shekinah, or molt glorious appearing of the Divine Majefty,

as the Cloud, or Shekinah, dwelt conftantly over the Tfaelites

to protect them from the fultry Heats in the Defart, and fo

moved to fhcw them how they mull travel, by which they

were vifibly, that is, by a vifible Symbol, conftamly affined of

the Divine Prefence, and, by Confequence, Favour For when

God was angry againft them, the Cloud removed from the

Camp, and flood only over the Tabernacle, Numb xvi 42

See ffi 1X 19

Bin
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But then 'tis probable that the Shehnah, in this ,uwjuu-
jaLm, will be exceedingly moic glonous than that which ap-

peared to the Ifa "litis

As to the Lomb's being fud to be the Lairf, we fee ?t the

very firfl, that the Lamp is a Lanuiat
j , and io it is the Sym-

bol of a Governoui

Upon Occahon it may indeed figmfie a fuprcme Governor
or King, as in 2 Km vm 19 and fometimes infeiioi Go\ei-

nours, as in the firfl Chaptei of this Piophtcy, the-Chuichcs

are reprefented by CaadMicks or Lamp-Scona , fo that Biihops

may be reprefented by lamps

And by Confequence in fome Circumflances a Lamp m iv

imply a Suboidination, fuch as that of the Son of God to his

Father, of the Humanity of Chufl to lib Divinity

Though Chift in this State comes with gieat Glory, vet as

St Pa,il £\\s, 1 Coi \v 28 he mull be fliil jubjeB to the Fa-

ther , that God may be all in all And io we find it here, the

Lamp Lving defigned, without Doubt, to be a Symbol of fomt-

thing lefs Majefty than the Sheknwh^ or Glory of God, and

Vet the Union between the Fatac and the Son is fo fluct, that

we have ktn. ra y 11 tliey rre but one L-imtaaiy betwru

theai

And the Nations of than that atejavid, fall walk in tl

Light of tt
*>

Thb holy City is to be the Metiopohs, which is to govern

all the World, her Luminary being the King of Kings, and

Lo>'d of Loids

And iheiefore being taken ell t/^ethei with the Inhabitant*,

thereof, who ue to icign with Ch t
ft, the has a Light togmd.

all, and fo is indeed the Light of all the Woild

lo apply this to the btate of the icwjiiafalem, we

need bat to remember, th it the new Jiri'ju'ua is a per-

manent City, and compiehends the Mlkhmal State befoie

c!k general Refurrection , and that in the M'lknmal State

thofe that aie alive, having been convened to the true Wor-

ship, (hall be governed by the Rules prcfcubed to them fiom

Sew /•

a rh
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the fupreme King, the Ruler of the new Jerujak», .who
is the King of Kings That is, the Kings of this Woiid, oi in

a Mortal State, being converred to Cbnftiantfy vvith their Sub-

jects, fhall be fubmiffive to the Government of the newJan-,

jalem, and lhall enjoy the Peace which shat State procure* for

all the World

As the State of the World mail then ftand, when Chrtfi iS

prefent, and his Judgments upon wicked Men are frefli in the

Memory of the living, and his Power and Goodnefs is vifible

to them that remain, one may ealily conceive, that there will

be a great Zeal for good Works, and great Arguments to curb

the Paffions which reign now.

So that the Government of Kings muft needs be very eafy,

both in Refpect of their Subjects , and of Strangers fubjeel to

different Princes

The Abundance ofPeace will make Armies unnecefiary, and

fo take off the Occasions of Princes to opprefs, or burden their

I Subjects,

There being fuch an Umpire as Chrtfi, Ambition muft needs

be crufhed, which now caules the Difhubaiice of the World.

And this will take off the Fear of foreign Invafions By
which we fee that the glorious Reign of Ch tjl affects not only

the Saints rais'd, but ail Mankind, and how proper therefoie

it was to pronounce and acknowledge, as has been done m c/j.

xxx 7, 9 that they are blejjed who are invited to the Man tage

Fea/i of tie Lamb -

And the Kings of the Eaith do bring their Gkiy and Honour
ivto it

c

This denotes the Worfhip and Submifllon, which all the

Kings and Governors of the political State, among the Nations

converted, mail pay unto CLrfi, as Kingoj Kings, and Laid of
Lords.

We may fee by this, feeing Chrtfi receives the Homage of

K-.igs, that the Millennial State is very far from putting down
wichou. Difimction all Rule and Authority whitfoevei So

that when St Paul, 1 Cor xv. 24 hints, that Chrtft is to pnt

6
See Ifa lx 10, u,
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down all Rule, and Avthout), andPvoct, it is evident, that

this is to be understood of thofe which are oppolcd to the

Chriftian Religion

Therefore duiing the Millennium the Kings fhall ftill re-

main, and continue to be Kings of the Nations

As foi the Pojt-Mtlknmal Stare, it is to be fuppofed, thai

there will be no need offuch Governments as we now lee

N° 27 And the Gates thereoffall not heput at all by Day*.
This Cgnifies that there mall be a continual fiovmg m of

Men, as IJaiah exprefles it, in ch. 11 2

In this new Jertt/alem theie fhall be fo much Peace and Se-

curity, chat there fhall be no need to (hut the Gates againft any
Enemy, at no Time, not in the Night Becauje theie fiiall be

no Night there — nothing of Adverfity, but "all Peace, Joy,
Happinefs andSecunty

N<' 28

N* 29'

And theyfmil bring the G 7
ory and Honour of the Nations un-

to it

The Kings had been before mention'd, and here the Nations

under them And this implies a continual Concourle" of Peo-
ple into this City, and a vifible Converfation of the raifed Sauits

with thofe that are alive

Hitherto we have feen the general Qualities of this New
Jerujalem, and how it is difpoo'd to make a fit Manlion for

the moft happy Men
And now the Prophecy proceeds to mew for whom it is

prepar'd What enters theiein is fiift (hewn nrgatroth, and af-

terwards pofitwely

ny ifrzng that isAnd theie fiiall in nowije enht into it any 27,..

mon, [or unclean] neithei whatfoevei workcth Abomination, 01

maketh a Lje

No finful Perfon whatfoever mail enter into tins glouous

Cit) And therefore fince no Sin, which is that which bungs

the Curfes of God, fliall be theie, this implies that all they who

•s.c/; k n

4 1
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have Right to dwell in this new Jerufalem, fhall have, without

Interruption, the Divine F.wour

The pofitive Part of the Character of the Cm?ens mhabicmg

this City follows.

N° 30.' Thofeonly who (hall enter therein, ate theft itho ate -vni-

ten in the Lamb's Book ofLife , and therefore fuch only, as have

peiform'd the Conditions which God required of them. And
how thefe will be fuftain'd in this blefled State, will be (hewn

in the following Section

Vision II Part IV. Sect. VL

The Manner of Life of the Inhabitants of the Ne^j

Je,ufalem.

N°. 1

N°, 2.

Na

3

N° 5.

No. 6

N°, 7.

f I. \ND he Jhewed me a clear River of Water of Life,

f\ bright as Chryftaly proceeding out of the throne of

God and the Lamb*

f 2. In the midjl of the broad Place thereof and on either Side

of the Rtver was the free of Life,

Bearing twelve [manner of] Punts, yielding evay

Month the Fruit thereof

And the Leaves of the "Tree were for the Healing of the

Nations

$ 3. And there fhall be no more Curje

But the throw of God and of the Lamb fiall be

tnif,

And his Servants fiall ferve him

And theyfhallfie his Face,

And his Name fiall be on their Foreheads

$ 5. And fherefiall be no Night there

,

And they have no med ofa Lmp> mithct of the Ligk

of the Sun s

N° 8

#4

fi. Vision II Pair IV § VI explawd.

N° 8

For the Lord God *jhaV give thnp LigJt

And they fiall ragnjor nei and nu

The Explanation.

N< I HE Holy Ghoft having (hewn who are to enter into the

Holy City, goes on now to let forth \\l\H Advantages 01

EbppinefS) they fhall enjoy therein, by loch f\Jams as concern

the particular Life of the InJiv duafc, o\tr and bvfides chok ge-

neral Rights, which belong to them as thev aie Citizens of this

jitwJirtt/al'Mf and which ha\e been delcnbd before as be-

longing to the whole City or Common? Ity

Now this is done by (hewing, that they Hull have eternal

Life, and at the fame Time a Life accompanied with all the

Happiness which the Divine Fa\our can arlord to Man So

that the-em we muff, confidei the Quantity, and the Quality,

and as tne Symbols of this Prophecy are ietch'd from human

or vifible Objects , fo became human Life is fuftam'd by Meat
and Drink, the continual Supply thereof exprefTes as propeily,

as we can now conceive it, the continual Duration of Life , and

the Quality of the Meat and Drink, the Happinefs that attenas

thofe who receive it

Thus in Pfalm xxxvi 8 we have it laid it down in fuch

Words as feem to be here alluded to Hbnfiall be abundant-

ly fatisfiid with tie Fotnejs of thy Houje And tboufialt make

them dunk oj the Riier of thy Phajvres For u,tb thee is the

Fountain of Life In thy L'ghfjbau icejee Light

Therefore this chat River {hews the Abundance of the

Happinefs, and the mexhauftible Fund thereof, becaufe coming

[from the Throne , and the Cfrarnejs of it, the Hohnefs and

Peace, and the Brtghtmjs of tt finning like Cbtyfia^ the Glo-

noufnefs of the Life of them that drink it

c So Ah\, a-lJ fo n 1* ol nCr MSS " ic wJs Iui "Vr'H

.

Ac
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At the Period of the Primitive Church the Reft came under

the Symbol of Springs of living Waters But in this Trium-

phant State, thofe Waters are not only Springs, but a Rsocr,

and proceedingfrom the throne of God and the Lamb, whereb)

is denoted, that they that drink thereof, mall not only be in

the Favour of God and the Lamb, but that alfo their Happi-

nefs is fuch, that they mall participate in the Ruling Power of

God and the Lamb, fo as to reign eternally with them, being

blefTed with the eteinal Tokens of the divine Favour which

mmediately emanates from their Throne

In this Symbol of the Rivei flowing from the Throne, there

feems to be an Allu/ion to die ancient Manner of building Tem-
ples, which was to have them extremely well watered by fame

Natural Springs, or Artificial Conduits . And to fuch Waters

as belonging to the Jewtfo Temple, EzekeizMxi&ts in ch.xhn

N°. 2. In the Midft of the broad Place of the City, and on either Side

of the River was the Tree of Life

By this it appears, that the River ran through the Middle of

the broad Place, The whole Matter feems to be thus — The
Throne of God and of the Lamb flood in the midft of the City,

as it were at one End or Side of the broad Place. For that

Throne being a Seat of Judgment, or Court of Judicature, is

fuppofed to be as the Bqfilua of this City, which Sort of

Buildings are placed near, or upon the Forum, or Market-

place.

The River of Life proceeding from it ran fo, as to divide

the broad Place into two by flowing through the midft of it

,

and then the Tree, not an individual Plant, but the whole Spe-

cies was planted upon the Banks of the River on either Side

For fo it is expreued in Ezek xlvu 12

Now this is fuitable to the Way of the Bajlern and hot

Countries, wherein bearing Trees are planced on the Banks of

Rivers, fee Pfal.x, 3.

As for the Planting of Trees in the broad Place of the City,

that is alfo fuitable to thQ Eaftern Cuftoms, wherein neither

the Streets nor Markec-Places being paved, they have the Ad-
vantage of planting therein Trees, not only for Ornament, but

Shade, which is very neceflary

And
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And the River of Life being alfo placed therein, is fuitable

to the fame Cuftoms, to bring the Aqueducts, 01 Fountains

into the midft of the Market-Place, that they may he equally

convenient for the whole City

We may now confider the Meaning of the Words in pai ti-

tular

By the Rivet of Life, and the Tt ce of Life being both in

the broad Place of the Lit), is denoted, that the Immortality

which is figmned by them mall be common, and of right is

to be enjoyed by every one that is Citizen of this New Jenija-

km, as thofe Things which are fold in the Markets aie for the

life of the Citizens But here they have a Right to them
from the Throne, that 's by the Judgment, and according to-

the legal Liberality of God
As for the Tree, it is called the Tree ofLfe, as giving Fruic

to eternal Life, fo that they who eat thereof f mall never die

,

and fo the faid Tt ee is a proper Symbol of Immortality

Of the faid Tree it is faid, that it beareth twelve [manner of]

Fruits, yielding every Month the Flint thereof, where the lat-

ter Words explain the former The tweh e Sorts of Fruits are

to be underftood of fuch Fruits as this Tiee bean, every Month

,

that is continually.

This is Vth&t Ezektel expreffes thus, neither pall the Fimf
the? eofbe conjumed It fbaU h mg forth new Ft mt according to

his Months. So the Prophet Zechariah, ch xiv 8. fpeaking of

ih&Wato of Life, fays, that it mall flow in Summer and m
Winter , that is continually. So Night and Day fignifies a

continual Succeilion or Duration.

Therefore dns continual Succeflion of Fruits (hews the end-

lefs Duration of the Happiuefs of the Saints, v\hich is main-
tained b) the continual Eftuiions of the Divine Grace and Fa-

vour

As to the Diwfion of the Growth of the Fruit by Months,

— this feems to ai ife from the ancient Cuftom of making Di-

ftnbutions every Month of Meat and Dunk to Servants, or

iuch as depend for their Maintenance upon rich Men See j

]Kin iv 7, 27. It appears from s Her odd n> ahat the Tnbutes

1 Gen in 22 * her L u c. 192,.

and
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and Maintenance of the Court and Army of the Kings of Baby-

lon were fo regulated So the Romans diftubuted the Victuals

to the Slaves h Monthly, and the Pnmitive Church took this

Method to diftribute the Maintenance of the Clergy, as we
learn from l Tettulhan and k Cyprian , whence it is that this laft

Father calls it Sportula, this being the Name of that Diftribu-

tion of Corn, and the like, which was given to the Roman com-

mon People, and that too Monthly, as appears from l Sueto-

nius

It is not here faid who eats of this Fruit, but only implied,

that it is for the Ufe of thefe raifed Saints, who are Citizens of

the tiewjerufalem, whom God keeps alive, not by the Tri-

bute or Glory of the Nations, but by the Tree of L*Jet or thofe

[miraculous Means, by which he keeps them ahvo eternally

However, tho' it is not faid here exprefly, we may conclude it

moft certainly from what is faid before in ch 11. 7 and heieaf-

ter f 14
The Saints therefore have then Meat and Drink fiom God,

that is an eternal Life maintained by God himfclf

"We may obferve that this Meat and Drink is not reprefen ted

by thofe which we account now Dainties, nor confifts of ftiong

Meat, as Flefli and Wine

Such are rather Marks of the Mimity of the prefent Confh-

tution of mortal Bodies, which wants them to repair the conti-

nual Decay and hafty Diminution of Strength Watei and

Fruits were firft given to Man for his Food m the State of In-

nocence After the Flood only God permitted the Vie oi

Flefli, and Noah found the Ufe of Wine

Here is then a Reflitution to a State of Innocence, even to

the eating of the Fruit of the Tt ee of Life, which is to make
the Saints abfolutely immortal, and to become Heirs cfGod, and

Cohen s %tth Chi ifi.
It ,s furthei faid,

'That the Leaves of the Tree were Jof the heahng of the Na-

tions,

h
I huf Such Act 1 Sc n 11

St Ml ' Tut Ap. c 39

in Vu< c /e

S IXu.u mTerot P' m \l[ 1 Srcn 1 Ju<
1 bm.to

The

N 1

The Meaning kerns to be this, — It h"s been fh« i l ru
rh^ Word Sores m the Symbolical bi&ioiuin, tVt 1L <

' > r ^~

nf
iCfi Ptudonwg, or Cct'iJtug, vhich ^ in ( 1

u
i to trt I • -

don, and chat the Leates of a T 't m?v hi lIjc
c

«, ml jl of hi -

ihji'otof Sin*) or Divine Paidons, r.nd lo oi the Divine Fov« *.

confequent theieupon

As this HolyCit\ theiefoic is fot the llibauion of the^lo
iihed S mts, whilft the Nations n die icit of the }i.".biih

,

-

Woild (ball walk in the Light theieof, i.id is God h pLiLi
to give Immortality to the baints, io at the fame Time he vuli

fa\ou~ahh accept the Homage of thcN.u.ons, \ hob rng then

Honour ind Glorv into the new Jo ufo h n\ and pardon tSem
vho are nowconveiccd unto him, 10 thot they (hall i\i\^ no

Sores, Sicknefs, Brmfes, or Ulcers, mall be guilty of no nrc-

rmftble Sins 01 fuch as draw divine Pumfhrnuna upon Men,
but they Hull pioipei in Hohnels and Righteoumeis, w th the

Peace and Blefling of God And this from that one and the

fame Principle which gives Immortality to the raifed Saints , Js>

we fee that Immortality is maintained, and the Heeling 01 Re-

minion is produced by Means, winch proceed fiom the f?me

TneofL'fe
From this Plantation of the Ut ee of Life, the new ft, aja-

lem is called the Paradfe of God, in ch 11 7 a Patad'fc being

a Gat Jen of PJea/itre, or Park inclofed and planted with Fiu't

Trees, and others. Thus the Garden in which the firft Man
was placed in his State of Innocence, is called Pat adtje by the

Gtcil Interpreters The Hebnw Writers have alfo us'd the

Word, for we find DTO in Eccl 11 5 Cant iv 13 us'd foi

Ga> de*n ofPkofiu e From the Pleafantnefs of fuch Places Pc-.~

ladife is become Proveibial, as well as Lite of Life, to fignine

any plealant or happy State And thus the ncwjcrufahbi is

the Pmadfe ofPkafui *, wherem the Saints, being in the Pie-

ience of God, as ic is laid piefently, thev receive at hn Riglf

Hand Pkafui esfoi cienno/C, Pj \\\ 11

And thei e frail be ) c mo? e Ciuje But tl * Tbt one of God <*nd

of the Lamb [the TLot.e mentioied before in ch xx. 1 1
] frail

be in it

Th b ilie\ 9 that the Hohrtfs oi the Citizens of the ? eioj -

utjc
1

,n is fo perfect, that nothing (hall c\u wtcnupt it, as

4K C/f/es,
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Curfes, or curfid Things do, which m
defile tf//that are concern-

ed, or related any Way, as well by complying as fuffenng the

Cutfe, or curfed Things to remain among them, and the) cap-

on bring d&u,n upon them the Difpleafure and Judgments of

God. And therefore fince there will be no Curie in the ^ew
Jentjalem, the Throne of God and of the Lamb will be

therein

Sin brought a Curfe upon xh&Jtrft Paradife, but in the fe~

cond Pa-, adije there (hall be no Sin, and therefore no CmJe, 10

that the aforefaid Throne will be always there

N°. 4« And his ServantsJhall do him Service

God and the Lamb, tho* fometimes diihnguifhed, are ftill, as

here, fpoken of as but One.

^7// that inhabit, or belong to die newJetufaleM will ftrvc

God in the moft perfect Manner, and be, in the Perfection of

that their Service, the moft compleatly happy. £oi

,

Ho c Theyfiattfee his Face.

The fpecial Privilege of the Angels is to nfee the Face of
God, and to ftand in his Prefence.

And therefore the Exprefiion here concerning the Inhabi-

tants of the nmjerufalem, that they Jhall fee the Face ofGod,

implies that they (hall have the fame Right as the Angels to

approach the Divinity , and by Confequence mail be as highly

honoured and favoured as that Right can make them, who are

permitted to fee the Face of God, in the fame Mannei, and in

Company with the Angels, who are in this State their Fellow

Citizens

The Sight of the Face of God implies the moft perfect Hap-

pinefs, and is a. Bleffing which only comes to the Saints at the

Refurrection

Chnp XXII i 4j j, 619

N°. 6. And his NameJhall he on their Foreheads

As the Saints m the Refurrec"hon are Pnefts of God and of

Gknji, (ch. xx. 6.) this Expreffion that his Name Jhall be on their

n Deut xiu 13 -- - 16. xxi i, 9 Jofh vi 17, 18

Lukei 19

1

B Matt xun 10

Foreheads,

\ Foreheads, alludes to that Privilege which the High Pried had
'dunpcr the Mo//7«y?/ Dilpenfation, toweat a golden Plate upon

his Mitie, which made it a Crown, and had an Infcnption up^

or it in thefe Woids, Ihhnejs to the Lord, Exod \xvm 36
which hemgjb underfood, by taking the Abftract for the Con-

crete as ufual, that the High Prieit was confecated to the

Lord, fanctified not only his Service to the true God, but alio

th?t of the whole Pnefthood under his Government

But that which was the Privilege oi one finglc Perfon in that

Difpenfation, and was only fet upon his Garment, becomes in

Rciurreclion the Right of every Saint, and is fixed upon his

Perfon, and by no Means alienable

By this therefoie Chrifl has fet an indelible and everlafting

Maik of his having taken the Saints into his eternal Service and

Favour

N*\ 7

N° 8.

And the} efiall be no Night the, e

This fhews that the Saints in the Re furrc&ion mall never

find any Interim flion of Favour, nor meet with any Afflictions

to diftuib then Happinefs, and that this general Advantage or

Quality belonging to the new Jctujakm, as was faid before in

ch xxi 25 concerns them chiefly, and by Communication mall

extend even to them that walk by the Light of this Jet nfakm %

as long as the Millennial State thereof endures, as well as for

ever after

And as there is no Night, there is no need of a Lamp, or

of the Light of the Sun Thofe who have God prefent for

their Ruler, need not any other Governor And therefore it

is £ud, that the Lord'GodJhall give them Light, which mews,

that they {hall be immediately enlighten d, or govern 'd by God

himjelj

And they fall reignfor ever and ever

This mews, that their State of Happinefs is eternal — and

that their Reign is of the fame Duration with the Kingdom of

Ckrij\ of which there is to be no End, Luke i 33
This being the Iaft ExprefTion about the Reign of the Saints

in full Glory, is as general and full, as it is poflible to exprcfc

it

4K 2 We
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We have now done with the prophetick Pare of the Vifion

of St John, which concerns the Fates of the Divine Oeconomy

or Chnftian Church, from lti Beginning to us Confummation

in Glory.
*

What follows is an Epilogue to confirm the Truth of the Pro-

phecy, containing alfo fome Exhortations to obferve the Con-

tents thereof

Vision II. Part IV. Sect. VII

The Epilogue 01 Confit maimu

N° i ,#6. A ND he /aid unto me, thefe Wot ds are faithful and

Jf\ tine.

N° 2 And the Lofd God ° of the Spirits of the Prophets hath

fent his Angel to pew unto his Servants the Things which

mufl happen fiortly.

N° 3. fj BeholdI come quickly

N°. 4 Blefjed is he that objerves the Words of the Prophecy of

this Book.

N° 5. #8 And I John am he whofan and heard thefe Things

N° 6 And when I had heard andfeeft
y I fell aOVn to worflnp

before the Feet of the Angel, %htcbJhewed me thefe Things

$ g And he faith to me, fee thou do tt not, for I am thy

Fellow-Servant, and of thy Brethren the Prophets, and of

them who obferve the Words of this Book Worfhtp God.

N°. 7. $ jo And hejaith to me, Jeal not the Wot ds of the Prophecy of

this Book For the Sea/on is at hand

N°. 8 #11 He that wrongeth, let him wrongftill. And he that tsfi-

tly, let him he filthyfill
'• And he that is Righteous, let him

he Righteous fhll 'And he that is Holy, let him be Holy

fill

N° 9

N° jo.

N° 11

NJ 12

N° 13

N° 14.

N°. 15

N<> 16

Nn

17

N° 18.

tf 12 r Behold I come qiiully , and my Repaid u w fh me, to

g ve every Man acca ding as Lis WorLjhall he

#13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, tie Beginning a,'d the

End, the Firft and the Laft

Si 14. Bltffed aie they q that do his Commandments, that they

may have Powet over the Ttte of Life, and may cnU,

th ough the Gates into the City

#15 Without aie th Dogs, and Soiceics, and Who/ e-

mongcrs, and Made, as, and Idolr.tci ,, and whojoive, lov-

tih and maleth a hie

#16 I Jejus have fent mine Angel to teftify thefe Things unto

you who are over the Chiii ches

I am the Root and th Off/pi ing of David
And the bright Morning Stat

y 1 7 And the Spn it and the Bi idejay, come

And ht him zhot Uateth fay, tome

And let l.im that is thufly come.

And he that wiH, let him tale the Wafer of Lifeft iely

jf 18. x I teftify unto every one that heatcth the Words of the

Pi ophecy of this Book

If any Manfall add unto thefe Things, God /hall add
unto him the Plagues that at e wt itten in ths Book

f 19 And if any Man /hall take away from the Words of
this Prophecy, Godfall take away lis Pa? t ' ft om the Tt ee

of Life, andf om the Holy Cit\, and/; om the Things wheh
are written ill this Bool,

f 20. He w ho teflifieth theft Th tigs fad h, inrely I come qmckl) .

Amen Even fo, come Lo, d Jefi

.

S[2\ The Grace of on Lo d Jeft'* Chift he wah you all.

Amen

N° 19

N° 20

N° 21

Kf< « not •V ' e.-<l o.!,crMSS • ol 1 o\ r I t R < ;

"\ a.i^nSj noi -In , nor (
f

• i» &onu Coot 1 .ic ni * - w> , , t>

c, sAa; xu'Z h?\C ct ~/i w) ~~i 7J> acfiCv '/ / . hh 'th I OO C ,'
, tj \u*\r\\ JlC

L'l "*> < \cT r
i 1 ' •> - -hi I) 1 Oi ! L 1

So A :..p- j'". r " i^S 11 J i, u '"' * Veiiiti , ul •*, *h,t

io ', \J r • ! cm . toS inJ '- a 1 1 ' .*' \ 1. v' •' lil\

So /It ard federal other MSS4 ?nd all tl c four ancient Vc-fions, ind Ami*-* ft.
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tfjz Vision!!. Pan
: IV § VII. exphmd

The Explanation*

ERE the Angel afTures St John, that the Woids which
he had heaid concerning the glonoub State of the

Church, howftrange foever they might appe?r, would certain-

ly be brought to pafs.

That the fame God who mfpires the Prophets to fliew hrc

Will to Men, and to defend it againft the growing Corruptions,

will not only make thus his Promifes good to them, as they are

fet forth in this Vifion, but has alfo thought fit to give them

this Account of the Events before-hand For as they mall hap-

pen fo fuddenly, that they will furpnze the common Sort of

Men, the Piophets or Martyrs who have need of Confolation

during the Afflictions which they undergo for the Name of

Chrtjl, may fee by this, that God is refolved to fhew himfelf

to be their God, by giving them a full Account how he will

accomplish his Promifes, and by the Events fhew them his Co-

venant, PJal xxv 14

The faid Angel, thus fent to (hew the faid Things, declares

m the Perfon of CkrtJ, Behold, I come qutckty.

Chrtjl is coming by all the Events, which happen and pre-

pare thus Matters for his Appearance And as thefe Things

are unexpected by thofe Men, who do not truly believe in h\m
y

all is fudden and unexpected.

He then declares, that all they are blefled that can lay (o to

Heart the Divine Promifes made in this Prophecy as to maintain

the Truth of the Contents thereof to the End of their Lives,

fuch being fure to receive the Recompenfc promifed and explain-

ed therein.

Such is the Angels Teftimony m Relation to the Prophecy

Next follows,

St John's Confirmation of it in affirming, that he is the Per-

fbn who has had this Vifion, the Truth of which depending up-

on the Authority of him that fent it, and die Fidelity of them

who

Chip. XXII. j 6, 7, 8, 9. 6i\

N1 6

who report it, St John here gives it under his Hand that it is

certainly true, he being the fame Perfon, who faw the Vifions

and wrote them in this Book, and one who is very well know n

to be a Peifon divinely mfpired

He has therefore ken them in the Divine Deciee, and 1 as

been choien of God to fee that Idea or Repiefentation of them
which God as a wife Architect has before-hand made of
them

So that the Prophet h?s ktn them as prefent, and God being

true and powerful, is both able and willing 111 due Time to ac-

comphfh uhem

Upon the aforefaid Words of the Angel who had fpoken in

the Perfon of CLijl, St John falls down befoie the feet oj the

Angdto rooijhip him

The Angel in his Rebuke not only mentions as before in ch

xix, lo that he was the Fellow-Servant of St John, and of his

Brethren the Prophets, or of thofe which have the Teftimony

ofJe/uS) but adds that he was the Fellow-Servant aljo of thole

which obfrve the Words of this Book, which is an Exprefiion

more general than that of Prophets, or they who have tie Tef}>-

f/iony of Jejus, and therefore comprehends any of thofe good
Chnflians, who attend to the Prophecies and Promifes of God,

without being Prophets or Martyrs

This Addition is the Key to the Symbolical Intention of this

fecond Miftake and Rebuke,

The Words occurring after the Defcnption of the new Jeni-
\jalem, we mud: obferve, that the Saints wlo pre the Citizens

thereof, are of two Sorts, fiift, the Millennial Saints, and then

thofe that are glorified by the general RefurrectiOii

Now as the hrft Miftake and Rebuke m ch xix 10 nther

concerned thofe who had a Share in the firfl Refurrection and

Beginning of the Marriage of the Lamb, (for none clfc >vere

vet feen to be rais'd) and lo fhewed rather the Beginning of the

State of the ?ie<w Jerajahn than its Confumm ition , that firfl

Miftake rod Rebuke feems only to reach the Cafe of the 21/,/ c//-

vial Saints, but this being repeated at the End oi all, and (peak-

ing of the laft glorified Saints ?s well as the formei, feems to-

imply, that thefe laffc Saints glorified (hall be in the fame Cafe

as the others, and as they may make the fame Miftake, the)

may
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may reccne the fame Rebuke, v/hich tends fo much to their

Honour, as to make them equal to the Angel*

Upon View of this, and v\hat was before laid upon ch xix

j

10 there fiems to bo a fofficieitPu paction to undcrftand the

Speculation of Chinch Alexfindi iiv**, who iajs c " That they
x< ofMen who are tranflated to the Angels, ?ie difcipled b\ the

" Angels during a Thoufand Years, being brought to Perfecti-

" on Aftciwaids they that taught them are promoted to the
" Archangel ical Authority, and they who have learned, difci-

" pie thofe who are tranilated from the State of Men to that

" of Angels, and thus aftei wards in certain Periods are promo-
" ted to the proper Angel ification of the Body

And he faid unto me, Seal not the Wo? ds oj the Prophecy of
this Book

When the Matters foretold aie at a great Diftance of Time,

they are ftill in the Defign, or Myftery of God, and by Confe-

quence fecret, and that which Symbolically reprefents their Se-

crecy, is Sealing

This is the Reafon why the Prophecy of Daniel in ch xn

4, 9 is ordered to bejealed, becaufe Jt would be a vail while

before that Part of it, which concerns the Refurreftion, mould

have its Accomphfhment

But as to the Revelation made to St John, the Matters pre-

dicted therein were accomplishing in Part, and God was daily

difcovering the Secrets of his Counfel by the Events of foine

Parts of the Vifion, at the very Time that it was exhibited to

St. John, and St John commanded to write and pubhfh it

And therefore the Reafon given is, becaufe the Seajon is at

Hand, thatjs, for their Accomphfhment Wheieas Damel ar-

gues to the contrary, but on the fame Ground in ch xn 8, 9.

Daniel prophefied of Things belonging to anothei Difpenfation,

which could not be accomplished till the then prefent Difpen-

fation was rimmed, and the new had begun So that God did

not defign to unfold his Counfel then, and Admonitions were

given, that the Faithful, who read the Prophecies of DcnuU
might not think they weie foon to be accomplished But

* C'cm A'cx LJoo; Prophet lub fin

St Jofi

Chap XXII $ 10, 11 ClK

N 8

ISt John writes of Things which God v^s aclually p^xAi-

Chlg

He that wongeth let him <b.?ongfil!
}
&c

What God barely permits is often exprefied in Holy Writ
by Terms, which imply that he commands it, and of that

which he fays it is done, the Execution will follow, as if he h?d
commanded it to be done Therefore in the Prophetical St\ le,

whether a Thing be uttered in the pail, or future, or m.

the Imperative, it is equal, the u Imperative being leally a

Future, and the Future has frequently the Foice of an Im-
perative

Thus this fignifies, that God has permitted, that the Wicked
mall profper in their Ways foi a Time , and having command-
ed his Saints to keep themfelves innocent and undefiled from
the Ways of the World, whilft each Side goes on in their re-

fpedive Ways and Defigns, Jejus Ch ifl mall come on a fudden
and unexpected by the World, but yet according to the fecret

Puipofe which he has before-hand determined

Now that this is the Meaning of the Words before us, and
of thole which follow to the End of the Veife, is evident by
comparing this Place with that in Ezebef, ch. 111 27, He that

beareth let him hear, and he thatforbeareth let himforbear

.

for they me a 7 ebelhous Houfe That is, whether they obey, or

difobey, yet the Purpofe of God mall Hand, as he had decla-

red it

Upon this Truth is grounded the Companfon made by out

Saviour of his fecond Advent to the Times of Noah and Lot,

Matt xxiv. 37,39 Lukexvn 26, Cfc

He that wrongetb, denotes in a peculiar Manner throughout

this Prophecy the Perfecutor and Murdeier of the Saints, as

the Saint that fufFers is called %ikcu(&> the jufl, becaufe he is

innocent, and will be juftified in Judgment by the Pummmenc
infh&ed upon the Unjuft

Thefe Words, he that wronged, lefpect the Tyranny of the

wicked Party in perfecutmg the Saints for Confcience Sake.

Vid Bu\t Thef Gr L 1 c 1

4 L For
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For in that, they wtong and hurt them. And the Expref-

fion,

He that nfilthy, let him he filthy ftiV, — refpe&s the other

Crime of Idolatry For that Sin, aud all the Degrees and Ads
of it , or dependent and confequent upon it, come under the

Notion of Ftlthwefs, or Nakednejs, or Sores t as indeed all kind

ofPtcepaybG called Metaphoucally Filthmejs, as it frequent-

ly is in the Latin Authors.

And he that is righteous, let him he righteousftill

This is the other Side or Party of Men, who are juft and

keep their Righteoufnefs, notwithstanding the Perfecution which

they fuffer upon that Account, for they are called juft, m Re-

fpcdt of their fuffenng innocently the Tyranny of their Perfe-

cutors

And he that is holy, let him he holyjlill

In the holy Scriptures the Juft are alfo called holy in Re-

fpecl: of their being feparated and cleanfed from the Defilements

of the World This Hohnejs is oppofed to the Filthwejs, as

the Righteoufnefs is oppofed to the Wrong

Behold, I come quickly,

Whilft on the one Hand the Wicked mall Tyrannize and

Perfecute, committing Idolatry, and defiling themfelves in all

Manner of Vice, and on the other, the Servants of God mall

fuffer innocently Perfecution, and maintain their Hohnefs pure

and undefiled , then comes on a fudden the Saviour of the

World, to punifh the one, and recompenfe the other accord-

ing to their refpettive Works And therefore it follows,

And my Reward u with me, to give eiery Man according as

hs Workpall be

His Reward is that which he will beftow upon others

And this Reward is the eternal Life, or eternal Torments

which mall be beftowed upon every Man refpe&ively, when

Chrijl comes and raifes them up to that Purpofe, that they may

appear before him in Judgment

The Phrafe feems to allude to If xl 10 and ch lxn n
Fjal. Ixn 12, This Reward is here fpoken of, as if it were

Money in a Purfe , brought to pay off Workmen , and in-

deed our Saviour has a Parable to that Purpofe in Matt.

xx i, Gfc.

I am

Chap XXII. tfii, 13, 14, 1 j, 16 6iy

No

N°, 10

N° 11

N°.I2

I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Banning and the End
the Fuji and the Laft , and therefore fully able to perform all

my Promifes and Threats, and to give to every Man as his

Work mail be

Blejjtd at e they that do his Commandments

The Beatitudes frequently irterfperfed throughout this P10-
phecy, to excite not only to an attentive Reading, but a fenous
Application, are always fuiced to the Occafion wherein they
are inferced And therefore as in the Beginning of the Pro-

phecy the Beatitude is applied to the reading and obferving of
the Prophecy , fo here at the End, it is faid to them that do the

Commandments of God, becaufe the Declaration of rewarding
every Man according to his Work was mentioned juft before.

And thofe who do the Commandments of God, whoevei
they are, will have a Right to eat of the Tree of Life, and to

enter through the Gates into the City They mall have a Re-
furreclion to eternal Life, to be enjoy'd in the net* Jerujalem,

and by the Means appointed them.

Without ai c the Dogs, &c
Thofe which have a Right to the holy City having been

nam'd, it follows to mew, who are to be excluded

Thefe Matters have been fpoken of before , but this Epi-
logue being a kind of exhortatory Recapitulation, admits offuch
Repetitions

The Dogs here are the fame as the abominable in ch xxi 8
being fuch as praclife unnatural Lufts

The Sorcet ers, Whoremonge? s, Murderers and Idolaters, have
been before explained And as for the loving and making of a

Lye, they are only different Degrees of the fame Sin

IJefus laiefent mine Angel to tefitfy thefe things unto you,

who ate over the Churches, [or unto you concerning the

Churches
]

Here Cbtift names himfelf, to feal and confirm the whole,
and to (hew that the Angel himfelf only acled by his Autho-
rity

4L2 The
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N°.i3

14

H

The — you — here are the Angels of the feven Churches in

Afia, to whom, by way of Circular Letter, the Revelation was
fpecially directed, and to the Churches under them, and in

their Names to the Catholick Chuich

J am the Root and Offfpring [the Lord and Son] of David
And therefore by mc, and in me, arc all the Promifes of God;

concerning the glorious Kingdom of the Saints to be accom-

plished All the Good which God defigns for Man, pafTes

through me

And the Bright, the Morning Star,

In ch 11. 28 the Morning Star is mention'd as the Reward,

being there the Symbol of the firfl Refurrection , but here Chrifi

takes it as a Title, as he is the Fir/l Fruits of the Refurrection.

The Analogy is evident both Ways, for as the State of the Re-

furrection is Symbolically reprefented by Day without Night,

that which is the Fore-runner thereof, as the Morning Star is

of the Day, may have that Title, or be reprefented by that

Symbol. And fo the Refurrection it felf is the Morning of that

Day.

To fpeak more precifely, Chriji may be the bright Morning

Star, becaufe this State of Mortality is to us as a Night, which

fince the Coming of Chrifi is farJpent, and the Day is at hand,

as St Paul fpeaks, Rom. xm X2 whereof the Redirection of

Chriji gives us Hopes, whilft he m the mean Time is our Lu-
minary, or Morning Star to guide us in the Darknefs of this

World

And the Spirit and the Bride fay, come

This is the Refponfe made to the Promife of Chrifi~ Icome

quickly.

The Bride is the Church, which longs that the Marriage of

Ithe Lamb, wherein (he is to be made perfect, may come

The Spirit is the Holy Ghoft, or Comforter, whom Chrifi

has left as his Vicar therein, to rule it in the mean Time And
this divine Perfon is called the Spirit, as being employ'd in giv-

ing Life and Spirit to all the Works of God, according to the

I Nature of the Subject, and he never ceafes to intercede with

Groanings

Chap XXII fir, 18, 19. 6iy

N°. 16

N° 17

N 5 18

Groanings that cannot be utteied, foi the Redemption of the

Bride, and fo to join with its Prajers, that Chrifi may come,
Rom vui 26.

And let him that hearethfay, come

Every Chnftian mull join in this Prayer, and concur with
the Groanings of the Holy Spuit And this we do when we
daily pray according to our Sauour's Inltruction, thy Kingdom

come And St Paul fays, we gioan eamefily, defiling to be

clothed upon 101th our Houje, which is f) om Heaven, that Mot ~

tchty might beJwallowed up of Lift, 2 Cot v 2, 4

And let him that is tltrfiy come , and he that will, let him
take *he Water of Lifefreely

Let him that is thirjly, that is, who is in Adverfity, and fuf-

fers for my Name, draw near with full Truft, that I will re-

frefh him in due Time, with the Waters of eternal Life flow-

ing m Abundance, ana which will abundantly, recompenfe him,
far be) ond his Expectation

And belidcs this, he that will may come to the fame For
all Men are not called to fuffcr for Cbttfi's Name, but he that

will come to him, though he come not into thofe Circura-

ftances, the very fame Advantage mail he have at the Iaft

Foi Chrifi rejects none that come unto him, but kindly invites

all Men to participate of the fame Salvation.

I tefiifit unto- everj Man that heaieth the Words of the Pio~
phecy of this Book, &c

This is an Affirmation of Chrifi and Adjuration, not only to

confirm the Truth of the Prophecy, which has been done be-

fore, but a!fo to guard Men from flighting of it as if it were
an human In\ention, to which any one might make Addition^

or Amendments That Chrifi flill fpeaks here will be made
out from the twentieth Verfe Which being fo, we may fee,

that not only oui Saviour would have hi* Revelation to be com-
municated to St John, and by him to the Churches, but that

he alfo provides for the Prefervation thereof to all Ages , that

this Prophecy might be a Handing Monument for his Church

to know what Deftinies do attend it , and that when Men.

mould
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fhould fuffer for the Name of Chnft they might here find fome
Confolation, both for themfelves and the Church For them-
felves, by the Profpect and Certainty of the Reward , for the

Church, by the Teftimony that Chi tfi nevei forfakes it, but

will conquer at laft

As for the Curfe denounc'd againft any one that fhall add to,

or take away any Thing from the Prophecy, it is according to

the Precedent given by Mojes in Deut iv 2. and is followed by
feveral of the Fathers, as Irenesus, Ettfebius, and others, who
in their Works have adjur'd their Copiers to tranfcribe them
without Variation.

No. 19. He who tejiifieth thefe Things faith, furely I come quickly

.

It is Cbrtjl that fays, / come quickly > and it is therefore he

who teftifies thefe Things, and fo it is Chnft who has made

the former Adjuration, and not St. John, who was barely the

Scribe

It was a Form of Adjuration among the Jews to conclude

with the Words Mat an Atha, the Lord cometb, when they

deligned to make it more grievous by praying, that God would

immediately come, and revenge his Honour upon the Breach

of it

St Ptfw/has ufed it, 1 Cor xvi 12

It feems therefore , that feeing Chnft fays — I come quickly

— after the Adjuration, it muft imply, that he will accord-

ingly bring a grievous Judgment upon thofe that neglect it

And indeed they chiefly neglect it, who notwithstanding the

Plainnefs of the Prophecy in defcnbmg the Kingdom of Chnji's

Enemies by two clear Characters of Perjecution and Idolatry,

{till perfift therein. Upon fuch Chnft will come quickly, that

is, Juddenly, and cut them off when they leaft expect it.

Amen* Evenfo, come Lord Jefu

N°. 20. Thefe are St Johns Words, who anfwers to the Adjura-

tion as it was ufual, by Amen, confirming thus the Words oi

Chnft , and then according to the Exhortation m?de in i
r

17

to every one to pray for Chnft's coming, adds his own Pray-

er, EvenJo, come Lord Jeju,

Chap. XXII. $io, 21 631

Th is

N° 21 The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you all Amen
This Book is an Epiftle, not only defign'd for the [even

Churches, but for all the Saints m the whole Church, and
through all Ages.

For this Reafon it ends like the Epiftles of the Apoftles

,

wifhing Grace , that is, that all good Things and fpintual Gifts

maycome upon them fromCbrift, who is God of God, and upon
whofe Account, and from whom all good Things do come*

Even fo come L r d J c s u. Amen,

FINIS.


